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TO THB 

RIGHT HONORABLE 

THE EARL OF CAKLISLE. 

&IY LORD, 

WHERE hereditizry ?~onors,@lendid for- 

tma, and pcrjolrnl graces, l~avejcured, from 

the fi1-J' dawn ofyouth, the external re&eB arzd 

grat$kg attention of the world, it is j ldom 

fnund tlrnt ~ lL i r  poj%Ji,r has emulo@' and 

jdulorg7y d$ilIcd the fweetng from the 

clagic fountains. There is nojattery in ob- 

jrv ing,  that o f  th@ rare intances your Lord- 

Jtip is co@icuouJy one. Suck e~urgetic in- 

duJv involves a Ji~perior claim to eJfimation 

than where it has appeared the only means by 

which native talent and laudable ambition 

could have Pierced tlre mgs  o f  ob/curity. 

You, Sir, have nob& ch+ to adorn your 

rank, i~flead of indolently leaning upon it's 

inherent d$inltion, or evenjhtifiirg jont$y 
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with the acquirement ofJenatoriaI eloguelzctz 

PrgeJedIy a d@ple rf the ibfujs, and on 

public proof an hkhly-favored d+ple, yoa 

mug? be intergeed iu the Ife and charac7er of 

one o f  the mop eminent of your poetic content- 

pornries. 

Hence, my Lord, do 7 pr@me t o  lay thge 

Memoirs o f  Dr. Darwin at your yeet. From 

all I Jzear of Lord Carlfle's virtues, as from 

all I know of Jiis ge?rius, it is o?ze of v$@ 
zvj/lzes for t h i ~  little TyaEl, that it 71zny infe- 

r@? and am+ a traytent hozrr of hi3 Ieg~re, 

and ohtaifz tlzat approbation from him rev$iclz 

muJ reward biographic inregrity, u~AiZe literary 

rpputation brightens in his fmde. 

I Jzave the honor t o  be, with the moJtper- 

f e b  re/peLl and ejleem, 

My Lord, 

YOW Lordjip's faithful 

and o hedient Servant, 

ANNA SEWARD, 



1.v publiflling there Memoirs of the Life 
and Writ inm L of Dr. Darwin, T am con- 

fcious of their defe&s; that they do not 

form a regular detail of biographical cir- 

cumflances, eve11 in that moiety of his pro- 

fefional exiilence formed by his rcGdence 

at  Lichfield ; while of that which paifed 

at Derby I am qualified to prcfcnt no more 

than a merely general vicw. 

My work confiits of the following par- 

ticulars : the  perhn, the mind, the temper 

of Dr. Darwin ; his powers as a PhyGcian, 

Philofopher, and Poet ; the peculiar traits 

of his manners ; his excellencies and faults ; 

the I'etrarchan attachment of his middle 

life, more happy in it's refult than 5vas that 

of the Bard of Vauclufe; the beautiful 

poetic teftimonies of it's fervor, while yet 

a 3  it 
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it remained hopelels ; an inveitigatian of 

the confiituent excellencies and defe&s of 

his magnificent poem, the Botanic Garden ; 

remarks upon his philofophic prok writ- 

ings; the charaCters and talents of thofe 

who formed >he circle of his friends while 

he refidcd inlichfield; and the very iingular 

and interciting hiitory of one of them, 

well-known in the lettered worldj whofe 

I domefiic hifiory, remarkable as it is, has 

been unaccountably omitted by the gentle- 

man who m-rote his life. 

I Dr. Darwin's Letters make no part of 

1 thefe Memoirs. Poffefing few of them 

I rnyfelf, and thoie perfeAly incon~e~uential, 

l no effort has here been made to obtain 

I them from others. He lived not, like Pope 

I and Swift, Gray and Johnfon, in exduhve 

devotion to abitra& literature. During fuch 

hours of repofe, compared to his bufy and 

I hurried life, he might have found Ieifure 

to pour his imagination and his know- 

ledge 
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ledge on the epif olary page ; but his epic- 

tles, though profefionally numerous, were 

h o r t  from necefiity, and by choice com- 

preffed. H e  has often faid that he had 

not the talent of elegant letter-writing. 

Like all other difiinguithed acquirements, 

it can only obtsin cxcellcnce from frcquent 

and diffufe praeice, unrcitrained by the 

interfering preffure of extrinfic confider- 

'ations. 

It was all0 his frequent remark, that 

literary fame invariably fuffers by the pub- 

lication of every thing which is below the 

level of that celebrity which it has already 

gained. Letters, through W hofe progrcii 

either wit fcattcrs it's i'cintillations, criti- 

cifm it's initrutiion, knowledge it's trca- 

hres,  or fincy it's glow, are not beneath 

the dignity of the moit eminent reputation ; 

but iince coercive circumitances in a great 

ineafure precluded thofe effdions to the 

letters of Darwin, there would be no 

a 4 kind- 
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kindnefs to his memory in obtruding them 

upon the public ; none to the public in h e l -  

ling out books with materials of no intriniic 

value. It is only zeal without judgment, 

and the enthufiafm of partiality, which can 

take pleafure in reading a great man's letters, 

which might have been thofe of any toler- 

ably educated mind, on which genius had 

never hone. 

Biography of recently departed Eminence 

is apt to want chara&erifiic truth, fince i t  is 

generally written either by a near relation, 

Who writes to hare  the fame of the deceafed, 

So high in merit, and to him fo dear I 

Such dwell on praifes which they think they ihare *; 

or by an highly obliged friend, whom 

gratitude and affeAion render blindly par- 

tial, and who is influenced by a defire of 

gratifying, with a defcription of all-excel- 

ing endowment and angelic excellence, 

* Young's Night Thoughts. 

the 
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the furviving family of the author he com- 

memorates; or by an editor who believes 

i t  highly conducive to his profits on the 

writings he publifhes, or republiihes, to 

claim. fbr their author the unquali- 

fied admiration and reverence of man- 

kind. All thefe claires of biographers do 

for the perfon whom they commemorate, 

what our generally wife Queen Elizabeth 

had the weaknefi to requeit her painters 

would do for her portrait on the carivah ; 

they draw a piaure without ihades. 

But thougl~ people of crcdulous and 

effcrvefcent zeal may bc gratified by feeing 

a writer, whofe works have charmed 

them, thus inveited with unrivalled genius 

and cuper-human virtue, the judicious f e ~ ,  

whole approbation is genuine honor, are 

aware of this truth, afferted by Mrs. Bar- 

bauld in her beautiful, her ineitimable 

EiTay againit Inconfiitency in our Expec- 

tations. " Nature is much too frt~gal to 

" heap 
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heap together all manner of milling 

qualities in one glaring mals *." Every 

man has his errors, and the errors of pub- 

lic charaCters are too well known not to 

expo6 unfounded eulogium to the diitafie 

of all who prefer truth to enthufiafm. 

They are confcious that the mind, as well 

as the perfon, of a celebrated charaaer, 

ought to be drawn with difpafionate 

fidelity, or not attempted; that though 

juit biographic record will touch the fail- 

ingsof the good and the eminent with 

tendernefi, it  ought not to ipread over 

them the veil of ilpprefion. A portrait 

painter might as wcll omit each appropriate 

difiin&ion of feature, countenance, and 

form, becaufe it may not be elegant, and, 

like the Limner in Gay's Fables, fin;& 

his pi&ures from cafis of the Venus and 
Apollo, as the hifiorian conceal the faults, 

foibles, and wcakneires of the individual 

whom he delineates. 

* Aikin's and Barbauld's Effays. 

It 
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It  is this fidelity of rcprehntation which 
makcs Mrs. Piozzi's Memoirs of Dr. John- 

ibn, and Mr. Boiwell's Tour, and his Life 

of that wonderful being, fo valuable to 

thoic who wifh not for an idol to wodlip, 

infiead of a great man to contemplate, as 

nature, pafion, and habit, compounded 

his chara8er. 

If thofe biographers had invelted their 

deceafcd friend with excellence, which no 

fombre irritability had ever ovcrihadowed;- 

with jufiice and candor, ah ' ch  no literary 

jealoufy, no part)- pr judice, no bigot zeal 

had ever warped ;-the public might have 

been led, through boundlcfi~ vcncration of 

one, into injulticz towards 771n7y. The 

world might have bccn induced to believe 

that all whofe ~ner i t  lie has depreciated, 
whofe talents he has undcrvalucd, through 

the courfc of his I-ives of the Poets, had 

d$r-ved the fate they mct on thufe pages. 

Then, to thc injury of our national tafie, 

and to the literary and rnoral chara&cr of 

the great Englifll Clzflics, more univerfiiI 

con- 
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confidence had been placed in the fophif- 

tries of thole volumes, which feem to have 

put on the whole armor of truth by the 

force of their eloquence and the wit of 

their Catire. 

A paragraph which appeared in {et-era1 

of the late newipapers, and which con- 

tained a ridiculoufly falfe print, poIiiicol for 

poetical, mentioned that thefe expetled 

Mcmoirs werc undertaken at the requeit of 

the late Dr. Darwin's family. A miitaken 

rumour; though they certainly had their 

rife in the expreffed defire of Dr. Robert 
Dam-in of Shrewhury, that I would fup- 

ply him with fuch anecdotes of his father's 

earlier life, as my intimacy with him, dur- 

ing that period, had' enabled me to obtain, 

and which might n%fi in forming a bio- 

graphic iketch, to be prefixed to his writ- 

ings at  fome future time. In purpofeed 

obedience thefe records werc begun, but 

they became too extended to form only 

materials for another perfon's com poiition ; 

and 
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ancl too impartial to ~ a f i  wit11 propriety 
m 

through the filial channel, t h o u ~ h  fervently 

jufi  to the excellencies of the conmemo- 

rated. 

Of thofc ycars in which the talents and 

Cocial virtues of this extraordinary man ihcd 

their luitre orer the  city which I inhabk, 

no hiitorinn remains, who, with vicinity bf 

habitation, and domeitic intercourfe lvith 

Dr. Darwin, took equal interefi w ith my- 
felf in all that marked, by traits of him, 

that  period of twenty three years, aad 

which cngaged my attention from my 
very earlicit youth. Some few of his con- 

tcmporarics in this town yet remain ; but  

not one who could bc induced to publifli 

what their obfcrvation may have traced, 

and their mcmoiy treaiured. 

His fomcti~ne pupil, and late ycars 

friend, the ingenious Mr. Bilsborrow, is 

writing, or has written, his Life ; but fince 

Dr. Darwin conitantly f l ~ r u n k  with re- 

ferved pride from all that candor would 

deem 
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deem confidential converfition, and which 

the world is fo apt to ridicule as vain ego- 
tifm ; fince it is underitood that he has not 

left biographic documents; fince Mr. Bilf- 

borrow was fcarcely in exiitence when his 

illufirious friend firfi changed &S fphere of 

a&ion; he muit find himfelf As much a 

firanger to the particulars of his Lichfield 

refidence, as I am of thofe which were mofi 

prominent in the equal number of years 

he paired at  Derby. Between us, all will 

probably be known that can now with 

accuracy be traced of Dr. Darwin. 

T o  the beit of my power I have pre- 

fumed to  be the recorder of vanifhed Ge- 

nius, beneath the ever-prefent confcioufnefi 

that biography and criticifm have their 

facred duties, alike to the deceafed, and to  

the public ; precluding, on one hand, un- 

juit depreciation, on the other, over-valu- 

ing partiali.lit).. 
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T H E  L I F E  d,VD WBZTINGS 

DOCTOR DARWIN. 

DocToR ERASMUS DARWIN was the i'on 

of a private gentleman, near Ncwark, in 

N~t t in~harnhi re .  He came to Lichfield 

to praAife ~ h ~ f i c  in the autumn of the 

year 1756, at the age of twenty-four; 

bringing high recommendations from the 

univerilty of Edinburgh, in which he had 

h d i e d ,  and from that of Cambridge, to 

which hc belonged. 

He was iomewhat abwe, the middle, 

fize, his form athletic, and inclined to cor- 

pulence ; his limbs too heavy for exa& pro- 

B portion. 
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portion. The  traces of a fcvere fn~alI-pox ; 

features, and countenance, W llich, whcn 

they wcre not animated by facial pleafurc, 

wcre rather faturnine that1 +rightly; a 

itoop in the ihoulders, and the then pro- 

fefional appendage, a large full-bottomed 

wig, gave, at  that early period of life, an 

appearance of nearly twice the years he 

bore. Florid health, and the carnest of 

good humour, a funny {mile, on entering 

a room, and on first accofiing his friends, 

rendered, in his youth, that exterior agree- 

able, to which beauty and fymmctry had 

not been propitious. 

H e  itammered extremely ; but vr hatever 

he faid, whether gravely or in jest, was 

always well worth waiting for, though t l x  

inevitable impreflnmn it made might not 

a1 ways be pleacant to individual Mf-love. 

Confcioks of great native elevation above 

the general fiandard of intellea, he became, 

early in life, fixe upon oppofition, whetlm 

in 



in argument or condu8,  and a lwi l~s  re- 

venged it by i jrcaf~n of wry kecn edge. 

Xpr was he lcCs impatient of the fiallics of 

cgotifm and vanity, even whcn thcy were 

in CO flight a degree, that firiA politench 

would rathcr tolcratc than ridiculc them. 

Dr. Darwin feldom failed to prefexent thcir 

c a r i c a t u ~  in jocofe but wounding irony. 

If thefc ingredients of colloquial defpotifn~ 

were di{ccrnib)e in u?iu70r~t cxiitencc, they 

increafed as it advanced, feed by an crct-  

growing reputation within and witl~out the 

p l c  of medicine. 

Extreme was his fcepticifin to human 

truth, From that caui'c he of'tcn difie- 

gardcd the accounts his patients gave of 

thcmi'elves, and rathcr choik to collcA his 

information by indirect inquiry and by 

crofs-examining them, than from their vo- 

luntary teitimony. T h a t  difirufi and that 

habit wcre probably favourable to his fkill 

in diicovering the origin -of diicafcs, and 

8 3 thcnce 
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thence to his precminent fuccefi in ef- 
fetting their cure ;-but they imprefled his 

mind and tinAured his converfation with 

an apparent want of confidence in man- 

kind, which was apt to wound the ingenu. 

ous and confiding fpirit, whether feeking 

his medical afifiance, or his counfcl as a 

friend. Perhaps this pronenefs to fufpicion 

mingled too much of art in his wisdom. 

From the time at which Dr. Darwin 

firfl came to Lichfield, he avowed a con- 

viction of the pernicious effeAs of all vi- 

nous fluid on the youthful and healthy con- 

fiitution; an abfolute horror of fpirits of 

all iorts, and however diluted. His own 

example, with very few exceptions, fup- 

parted his exhortations. From itrong malt 

liquor he totally abfiained, and if he drank 

a .glais or two of Engliih wine, he mixed i t  

with water. Acid fruits, with fugar, and 

all fort of c r e m  and butter, were his 

iuxuries ; but he always ate, plentifi~lly of 
animal 



animal hod. This liberal alimcntary re- 

gitnen he prefcribed to peoplc of every 

agc, where unvitiated appetite rendcrcd 

thein capable of following it ; even to in- 

fants. He dcfpircd thc which 

deems foreign wines morc ~ ~ h o l c f o m c  t l ~ z n  

the wines of thc country. I f  you mufi 

drink wine, h id  hc, let it be home-made. 

I t  is well known, that Dr. Darwin's influ- 

cncc and example have fobered the county 

of Dcrby; that intemperance in fermented 

fluid of evcry fpccics is almoit unknown 

amongit it's gentlemen. 
Profefional gencrofity diitin~uithcd Dr. 

Darwin's medical praccticc. While refidcnt 

in Lichfield, to the prieit and lay-vicars of 

it's cathedral, and thcir farnilics, he always 

cl~cerfully gave his advice, but never took 

fees from RIIY of them. Diligently, alfo, 

did he attend to the health of the poor in 

that city, and afterwards at  Derby, and h p -  

plied their ncccfities by food, and all sort 

H 3  0 f 
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of charitable aGfiance. In each of thofd 

towns, his was the cheerful board of almofi 
i 1 
I 111 

open-houfccd hofpitality, without extrava- 
I I  

l , !  

gance or parade; deeming ever the f ir f i  

/!l. unjufi, the latter unmanly. Gcneroiity, 

1 1 1  wit, and fcience, were his houi'ehold gods. 
l !  

1 I l 1  T o  thofe many rich prefents, which Na- 
ture beitowed on the mind-af Dr. Darwin, 

I 

' l ,  f i e  added the feducing, and often dangersus 
l I 

1 1  
gift of a highly poetic imagifiation ; but he 

reinembered how fatal that gift profefion- 

1 ally became to the young phyficians, Akend 
l 

l 1  
iide and Armitrong. Concerning them, the 

l /  public could not be perfuaded, that fo much 
1 excellence in an ornamental fcience was 

compatible with intenk application to a 

fevelier fiudy ; with fuch application as i b  
1 
I 

I , 1 1  held neceffary to a refponfibility, towards 
l 
I I 

which it might look for the fource of difeai'e, 
l 

on which it might lean for the firuggle with 
l 

mortality. Thus, through the firit twenty- 
\, 

I 

'i three years of his prattice as a phyiician, 
, Dr. Dar- 



Dr. Darwin, ~ v i t h  the wiiilom of Ulyifes, 
bound hitnfclf to the medical mait, that 

lic might nut t'ullow tllofe delufike fyrcns, 

the mufes, or  bc coniidcrcd as tllc'ir avowed 

votary. OccaGo~zal little pieces, however, 

iIolc at i'cldom occurring periods from his 

pen ; though lie cautioufly their 

p a n g  the prefs, bcforc his latent genius 

h r  poetry bccamc unvcilcd to tlie public 

eye in it's copious and dazzling cplplendour. 

Mofi of the& minute gems ha\-e fiolen into 

newfpapcrs and n ~ a g u i ~ ~ c s ,  fincc thc im- 

preg~ublc rock, 011 u liich I l i h  medicinal 

and pl~ilo~bphical rcputa tion wcrc placed, 

induced him to contc.nri for llr'zt $ccics of 

fame, ~;hicll i110111d en t W Enc tllc l 'a~n4Ti~lz 

laurcl with tlic balm ol' l'llarnlacy. 

After this fkctch ot' Dr. Darwin's cha- 
ra&er and manucrs, Ict us return to the dawn 

of his prot'cflioual citablif~mcnt. A fcw 

wecks &er hi5 arrivd at l,ichhcld, in thc 

httcr  end ot' tllc year 1756, the i-~ituitive 

.is 4 dikern- 
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difcernment, the &ill, fpirit, and decifion, 

which marked the long courfe of his fuccefi- 

ful pradice, were firit called into a&ion, 

and brilliantly opened his career of fame. 

The  late Mr. Inge of Thorpe, in Stafford- 

ihire, a young gentleman of family, for- 

tune, and confequence, laj- fick of a danger- 

ous fever. The  jufily celebrated Dr. Wilks 
of willenhal, who had many years poffeffed, 

in wide extent, the bufinefi and confidence 

of the Licbfield neighbourhood, attended 

Mr. Inge, and had unfuccefsfully combated 

his diieafe. A t  length he pronounced it 

hopelefs; that lpeedy death muit enlue, 

and took his leave. It was then that a 

fond mother, wild with terror for the life 

of an only ibn, as drowning wretches catch 

a t  twigs, fent to Lichfield for the young, 

and yet inexperienced phyiician, of recent 

arrival there. By a revcrfe and entirely 

novel courk of treatment, Dr. Darwin gave 

his dying patient back to  exifience, to 

health, 
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health, profperity, and all that high repu- 

tation, which Mr. Inge afterwards pofiffed 

as a public magiitrate. 

The  far-ipreading report of this judici- 

oufly daring and fortunate exertion brought 

Dr. Darwin into immediate and extenfive 

--employment, and foon eclipfcd tlie hopes 

of an ingenious rival, who refigned the 

contea; nor, afterwards, did any other 

competitor bring his certainly incffeaual 

lamp into that $here, in which fo bright 

a luminary fhone. 

Equal fuccefs, as in the cafe of Mr. Inge, 

continued to refult from the pow-crs of Dr. 

Darwin's genius, his frequent and intcxlk 

meditation, and the avidity with which he, 

through life, devoted his leifure to fcien- 

tific acquirement, and the inveiiigtioti of 
difeafe. Ignorance and timidity, fuperiti- 

tion, prejudice, and envy, feduluufly firovq 

to  attach to his praAice the terms, rap,  

cxperimetztal, tlieorelic ; not confidcring, that 

without 
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without esperimentnl theory, the reitosing 

eience could have made no progrefi ; that 

neither time, nor all it's accumulation of 

premature death, could have enlarged the 

circle, in which the met-ely pra&ical phyii- 

cian condemns himfelf to walk. Strength 

of mind, fortitude unappalled, and the ger- 

petual fuccefs which attended this great 

man's deviations from the bet at et^ track, 

enabled him to fhake thoi'e mifis Eram his 

reputation, as the lion shakes to air the 
dewdrops on his mane. 

In I 757, he married Miss Howe~d,  of 

the Cloie of Lichfield, a bloomi'ng and 

lovely young lady of eighteen. A mind, 

which had native Arength; an awakened 

tafie for the works of imagination ; in- 

genuous fweetnefi; delicacy aninlatcd by 

fprightlinefs, and Sufiained by fortitude, 

made her a capable, as well as fitfcinati~lg 

companion, even to a man of talents $0 il- 

1uitrious.-To her he could, .with confi- 

dence, 
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dence, commit the impor~i l j t  L& of rcn- 

dering his cllildren's minds a hi1 fit to  

receive, and bring to fruit, the fiarnina of 

wiidorn and Science. 

Mrs. Darwin's own mind, by nc~turc TO 
well endowed, f i r c ~ l ~ t l ~ c n ~ d  %, and expanded 

in the fricndfiip, converhtion, and con& 

dence of So beloved, fi) revered a prcccytor. 

Rut alas ! upon her early youth, and a too 

delicate cotlfiitution, the frequency of hcr 

maternal fituation, during the firfi  five 

years of llcr marriage, had probably il banc- 

ful effe&. Tile potent fiill, and aff~duous 

cares of him, before whom difcafc daily 

vaniihed from thc frame of ot/,ci-s, could 

not expel it radically from tlrat of her 'he 
loved. I t  was however kept at  bay tl~irtecli 

9 years. 

Upon the diitinguiihcd llappind; of t11oic 

years, %c fpoke with fcrvour to two i d -  

mate female friends in the lafi wccl< of her 

Pxifience, whicll clofcd a t  the latter end of 

the 



the fummer I 770. " DO not weep for my 
9 3  

cc impending fate, hid the dying angcl, 

with a fmilc of unaffeAed cheerfulnefs. 

C' In the fl~ort term of my life, a great 

l' deal of happinefs has been comprifed. 

The  maladies of my frame were peculiar ; 

the pains in my head and itomach, which 

no medicine could eradicate, were fpail. 

modic and violent ; and required fironger 

meafures to render them fupportablc 

c c  while they l~ i ted ,  than my conititution 

could fufiain without injury. The  pe- 

" riods of exemption from thofe pains were 

frequently of feveral days duration, and 

in my intermiiilons I felt no indication 

of malady. Pain taught me the value of 

eafe, and I enjoyed it with a glow of 

c c  fpirit, feldom, perhaps, felt hy the habi- 

t~xally healthy. While Dr. Darwin corn- 

bated and aguaged my d i h f e  from time 

to  time, his indulgence to  all my wiihes, 

his ac'tive defirc to fee me amufed and 

" happy, 
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t6 happy, proved incefl'ant. His houfe, as 

you know, has ever been the refort of 

people of fcience and mrrit. If, from 

66 my hufband's great and extenfive prac- 

" tice, I had much leis of his iociety than 

" I wiihcd, yet the cor~verfation of his 

" friends, and of my own, was ever ready 
" to enliven the hours of his abfcnce. AS 

" occafional malady made mc doubly enjoy 

" health, So did thofc frequent abfences 

" give a zcft, eevn to delight, when I could 

" bc indulged with his company. My 
" thrcc boys tinve eycr been docilc, and 

" affcAionate.-Children as they are, I 
" coultl trufi them with important fecrets, 

" fo kcred do they hold evcrv promife they 

" nlrike. Thcy fcorn deceit, and falfellood 

" of every kind, and have Icfs felfifhnefi 

" "tllan generally belongs to childhood.-- 

" Marricd to any other man, I do not {bp- . 

" pvfc I could have lived a third part of 

" tllofc ycars, which I llavc paged with 

Dr. Dar- 



DJ-. D ~ r w i i l ;  he has prolong& my day3, 
'' and he has bleffed them." 

Thus died this fqerior woman, in the 

bIoom of life, fincercly regretted by all, who 

knew how to value her excellence, and pnf- 

J~mrcly regretted by the GleAed few, whom 

flie honoured with her perfinal and confi- 

dential griendfllip. The  year after his mar- 

riage, Dr. Darwin purchafed an old half 

timbered houfe in the cathedral vicarage, 

addins a handfome new front, with ve- 

netian windows, and commodious apart- 

menad. '.L'his front looked towards Beacon 

itreet, but had no ftreet,annoyance, being 

feparated from it by a narrow, deep, dingle, 

which, when the DoAor purchafed the pre- 

mifes, was overgrown with tangled briars 

end knot-grais. In ancient days it was the 

receptacle of that water, which moated the 

Clofe in a femicircle, the other half being 

defended by the Minitu pwl. A fortu- 

sate opening, between the oppofite houfes , 

and 
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and. this which has been defcribed, gives it 
a proSj&, liufficiently extcnfivc, of pleafallt 

and umbrageous fields. . ilcrois the dell., 
between his houfe and the fireet, Dr. Dar- 

win Aung a broad bridgc of Lhallow ficps 

u i t h  clliuck paling, dciixnding from his 

hall-door to the pavement. T h e  tangled 

and llollo\v bottom he clcared into lawny 

ii~~ootl~~lci 's,  and made a terrace on thB 
bank, \%hi& ftretchcd in a line, level with 
the floor of his apartments, planting tlie 

fieep clcclivity with lilacs and rofe-bukes ; 

n hilc he fcrcelled his terrace from the gaze 

uf g&t:ngers, and the fummer fun, 

-lc By all h a t  higher grew, 

c' Of tirrn : I I I ~  fr:!grant leaf. T l ~ c n  fwiftly rofe 

'C  Acanthu-;, and c;~ch odorouz, buihy fhrub, 

" To fence tltc t7crdent apall." 

T h e  l& gentlcrnan who purchafed this 

bode  and it's g:iidc.ns, has defioyed the 

m d u r c  md plantatious of that dell, fa the 
I purpok 
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purpofe of making a circular coach-road 

from the itreet to the hall-door ; a facrificc 

of beauty to  convenience, and one of many 

proofs, that alteration and improvement a k  

not always fynonimous terms. T o  this vzts ilz 

urbe, of Darwinian creation, reforted, from 

it's early rifing, a knot of philofophic friends, 

in frequent viktation. The  Rev.Mr. Michell, 

many years deceafed. He was fkilled in 

aff ronomic fcience, modefi and wire. T h e  

ingenious Mr. Kier, of Weit  Bromich, then 

Captain Kier. Mr. Boulton, lrnown and re- 

EpeCted wherever mechanic philofophy is 

underflood. Mr. Watt, the celebrated im- 

provcr of the itearn engine. And, above all 
others in Dr. Darwin's peribnal regard, the 

accompliihed Dr. Small, of Birmingham, 

who borc the bluihing honours of his talents 

and virtues to an untimely grave. 

About the year 1765, came to Lich- l 

field, from the neighbourhood of Reading, 

the young and gay philofopher, Mr. Edge- 
worth, 
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worth, a man of fortune, and recently mat- 

ried to a Mifs Ellars of Oxfordkire. T h e  

fame of Dr. Darwin's various talents allured 

Mr. E. to the city they graced. Then  

fcarcely two and twenty, and with an ex- 

terior yet more juvenile, he had mathe- 

matic fcience, mechanic ingenuity, and a 

competent portion of clafical learning, with 

the poffefion of the modern languages. 

His addrefs was gracefully f~iri ted,  and 

his converfation eloquent. H e  danced, he 

fenced, and winged his arrows with more 

than philofo~hic &ill ; yet did not the con- 

fcioufnefs of thefe lighter endowments abate 

his ardour in the purfuit of knowlcclge. 

After having efiablithcd a friendkip and 

correfpondence with Dr.Darwin, Mr. Edge- 

worth did not return to Lichfielti till the 

fummer of the year 1770. .Wit!' him, a t  

that period, came the late Mr. Day, of 

Bear-hill, in Berkihire. T h e f ~  young men 

had been fellow-hdents in the university 

C .  of 



of Oxford. Mr. Day was alro attraAed by 
the fame celebrated abilities, which, five 

years before, had drawn his friend into 

their fphere. He was then twenty-four, 

in poiiefion of a clear eitate, about twelve 
' 1  t hundred pounds per annum. 

l 
l 

1 1  

l 

/ 3 

Mr. Day looked the philoiopher. POW-. 
1 1  der and fine clothes were, at that time, the 
I 1 

appendages of gentlemen. Mr. Day wore 

not either. He  was tall and fiooped in 

the fhoulders, full made, but not corpu- 
' l 4  

I lent ;  and in his meditative and melan- 

choly air a degree of awkwardnefs and 

dignity were blended. W e  found his fea- 

tures intereiting and agreeable amidfi the 

traces of a fevere hall-pox. There was a 

fort of weight upon the lids of his large 

hazle eyes ; yet when he declaimed, 

P a Of good and evil, 

PaIKion, and apathy, and glory, and ihame," 

very expreffive were the energies gleaming 

from 
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from them beneath tlie fllade of fable hair, 

which, Adam-like, curlcd about his brows. 

Lefs graceful, lefs a m u h g ,  lefs brilliant 

than Mr.  E., but more highly imacgina- 

t ive,  more clafical, and a decpcr realoner; 

firicCt integrity, encrgctic fricndfllip, open- 

handed bounty, fcdulous and diAlGve cha- 

rity, grcotly orcrbnlnnccd, on the fide of 

\ h u e ,  the tinflure of mif:inthropic gloom 

and proud corltcmpt of common-life io- 

ciety, thl:t mnrkcd the peculiar chnra&er, 

which fl~nll unfold iticlf 011 thefc pngcs. 111 

f u ~ c c c d i n ~  ?ears, Mr.  Day publiflled two 

noble poclns, T h c  Dying Negro, and Tlie 

Dcvotcd Legions ; al jb Sandfor(\ and 54er- 

ton, which by parents is pnt into 

every youthful hand. 

Mr. Day dedicated thc thircl cditio~l of 

The  Dying Xegro to RouiTea~~. T h a t  dc- 

dication has cvcry force and evcry gr:l.cc of 

eloquence. The  fcntimcnts arc firoilgly 

chara&eriitic of thcir tl.ritcr, cxcept in the 

C 3 philippic 
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philippic againit American refifiance ; jufi 

commenced when the addrefs to Roufl'eau 

was compofed. Generous indignation of 

the flave trade, prac'tifed without rernorfe 

in the ibuthern colonies of North America, 

induced Mr. Day to refufe them all credit 

for the patriotic virtue af that refifiance to  

new and unconfiitutional claims, which 

threatened their liberties. 

In  the courfe of the year 1770, Mr. 

Day Good for a full-length pi&uye to Mr. 
Wright of Derby. A itrong likenefi and a 

dignified portrait were the refult. Drawn 

as in the open air, the furrounding fky is 

teinpeituous, lurid, and dark. H e  fiands 

leaning his left arm againfi a column in- 

fcribed to Hambden. Mr. Day looks up- 

wal-d, as enthufiz.ltically meditating on the 

contents of a book, held in his dropped right 

hand. T h e  open leaf is the oration of that 

virtuous patriot in the Cenate, againit the, 

grant of fflip-money, demanded by King 
. Charles 
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Charles the firit. A flafh of lightning plays 

in Mr. Day's hair, and illunlirlates thc con- 

tents of the volume. The  poetic fidncy, 

and what were then the politics of the ori- 

ginal, appear in the choice of fubjeet and 

attitude. Dr. Darwin fat to Mr. Wright 

about the fame period. That was a fimply 
' contemplative portrait, of the mofi perfeet 

refcmblance. 

During the fummer and autumn of 

that year, was found, in Dr. Darwin's cir- 

cle, as Mr. Day's viiitor, the late Mr. 

William Seward of London ; yet, though 

a young man whofe ttalcnts were coniider- 

ably above the common lerrel, he was 

rather a fatellite than a planet in that 

little fphere. He  afterwards bwame known 

to  the literary world as one of Dr. John- 

fon's habitual companions, and, in the year 

1795, he publithed Anecdotes of Difiin- 

guifllcd Perfons; a comp~lation of more 

indufiry in the colleCtiun, than grace in 

C 3 the 



forms, with it's old grey tower on the 

banks of it's lake, fo lovely a landfcape. 

Tha t  houk was Mr. Day's bachelor man- 

fion through the year 1770; that of Mr. 
Edge- 

2% hIEhIOIRS O P  

the drefi. Mr. W. Seward has T Z O ~  dif- 

played in thoie volumes, the happy art 

of animating narration. Common occur- 

rences, even in the lives of eminent people, 

weary attention, unlefi they are told with 

elegance and fpirit. From the ardently 

fought fociety of men of genius, this gen- 

tleman acquired a firiking degree of wit 

and ingenious allufion in converfation, . 

though it was too uniformly, and too 

cauitically, of the farcaitic fpecies ; ' but 

every fort of fire feems to  hal-e evaporated 

from the language of Mr. W. Seward in 

pafing through his pert. 

Mr. Day and Mr. EtIgcworth took the 

houi'e now inhabited by Mr. Morcfby, in 

the little green valley of Stow, that flopes 

from the eafi end of the cathedral, and 



Edgeworth, and his wife and family, in 

the etlfuing year. All of this city ancl it's 

vicinity, who comprel~cnded and tailed 

thofe powers of mind which take the 

higher range of intellett, were delighted 

to mingle in fuch nffociation. 

In February 1775, died Dr. Small, nor 

wcre fo much talent and merit fiiffered to 

pals away 

'' Without the need of forne melodious tesrs." 

They were given in a ihort elegy, by his 

mofi valued friend, Dr. Darwin ; which 

elegy is engraven on a vafe in Mr. Boul- 
ton's garden, facrcd td the memory of the 

ingenious dcceafcd. 

Ye Gay, and Young, who, tliooghtlefs of your doom, 

Shun the diikutiful ma~l i io i~s  of c!le tlrad, 

f fhere  ;Ilelatlcl~oly broods o'er many a to~ub, 

hlouldering bentiith the yew's uuwholeioiile fliade, 
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If chance ye enter thefe fequeiter'd groves, 

And day's bright funihine, for a while, forego, 

0 leave to Folly's cheek, the laughs and loves, 

And give one hour to philofophic woe ! 

Here, while no titled dufi, no fainted bone, 

N o  lover, weeping over beauty's bier, 

N o  warrior, frouning in hiftoric itone, 

Extorts your praifes, or requefis your tear, 

Cold Contemplation leans her aching head, 

And as on hurnan woe her broad eye turns, 

Wave, her meek hnnd, and fighs for fciepce dead* 

For fcience, virtue, and for Small ihe mourns! 

Epitaph on Dr. Small of Birmingham, 

by Mr. Day. 

Beyond the rage of Time, or Fortune's power, 

Remain, cold Aone !-remain, and mark the hour 

When all the nobleit gifts that Heaven e'er gave 

Were  deflined to a dark, untimely grave. 

0 taught on reafon's boldeR wing to rife, 

And catch each glimmer of the opening fkies ! 

0 gentle bofom ! 0 unipotted mind ! 

0 friend to truth, to virtue, and mankind, 

T h y  lov'd remains we trufi to this pale ihrine, 

Secure to meet no fecond lots like thine I 

In 
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In Mr. Day's epitaph there is fome pa- 

thos, and more poetry ; but it is far from 

being faultlefs. Perhaps it may be it's leait 

error, that the ?canre of the bewailed is 

omitted, which Dr. Johnfon has well ob- 

ferved, ought alwuys to be involved in the 

verfes. I t  muit, however, be confeffed, 

that, in this cafe, the noun perfonal was not 

calculated to appear with grace in verCe ; 

but that confideration, though it doubtlefi 

cazfid, will not jz&'fi, the omiirion. In 

Dr. Darwin's Elegy, it is placed out of all 

pofibility of ludicrous cquivoqur, and fo 

accents the lafi line, as to produce no 

mean or inharmonious found. T h e  com- 

mendation, alfo, is, in the e l eg ,  of much 

more dignified modefty. Praifc may be 
allowed to glow even upon a tombJone, but 

fiould never be hyperbolic. T h e  epitaph 

is too exclamatory ; and to airert that no 

fecond lofi, To deplorable, call be fuitained, 

i s  infinitely too much for one, who, howv- 

ever 
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ever endowed and adorned, left the world 

at large no written tefiimony of that im- 
p t e d  fuperiority. I t  is finely obierved by 
the charming Prior, 

" T h a t  the difiinguitl'd part of men, 

By pencil, compafs, fcvord, or pen, 

S~ould, in life's viGa leave their name, 

In clisra&ers, which 1~1ay proclaim 

That  they$ with ardour, itrove to rail2 

At once their art, a n d  conntry's praiie ; 

And, in  the morlting, took gr'eat care 

That all was fiill, and round, and fair." 

The  circumfiances of Mr. hy'Q difpo. 

$tion, habits, and deitiny were fo peculiar, 

as to juftif) digreilion from the principal fub- 

je&of thefc pages. Their authorwould deem 

i t  inexcufable to  introduce any thing fabu- 

lous ; to cmbellik truth by the flightcfi co. 

louring of fieion, even by exaggerating fingu- ' 

larity, or heightening what is extraordinary ; 

-but when realitie~: are of a nature to interefi 

snd to arnufe in a collateral branch of the 

rnemoir, 
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mcmoir, the reader will not be ciilj,lcafed 

t o  turn from it',s p r i n ~ ; ~ a l  ~erfonage, dif- 

tinguifned rathcr by wonderful endowment 

than by uncommon occarrences, whilc the 

pitlure of his friend's more eve~ltful itory 

paffcs before their eyes. 

Mr.  Day's father dicd during his infancy, 

and left him an &ate of twelve hrlndred 

pounds per annum. Soon after his mother 

married a gentleman of the name of Phi- 

lips. Thc  author of tl l iv narrative ha9 

often heard Mr. Day dcfcribe him as one 

of t ho f~  common chnraaers, who feek to 

fupply their inherent want of coniicqurnce, 

by a bury teizing irlterfcrencc in circum- 

fiances, with which they have no real 

concern. 

Mrs. Philip, jointurcd with three hun- 

dred pounds a year out of ) ~ c r  ion's eftlte, 

was left his role guardian, or united with 

another perfvn in the trust, whom fie  in- 

fluenced. Herfelf, influenced by :uch 21 

lluL!),~nd, 



huiband, often rendered uncomfortable 

the domefiic fituation of a high-fpirited 

youth of genius. We may well fuppoie 

he impatiently brooked the preceptive im- 

pertinence, and troublefome authority of a 

man whom he defpifed, and who had 40 

cIaim upon his obedience, though he con- 

Gdered it as a duty to  pay fome outward 

to the betiband of his mother. 

She frequentIy repineci at the narrow- 

nefs of her jointure, and itill oftener 

exprefi'ed iblicitude lefi Mr. Phiiips, who 

had no fortune of his own, &odd lofe 

in the decline of life, by lofing her, all 

comfortabIe fubiifience. I t  was Mr. Day's 

f ir i t  a&, on coming of age, and into pof- 

Eefion of his efiate, to a u ~ m e n t  his 

mother's jointure to four hundred, and to  

fettle it upon Mr. Yllilips during his life. 

This  bounty, to a man who had needlefily 

mortified and embittered fo many years of 

his own infancy and youth, evinced a very 

3 elevated 
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elevated mind. T1:at mind had alfo been 

woundcd by the caprice of a young lady, 

who '' ciaimcd the triumph of a lettered 

" heart," without knowing how to value 

and retain her prize. Before the proofs of 

her ficklenets became indifputable, he 

wrote the following beautiful elegyi 

Yet once again, in yonder myrtle bowers, 

Whence rofe-lippld zepl~yrs, I~overing, flled perfume, 

I weave the painted radiance of the flowers, 

And prefs coy Nature in her days of bloom. 

Shall fie,  beniqnant, to the wondering ryes 

Of the lone hermit all her charms unfold ? 

Or, gemm'd with dew, bid her gay florets rife 

Il'o grace the ruftic rnaiter of the fold ? 

Shall t&t$e poffefv her bright, her fragant Aorc, 

Thfi fnatch the wreath, by plafiic Sa ture  wove, 

Nor wanton lkmmer yield .one garlnild more 

T o  grace the b o b m  of the nymph 1 lovc? 

For flle fl~all come; \vith 1x1 eacll fiiter grace, 

With her the kindred pnwers of harmony, 

The deep ~eceKes of the grove h a l l  tracc, 

And hang with Aowers each confecratcd tree. 

Elithc 



Blithe Fancy too &all fprcad her glitterhg plume*, 

She loves the white cliffs of Britannia's ifle, 

She loves the fpot where i~ifant  Genius blooms, 

She loves the fpot, where Peace and Freedom f~nile. 

UnleCs I ~ c r  aid the mimic queen befiow, 

In  vain fret11 garlands the low vales adorn j 

In  vain with brighter tints the florets glow, 

Or dcwdrops fparkle on the brow of maril. 

Opes not one bloffom to the fpicy gale, 

Throws not one elm i t 's  mofs-wreath'd branches wide; 

Wanders no rill through the luxuriant vale, 

Or, gl i rning,  ruihes dourn the mountain fidc, . 
But thither, with the morning's earliefl ray, 

Fancy has wing'd her ever-mazy flight, 

T o  hymn wild carols to returning day, 

And catch the faireA beams of orient light. 

Proud of the theft f ie  mounts her lucid car, 

H e r  car the rainbow's painted arch fnpplies; 

Her  fwift wing'd Cteeds unnumber'd loves prepare, 

And countlel's zephyrs waft her through the fkies. 

There, \vhile her bright wheels paufe in cloudlefs air, 

She waves the magic fceptre of command, 

And all her flattering vifions, wild as fair, 

Start into life beneath the potent wand. 

Here, 
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Here, proudly nodding o'er the vale below, 

High rocks of pearl reflea the morning ray, 

Whence gufiing flreame of azure neanr flow, 

And tinge the trickling herbage on their wap 

There, cull'd from every mountain, cvery plain, . 

Perennial flowers tlic alnhient air perfume, 

Far off Aerll norells holds his drcnr do:nnin, 

Nor chains the fircams, nor blight3 the Lcred bloom. 

Tliroogh all the ycnr, in copfc :ind t:ulglcd dale, 

Lone Philamcl her f u ~ : ~  to Yerills >oarc, 

W h a t  time pale EYC~II I ;  ;';ricatli tllc dewy veil, 

W h a t  time the red Morn blullres on the fl~ores. 

lllufive vifions ! 0, not 11erc,--not Iicrc, 

Does Spring eternal llold Iirr placid reign, 

Already noreas chiIls the altering year, 

And Il;llts tlic pcrple dnugl~ters of tlle plain. 

So fade tny promis'd joys !-fair fc'cene~ of blifs, 

Ideal fenes,  too lvng belizv'd in vain, 

Plullg'd down and fwallow'd deep in Time's abyk  !- 

SO veering Chance, and r1:thlcfs fates ordain. 

Thee, Laurn, thee, by fount, or n ~ a z y  itream, 

O r  thicket rude, unpreis'd by humnn feet, 

I figh, unheeded, to the moon's pale beam ; 

Thee, Laura, tl~ec, the echoing hills ropeat. 

0 long 
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Oh ! long of billows wild, and winds the Cport, 

Seize, feize the fafe afylum that remains ! 

Here Truth, Love, Freedom. Innocence refort, 

And offer long oblivion to tby pains. 

When panting, gafping, heathlefs, on the Rrand 

T h e  fllipwreck'd mariner reclines his brealt, 

Say, h a l l  he fcorn the hofpitable hand, 

That  points to fafety, liberty, and refi ? 

But thou, too foon forgetful of paff woe, 

Again would'fi tempt the winds, and treacherous fea ; 

Ah ! fllall the raging blaR forget to blow, 

Shall every wintry ftorm be hum'd for thee ? 

Not  fo! I dread the elemental war, 

Too foon, too foon the calm, deceitful, flies j 

I hear the b!afi come whiftling from afar, 

I fee the tempell gathering in the ikies. 

Yet  let the tempeR roar !-love rcorns all harms, 

I plunge amid the itorm, refolved to rave ; 

This hour, a t  ieaft, I clafp thee in my arms, 

T h e  next let ruin join us in the grave. 

The  above vcrfes imply fome perfidy, or 
I 

difappointment experienced by the lady to 

l whom 



whom they are addreffed. She ~robahly 

acccptcd Mr. Day's addreffcs in refent- 

ment, and afterwards found file had not 

a heart to give him. This  is no un- 

common cafe; and it is furcly better to 

rcccde, even at  the church-porch, than to 

plight a t  it's altar tllc vow of ~ l i l r x i ~ i ? r g  

love, which no &ort of the  ~ c ; l ?  can im- 

plant in the bofom. It has bccn ol~fcrvcd, 

that marriage is oftcn the gravc of love, 

but fcarcely ever it's cradle ; and what: hope 

of happinecs, what hopc of a blefing on 

nuptials, whidl commence with perjury ! 

Even at  that period, ( c  when youth, clate 

and gay, fieps into life," Mr. Day was a 

rigid moraliit, who proudly impofcd on 

himfelf cold abitinence, even from the 

mofi innocent pleafures; nor would he, 
allow an adkion to  be virtuous, which was 

performed upon any hopc of reward, here, 

or hcreafter. This reverity of principle, 

more abfira& and fpecious, than natural 

D m 



or ufeful, rendered Mr. Day fceptical to- 

wards revealed religion, though by no 

means a conjrmed deifi. Mofi unlike 

Doctor ~ o h n i v n  in thofe doubts, he re- 

fernbled him in want of ij.mpathy with 

fuch miferies as fpring from refinement 

and the fofter affeffions ; refembled him 

alib, in true compaflion for the fufferings 

of cold and llunger. T o  the power of rc- 

lieving them he nobly facrificed all the 

parade of life, and all the pleafures of 

luxury. For that rnaFs of human charac- ' 

tcr which confiitutes poliihed ibciety, he 

avowed a fovereign contempt; above all 

things he expreffcd averiion to  the modern 

pIans of female education, attributing to  

their influence the fickleness which had 

flung him. f i e  thought it, however, his 
duty to  rnnrry ; nurlkd fyfie~natic ideas of 

the force of philofophic tuition to produce 

future virtue, and loved to mould thc in- 

fant and youthfill mind. 

Ever 
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Ever dcfpicnblr: in Mr. Day's eitimation 

were the difiinaions of birth, and the ad- 

vantages' of wealth ; and he had learnt to 

look back with rcfcntmcnt to the allure- 

ments of the Graces. He  refolvcd, if pof- 

iible, that his wife lhould have a tnfie for 

literature and fciencc, for moral and pa- 

triotic philohphy. S o  might f l ~ e  be his 

companion in that retirement, to v-hich he 

had defiined hitnklf;  and afiifi him in 

forming the minds of his children to fiub- 

born virtue and high exertion. I-Ie ref011,cd , 

alfo, that fie fllould be fimple as a moun- 

tain girl, in her drefs, her diet, and her 

manners ; fcarlcfs and intrepid as the Spar- 

tan wives and Roman heroines.-'I'hcre 

was no finding fuch a creature ready 

made ; philofophical romdncc could not 

hope it. IIe mufi mould i;me infant into 

the being his fancy had imaged. 

Wi th  the late Mr. Bicknel, then a bar- 

rifier, in confiderable pra&ice, and of 
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taintlefs reputation, and ieveral years older 

than hirni'rlf, Mr. Day lived on terms of 

intimate friendihip. Credential3 were prod 

cured of Mr. Day's moral probity, and with 

them, on his coming of age, thefe two 

friends journied to Shrewfbury, to explore , 

the hofpital in that town for foundling 

girls. From the little train, Mr. Day, in. 

the prefcnce of Mr. Bicknel, feleAed two 

of twelve years each ; both beautiful ; one 

fair, with flaxen locks, and light eyes; her 
he called Lucretia. The  other, e clear, 

auburn brunette, with darker eyes, more 

glowing bloom, and chefnut trefles, he 
named Sabrina. 

Thefe girls were obtained on written 

conditions, for the performance of which 

Mr. Bicknel was guarantee. They were 

to this effett ; that Mr. Day ihoald, within 

the twelvemonth after taking them, refign 

m e  into the proteAiorr of ibrne reputable 

tradefwokan, giving one hundred pounds 

r t ~ -  
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to bind her apprentice ; maintaining her, if 

f i e  behaved well, till file married, or bcgnll 

buGncrj for herfclf. Upon either of thc f~  

events, hc pron~ifcd to advance four hun- 

dred more. He  avowed his intention of 

educating the girl he fl~ould retain, with 

a view to making her his future d c ;  

~olemnly cngagcd never to violate her 

innocence ; and if he fllould renounce his 
plan, to maintain her dcccntly in fomc 

creditable family till ihe married, when 

promiied iivc hundred pounds as 11cr 

wedding portion. 

Mr .  Day went infiantly :nto France with 

thcfc girls ; not taking an Englifll fcrvant, 

that thcy might receive no ideas, exccpt 

thofe which hirnklf might chooic to im- 

part. 

They tcized and perplexed him ; they 

~ a r r e l l e d ,  and fought inccG~ntly; they 

fickened of the imall-pox ; t!:ey chained 

h i m  to their bed-Gdc by crying, and 

D 3 icream- 



{creaming if they were evcr left a moment 

with any perfon who could not fpeak to  
thcm in E?tglfi. He was obliged to fit 

up with them many nights; to perform 

for them the lowefi ofices of afifiance. 

They lofi no beauty by their difeafe. 

Soon after they had recovered, croang the 

Rhone with his wards in a tempefiuous 

day, the boat overfet. Being an excellent 

fwimmer he faved them both, though 

with difficulty and danger to himfelf. 

Mr. Day came back to  England in eight 

months, heartily glad to feparate the little 

fqpabblers. Sabrina was become the fa- 

vourite. He placed the Fdir Lucretia with 

a chamber milliner. She behaved well, 

and became the wife of a refpeAable 

linen-draper in London. On his return 

to his native country, he entrufied Sabrina 

to  the care of Mr. Bicknel's mother, with 

whom f i e  rehded fome months in a 

country village, while he fettled his affairs 

a t  



lic l ~ ~ ~ n ; i L < l  1iot to  rcmovc his motlicr. 

I t  been h i d  \)cfi)rc, that  the f i m c  of 

Dr. l>arizin's talcrlts allurcd Mr.  Ddy t o  

1,ichficld. Th i the r  lic led, in tlic $ring 

- of tllc yenr r77o, tlic 1)cautcous Sabrina, 

then thirteen years old, n~ i ( i  taking a 

twclve month's poffeEon of the plcafant 

n~nnfion in  Sto\\c Vulluj-, r~f i imct i  his pre- 

parations for in~pl;uitil~:$ in her young 

111ind the cliaraticrifiic ~ i r t u c s  of  Arri:l, 

I'ortia, ant1 Cornclin. His  cxpcrln~cnts had 

not  the luucccfi lie wifllcd and expcc2ed. 

I Ic r  fpirit could n o t  be a~lilcrl  againit 

tllc drcad of pain, a!~d tli,: a;)pcaralicc of 

d a ~ i ~ c r .  l i ' l len 1ic dropped meltcd 

ing-wax u p o ~ i  her urn13 i l ~ c  did not endurc 

i t  l~croic~tlly, nor M licn Ilc 5rcd pifiols a t  

licr petticoats, ~ l i i c h  ihc bclicved t o  be 

charged \z i t h  I)all>, co~ilcl Illc help itarting 

al:c!c, or f i~~)prc.i> 1:c.r fcrc:i!n\. 

Wiicii  lic tl.1~-d 1:cr f;delity in Gcrct- 

1' $ licep- 
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keeping, by telling her of well-invented 

dangers to hirnfelf, ir which greater dan- 

ger would refult from it's being dikovered 

that he was n-&nre of them, he once or 

twice dete&ed her having imparted thein 

to the fervants, and to llcr play-fellows. 

She betrayed an avercencc, to the fiudy 

of books, and of the rudiments of fci- 

ence, which L- gave little promik of abi- 

lity, that fllould, one day, be rei'ponfible 

for the education of youths, who were to 

emulate the Gracchi. 

Mr. Day perfiited in thefe experiments, 

and fufiained their continual difiippoint- 

ment during a year's refidence in the vici- 

nity of Lichfield. The  difficulty feerned to 

lie in giving her motive to exertion, felf-de- 

nial, and heroifm, It was agaivfl his plan t a  

draw it from the ui'ual Eources, pecuniary 

reward, luxury, ambition, or vanity. His 
watchful cares had precluded all knowledge 

of the value of money, the reputation of 



beauty, and it's co;lcomitant dcfire of' ornn- 

mcnted dre~s.  'Yhc only inducement, tiicre- 

forc, w llic.11 this lovcly artlcii girl c o u ~ d  have 

to  conlbat and f u l d u c  thc natural prefc- 

ri:nce, in youtli fo bloil;)mi~lg, of cafe t t ~  

pain, of vacant Qmri to the labour of think- 

ing, was tlie dciirc of p!cafilig hcr protc&or, 

thoui;h fllc knew not h o ~ v ,  or why hc bc- 

came f~lch. In t l ~ a t  dct'irc,cf;.la. had ~ r e a t l p  

thc  arcendant of gj%...-,iolt, and fear is a 

cold and indolent feeling. 
I \  I llus, aftcr a fcries of frujtlcfs trials, 

Mr. I>ay renounced all hope of mouldirlg 

Sabrina into thc being his imagination had 

formed ; and ceding to  behold her as his 

future wife, hc yli~ccd hcr a t  a boarding- 

fchool in Sutton-Coldfield, Warwickfl~ire. 

His t r u e  i n  the powcr of education &l- 

tered; his averGon to  nlodcrn clcgancc 

fibfided. From the  timc he firit lived in 

the Valc of Stowe, hc had daily converfcd 

with the beautiful Mifs Honora Sneyd of 
Lichfield. 



Lichfield. Without having received a 

Spartan education, f l ~ e  utnited a difinterefi- 

.ed defire to pieace, hrtitudc of fpirit, na- 

tive itrength of intellctSi, literary and kien- 

tific tafie, to unfivcr i ins  truth, and to all' 

the graces. She was the very IIonora 

Sneyd, for whom thc gtllatlt and unfortu- 

nate Major Andre's incxtinguifllahle pai- 

con is on pocti:; as his n~ilitary fame and 

haplefs dcfiiny are on paft.iot, record. I'a- 

rental authority ha1 ing difi;lved the juvc- 

nile engagc~ncnts of this difiinguiflled youth 

and maid, Mr.  Day offered to  H o ~ ~ o r a  his 

philofuphic l~and.  She admired his talents; 

.file revered his virtues ; f i e  tried to i'chml 

her heart into fofter fentiments in his favour. 

She did not fucceed in that attempt, and in- 

genuoufly told h i m  fo. Her fiitcr, Mifi El;- 

zabeth Sneyd, one year younger than her- 

Eelf, was very pretty, very fprightly, very 

artlefi, and very engaging, though count- 

lefi degrees i n h i o r .  to the endowed and 

adorned 



adorned Honora. T o  h1.r the vet love- 

lucklcfs {age transferred thc heart, which 

Honora had with iighs rcfigned. Eliza- 

beth told Mr. Day flle co~rki have lovcd 

him, i f ' he  had acquirctf t!le matlncrs of 

the  world, infiead of thofe atlitere fingu- 

larities of air, habit, and addreEs. 

He beqan to impute to t l l l~r~r the fickle- 

nefs of his firit love; thc involuntary icincfs 

of the charming Honora, as well as that 

for which her iiitcr accounted. He  told 

Elizabeth, that, for Iier q~kc,  11c would 

renounce his prejudices to external re fine- 

ments, and try to acquire them. EIc 

would go to Paris for a year, and commit 

himfclf to dancing and fcncing ~n:~iters. 

H c  did fo ; fiood daily an hour or two in 

frames, to {crew back his fl~oulclcrs, and 

point his feet; hc pra:?ifed the military 

gait, the fiihionablc bow, minuets, and 

cotillions ; but it was too late ; habits, fo 

lone, fixed, could no more than po,-ti;lly bc 

over- 
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overcorn:. The endeavour, made at in- 

~ervals, and by viJblc effort, was more 

really ungraccful than the natural iioop, 

and unfathionablc air. T h e  fiudied bow 

on entrance, the hddenly recolleCted ay- 
Jumptiara of attitude, prompted the riiible 

infiead of the'admiring fcafdtion ; neither 

was the k o w y  drefi, in which he came 

back to his fair one, a jot more becoming. 

Poor Elizabeth reprozched her reluaant 

but infupprcflive ingratitude, upon which 

all this labour, thefe herifices had been 

wailed. S he~co:lfeffcld, that Thomas Day, 
blackguard, as he ufcd jefiingly to Ayle 

himielf, l$ diipleafeed her eye than Tho- 

mas Day, $zc gentlcmnn. 

Thus again di{appointed, he refumed 

his accufiorncd plainnefi of garb, and 

negle& of his perfon, and went again upon 

the continent for another year, with pur- 
fuits of higher aim, more curgenial to his 
talents and former principles. .Returning 

to 
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to England in the year 1773, hc LW, that 

[ping, Mifi Honora Sneyd united to his 

friend Mr. Edgeworth, who was become 

a widower ; and, in the year 1780, he 

learned that his kcond love of that name, 

Mifi Elizabeth Sneyd, was alfo, after the 

death af Honora married to Mr. Edge- 
worth. 

It was fingular that Mr. Day fhould thus, 

in the courfe of ieveil years, find himfclf 

doubly rivalled by his mofi intimate 

friend ; but his own prcvioufly renounced 

purfuit of thofe beautiful young women, 

left him without either caufc or fenfations 

of rcfentment on their account. 

From the year 1773 thishitlierto lore- 

renounced philofopber rcfided chiefly in 
Idondon, and amid the fmall and feIc& 

circle wllich hc frequeilted there, often 

met  the prctty and elegant Miis Efltlcr 

Rlills of Derbyfliirc, who, M it11 modern 

acquirements, and amongft modifll luxuries, 

fuited 
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fuitcd to her large fortune, had cultivated 

her undcrflanding by books, and her vir- 

tues by benevolence. The  again unpolilh- 
ed fioic had every charm in her eyes, 

'' Sl~e  Taw Othello's rifage i n  his mind." 

But, from indignant recolleAion of hopes 

fo repeatedly bafled, Mr. Day looked with 

difirufi on fcmale attention of however 

Aattcrins ~ e m b k n c e  ; nor was it till after 

j cars et' her modcft, yet tender devotion 

to his talcnts and merit, that he deigned 

to ailL X4iG Mills, if flle could, for his Cake, 

refign ail that the world calls pleafires ; 

all it's luxuries, all it's oficntation. If,  
with him, fllz could refolve to employ, 

after ttlc ordinary cornforts of life were 

fupplicd, t1:e furplus of her affluent for- 

tune in clothing the naked, and feeding 

the I~ungrjr ; retire with him into the 

country, and flluu, through remaining 

exiit- 
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,.,;ficnce, the iniYAious taint of lluinan 
' 

{ocicty . 
M r .  Dq's conr'titiiti~n:tl fault, like poor 

CoWpcr's, fibcmrd tll;it of 1oolii:lg nith 

firvere and diG;uitcd eyes upon thofi: venial 

errours ill 1;;:: fpccics, \t hich are mutually 

tulcrnted ' I -  mankind. This  i l n i o  of mi- 

i i s t i  .l!;,v . V was cxtrcincly decpcned by his 

cct!nl;;c:.cc with the world, reitraincd as 

t l ~ a t  col-ntnercc had ever been. Satiric, 

ic:alo\~:., and iliikcrnins, i t  was not eafy to 

dccl:i\-e 1l;nl ; ~ c t ,  in a, fcw infiances, he 

:z;ru de:-ci\c(l by thc  appearance of virtucs 

congcrlial to his okv11 :' 

l'ur nt,iliier man, nor ang! I can dikcrn 

" 1 Iy\)c.:(.~ i f ? ,  the o111y evil t11at u*alks 

" I:l,if bit., excrpt  11, God alol~c." 

T o  propohls lo formidal>lc, To Curo to 

be rejccfcd by a hcart lcfs than infiilitcly 

nttachcd, Mifs h1iils +dly airented ; but 

Colncthing more remained. M r .  Day in- 

filled, 
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Gfied, that her whole fortune fl~ould be 

fittled upon hcrfelf, totally out of his pre- ' 

Cent or future c o n t r ~ l ;  that if flle grew 

tired of a fyfiem of life io likely to weary 

a woman of the world, f l~e  might return 

to  that world any hour ihe chok, fully 

empowered to refume it's habits, and it's 

pleafures. 

They married, and retired into the 

country about the year I 780, according to  

the bcfi recolleAion of the author ~f thefe 

memoirs. S o  carriage ; no appointed fer- 

vant about Mrs. Day's own pcribn ; no 

luxury of any ibrt. Muiic, in which f ie  

was n difiinguihed proficient, was deemed 

trivial. She baniihcd her harpiichord and 

muiic-books. Frequent cxperiments upon 

her temper, and her attachment, were made 

by him, whom ihe lived hut to obey and 

love. Over thefe f i e  often wept, but 

never repined. No  wife, bound in the 

firi&eiZ fetters, as to the incapacity of 

claiming 
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feparate maintenance, ever made 

more abfolute facrifices to the mofi im- 

perious hufband, than did this lady, whofe 

independence had been fecured, and of 

whom nothing was demanded as a dug. 

Thus Mr. Day found, at  lafi, amid the 

very clafi he dreaded, that of fahionable 

women, a heart whofe parion for him 

Eupplied all the rcquifites of his high-toned 

expeaations. 

Some eight or ten years after his mar- 

riage, the life of this iingular being be- 

came, in its meridian, a vi&im to one 

of his uncommon fyfiems. He thought 

highly of the gratitude, generofity, and 

fenfibility of horfes; and that whenever 

they were diibbedient, unruly, or vicious, 
i t  was owing to  previous ill ui'age from 

men. He had reared, fed, and tamed a 

favourite foal. When i t  was time it 

fiould become ferviceable, difdaining to  

employ a horfebreaker, hc would ufc it 

E to 



I to  the bit and the burthen hiinfelf. He 
was not a good horfeman. The  animal 

I difliking his new iltuation, heeded not the 

I fbothing voice to which he had been 

accufiomed. He  plunged, threw his mac- 

ter, and then, with his heels, itruck him 
on the head an i~gnntly fatal blow. It 
was faid that Mrs. Day never afterwards: 

faw the i'un ; that ihe lay in bed, into the 

1' curtains of which no light was admitted 

I during the day, and only rofe to it ray alone 

through her garden, when night gave her 

forrows congenial gloom. She furvived 

this adored huiband two years, and then 

died, broken-hearted, for his bfs. 

I Ere the principal fubje& of this biogra- 

11 phic tra& is refumed, the reader will not 

be forry to learn the future defiiny of 

Sabrina. She remained a t  fchool three 
l 
! years ; gained the efiekrn of her initruarefs; 
I '  I grew feminine, elegant, and amiable. Th is  

young woman proved one of many infiances 
that 
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that thofe modes of education, which have 

been fanAioned by long experience, are 

feldom abandoned to advantage by inge- 

nious fyitern-mongers. 

When Sabrina left fchool, Mr. Day al- 

lowed her fifty ~ o u n d s  annually. She 

boarded fome years near Birmingham, 

and afterwards at Newport, in Shropihire. 

Wherever ihc refided, wherever f i e  paid 

viiits, ihc fecured to herfelf friends. Beau- 

tiful and admired, f i e  paired the dangerous 

interval between iixteen and twenty-five, 

without one refleaion upon her condu&, 

one fiain upon her difcrction. Often the 

guefi of Dr. Darwin, and other of her 

friends in Lichficld, eficem and affc&ion 

formed the tribute to her virtues. 

Mr.Day correfpondcd with her parentally, 
but i'cldom Ciw her, and never without wit- 

neffes. T w o  ycars after his marriage, and 

in her twenty-fixth ycar, his friend, Mr. 
Ricknel, propofeed himfclf; that very Mr. 

E 2 Bick- 
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Bicknel, who went with Mr. Day to the 

Foundling Hofpital a t  Shrewhury, and by 

whofe i'uretyfl~ip for his upright intentions 

the governors of that charity 

Mr. Day to take from thence that beau- 

teous girl, and the young Lucretia. 

Mr. Bicknel, high in praAice as a bar- 
l 

rifier, was generally thought an advan- 

tageous match for Sabrina. More from 

prudential, than impaaoned impulfe, did 

fie accept his addreffes, yet became one of 

\ the mofi affe&ionate, as well as the b e k  
l 

I of wives. When Mr. Day's conient was 

a a e d  by his $rct&ke, he gave it in thefe 

ungracious words : " I do not refufe my 
co~fint to your marrying Mr. Bicknel ; but 

remember you have not afked my advice." 

H e  gave her the promii'ed dower, five 

hundred pounds. 

Mr. Bicknel, without patrimonial for- 

, tune, and living up to his profefional ind 

come, did not fave money. His beloved 

I wife 
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w~ife brousllt him two boys. \Vhcn the 

eldcfi wal; about five years old, their father 

was fcized with a paralytic firoke, which, 

in a few weeks, became fatal. His charm- 

ing widow had no means of independent 

Cupport for hcrfelf and infants. Mr. Day 
&id he would allow her thirty pounds 

annually, to afifi the efforts which he 

expe&ed f ie  would makc for the main- 

tenance of herfelf and children. To have 

been more bounteous m?$ iurely have 

been in his I~eart, but i t  was n o t  in his 

b y e m .  Through the benevolent exertions 

of Mr. Harding, Solicitor General to the 

Queen, thc Eum of eight hundred pouncts 

was raifed amofig the  gentlemen o f  the 

bar for Mrs. Bicknel and her ions ; t h e  

interefi to be the mother's during her life, 

and the principal, at her decenfe, to be 

divided between her children. 

Tha t  excellent woman has lived many 
years, and yet lives with the good Dr. 

E 3 Btuncy 



Burney of Greenwich, as his houfekeeper, 

and aizfiant in the cares of his academy. 

She is treated by him, and his friends, 

with every mark of efieem and refpe& due 

to  a gentlewoman, and one whofc virtues 

entitle her to univerfal approbation. Her 

name was not in Mr. Day's will, but Mrs. 

Day continued the allowance he had made 

her, and bequeathed its continuance from 

her own fortune during Mrs. Bicknel's life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Day left no child. 

Mr. Edgeworth, having alfo lofi his 

third wife, Elizabeh, is now the huf- 

band of a fourth, a daughter of the re- 

verend Dr. Beaufort of Ireland. H e  had 

four children by his firft ; a fon, who of 

late years died in America; Mifs Edge- 

worth, the celebrated writer of Stories for 

Children, and Moral Tales for Yoyng Peo- 

ple, &C.; Mifs Anna, married to the ingeni- 

ous Dr. Beddoes of Brifiol ; and MiCs Em- 

meline, married to Mr. King, firgeon of the 

famq 
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fame place. IIonora left him an infant 

girl .and boy, when ale dicd in the year 

I 780. Thc  former inherited her mother's 

namc, her bcauty, and hcr malady, and 

dicd of confumption at fixteen. The  ami- 

able fun yct lives, with fine talents, b u t  

infirm health. By his third w ifc, Eliza- 

bcth, he has fcveral children; and by the 

prcfcnt, two or three. From Mr. Edge- 

worth's largc family elaborate fyficms of in- 

fiintilc education have proceeded : of then4 

the author of thefe mcnloirs cannot fpcak, 

as fie has ncver ieen tbem. Othcr com- 

. pofitions, which arc iaid to be humorous 

and brilliant, are from the fdme Courcc, 

CJI .i P. 





IT is now perhaps more than t i n ~ e  t o  re- 

fume the recolle&ed circumitances of Dr. 
Darwin's life. 

Aftcr Dr. Small and Mr. Michell va- 

nifl~cd from the earth, and Mr. Day and 

Mr. Edgcworth, in the year I 772, left tllc 
Darwinian fphere, the prefent iir Brooke 

Boothby became an occafional inhabitant 

of Lichfield ; fought, on every pofiibility, 

the converfidtion of Dr. Darwin, and ob- 

k tained his laiiing friendhip. Sir Brooke 

had not lefs poctic fancy than Mr.  Day, 

and even more external elcgance than 

Mr.  Edgeworth poffcil'cd when he won 

Ro~ora ' s  heart;  elcgancc, which time, its 

ccneral 
< 2 



general foe, has to this hour but little tar- 

niihed in the frame of fir Brooke Boothby. 

A votary to botanic fcience, a deep rea- 

foner, and a clraur/rtghted politician, is fir 

Brooke Boothby, as his convincing refu- 

tation of that +lendid, dazzling, and mif- 

leading fopliiflry, Burlcc on the French 

Revolution, has proved. Ever to  be la- 

mented is it, that national pride, and jea- 

louij., made our efficient fenate, and a large 

majority of people in thefe kingdoms, un- 

able to difcern the fallacy which fir Brooke's 

anfwer unveiled. Fallacy, which has even- 

tually overthrown the balance of power in 

Europe; built up, by the itrong cement 

of oppofition, the Republic's menacing and 

commanding tower, and waited in combat 

with the phantom, Jacobinifm, the nerves 

and iinews of defence againfi the time 

when real danger may affault Great Bri'ta,in. 

About the period at which fir Brooke 

firit fought Dr. Darwin, fought him, alfo, 

Mr. Mun- 
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Mr. Munday of Mnrketon, whofe exertions, 

as a public magifirate, have tllrougll life 

been moit benignly icdulous and W ifi: ; \vi t l~ 

whom 

'' The fair-cy'd Virtues in rctircmcnt dwell ;" 

and whoce 'e Kececdwood Forcit' is onc of thc 

moit beautiful local pocms that has bcen 

written. Its land~ccapcs vivid and appro- 

priate ; its epifodes h e e t  and in teref i in~ ; 

its machinery well fancied and original ; its 

numbers fpirited, corrcl-9, ancl harnlonious ; 

while an infufion of fwcct n~itl gentle mo- 
rality pervades the  wh(;lc, and rcndcrs 

it dear to the heart as to tllc eye and ear. 

Great is the lofs to poetic literature, that, of 
this delightful compoiition, only a few co- 

pies were privntcly printed, for prefcnts to 

the author's friends and acquaintance ; that  

he cannot ovcrcolne his relutfance to  ex- 
pofe it to the danger of illibcral criticifm 

from {omc of thc felf-cleAecl cenfors in 

cvcry pcriodical publication. Thc  public 

7 lrnagincs, 



imagines, that, on each EubjeCt difcuffed in 
a review and magazine, i t  obtains the joint 

opinion of a fet of learned men, employed 

I to appreciate the value of publications.- 
Tha t  in every fucll work many writers are 

engaged is true; yet is it no lefs true that 

in each feparate tra& the opinion is merely 
, individzml on evcry various theme. One 

perfon is appointed to review the medical, 

another the chirurgical, another the cIeT 

rical, another the hiitorical, another the 

philoibphical articles, another the ethics in 
profe, and another the poetry ; and each 

l criticifes &g&, and imaJiJec(, in his ap+ 
pointed range. 

The  mofl difiinguiked of Dr. Darwin's 

fcientific friends, who vifited him from 

difiance when he lived in Lichfield, have 
how been enumerated. _ 

H e  once thought inoculation for the 

nleafles might, as in the fmall-pox, mate- 

rially fbften the diieafe ; and, after the pa- 

triotic example of lady Mary Wortley Mori-. 
tague, 
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t ape ,  he made the trial in his own family, 

upon his youngefi fon, Robert, now Dr. 
Darwin of Shrewfiury, and upon an infant 

daughter, who died within her firff year. 

Each had, in confequence, the difeafe fo 

feverely, as to repel, in their father's mind, 

all future deGre of repeating the cxpcri- 

ment. 

In the year I 768, Dr. Darwin met with 

an accident of irretrievable injury in the 

human frame. His propenfity to mechanics 

had unfortunately led him to conitru& a 

very Gngular carriage. I t  was a platform, 

with a feat fixed upon a very high pair of 

wheels, and Cupported in the front, upon 

the back of the horfe, by means of a kind 
of probofcis, which, for~ningan arch,reached 

over the hind quarters of the horfe; and 

paired through a ring, placed on an upright 

piece of iron, which worked in a focket, 

fixed in the faddle. T h e  horfe could thus 

move from one fide of the road to the other, 

quartering, as it is called, at the will of the 

driver, whore conitant attcntion was nccef- 

fiii rl >- 



farily employed to regulate a piece of ma- 
chinery contrived, but not well contrived, for 

that purpofe. From this whimfical car- 

riage the Do6lo.r was feveraI times thrown, 

and the lail time he ufed it, had the mic- 
fortune, from a firnilnr accident, to break 

the patella of his right knee, which caufed, 

as it alwajs mufl caufe, an incurable weak- 

nzfs in the fra&ured part, and a larrlenefi, 

not very dii'cernible indeed, when walking 

on even ground. 

It is remarkable, that this uncommon 

accident happened to three of the inha- 

bitants of Lichfield in the courfe of one 

year; firil, to the author of thefe me- 

moirs in the prime of her youth ; next, to 

Dr. Darwin ; and, laftly, to  the late Mr. 
Levctt, a gentleman of wealth'and con&- 

qyence in the town. No fuch misfortune 

was prcvioufly remembered in that city, 

n<jr has i t  once recurred through all the 

years which have fince eiapfed. 

Dr. Darwin was happy in the talents, do- 

cility, 
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cility, and obedience, of his three hns.  An 
high degree of itammering retarded and 

embarraEed his utterance. The  eldeit boy, 

Charles, had contra&cd thc propcnfity. 

W i t h  that wifdom, which nlarkcd the 

DoAor's obfervations on the habits of life ; 

with that dccifion of condu&, which al- 

waysinfiantly followed the col~vitlion of 

his mind, hc fent Charles abriad ; at once 

to  break thc force of habit, formcd on the 

contagion of daily example, and from a 

belief, that in the pronunciaiion of a fo- 

reign language, hefitation would be lefi 

likely to recur, than in {peaking thofe 

words and fcntcnces, in which he had becrl 

accuitomed to heiitatc. About his twelfth 

year he was committed to the care of the 

fcientific, the learned, the modcfi, and 

worthy Mr. Dickinfon, now recbr of Hi- 
mcl, in Shropihire. 

T h a t  the purpofe of the experiment 

might not be fruitrated, Dr. Darwin im- 

preircd that good man's mind with the ne- 

ceility 



cefity: of not. permitting his pupil to con- 
verfe in Englifh ; nor eves to heas it uttered 

after he could at all comprehend the 
French language. Charles Darwin re* 
turned to England, after a fwo year's reEl- 
dence on the continent, completely cured 
of itammering ; with which he was not 

afierwards troubled ; but his utterance was, 

from that time, fbmewhat thick and 

hurried. 

S n e e  thefe memoirs commenced, m 

odd anecdo* of Dr. Darwin's early re& 

dence at Lichfield was narrated to a friend 
of the author by a gentleman, who was of 

tthe party in which i t  happened. Mr. 
Sneyd, then of Bifhton, and a few more 
gentlemen of Staffordfhire, prevailed. upon 

the DoQor to join them in anz expeditiorr 

by water, from Burton to Nottingham, 

and on to Newgrk. They had cold provie 
fion on board, and plenty of wine. It 'was 

midfumrner ; the day ardent and fu*. 
The noontide meal had been made, and 

the 
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the glafi gone gayly round. Ir was one of 

thofe Jm infiances, in which the medical 

votary of the Naiads tranfgreffed his ge- 

neral and firiCt fobricty. If not abfolutely 

intoxicated, his fpirits were in a high fiatc 

of vinous exhilaration. On the boat ap- 

proaching Nottingham, within the diitance 

of a few fields, he furprifed his companions 

by fiepping, without any previous notice, 

from the boat into the middle of the river, 

and fwimming to ihore. They faw him 

get upon the bank, and walk coolly over 

the meadows toward the town : they called 

to him in vain, he did not once turn his 
head. 

Anxious lefi he ihould take a dangerous 

cold by remaining in his wet clothes, and 

uncertain whether or not he intended to  

defert the party, they rowed inilantly to 

the town, at which they had not defigned 

to  have touched, and went in fearch of 

their river-god. 

In paliing through the market-place 

E they 



they iaw him fianding upon a tub, encir- 
cled by a crowd of people, and refifiing 
the entreaties of an apothecary of the 
place, one of his old acquaintance, who 
was importuning him to go to his houfe, 
and accept of other raiments till his own 
could be dried. 

The party, on prefing through the 
crowd, were fiurprifed to hear him fpeaking 
without any degree of his ufual fiammer, 

cc Have I not told you, my friend, that , , 
I had drank a confiderable quantity of 

c c  wine before I committed myfelf to the 
river. You know my general fobriet~; 
and, as a profefional man, you ought 

cc to know, that the u?zufuual exiitence of 
internal itimulus, would, in its effeAs 

c c  upon the fyfiem, countera& the external 

cold and moiiture." 
Then, perceiving his companions near 

him, he nodded, fmiled, and waved his 
hand, as enjoining them filence, thus, with- 

out hefitation, addreang the populace. 

lC Ye 
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Ye men of Nottingham, liiten to me. 

t c  You are ingenious and induitrious me- 

chanics. By your induitry life's comforts 

" are procured for yourfelves and families. 

" If you lofe your health, the power of 
" being induitrious will forfake you. That 

". you know ; but you may not know, that 

" to breathe frefll and changed air con- 

" fiantly, is not lefi neceflary to prefervc 

" health, than fobricty itfelf. -4ir becomes 

" unwholefome in a few hours if the win- , 
" dows arc fllut. Open thofe of your 

" fleeping-rooms whenever you quit them 

" to go to your workihops. Keep the 
" windows of your workihops open when- 

" ever the weather is not infupportably 

" cold, I have no inter$ in giving you 

" this advice. Remember what I, your 
" countryman, and a phyGcian, tell you. 

" If you would not bring infeklion and 

" difcace upon yourfelves, and to your 
" wives and little ones, change the air you 

F P  breathe, 
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breathe, change it many times in a day, 
" by opening your windows." 

So faying, he fiept down from the tub, 

and returning with his party to their boat, 

they purlued their voyage. 

Dr. Johnfon was feveral times a t  Lich- 
field, on viiits to  Mrs. Lucy I'orter his 

daughter-in-law, while Dr. Darwin was 

one of its inhabitants. They had one or 

two interviews, but never afterwards 

fought each other. ,Mutual and firong 

diflike fubfiited between them. It is 
curious that in Dr. Johnfon's various let- 

ters to  Mrs. Thrale, now Mrs. Piozzi, 

publifhed by that lady after his death, 

many of them, at  different periods, dated 

from LichJieelrZ, the name of Darwin 

cannot be found ; nQr indeed, that of any 

of the ingenious and lettered people who 

lived tbere ; while of its mere common-life 

charders  there is frequent mention, with 

many hints of Lichfield's intelle&ual bar- 

rennefi, 
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rennei's, while it could boait a Darwin, 

and other men of clafical learning, poetic 

talents, and liberal information. Of 
that number was the Rev. Thomas Seward 

Canon-Refidentiary of its Cathedral ; 

known to the lettered world as criticd 

editor of Beaumont and Fletcher's Plays, 

in concert with Mr. Simpfon. Their edi- 

tion came out in the year I 750. By peo- 
ple of literary tafie and judgment, it is 
allowed to be the bcfi commentary on 

thok  dramatic poets which has appeared; 

and that from the lucid -ability of Mr. 
Seward's readings and notes. Strange, that 

dramas, fo entirely of the Shakefperian 

fchool, in the bufincfs and intereit of thcir 

plots; in thc itrength and variety of their 

chara&ers ; and which, in their icntiments 

and language, poffeCs fo much of Shake- 
ipeare's fire, ihould bc coldly and fiupidly 
ncglc&ed in the prefcnt dzy, \v!iich has 

not yet forgotten to proclaim the i m d  of 

Avon to be, what hc fiircly is, thc firfi 

3 poet 
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poet the world has produced. Shakefpearc 

has had few more +irited eulogifis than 

Mr. Seward, in the following lines, written 
about the year 1749, and publiihed, toge- 
ther with other little poems of his, in 
Dodfl ey's Mifcellany. 

Great Homerls.birth feven rival cities claim, 

Too mighty fuch monopoly of fame ! 

Yet lwt to birth alone did Homer owe 

His wond'rous worth, what Egypt could bellow, 

With all the fchools of Greece, and Ada join'd, 

Enlarg'd th' immenfe expanfion of his mind. 

Nor yet unrivall'd the Meonian llrain, 

The ~ r i t i h  Eagle and the Mantuan Swan 

Tower equal heights ; but happier, Stratford, thou 

With uncontefled laurels deck thy brow ! 

Thy Bard was thine unfcliool'd, and from thee brought 

 re than all Egypt, Greece, or Aiia taught; 

Not Homer's felf fuch peerlefs honours wan, 

T h e  Greek has rivals, but thy Shakefpeare none ! 

In the later editions of Dodfley's Mif- 
zellany, the word fwnn, in the fourth 

couplet, 
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couplet, is mofi abfurdly changed to$Fce,ain, 
becaufe it chimed more completely to the 
foregoing rhyme, Jirain, at  the expenfe of 
every thing like fenfe and accuracy in the 

appoGte terms ; a t  the cxpenfe of making 
a bird and a man fly equal heights era 

balloons were dreamed of. Mr. Seward 

was often heard to laugh at this inbnce  

of editorial prefumption and itupidity *. 
Another of the Lichfield literati, over- 

looked by the arrogant Johnfon, was the 

Reverend Arch-Deacon Vyfe, the amiable 

the excellent father of the prefent inge- 
nious Dr. Vyfe of Lambeth, and his gal- 

lant brother General Vyfe. Mr. Vyfe was 

not only a man of learning, but of Prioric 

talents in the metrical impromptu. Gentle 

reader, behold an infiance ! and if thou 
hateit not rhyme, as does many an ungentlc 

reader, '' worfe than toad or alp," thou 
wilt not think i t  intrufive. 

* This gentleman ur;ls father of the writer of there 

memoirs. 
Mrs. 



Mrs. Vyfe, herfelf a beautiful woman, 

had a fair friend whofe name was Char 

lotte Lynes. At  a convivial meeting of 

Lichfield gentlemen, moit of whom could 

make agreeable verfes, i t  was propofed 
that every perfon in company ihould give 

a ballad or epigram on the lady whofe 

health he drank. Mr,Vyfe toaited Mifi 
Lynes, and, taking out his pencil, wrote 

the following itanzas extempore, 

Shall Pope ling his flames 
With quality dames, 

And ducheffes bait  when he dines; 
Shall Swift verfes compofe 
On the Girl at the Rofe, 

While unfung is my fair Charlotte Lynes ? 

0 ! were Phcebus my friend, 
Or would Baccbus but lend 

The fpirit that flows from his vines, 
The lafs of the mill, 
Molly Mogg, and Lepell, 

Should be dowdiee to fair Chatlotte Lyneo, 

Any porter may ferve, 
For a copy, to carve 
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An Alcides, with mufcular chines; 
But a Venus to draw, 

Bright as fun ever faw, 

Let him copy my fair Charlotte Lynes. 

In the midR of gay fights, 

And foreign delights, 

For his country the banifh'd man pines; 
Thus, from h r  when away, 
Though my glances may itray, 

Yet my heart is with fair Charlotte Lynes. 

I t  is Atropus' fport, 

Witb her iheerv to cut ho r t  

The thread, which dame Lachefis twines j 
But forbear, you curfi jade, 

Or  cut mine, not the thread 

That was fpun for my fair Charlotte Lynes! 

For quadrille when the fair 

Cards and counters prepare 

They cait out the tens, eights, and nines, 

And in love 'tis my fear 

The like fate I hall  ihare, 

Difcarded by fair Charlotte Lynec. 

With hearts full of rapture 

Our good dean and chapter 

Count 



Count over, and finger their fines j 

But I'd give their ehte ,  

Were it ten times as great, 

'For one kiZd of my fair C&arl&te Lyae). 

. . 
The yoang; pair, fb3. a abt~n, 

On thabook laid him down, 

The Cacritl obfequietdy joins, 
Were I bintop I fwear 
Td sefign him my chair, 

To unite me with fair Chariotte Lyn6s. 

For my f ir& night I'd go 

To thofe regions of inow, 
When the fun, for fix montbs, never fhines, 

And 0 ! there fhonld complain . 

He too foon came again 
T o  difiurb me with fair Charlotte Lynes ! 

Thefe verf'es were muck read, admired, 
and copied. Mr. Vyk thought his fair 

Charlotte growing too vain in confequence, 

and once, when fie was complimented 

on the fubjea in a large company, he faid 
fmilingly, 

Charlotte 
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c c  C1)srlotte the power of hng can tc!i, 

For 'twas the ballad made the belle." 

The  late Reverend Willialn Robinfon 

was alfo a choice fpirit amongit thofe Lich- 

fieldinns, whofe talents illuminated the 

little city at  that period. Too  indolent for 

authorifm, he was, by wit and learning, 

fully empowered to have ihone in that 

fphere. More of him hereafter. 

T?i@ were the men whofc intelletlual 

exifience paired unnoticed by Dr. Johnfon 

in his depreciating efiimate of Lichfield 

talents. But Johnfon liked only wou@;I,pers. 

Arch-deacon Vyfe, Mr. Seward, and Mr. 

Robinfon, paid all the refpect and atten- 

tion to  Dr. Johnfon, on thefe his vifits to 

their town, due to  his great abilities, his 

high reputation, and to whatever was 

eitimable in his v~ixed character ; but they 

were not in the herd that a paged his 

heels," and funk, in fcrvile filence, under 

the force of his dogmas, when thcir hearts 

and 
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and their judgments bore contrary teiti- 

mony. 
Certainly, however, it was an arduous 

hazard to the feelings of the company to 
oppofe, in the flightefi degree, Dr. John- 

fon's opinions. His fientor lungs ; that 

combination of wit, humour, and elo- 
quence, which " could make the WO@ ap- 

Y Y  pear the better.reafon ; that farcafiic con- 
tempt of his antagoniit, never fuppreffed or 

even foftened by the due reitraints of good- 
breeding, were fufficieiit to cloie the lips, 
in his prefence, of men, who could have 

met him in fair argument, on any ground, 
literary or political, moral or charadlerifiic. 

Where Dr. Johnfon was, Dr. ~arwi.11 had 

no chance of being heard, though at leait 

his equal in genius, his fuperior in fcience ; 

nor indeed, from his impeded utterance, 
in the company of any overbearing de- 

, claimer ; and he was too intelle&ually great 
t o  be an humble lifiener - t o  Johnfon, 

l therefore ht: ihunned him, on having ex.. 

3 perienced 
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perienced what manner of man he was. 

T h e  furly diAator felt the mortification, 

and revenged it, by afe&?;?lg to avow his 

difdain of powers too diitinguiihed to be 

an objc& of gelmine fcorn. 

Dr. Darwin, in his turn, was not much 

more jult to Dr. Johnfon's genius. HP, 
uniformly fpoke of him in terms, which, 

had they been deferved, would have jufii- 

fied Churchill's " immane Pompofo," as an 

appellation of j o t - n  ; fince, if his perfon 

was huge, and his manners pompous and 

violent, ib were his talents vait and power- 

ful, in a degree from which only prejudice 

and refentment could withhold refpe&. 

Though Dr. Darwin's hefitation in fpeak- 
ing precluded his flow of colloquir\l elo- 

quence, it did not impede, or.at all leflen, the 

force of that concifer quality, wit. Of h- 
tiric wit he poffeffed a very peculiar fpecies. 

It was neither the dcad-doing broadiide of 

Dr. Johnibn's fatire, nor the aurora borealis 

of Gray, whofe arch, yet coy and quiet 

fafiidi- 



faitidioufnefi of tafie and feeling, as re- 

corded by Mafon, glanced bright and cold 

through his converiation, while i t  feemed 

difficult to  define its nature ; and while its 

effeCts were rather perceived than felt, ex- 

citing fiurprife more than mirth, and never 

awakening the pained fen& of being the 

obje& of its ridicule. That  unique in 

tlumorous verfe, the Long Story, is a com- 

plete and beautiful Epecimen of Gray's 
fingular vein. 

Darwinian wit is not more eafy to be 

defined; irfl~zncrs will beit convey an idea 

of its charaeer to thofc who never con- 

verfcd with its poff-effor. To give fuch as 

are recolleAed at this moment, i t  will be 

neceffary to  recall Mr. Robinfon, already 

mentioned as a choice fpirit of Lichfield. 

His perpetual fiream of frolic raillery was 

of a fppecies ib fingular, as to have exclu- 
fively obtained, wherever he was known, 
the title of rebyor, " The.Re&r," as if 

there w7ere no other, The odd excuriions 

of 
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oi his fancy were enriched by an exhauitlefi 
itore of claflic, hiitoric, and theological 

learning, g~otefquely applied to the pafiine, 
fubje&s of converfation, and lltat with 

unrivalled eafe and happinefi. I t  i u  to be 

regretted that no records remain af talents 

fo uncommon, except in the fading traces 

of contemporary rccolle&ion, which time 

and mortality obliterate io  foon.-Fre- 

quently, during his youth and middle 

life, in the faihionablc circles of Bath, 

London, and the hmmcr  public places, 

the whimfical iallies of the ReAor's fportive 

imagination, which were never coarie or 

low, common place or ill-natured, had 

confiderable publicity and eclat. They 

were like the lambent lightning of a calm 

fumrner evening, brilliant, but not dan- 

gerous.' The  fweetnefi of his temper was 

the fecurity of erery man's felf-love ; and, 
while his humorous gapety '' fet the table 

" in a roar," the company laughed at their 

eafe. 

But 
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But then good-nature was the on& curb 

1-is wit could endure. Without the flight& 

taint of infidelity, Robinfon could not re- 

fifi the temptation of lancing it even a t  the 

moit ferious obje&s and themes. 

One evening, when he and Dr. Darwin 

were in company together, the ReCtor had, 

as ufual, thrown the bridle upon the neck 

of his fancy, and it was fcampering over 

the church-yard, and into the chancel, 

when the Doffor exclaimed-U Excellent ! 
" Mr. Robinfon is 'not only a clever fellow, 

but a d--d clever fellow." 

Soon after the fubjeff of common 

{wearing was introduqed, Mr. R. made a 

mock eulogium upon its power to animate 

dullnefi, and to feafon wit.-Dr. Darwin 

obferved, "Chriit fays, Swear not at  all. 
c c  St.Paul tells us we may fwear occa- 

Jonnlb. Mr. Robinibn advifes us to 

fwear inceJanf&. Le t  us compromife 

ct  between thefe counfellors, and h e a r  

by non-en-ti-ties. I will fwear by my 
im-pu- 



im-pu-dence, and Mr. Robinfin by his 
mo-defi-y." 

Tha t  gentleman, whofe wit, where i t  
met no equal refiitance, kept an untired 

and fparkling courfe, could i'eldom reco- 

vcr its track when the jeft and the laugh 

were with his adveri:ary. So often was it 
- thus wlren ~ r . '  Darwin and he met, that 

Mr. R. rattler fl~unned than fought the 

rencounter. It was curious, that he, who 
met indulgence from his clerical and pious 

brethren for t hok  frolic emanations, wont 

to play upon the themes his heart revered, 

fhould ib often find himfelf reproved, with 

cutting raillery, for the pra&icc, by one 
n o t  famous for holding religious ful$ekr in 

'veneration. 

Dr. Darwin was converfing with a bro- 

ther Botanifi, concerning the plant Knlmi:i, 

then a jufi imported firanger in our green- 

houfes and gardens. A lady, who was 
present, concluding he had fecn it, which 

in fa& Iie had not, afked the Dollor what 
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were the colours of the plant. He  replied, 

" Madam, the Kalmia has precifely the 

colours of a feraph's wing." So fancifully 

did he cxprefi his want of con~cioufi~efs 

refpe&ing the appearance of a flower kvhofe 

name and rarenefs were all he knew of the 

matter. 

Dr. Darwin had a large company a t  tea. 

His krvant announced a firanger lady and 

gentleman. The  female was a confpicuous 

figure, ruddy, corpulent, and tall. She held 

by the arm a little, meek-looking, pale, 

effeminate man, who, f r ~ m  his clofe ad- 

herence to the iide of the lady, i'eemed to  

confider himfelf as under her prote&ion. 

Dr. Darwin, I feek you not as a phy- 

6 (  fician, but as a Belle Efprit. I make 

6 6  this huiband of mine," and h e  looked 

down with a iideglance upon the ani- 

mal. 'c treat me every fummer with a tour I 

through one of the Britiih counties, 

to explore whatever it contains worth 

the attention of ingenious people. On 

arriving 
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. . 
' +  asrlvlng at the fcveral inns in our route. 

( c  I all<-c-ays karch out thc man of the 

v i c i~ l i t~  lnofi diitinguifl~cd for his '. 11;~s 

aald t ~ i t c ,  ritld introduce m~fclf ,  that he 
" Inay dircct, as tllc nbjet3.q of crur cxnmi- 

* '  nation, \$hate~er  is curious in naturc, 

" art, or fcieallce. Lichfielcl will be our 

" headqudrters during feveral days. Come, 

" Do&or, whither muit we go, what muit  

" we inccfiigate to-morrow, and the next 

" day, and the next ? here are my tablcts 

" and pencil." 

" You arrive, madam, at  a fortunate 

" junCture. To-morrow you will have an 

" opportunity of furveying an annual ex- 

" hibition perfellly worth your attention. 

" To-morrow, madam, you will go to 

" Tutbury bull-running." 

T h e  fatiric laugh with which hc itam- 

mered out the lafi word, more keenly 

pointcd this fly, yct broad rebuke to the 

vanity and nrrogaricc of her fpeech. She 

G 2 had 



l had been up amongit the boughj, and 
Iittle expeAed they would break under h e i  

ib fuddenly, and with fo little mercy. 
l 

Her large features belied,  and her eyes 

flafllcd with anget'--" I was recommended 

to a man of genius, and I find him in- 

folent and ill-bred."--Then, gathering 

up her meek and alarmea hufiand, whom 

file had lookd when k e  firfi fpoke, under 

the  flladow of her broad arm and koulder, 

ale firutted out of the room. 

After the departure of this curious cou- 

ple, his guefis told their hofi he had been 

very unmerciful. I chofe, replied he, to  

avenge the caufe of the little man, whofe 

wthingneff was fo ofientatioufly difplayed 

by his lady-wife. Her vanity has had a 

fEnart emetic. If it abates the fymptoms, 

file will have'reafon to thank her phyfician 

who adminifiered without hope of a fee, 
l 

" 

C H A P .  
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ABOUT the }car I; 7 1 ,  commenced tha: 

great work, thc Zoonomia, firft publifl~ccl 

in 1794 ; the gathered wifdoln of three- 

and-twenty ycars. Ingenious, beyond all 

precedent, in its co~ljctlurcs, and emb:nc- 

ing, with giant-grafp, almoft every branch 

of philofophic fcience ; dircovering thcir 

hearing upon each othcr, and thofe fubtlc, 

and, till then, concealed links by which 

they arc united; and with their fcpnrate, 

conjun&ive and colleAivc influence ul-ron 

human organization ; thcir fomctilncs pro- 

bable, and at others demon~ratire,  powcr, 

under judicious application, of rciioring that 

regularity to the mecllaniln~ of anirl~al lik, 

G 3 liicll 
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which is comprehended under the tern? 

health. 

I t  cannot be denied that in the purfuit 

of a new and favorite fyfiem, Dr. Dar- 

*.vin has, in Come infiances, imperioufly re- 

jelled the adverfe fa&s which oppofed his 

theory. His chapter on Jnltin&, highlv 

ingenious as i t  is, affords proof of his hy- 

pothetical devotion. Me there denies, a t  
leafi by firong implication, the exifience of 

that faculty fo termed, and which God has 

g i ~ e n  to his inferior fid~nily, in lieu of the 

rational. But this wonderfully ingenious 

plr~iloiopher Seeks in vain to melt down in 

his iyfiem of imitation amongit brutes, the 

eternal boundaries which feparate infiin& 

and reafon. 
God, who has exempted the orders of 

brutal life from refponfibility for their ac- 

tions in this terrefirial fppherc, gave them 

initin&, incapable of error, but alfo, be- 

yond a certain very limited degree, incapa- 

ble 
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l,lc of' improvement ; incapable of all that 

arc tcrmcc! thc artificial pafioas. 

(;0d, 1% ho made man accountable, ancl 

cart\ijy life his ftate of trial, Save liim the 

noblcr fjctilty of rcafon, liable to err, 

but, in countlefs degrccs, more conneAcd 

with vdition ; and, according to its diffcr- 

cnt degrees of native firength, allnoit interT 

nlinably capablc of improvement. 

InfiinlZ cannot be that lowcr degrcc of 

'reafon which empowcrs the axlilnal to ob- 

j r * - z r c . ,  and, by will and choice, to ifrtitatd 

the a&ions, and acquire the arts of' his {pc- 
cies ; fince, were it fo, imitation would not 

be confined to his own particular genus, 

but cxtend to the a&ions, the cufioms, and 

the arts of othcr animals ; as mcn obfcrve, 

and emulate, the aoions, cufioms, and 

arts of the natives of other countries. 

Thus, improvement would have advanced 

arnongfi brutes, in proportion as it has ad- 

vanced in mankind. That  i t  has not ad- 

G 4 vanced 
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vanced in brutal life, through counttcfi 

generations, we have the teitimony of all 

records to afcertain. Therefore is it, that 

the inJi~zEtive faculty muit be a totally 

different power to the rational; in as much 

as i t  has a perfelkion unknown to reafdn, 

and as it has an incapacity of progreffion 

which counterab that limited perfetkion, 

and renders it a thoufand fold inferior tca 

the expanding, afpiring, and firengthening 
t 

power of human intelligence. Between the , 

feparate nature of thofe faculties, infur- 

mountable and everlaiting ape the barriers, 

Philofophy cannot throw them down ; but 

in the attempt, as in many another, 

Vaulting AMBITION doth o'erleap itfelf, 

': And falls where it urould mount." 

If the Cxeator had indeed given to  

brutal life that degree of reaion, which 

Dr. Darwin allots to it, when he aCerts, 
1 that 
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that its various orders a t !  from ir)iitn/io~t, 

which muit  be vciluntnt-y, rather than from 

inzprlJh, which is rcJ/1k$, the rcfultiug mif- 

chief of diinrdc; and canfillion amongit 

thofe clafis  had outweishecl the aggre- 

gate good of itnprovemcnt. I t  is rcafon- 

lefs, will-lefs initinct, 1imitt.d but  undc- 

.viating, which alone coilld have prcfcrvcd, 

as they were in the bcginning, arc no\\-, 

and ever ha l l  be, the numbcrlefs divifions . 
and iubdivifions of all merely animal l ik.  

-4s attratlion is the planetary curb of thc 

folar iyitem, confining all orbs to  their 

proper fpl'phercs, fo is initin& the re- 

Araint, by \vhich brutes arc withheld f o ~ n  

~ncroaching ilpon the allotted r;iegcs and . 
privileges of: their fellow-brutcs ; fioln loi- 

ing their diftin& naturcs in imitation, 

blcnding and endlefi. If imitation were 

the Cource of brutal acquircments, whence 

the undeviating Jzmentf? oi' thoic acquire- 

lrents ? M. hence thclr ncvcr cutended lirzrit.2 

\Vhcrefi)rc, 



Wherefore, iince the ear of the feathered 

warbler is opcn to tile immenG variety of 

itrains, poured from the throat of birds of 

other flume, whencc its invariable choice of 

the JLzmilv iong ? And, when the female 

fccs f i x h  numbers of different nefis build- 

ing around her for the  reception of the cal- 

f i ) ~  brood, whence her inflexible attach- 

x e n t  to the family neft ? 

Dr. Darwin rcad his chapter on Infiind 

to a lacly, who was in the habit of breeding 

canary-birds, She oMerved that the pair, 

~ ~ ~ h i c h  he then iiw building their neft in 
her cage,, were a male and female, who 

hat1 been hatched, and reared in that very 

C I ~ ,  and wcre not in exificnce when the 

r n o q  cradle was fabricated, in which t h y  

firs i'aw light. She afked him how, 

upon his principle of imitation, he could 

account for the nefi he then Taw building, 

being confirucTed, even to the precife diG 

yo6~l  of ebery hair and fllred of wool, upon 

the. 
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&C model of thnt ,  in W-hicli the pair wcrc 

Etorit, and on which every otllcr canary- 

bird's ncit is conitru6tcd7 wllcrc thc proper 

materials arc furnifl~ed. Tha t  of thc pjc- 

finch, added flle, is of much compadtcr 

form, warmcr, and morc comibrtable. 

Pull onc of thcm to  ~ i c c c s  f;)r its mntcrin!::; 

placc another befi.)re theft c;~nar.);-birds, ;i.: 

a pattern, and {cc if thcy \$ill  niiilic: t i l t  

flightell eKort to imitate their motlcl! No. 
the refult of thcir labors will, upon i t : -  

i'tintlive, hereditary impulfc, 1~ cxacDrlv t11c: 

flovenly little manfion o f  tllc.ir t.irc.c7 ; t 

fame with that \vhich tlicit' parents 1 ~ 1 i l t  

before themfelves were hntclictl. T'hc 

D:)&or corlld not do a1z.a)- tlic forcc ol' tilnc 

fiugie fdA, with whicll his f~f tcn ;  W A S  ill- 

compatible ; yet he maitltaitlcd that ij.iic~;l 

with philohphic fiurdincil, t l l ~ ~ l ~ l l  .. c-;,C- 

rience brought confutatioil f rom a [I iOl i -  

,Ll?lli ~ O U S C C S .  

J I r .  Fcllo\$es, thc cmincnt chalnyiou i l :  

O I l Y  



our day, of true and perfeCt Chriflianity, 

agai nfi the gloomy mifreprefentations of 

the Calvinifis, has not lek truely than 

ingenioufl y obTerved, that " Dr. Darwin's 

underfianding had fome of the properties 

c '  of the microfcope ; that he looked with 

" fingularly curious and prying eyes, into 

" the economy of plants and the habits 

'( of animals, arid laid open the labyrinth 

c c  of nature in forne of her mofi elabo- 

rate proteges and moit fubtle combina- 

tions ; that he was acquainted with 

more'links in the chain of Jpcolrd caufes 

than had probably been known to any 

individual, who went before him ; but 

that he dwelt io much, and fo exclujvely 

c c  on feecond caufes, that he too generally 

C c  fee~ns to have forgotten that there is a 

cc  fire ." 
Certainly Dr. Darwin's difiinguiihed 

power of difclofing the arcana of nature, 

enabled him to explore, and dete&, the 

fallacy 
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Cd\lacy of many rcceived and long-efia- 

bliihed opinions ; but the proud confciouf- 

ncfs that his fcientific wand fo often pof- 

fcff.=d the power attributed by Milton to  

Ithuricl's fpcar, betrayed hiin, at times, 

into iyfiematic error. Convinced, by deep 

thought and philofophic cxperietlce, that 

mankind received fo t nmy  prejudices for 

truths, he looked too jcaloufly at all its 

moit revered and facred axioms. Beneath 

the force of that jealoufy hc denied the 

power of initin&, and folvcd it into imi- 

tation. T o  have admitted, on the teiti- 

mony of all impartial obfcrvation, all fair 

experiment, the zrn?~Z~ndi?cg natures of in-% 

itin& and reafori, mufi have involved that 

rcfponiibility of man to  his Creator for his 

acions in this his itate of trial, which . 

Dr. Darwin ccnfidered as a gloomy un- 

founded fuperltition. Unquefiionably, if 
reabn, like initin&, were incapable of 

xvarp from the powcr of volition, man 

could 



could liare no vice which might juitiy 
render him a~rlenable to puniiliment in a 

future itate t neither could he have an j  . 

virtue for -vvhol'e cultivation he nright 

hope cternal reward. But, iince his ra- 

tional fL1ctrlty is c.lzoice, not irtzpuye, capable, 

at will, of refinement or degradation ; 

w hethcr it fl~all be his pole-ear to virtue 

and piety, or his ignis-fatuus to vice and 

irreligion, it inevitably follows that man i s  

accountable to God for his conduA ; that 

there is a future and retributory itate. 

If this brilliant and dazzling philofbpher 

had not clofed the lynx's eye of his under- 

Aanding on tkat clear emanation from the 

!burce of intel':&ual as well as of planetary 

light, he had rlideed been great and illu- 

minated above ;.he ions of men. Then  

had he diGlained to have mingled that art 

in his wydom, which was fometimes found 

in his common-life a&ions, and of whiqh 

he not unfrequently boafied. 

That  



'f ])at ~loblc filnplicity ~ . I ~ i i l l  CliiJaiil~ 

t.lle varnifll of dilingcuuous dcfign i l l  prin- 

ciple alld in co~lrlu&, i n  co l l \ . c rh~ t io~~  and 

in writing, was tlic d!:i~dcr.;lt~l~~l of' Dr. 
Darwin's i t ro t~g and cornprcllc:lli\.r: n~irlcl. 

It's ~LICIICC rendcrcd his Q.itcnls, which 

wcre h oftell luminous, at t inics  impcne- 

trably dark by paradox. It's abCencc rcn- 

dered his poetic taite fo::lcc\llat mcrc- 

tricious from his ]-age for orilnnlcnt ; chilled 

his heart againit the  ardor of devotion, 

and chained his mighty powers within thc 

limits ofc/l.co?rd caufcs, though formed t o  

ioar to  IKFINITE. 

If, ho\\-ever, the cio&rines of the Zoo- 

nomia are not always infdliblc., it is a 

work which muCt @read the fiLlnle of it's 

author over lallds and fcc~s, to whatevcr 

clime the fun of fiicncc has irrrtdiatcd and 

warmed. TIlc Zoonomia is an cxhaufilei> 

repofitory of intcrcfiing fiic?s, of curious 

~xpcr i lnc~l ts  in natural produtlions, s n J  in 

n~edica! 
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medical effeds ; a vafi and complicated 

fchernc of difquiiition, incalcuIably im- 

portant to the health and comforts 0% 

mankind, Eo far as they relate to objetts 

rnL~r.t(y re.r.rg/f1"l.inl; throwing novel, ufeful, 

and beautifd ,light on the fecrets of phyi 

fiology, botanical, chemical, and aero; 

logical. 

The  world may confider the publication 

of the Zoonomia as a new era of pathologk 

fcience; the iburce of iinportant advance 

in the power of difclofing, abating, and 

expelling diikaie. Every young profeit'ot 

of medicine, if God has given him com- 

prel~nfion, affiduity, and energy, fhould 

devote his nights and days ,to fiudying this 

great I t  \\-ill teach him more than 

the pages of Gden  and Hippocrates ; than 

fchools and univerfities know to impart, 

Thofc infirtiffions which, through the 

channel of it's pages, flow to the world, 

cnahled Dr. Robert Darwin of Shrewfbury 

to 
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to attain initant enlinence as a phyGcian 

in that county, at his firit outfetting, and 

in thc bloom of fcarcely ripened youth ; 

to continue a courfe of pra&icc, which 

has becn tllc hlcfing of Shropfl~irc ; it's 

fphcrc expanding with his growing fame. 

Tha t  fon, who joins to a large portion of 

his fathcr's fcicncc and ilcill, all the in- 

genuous kindncfs of his mother's heart. 

That fon, whofc rifing abilities and their 

early eclat, recompcnfcd to Dr. Darwin a 

fc'c\rcre deprivation in the death of his 

cldefi and darling fon, Charles, of whom 

this memoir has already fpoken. H c  was 

fnatched from thc world in the prime of 

his youth, and with the high& charaaer 

a t  the univerfity of Edinburgh, by a pu- 

trid fever, fuppoied to haw been caught 

from diffceting, witli a flightly wounded 

f in~er ,  a corpie in a fiatc of daAgeroufly 

advanced putrefaetion. When  fucicty bc- 

came deprived of his luxuriantly blolfom- 

11 ing 



ing talents, Mr. Charles Darwin had rc- 

centIy received an honorary medal from thc 

Society of Arts and Sciences, for having 

dif-covered a criterion by which pus may be 

diitinguiihed from muczu. 

A few years before Dr. Darwin left 

Lichfield as a refidence he commenced a 

botanical fociety in that city. It confiited 

of himfelf, Sir Brooke Boottahy, then Mr. 

Boothby, and a ProCtor in the Cathedral 

jurifdillion, whofe name was Jackfon. 

Sprung from the low& poflible origin, 

and wholly uneducated, that man had, by 

the force of literary ambition and unwearied 

indufiry, obtained admittance into the 

courts of the fpiritual law, a profitable 

fhare of their emoluments, and had made 

a tolerable proficience in the Latin and 

French languages. His life, which clofed 

a t  iixiy, was probably ihortened by late 

acquired habits of ebriety. He  paf ld  

t h r o u ~ h  it's courfc a would-be philofopher, 

a turgid 



a turgid and foletnn coxcomb, whore- 

morals were not thc bee, and who was 

vain of lancing his pointlefs fneers a t  Re- 
vealed Religion. 

Jackfon admired Sir Brookc Boothby, 

and worihipped and nped Dr. Darwin. EIc 
became a ufeful drudge to cach ir3 thcir 

joint work, the tranilation of thc 1,inncan 

fyfiem of vegetation into Englifll from thc 

Latin. His illuftrious coadjutors exaAcd of 

him fidelity to t h e j n j  of thcir author, ancl 

they corrcCted JackEon's inelegant Englifl~, 

weeding it of it's pompous coariiencC. 

T h e  DoAor nos probably difiippointed 

that no rccruits flocltcd to his botanical 

itandarc1 at Licl15clJ. Tllc young incn of 

the gentcel clafi i  in that city dcvotcd 

themfclves to profefions with which 

natural hiltory had no infcparable con- 

nexion. Howcver ufeful, entertailling, 

and creditable might bc it's fiudics, they 

felt little dciire to deck the board of fef- 

1% 2 fion, 
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fion, the pulpit, or the enfgns of war, 

with the Linnean wreaths and the che- 

mical cryitalines. T h u s  the original tri- 

umvirate received no augmentation, yet 

the title was maintained. Various obfer- 

vations, iigned Lichfield Botanical Society, 

t~ ere fent to the periodical publications, 

and it was amuiing to hear fcientific 

travellers, on their traniit over Lichfield, 

inquiring after the fiate of the botanical 

iociety there. 

About the year 1779,  at  the houfe of 

his friend, Mr. Sneyd of Belmont, whofe 

ieat in the wild and hilly part of Stafford- 

fiire hloorlands is eminent for its boldly 

roinantic features, Dr. Darwin wrote an 

addrcfs to its owncr, from the Naiad of 

that fcene. Her rivulet originally took its 

courfe along the deep bottom of cradling 

woods, luxuriantly clothing the iteeply- 

floping ~nountains, which a rough glen, 

and this it's brook, divided. 

Mr. Sneyd , 
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Mr. Sneyd caufed the rough and tangled 

glen to be cleared and hollowed into one 

entire baGn, which the brook irnmcdiately 

filled with the purefi and mofi tranfparent 

water. Only a very narrow, marginal path 

is lcft on cnch iide, between the water and 

thofe high woody mountains which h u t  

the liquid fcene from every other earthly 

cbje&. This lake covcrs more than five 

acres, yet is not more than fcventy yards 

acrofs at the broadeit part. The  length is, 

therefore, confiderable. I t  grad~ally nar- 

rows on it's flow, till fuddenly, and with 

loud noife, i t  is precipitated down a crag- 

gy, darkling, and nearly perpendicular fall 

of forty feet. The  fircam then takes its 

natural channel, lofing itfclf in the fombre 

and pathlefs woods which firctch far on- 

ward. 

, While we walk on thc brinlc of this li- 

quid concave ; whilc we lificn to the roar, 

with which the t~iinbling torrent paffcs 

H 3  away ; 
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away ; while we look up, on each fide, to 

the umbrageous eminences, which leave 

us only themfelves, the water, and the 

iky, we are imprefled with a fenfe of Eo- 

lemn feclufion, and might fancy ourfelves 

in the folitudes of Tinian or Juan-Fer- 

npndes. The  trees and &rubs which, from 

fuch great elevation, impend over the 

flood, give it their own green tint without 

leffening its tranfparency. Glaffy fmooth, 

this lake has not a wave till within a few 

yards of its precipitance. But i t  is time to 

introduce Dr. Darwin's verfes, already 

mentioned. They were written before the . 

exifience of the Lake, and while the brook, 

which formed it, had the filence imputed 

to  it by the poet. 

Addrefs of a Water Nymph, at Belmont, to the Owner 
of that place. 

0 I Friend to Peace and Virtue, ever flows 

For thee my filent and unfullied itream, 
Pure 
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Pore and untaiuted as thy blameleis life! 

Let no gay converie lead thy Reps aItray 

To mix my chnltc wave wit11 immodefi wine, 

Nor with the poifouous cup, which Chernia's hand 

Deals, fdl encbantret, to  the Cons of folly ! 

So tl~all youns Health thy daily walks attend, 

Weave for thy hoary brow the vernal flower 

Of cheerfulncfs, and wit11 his nervous arm 
ArreR th' inexorable l'cythe of Tinie. 

The  exhortation was not difobeyed ; the 

benediaion was not fruitlecs. Mr. Sneyd 

fill lives to exhilarate the fpirits of his 

friends, and to be the blefing of his neigh- 

bourhood. The  duties of R public magi- 
firate, exerted with energy, and tempered 

with kindnefs ; the hofpitality of his fo- 
' 

cial manfion ; his purfuit of natural hifio- 

ry, and tafie for the arts, are unleffened by 

time, and no corporal infirmity allays their 

enjoyment. After a lapfe of ferenty years 

he paces feveral hours every day, in all 

feafons when the weather is dry, in the 

open air, forming for his fcenes new plans 

H 4 o f  
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of cultivation and ornament. Look at  

Mr. Sneyd, ye young men of fortune, and 

reffeCt upon the robuit and happy confe- 

quence of youthful fobriety, of religion, 

morality, and a cultivated mind ! 

The age of fwh is as a luity winter, 

" Frofly, but kindly. 

In the fpring of the year 1778 the chil- 

dren of Colonel and Mrs. Pole of Radburn, 

in Derbyfllire, had been injured by a dan- 

gerous quantity of the cicuta, injudicioufly 

adminifiered to them in the hooping- 

cough, by a phyfician of the neighbour- 

hood. Mrs. Pole brought them to the 

houfe of Dr. Darwin, in Lichfield, re- 

maining with them there a few weeks, till, 

by his art, the poifon was expelled from 

their conflitutions, and their health re- 

dtored. 

Mrs. Pole was then in the full bloom of 

her youth and beauty. Agreeable fea- 

tures ; 
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turcs ;  the glow of health ; a fafcinating 

fnlile ; a fine form, tall and graceful ; play- 

ful fprightlincL$ of manners ; a benevolent 

heart, and maternal affeaion, in all its un- 

wearied cares and touching tenderneis, 

contributed to infpirc Dr. Darwin's admi- 

ration, and to fecure his eficem. Soon af- 

ter fie left Lichfield, with her renovated 

little ones, their rcfiorer Ccnt to  his friend, 

Mr. Bolton of Birmingham, the following 

direi3ions for making a tca-vafe, defigned 

as a prefcnt from the DoAor to Mrs. 
Pole. 

Friend Boltan, take thefe ingots fine 

From rich Potofi's Gpnl.kling mine ; 

W i t h  yoor nice art n tea-vnfc mould, 

Your art, more valu'd than the gold. 

Wi th  orient pearl, in letters wllite, 

Around it, T o  thc FaireR," write; 

And, where proud Radburn's turrets rift-, 

To bright Eliza fend the prize. 

1'11 have no bending ferpents kik 

¶']]c foan~ing wave, and ieem to bifs ; 

KO 



N o  fpra\vling dragons gape with ire, 

And fnort out ifean~, and vomit fire; 

No Naiads weep; no iphinxes itare j 

N o  tail-hung dolphins fwim in air, 

Let  leaves of myrtle roulld the rim, 

W i t h  rofe-buds twifiing, Ihade the brill, ; 

Each fide let woodbine fialks defcend, 

And form the branches as thty bend j 

While on the  foot a Cupid Itands 

And twines the wreath with both his hands, 

Yerch'd on the rifing lid above, 

0 place a lovelorn, turtle dove, 

Wi th  hanging wing, and ruffled plun~c, 

With gafping beak, and eye of gloon~. 

Lafl, let tlie fwelling boffes aline 

W i t h  filcer, white, and burniill'd fine, 

Bright as the fount, banks beiide 

NarciKus ga id ,  and Iov'd, and died. 

Vale, when Eliza deigns to pohr, 

Wi th  fnowy hand, thy boiling ihower ; 

And fweetly talks, and fnnliles, and fips 

T h e  fragrant iteam, with ruby lips, 

More charms thy poliIh'd orb &all ihew 

Than Titian's glowing pencil drew j 

More than his cllife1 ibft unfurl'd, 

Whofe heav'n-wrouglit fiatue charms the world. 

S00ll 
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Soon after the compofition of thefe ggallai~t 
\:erCes to . Mrs. Pole, circumfiances arofc 

which gave rice t o  the following ode, not 

leCs beautiful, though much lefs gay. 

Fly, gentle needs !--o'er y o t ~  unfriendly towers 

Malignant flars, with baleful influence reign; 

Cold Beauty's frown ipfeas the chcerlefs hours, 

And Avarice dwells in Love's pollutcd fane! 

Dim, diflant towers! whore ample roof protefis 

All that my beating boCorn holds So dear, 

Par f l~ining lake 1 whofe filver wave r e f l c h  

Of Kature's fiiireit forms, the form moit fair j 

Groves, where a t  noon the fleeping Beauty lies ; 

Lawns, where at  eve her gracefvl footfleps rove; 

For ye full oft have brad my fecret fighs, 

And caught unieen, the tear of l~opelefs love 

Farewell l a long farewell I-your ihades among 

N o  more thefe eyes fliall drink Eliza's charms; 

K O  more there cars the mufic of her tongue !- 

0 ! doom'd for ever to another's arms ! 



Ely, gentle Aeeds !-my bleeding heart convey 

Where  brighter fcenes and milder planets f l~ine j 

Where Joy's white pinion glitters in the ray, 

And Love fits lmiling on his cryRal fllrine I 

About the ftimmer 1778 the Countefi 

of Northelk reQed at  one of the inns in 

Lichfield, on her way to Scotland by the 

ihortefi poffible itages. She had been a year 

in England, for the benefit of her health, 

waiting rapidly by hernorrhage. Ineffec- 

tually had the moit eminent phyficia~s of 

London and Bath endeavoured to check 

the progrefi of her difeafe. Her youngefi 

daughter, Lady Marianne Carnegie, then an 

amiable girl of thirteen, now alas no more, 

and their friend, Mrs. Scott, were the com- 

panions of Lady Xortheik's journey. Her 

ladyihip told the mifirefs of the inn that 

f i e  was going home to die, the phyficians 

having confeired that art could dd no more 

in, 
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in her cafe. The  perfon replied, l wiih, 

c c  Madam, that you would k n d  for out- 

(' DoAqr, he is ii, Carnous." Lady Nor- 

theik confented. 

When Dr. Darwin came, he obferved 

that he could do little on tranficnt obferva- 

tion, whcre thc difeafe was fo obfiinate, 

and of iuch long continuance ; preffed her 

to remove with her daughter and friend to  

his houfe, and that they would remain his 

guefts during a fortnight. The  invitation 

was accepted. H e  rcquefted the author 

' of thefe memoirs frequently t o  viiit his 

llcw patient, contribute to amufe her, and 

abate the inevitable injury of perpetual 

feelf-attention. 

Mifs Seward felt herfclf extremely inte- 

refied in this lady, and anxious to fee thok 

fufferings relieved which werc fo patiently 

fufiained. Lady Northcik lay on a couch, 

through the day, in Dr. Darwin's parlour, 

drawing with difficulty that breath, which 

feemed 



feemed often on the point of final evapora- 

tion. She was thin, even to  tranfparency ; 

her cheeks ii~ffufed at times with a fluih, 

beautiful, though he&ic. Her eyes remark- 

ably lucid and full of intelligence. If the 

languor of difeaie frequently overihadowed 

them, they were always relumined by 

every obfervation to  which ihe lifiened, 

on lettered excellence, on the powers of 

fcience, or the ingenuity of art. Her lan- 

guage, in the high Scotch accent, had 

every happinefs of perfpicuity, and always 

expreffed reRitude of heart and iufcep- 

tibility of taite. 

Whenever her great and friendly pby- 

fician perceived his patient's attention 

engaged by the converfation of the reit of 

the circle, he fat confidering her in medi- 

tative filencc, with looks that expreffed,- 

" You ihall not die thus prematurely, if 

'' my efforts can prevent it." 

One evening, after a long and intenfe 

3 reverie, 
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reverie, he faid,-" Lady Northelk, an art 

was pra&ifed in fbrmcr ycars, which 

the medical world has very long diiiufeed; 

that of ii~jeeting blood into the veins by 
a f~ringe, and thus repairing the wafie 

of difcafcs like yours. Human blood, 

and that of calves and flleep, were 

" ufed promifcuoufly. Superitition at- 

" tached impiety to the pra&icc. It was 

" put a itop to in England by a bull of 
" excommunication from fomc of our 

" Popiih Princes, againit the praaitioners 

" of fanguinarl- injeAion.-That i t  had 

" been praAifed with iuccefs, we may, 

" from this interdiaion, fiiirly conclude ; 

" elfe refiraint upon its continuance mufi 

" have been fuperfluous. W e  have a very 

" ingenious watch-maker hcre, whom I 
" think I could initrua to form a proper 

" inRrument for the purpofe, if you chofe 

to fubmit to the experiment."-She 

replied cheerfully, I c  that fie had not 

c c  the 
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the IeaR obje&ion, if hc thought it 

eligible." 

Mifi Seward then iaid-" If the trial 

ihould be determined upon, perhaps 

Lady Northeik would prefer a fupply 

from an healthy human fubje&, rather 

than from an animal. My health is 

perfett, neither am I conicious of any 

c$ lurking difeafe, hereditary or accidental. 

c c  I have no dread of the lancet, and wiII 
c( gladly {pare, from time to time, fuch a 

portion from my veins to Lady Northefk, 

cc  as Dr. Darwin fl~a.laIl think proper to  

inje&." 

SIC fce:ncd much pleafed with the 

propofal, and his amiable patient expreffed 

p-ratitude far abr;vc the jufi claim of the 

circurnPi.~:r,ce. Dr. Darwin faid he would 

ccniillt his pillow upon it. 

The  next clay, when Mifi S. called 

upon Lady N. the Do&or took her pre- 

vioufly into his itudy, telling her, that he 

had 



had reiigned all thoughts of trying the 

experiment upon Lady n 'orthek; that 

it  had occurred to  him as a lafi refource, 

to five an excellent woman, whok difor- 

dcr, he feared, was beyond the reach of 

medicine ; " but," added he, " the con- 

" itrutlion of a proper n~achiile is fo nice 

" an afidir, the leait hilurc in its power 

" of aAing CO hazardous, the chance at  

" lait from tlle experiment, fo precarious, 

" that I do not choof'c to fiake my rcputa- 

" tion upon the rifque. If ihc die, the 
" world will fay 1 killed Lady Northeik, 

" though the London and Bath phyticians 

" have pronounced her cafe hopclefs, and 

" fent her home to expire. They havc 

" given her a great deal too much medicine. 

" I fhall give her vel-y little. Their fSiiem 
" of nutritious food, their gravy jellics, and 

firong wines, I have already chanScd for 

'' milk, vegetables, and fruit. No wines ever; 

" no meat, no firong broth, at prefent. If  
I !c t l l i5  
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" this alteration of diet prove unavailing,. 

" her family and friends mufi lofe her." 
i It was not unavailing; ihe gathered r 

itrength under the change from day to  

day. The  difeafe abated, and in three 

weeks time ihe purfued her journey ta 

Scotland, a convalefcent, fill1 of hope for * 

herfelf; of grateful veneration towards her 

phyfician, whofe refcuing &ill had faved 

her from the grave ; and full, alfo, of over- 

rating thankfulnefs to Mifi S. for the offer 

f i e  had made. Wi th  her, Lady Northeik 
, 

regularly correfponded from that time till 

her fudden and deplorable death. All Lady 

N.'s letters {poke of completely recovered 

health and itrength. She fcnt Mifs Seward 

a prefent of fome beautiful Scotch pebbles 
I 

for a necklace, picked up by her own 

hands, in her Lord's park, and poliihed at 

Edinburgh . 
Lady Northeik might have livcd to  old 

age, the bleGng of hex family and friend 

,41as ! 
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1 Alas! the time had paired hy in rvhich 

! Mifi Scward was acrufiorned to expea a 

. letter from her friend ! 

Inquiry taught her that Lady Northe& 

had perihed by the dreadfully-frequent 

accident of having fct fire to hcr clothes. 

Lady Marianne Carnegie wrote to Mifs S. 

the year after, and continued to honor het 

, with fcveral letters while her Ladyhip lived 

with her father at Ethic Houie, on the 

ocean's edge. I t  was there that fhe de- 

dicated many of her years to 

the pious endeavour of mitigating Lord 
Northeik's deep anguih for the lofi of his 

Lady, which had induced him inflexibly 

to renounce all fociety, except with his 

own family. That might be faid of Ethic 
Houfe which Dr. Johnfon faid of the 
Ifie of Raafay, in the Hebrides. Without 
4 t  were the dark rocks, the roaring winds, 

and tumultuous deep ;" but, alas for 

Lady Marianne ! it could not alfo be faid, 
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G of Raafay, tbat withift were the 

" focial comforts, the voice of gaiety, the 

dance, and the fong." Yet did ihe fup- 

port, with uncomplaining patience, in the 

flower of her youth, this dcep folitudr. ; 

this monotony of natural objens, in which 

little variety could be found, beyond the 

change of fmiling and frowning feas, the 

hufhed and the bellowing waters, 

In the autumn of this year Mrs. Pole of 

Radburn was taken ill ; her diforder a vio- 

lent fever. Dr. Darwin was called in, and 
perhaps never, iince the death af Mrs. Dar- 

win, prefcribed with h c h  deep anxiety. 
Not being requeited to continue in the 
houfe through the enfuing night, which 

be apprehended might prove criti-l, ha 

paiTed the remaining hours till day-dawn 
beneath a ttec ~ppofite her apartment, 

watching the p*ng and sepaflirlg lights 
in the chamber. During the period in 
which a lifq he io pfionatdy valued war 

3 in 
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tn danger, hc paraphrafed Petmrch's cele- 

brated fonnet, narrating a dream, whofe 

prophccy was accomplithcd by the death 

of Laura. I t  took place the night on 

wl~ich the vifion arofe amid his flumher, 

Dr. Darwin extended the thoughts of that 

Connct into the following elegy. 

Dread Dream, that ,  l~oveiing in the, midnight air, 

Clafp'd, u ith thy duiliy wing, my aching head, 

While, to Itnnginadon's Rartled ear, 

Toll'd t,hs Bow bcll, for bfight Elze dead. 

Stretch'd on her fable bier, the grave betide, 

.k fnow-white ihtoud her breathlet b o h m  bound, 
O'er het wan brt,\p the mimb lucc was tied, 

And I,ovcs, and Virtues, hung their gslends muxi. 

From thofe cold lips did fofteit accents flow ? 

Round t h a ~  pak moutb clid i-;reetcR dimp!cs play : 
On this dull check the mfe of feacty blow, 

And thore dim eyes diffufe celcfiial day ? 

Did this cold Eand unaik~ng want relieve, 

O r  wake the lyre to evcry rapturous found ? 

How fad, for cther's Ivoe, this breaR would Ecave I 

fiow light this heart, for other's tranfport, bound4 

X 3 Beats 
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Beats not the bell again ?-Heav'ns I do I wake? . 

Why heave my fighs, why guih my tears anew ? 

Unreal forms my trembling doubts mifiake, 

A ~ i d  frantic Sorrow fears the vifion true. 

Dream ! to Eliza bend thy airy fl;ght, 

Go, tell my charmer all my tender fears, 

How Love's fond woes alarm the filent night, 

And Recp my pillow in unpitied tears. 

T h e  fecond verfe of this charming elegy 

affords an infiance of Dr. Darwin's toa ex- 

clufive devotion to difiinA piAure in poe- 

t r y ;  that it fometimes betrayed him into 

bringing obje&s fo precifely to the eye, as 

to lofe in fuch precifion their power of itrik- 
ing forcibly upon the heart. The  pathos in 

that fecond verfc is injured by the wards, , 

mimic lace," which allude to the perforated . 

borders of the Giroud. The  exprefion is - 
too minute for the folemnity of the fubjea. i 
Certainly it cannot be natural for a ihocked " 

F and agitated mind to obferve, or to de- 

fcribe with fuch petty accuracy. Be 
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the alluiion is not iLfficiently obvious 

The reader paufcs to confider what the 

poet means by ' c  mimic lace." Such paufcs 

deaden fenfation, and break the courge of 

attention. A friend of the DoAor's 

pleaded itrongly that the line might run 

thus, 

" On her wan brow theJ%~rZowy crape was tied ;" 

but the altcrntion was rejeCtcd. Inattcn- 

tion to the rules of grammar in the fire 

verfe, was alfo pointed out to him at  the 

fame time. The dream is addrcffed, 

11 Dread dream, that clafpd my aching head," 

but nothing is faid to i t ;  and therefore 

the fenfe is lcft unfinithed, while the 

elegy proceeds to give a piAure of the 

liklcfs beauty. The  fame friend fugsfficd 

a change, which would have remedicd the 

dcfc&, thus, 

' l  Dread TV is thr rlrrnnz, that, in the midnight air, 

'l Clafp'd, with it's duiky wing, n ~ y  aching head, 

'l While to, &C." 

1 4  Hence, 



Hence, not only the grammatic error would 

have been done away, but the grating 

found, produced by the near alliteration 

of the hnrih dv, in dread dream," rc- 

moved, by placing thok  words at a greater 

difiance from each other. 

This alteration was, for the fame reafon, 

reje&ed. T h e  DoCtor would n ~ t  fpare the 

word hovering, which he faid firengthcned 

the piccture; but furely the image ought 

not to be elaborately precife, by which ;I 

dream is transformed into an animal, with 

black wings. 

Soon after Mrs. Pole's recovery fieonn 

her dangerous illnefi, Dr. Darwin wrote 

the following little poem. 

ODE T O  T H E  RIVER DERWENT, 

Written in aromantia Ydluy near its source. 

Derwent, what Genes thy wandering waves behold, 

As burfiing from thine hundred fprings they Brag, 

And down thefc vales; in founding torrents roU'd, 

Seek to the fl~ibing Eafi their mazy way I 
Here 
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Ifcre dutky alders, leaning from t h e  cliff, 

Dip their long nrmt, and wave their branches wide ; 

There, as the loofe rocks thwart my bounding fki& 

Whitc  noonb beams tremble on the foaming tide. 

Pal3 on, yc waves, wl~ere, drers'd in  lavilh pride, 

',CIid rofeate bowers, the gorgeoos Chatfworth beams, 

Spreads her fmooth lawns along your willohvy lide, 

And eyes hcr gilded turrcts in your fireams. 

Pafs on, ye \t7avcs, where Snture's rudeit child, 

Frowning incumbent o'er the darken'd floods, 

Rock rear'd on rock, mountain on mountain pil'd, 

Old llatlock fits, and ihakes his crttl of \roods. 

But when fair Derby's Rately towers you view, 

Where hi$ bright meads your rparkling currents drink, 

C) I hould E1iz.i prefs the morning dew, 

And bend l ~ c r  graceful footficps to your brink, 

Uncurl your cddies, all your gales confine, 

And, as your fcaly nations gaze around, 

Bid your gay n y q j h s  pourtray, with pencil fine, 

Her  radiant form upon your filver ground. 

With playful malice, from her kindling cheek 

Stwl the warm bluth, and tinge your pafing itrean); 

Mock the fweet tranlient dimples, as t l ~ e  rpeaks, 

And, as a le  turns per eye, refle& the bc;~m ! 
Ar~d 
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And tell her, Derwent, as you murmur by, 

How in there wilds with hopelefs love E burn, 

Teach your lone vales and echoing caves to figh, 

And mix my briny iorrows with your urn? 

This elegiac ode is rich in poetic beauty. 

T h e  epithet willowy, in the third fianza, 

appeared quefiionable, till it was recolletled 

that i t  is the weeping willow that was , 

meant, with which art has adorned the 

Derwent in his courfi: through the lawns of . 
Chatfworth. T h e  common fpecies of that 

tree has no fpontaneous growth on the 

edge of rivers which alternately ruih and 

flow through their rocky channel in rnoui- 

tainous countries. Common willows bor- 

der the heavy, fluggik itreams of flat and 

lwampy iituations. Dwarf-aldcrs, nut- 

trees, and other buihes of more fiinted 

height, and darker verdure, fringe the 

banks of the Derwent, the Wie, and the 

Larkin, on their paffage through the Peak- 

fcesery, 
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Ecenery, and form a more rich and beauti- 

ful curtain than the taller, the (tragsling, 

and pale-hued willow. 

Matlock is not juitly called Nature's 

rrldtj? child. If his rocks were without 

clothing, he might properly be CO called. 

Rude gives an idea of barrennefss, and Mat- 
lock is luxuriantly umbragcd ; much more 

. luxuriantly than Dove-Dale ; whilc every 

traveller through Derby h i re  muit recolle&, 

how rich and i'nliling the Matlock-fccnery, 

compared to the fidvage magnificence of 

Eyam-Dalc, commonly, though not pro- 

perly, called Middleton-Dale. 

There, indeed, we fee rocks piled on 

rocks, unfolingcd and frowning. They 

form n wall, of van hcight, on cithcr 

fide the white limefkonc bottom of t h i ~ t  

deep and narrow valley, with the little 

fpnrkling rill which ipeeds through it. 

In feveral reaches of the curves, made 

by this Salvatorinl Dale, it is from the 

tem- 
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temperature of the air alone t l ~ a t  the 

iicafons can be afccrtained ; fince there 

are no trees, to mark by their foliage the 

reign of fylran beauty; no grafi, to 

denote it by its lively hue. Nothing but 

the grey, the barren, and lonely rocks, 

with, perhaps, a few frraggling Scotch firs 

waving on the tops of the cliffs above ; 

and their dufky {prays neither winter itrips 

nor ipring enlivens. 

This dale is, indeed, " Peali's rudefi 

" child." Of late years, injury has been 

done to the towery and fantafiic forms 

of many of the rocks, from their having 

been broken in pieces by gunpowder ex- 

plofion, for the fake of mending the turn- 

pike roads. The  mills, for fmelting the 

lead-ore in this dale, blot the fummcr 

noon, and increafe its fultrinefi by thofc 

~olumes of black fmoke which pour out 

from their chirnnies ; but in the night 

they hare a grmd &ee, fiom the flarc 

oi' 
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of the p in ted  flames, which itream amid 

the frr~oke, and appear like ii, many fn~all  

volcanos. 

Mr. Longiton, of Eyam, has adorned a 

 art of this fcene by a hanging garden 

and imitative fort. T h e  fiecp, winding 

p t h s  of the garden arc planted with wild 

fllrubs, natives of the fieril foil, and which 

root their fibres in the fiffures of the 

rocks. The effce, in defcending thofc 

paths from the cliffs above, is very itsilr- 

ing. They command the fiupendous 

depths of the vzle below and a confider- 

able portion of its curve. 

About the year I 777, Dr. Darwin pur- 

cllafcd a little, wild, umbrageous valley, a 

mile from LichGeld, amongit the only 

rocks which neighbour that city fo nearly. 

It  Was h-riguous from various fprings, and 

ibvarnpy from their plenitude. A moBj 

fountain, of the pureit and cold& water 

imaginable, had, near s century back, in- 
duced 



duced the inhabitants of Lichfield to build 1 
a cold bath i the boforn of the vale. 1 

! 

That, till the do&or took i t  into his pof- 

feflion, was the only mark of human 

induitry which could be found in the  

tangled and fequefiered fcene, 

1 
i 

One of its native features had long 

excited the attention of the curious ; a 

rock, which, in the central depth of the 
glen, drops perpetually, about th'ree times 

in a minute. Aquatic plants border its 

top and branch from its fiffures. No 
length of fummer drought abates, no rains 

increafe its humidity, no frofi congeals its 

droppings. The  DoAor cultivated this 

fpot, t 

m And Paradife was open'd in the wild.'' 

In fome parts he widened the brook 

into fmall lakes, that mirrored the valley ; 

in others, he taught i t  to wind between 

&rubby margins. Not only with trees of 

various 
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~arious growth did hc adorn the borders of 

the fountain, the brook, and the lakes, 

but with various claires of plants, uniting 

the Linnean fcience with the charm of 

landfcape. 

For the Naiad of the fountain, he wrote 

the following infcription. 

SPEECIJ O F  A WATER N Y M P H .  

i If the nleek flower of bafl~ful dye, 

AttrnEt not thy incurious eye j 

If the foft, murmuring rill to reit 

! 
Encharrn not thy tumultuous breaR, 

Go, where Ambition lilres the vain, 

Or Avarice barters peace for gain ! 

1 Dr. Darwin rkitrained his friend Mifs 
Seward's fieps to this her always fidvourite 

fcene till it had aRumcd its new beau- 

ties from cultivation. He prpofed ac- 

companying her on her firit vifit to his 

botanic garden, but a medical fummons 

into the country deprived her of that 
I pleasure. 
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pleafure. She took her tablets and pen 

cil, and, feated on a flower-bank, in the 

nlidPt of that luxuriant retreat, wrote the * 
following lines, while the fun was gilding, 

the glen, and while birds, of every plume,:: 
poured their fong from the boughs. 

6 

4. 

r 
-6 

0, come not here, ye Proud, whofe breafis infold B 
Th' infatiate wiIh of glory, or of gold ; 

0 come not ye, wbofe branded foreheads v:ezr 

TK eternal frown of envy, or of care ; 

For you no Dryad decks her fragrant bowers, 

For you her fparkling urn no Naiad pours ; 

Unmark'd by you light Graces fkirtl the green, 

And hovering Cupids aim their fiafts unfeen. 

But, thou ! whofe mind the well-attemper'd ray 

Of Tafle, and Virtue, lights with purer day;  

Whofe finer fenfe each roft vibration owns, 

Mute and unfeeling to difcarded tones ; 

Like the fair flower that fpreads its lucid form 

To meet the fun, but h u t s  i t  to the ttorm ; 

For thee my borders nude the glowing wreath, 

My fountains murmur, and my zephyrs breatlle j 

My painted birds their vivid plumes unfolil, 

And infeiarmies wave their whgs of gold. 
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And if with thee fonle hapkfs 111~id iliould firay, 

DifdRrous love companion uf 11~1. w ~ y ,  

0 lead her timid itep to yonder gl,tde, 

Whuie weeping rcck incumbent ~lclers fiiade ! 

There, as meek E\ening W J ~ ~ S  the temperate brmzc, 

And moonbeams glimmer ~hroogli the tmnblil~g tree>, 

'l'he rills, that gurgle round, h a l l  Cootb her ear, 

T h e  weeping rock fliall number tcar for tcar; 

And as fa3 Philomel, alike forlorn, 

Sings to the night, reclining on lier thorn, 

While, a t  <\wet intends, each falling note 

Sighs in the gale, and whifpers r o ~ ~ n d  the grot, 

The filter-woe ihall calm her aching breafi, 

Anct fofteit flunlbers Aeal her cares to reit. 

Thus fpoke the as he Aept along, 

And bade thefe lawns to Peace and Truth belong ; 

Down the fleep aopes he led, with modeit kill,, 

T h e  g r a q  pathway and the vagrant rill j 

Stretch'd o'er the marlhy vale the willowy mound, 
Where ihines the lake amid the cultur'd ground; 

Rais'd the young woodland, C m d d  the wavy green, 

And gave to Beauty all the quiet fcene. 

O !  may no ruder Rep thefe bowers p r o p b ~ e ,  

N o  midnight waiTailers deface the plain; 

' * By the Genius of the placc is mcmt its QR cultivator, Dr. 
Darwin, 

K And 
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And when the tetnpefis of t l~z  wintry day 

Blow golden Autumn's varied leaves away, 

Winds of the North, refirain your icy gales, 

Nor chill the boforn of there HALLOW,ED VALES ! 

When Mifs Seward gar-e this little 

poem t o  Dr. Darwin, he feemed pleafed 

with it, and iaid, " I ha l l  iend it to the 

" periodical publications ; but it ought to 

form the exordium of a great work. 

The  Linnean Syfiem is unexplored poetic 

c c  ground, and an happy fubje& for the 

m u .  It affords fine fcope for poetic 

landfcape ; it fuggefis metamorphoTes 

i b  of the Ovidian kind, though reverfed. 

t c  Ovid made men and women into flower 

plants, and trees, You fhould mak 

* Thck verfes, in their original fiatc, as infcribed herb wil 

fonnd in Mr. Shaw's H~Rory of Staffordihire, publithed in 1798, 

four years bcfore the death of Dr. Darwin ; fee Article LichfeId, page 3 

?'heir author chore to affert her claim to them in ,the DoEtor's lifeti 

fince they had appeared in the periodical Publications many years be 

t h e  Botmi: Garden pqTed the prefs, and had borne her fignature. 



" flowers, plants, and trees, into mcn and 

c c  women. I," continued he, will write 

the notes, which muit be fcientific ; and 

" you hal l  write the verfe." 

Mifs S. obfcrved, that, befides her want 

of botanic knowledge, the plan was not 

firiAly proper for a female pen ; that file 

felt how eminently it was adapted to the 

cfflorcfcencc of his own fancy. 

Hc objeAcd the profefional dangcr of 

coming for\vard an acknowledged poet. 

I t  was pleatled, that on his firit com- 

~ncncing medical profeffor, there might 

have been no danger; but that, bencath 

thc unbounded confidence his experienced 

fiill  in medicine had obtained from the 

pul~lic, all rifque of injury by reputation 

flowing in upon him from a llcw fource 

was precluded; e+ecially fince the fubjett 

of the poetry, and itill more the notcs, 

would be conneAcd with pathology. 

Dr. Darwin took his friend's advice, 

K 2 and 



and very foon bcgan his great poetic 

work ; but previoufly, a few weeks after 

they were compofed, cent the verfes Mifi 

S. wrote in his Botanic Garden, t o  the 

Gentleman's Magazine, and in her name. 

From thence they were copied in the 

Annual Rcgifier ; but, without confulting 

her, he had fubfiituted for the laia f ix 

lines, eight of his own. H e  afterwards, 

and again without the knowledge of their 

author, made them the exordkam to tlic 

firit part of his poem, publiihed, for cer- 

tain aeafons, ibme years after the i'ccond 

part had appeared. No acknowledgment 

1%-as made that thofe verfks were the 

work of another pen. Such acknowledg- 

mcnt ought to have been made, efpeciall~ 

fince they &led the preii in the name of 

their real author. They are f m e w h a t  

altered in the exordium to Dr. Darwin's 

Poem, and eighteen lines of his own are 

i+ntcru oven with them. 

In 



111 September 1780, n playf'ul corrc- 

('pondencc paced hctwccn Dr. Darwin  2nd 

Mifs Seward, in the name of thcir rcfpcc- 

tive cats. Tile fubjeA \vas ludicrous as it 

was f in~ular ,  but the  mock-hcroic rciillt 

Pleafed very generally, as the pcrmifion 

of taking copies had bccn folicitcd and 

obtained by fevcral of thcir acquaintance. 

Some literary friends of the writer of 

thefc pages, remembering the bagatelles 

with pieaiure, pcrfuaded hcr t o  ini-ert 

them. She is apprcheniive that they may 

bc confidered as below thc dignity which 

a biographic iketch of deceafed Eminence 

ought perhaps to prcfcrl-c ; yet, as in this 

\vhimGcally gay cffufion, Dr.  Darwin ap- 

pears in a ncw light of comic wit and 

fportivc ingenuity, fllc \ciiturcs to complg 

wit11 thcir sequcfi. 

From 



Froni the Perdian Snow, at Dr. Ddr- 

win's, to MiG PO Fclina, at tfjc 

PaIace, Lichfield. 

Licllfield Vicarage, %pt. 7, 1780. 

Dear Mifs PuiGey, 

As I fat, the  other day, baking my- 

felf in the Dean's Walk, I faw you, in 

your itately palace, wafhing your beau- 

tiful round face, and elegantly brinded 

ears, with your velvet paws, and whifking 

about, with graceful iinuoiity, your mean- 

dering tail. T h a t  treacherous hedgehog, 

Cupid, concealed himfelf behind your 

tabby beauties, and darting one of his 

too well aimed quills, picrced, 0 crucl 

imp ! my fluttering heart. 

Ever iince that fatal hour have H 
watched, day and night, in my balcony, 

hoping that the flillnefi of the ftarlight 

evenings 
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evenings might induce you t o  t akc  tllz 

air on tlie leads of' thc palace. Mail? 

fircnadcs have I fun3 under your win- 

dows ; and, when you f~ i l cd  to  appcrlr, 

wit11 tlic found of mp ~ o i c e  madc thc 

~ i c a r a g e  re-cc110 through all its winding 

lanes and dirty alleys. All hcurd me but 

my cruel Fair-one ; ihc, wrappcd in fur, fit 

purring with contcntcd infenfibility-, or 

flept M ith untroubled dreams. 

Though T catl~lot boait tllofc delicate 

varieties of mclody with which you fomc- 

times ravifll the  car of n i ~ h t ,  and itay 
the lificning finrs; though you fleep 

hourly on the lap of the favourite of thc 

mufcs, ant1 arc pattcd by thok  fingers 

t\ liich 11ol(l tlie pen of' fcicncc ; ant1 cvery 

tl<ty, with her pcrmiilion, dip ).our 'nite 

wlliIAcr;  in dclicious crcam; pet  ilm I 
not tlcititute of a11 ad~.antnges of birth. 

ed~lcation, and beauty. Dcrii cil from 

J'erfian kings, my f i ~ o \ v \ -  f;;r \ c t  retains 

1; 4. !he  
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the whitenefs and fplendor of their 

ermine. 

This morning, as I fitt upon the DoAor's 

tea-table, and iBw my rcf.eCtid features in 
the flop-baGn, my long white whikers, 

ivory tecth, and topaz eyes, I felt an 

agreeable prefentiment of my h i t ;  and 

certainly the flop-bafin did not flatter me, 

which fhews the azure flowers upon its 

,borders lcfs beauteous than they are. 

You know not, dear Mifs Puirey PO, the 

value of the addrefi you negle&. New 

milk have I, in flowing abundance, and 
mice pent up in twenty garrets, for your 

food and amufement. 

Permit me, 'this afternoon, to lay at 

your divine feet the head of an enormous 

Norway Rat, which has even now fiained 

my paws with its gore. Tf you will do 
me the honor to iing the following fong, 

which I have taken the liberty to  write, 

as expreKing the fentiments I wiih you to 

enter- 



entertain, I will bring a band of catgut 

and catcall, to accompany you in cl~orus. 

Air :-fpirituofi. 

Cats I fcorn, who, fleek and fat, 

Shiver a t  a Nonvny ra t ;  

Rough nncl hardy, bold a n d  free, 

Be the cat that's made for me ! 

He, ulhofe nervous paw can tshe 

My Intly's lapdog by t11c neck ; 

\Vitll furions hifs attack the hen, 

And filntch a chicken from the pen. 

If the treacherous fwnin fl~ould prove 

Rebellicus to my tender love, 

hly icon1 tile vengeful p3w fllall dart, 
. Shall tear his fur, and pierce h:s heart. 

Chorus.  

Qu-ow wow, quall, walr.1, moon. 

Deign, moit adorable charmer, to  pur 
your affcnt to this my requefi, and believe 

me to bc with the profoundeit refpec?, 
your true admirer. 

Snow". 

+ The cat, to whom tlie above lcttcr was atldreffed, 

bad been broken of her proj)c.ni;ty to kill birds, and lived 

ieveral 



Pdlace, J,iclifie~~, 
Sept. 8, 1780. 

I am but too ieniible of the charms of 

Mr. Snow ; but while I admire the fpotlefi 

whiten& of his ermine, and the tyger- 

firength of his commanding form, I figh 

in fecret, that he, who fucked the milk 
of benevolence and philofophy, ihould yet 

retain the extreme of that fiercenefi, too 

jufily imputed to the Grimalkin race. 

Our hereditary vioIence is perhaps com- 

mendable when we exert it againit the 

foes of our protekiors, but deferves much 

blame when it annoys their friends. 

T h e  happine[s of a refined education 

feveral years without molefling a dove, a tame lark, and 

a redbreafi, all whicll ufed to fly about tht: room where 

the  cat was daily ilclrnicted. The  dove frequently fat on 

puffey's back, and the little birds would peck fearlefsly 

from the plate in which f ie  was eating. - 
was 
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was mine; yct, dcnr Mr. Snow-, my ad- 

\antages in that rcfi~c'? v c r e  riot equal 

to  what yours rniigllt hake Lcr :~  : but, 

while you gil-e u~lbounded it~dul, crc!lce to 

your carnivorous dciircs, I I:n\c i'o far 

fubducd mine, that the liil-k paws his 

mattin ions, the canal.) bird u arbles wild 

and loud, and thc robin pipcs hi. fitrcwcll 

fong to  the ictting iun, unmolcilcd in my 

prcfence ; nay, the plump and tempting 

dove has rcpofed fecurely upon my foft 

back, and bent her gloffy neck in grxe-  
ful curves as f i e  walkcd around mc. 

Eut  Ict me haiten to tell thee how r:ly 

fenfibilities in thy favor were, laif month, 

unfortunately rcpreffed. Once, in the noon 

of onc of its moit beautif'ul nights, I 

was invited abroad by the fcrenitj- of the 

amorous hour, iecretly itimulatcd by the 

hope of meeting my admired Perfian. 

With Glent iteps I paced around the 

dimly-gleaming leads of the palace. I had 

acquired 



acquired a tafie for kenic beauty and 

poetic imagery, by liftening to ingenious 

obfervations upon their nature from the 

lips of thy own lord, as I lay purring at 

the feet of my miitrefs. 

I edmired the lovely fccene, and breathed 

my fighs for tllcc to the liitening moon, 

She threw the long fllatlows of the ma- 

jeitic cathedral upon the iilvered lawn. I 
beheld the pearly meadows of Stow Valley, 

and the lake in its boibm, which, reReCt- 

ing the lunar rays, fcemcd a flleet of 

diarnontls. The trees of the Dean's Walk, 
which the hand of Dulnefi had been re- 

itrained from torturing into trim and 
detefiable regularity, met each other in a 

thoufand various and beautiful forms. 

Their liberated boughs danced on the 

midnight gale, and the edges of their 

leaves were whitened by the moonbeams, 

I defcended to  the lawn, that I might 

throw the beauties rd the valley into 

perfpe Aive 
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pcrfpe&ive through the graceful arches, 

formed by their meetin2 branches. Sud- 

denly my car \\.as itartled, not by the 

voice of my lover, but by thc loud and 

diffenatlt noife of thc war-foong, which 

fix black grimalkins were raiiing in honor 

of the numcrous vicCtorizs obtr~ined by thc 

Yerfian, Snow ; con~pmcd with which, 

they acknowledged thofc of Engliih cats 

11 id littlc brilliance, cclipfied, like thc un- 

in~portant vitiorics of the How-CS, by the 

y ~iifiint Clillton and Arbutlii~ot, and thc 

fiill more puiff.int Cornbvallis. It hung 
that thou didit owe thy matchlefi might 

to thy lineal dcfcent from the invincible 

Alcxandcr, as hc desivcd his Inore than 

mortal valour fiom his mother Olympia's 

illicit commerce with .Jupiter. They 

fung that, amid the renowncd liege of 

Perfepolis, while Roxana and Statira were 

contending for the honour of his atten- 

tions, the caaqueror of the world dejgned 
L to 
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to beffow them upori a large white female 

cat, thy grandmother, warlike Mr. Snow, in 

theten thoufandth and ninety-ninth accent. 

Thus far their triumphant din was 

mufic to my ear; and even when it fung 

that lakes of milk ran curdling into whey, 

within the ebon concave of their pan- 

cheons, with terror a t  thinc approach ; 

that mice fquealed from all the neighbour- 

ing garrets ; and that whole armies of 

Norway rats, crying out amain, the  

'"eviI take the hindmoil," ran violently 

into the miniter-pool, at the firfi gleam of 

thy white mail through the ihruhs of Mr. 
FIoward's garden. 

But 0 ! when they fung, or rather yelled, 

of Iarks warbling on funbeams, faicinated 

fuddenly by the glare of thine eyes, and 

falling into thy remorielei's talons ; of 

robins, warbling ioft and iblitasy upon the 

leaflefs branch, till the pale cheek of winter 

dimpled into joy ; of hundreds of thofe 

bright 
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bright brcafied iongfiers, torn from their 

barren fprays by thy pitilcfs fangs !-Alas ! 
my hcart died within mc at  the idca of fo 

prepofierous a union ! 

Marry you, Mr. Snow, I am afraid I 

cannot; iince, though the laws of our 

community might not oppofc our connec- 

tion, yet thofe of principle, of delicacy, 

of duty to my miftrefs, do very powerfully 

oppoCe it. 

As to prefiding at  ;,:our conccrt, if you 

extremely wifh it, I may perhaps grant 

your requefi ; but then you ~ n u f i  allow me 

to fing a fong of my own compoGtion, 

applicable to our prefcnt fituation, and fet 

to mufic by my fifier Suphy at Mr. Brown's 

the organiit'g thus, 

Air :-affcttuofo. 

He, whom PuiTy PO detains 

A captive in lier tilken chair~s, 

Muit curb the furious thirit of prey, 

h'or rend the warbler from his $ray I 

Nor 



Nor let his wild, ungenerous rage 

An unproteAed foe engage. 

0, ihould cat of Darwin prove 

Foe to pity, foe t o  love I 

Cat, that liffens day by day, 

To mercy's mild and honied lay, 

Too filrely would the dire difgrace 

More deeply brand our future race, 

T h e  fiigma fir, where'er they range, 

Tha t  cats can ne'er their nature change. 

Should I coufent with thee to wed, 

Thefe fanguine crimes upon thy head, 

-4nd ere the with'd reform I fee, 

Adieu to lapping Seward's tea ! 
Adieu to purring gentle praife 

Charm'd as ihe quotes thy mafier's lays !- 

Could I, alas ! our kittens bring 

Wliere fweet her plumy favorites fing, 

Would not the watchful nymph efpy 

Their father's fiercenefs in  their eye, 

And drive us far and wide away, 

In  cold and lonely barn to Aray ? 

Where  the dark owl, with hideous icream, 

Shall mock our yells for forfeit cream, 

A s  on Aasv'd mice we fweaxing dine, 

And grumbb that odr lives are nine. 

Chorus :-largo. 

Waal, woee, trone, moan, mall, 011, ~ I O U ~ .  

The 
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T h e  itill too much admired Mr. Srto\v 

will have thc goodncfi to pardon the 

ficedonl of thefc expoit.ul~tions, and ex- 

cufe their imperfeCtions. T h e  morning, 

0 Snow ! had been devoted to this my 

correfpondcnce with thee, but I was in- 

terrupted in that enlployment by the vifit 

of two femalcs of our fpecies, ~ 1 1 0  fed 

my ill-fiarred pafion by praifing thy wit 

and endowments, exemplified by thy ele- 

gant letter, to which the delicacy of my 
fentiments obliges me to fend ib inauf- 

picious a reply. 

1 am, dear Mr. Snow, 

Your ever obliged, 

PO Felina. 
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D U R IN G the courfc of the ycar I 780, 

died Colonel Pole. Dr. Darwin, more 

fortunate than I'ctrarch, whofc dcftiny 

his own had refemblcd in poetic endow- 

ment and hopelefs love, thcn fiiw his 

adored Laura frcc, and himfclf at  liberty 

to court her fidvor, v-hoi'c ccoldnefi his 

mufc had rccordcd; to " drink fofter cffu- 
5 9  " fion from thofe eyes, which duty anti 

dii'cretion had renr.tcrcd rcpulfivc. IIe 
foon, llowcver, fz~v  licr furroundcd by 
rivals, whofc time of life had nearer parity 
with her own, yet in its fummcr bloom, 

while age nearly approacl~cd its ha11 
century ; wllofe fortunes were afquent and 



' 
patrimonial ; while his were profeflional ; 

who were jocund bachelors, wl-lilc he had 

children for whom he mufi provide. 

Colonel Pole had numbercd twice the 

years of his fair. wife. His temper was 

faid to have been peevifi and fufpicious, 

yet not beneath thofe circumfianccs had 

her kind and cheerful attentions to him 

grown cold or remifs. H e  left her a 

jointure of fix hundied pounds per annum ; 

a fon to inherit his eflate, and two female 

children amply portioned. 

Mrs. Pole, it has already been remarked, 

had much vivacity and fportive humor, 

with very engaging frankncfi of temper 

and manners. Early in her widowhood 

fie was rallied in a large company upon 

Dr. Darwin's pafion for her, and was aiked 

what fie would do with her captive 

philofopher. He  is not very fond of 

" churches, I believe, and if he would go 

 the^ 6 r  my fake, I fhall fcarcely fol- 

" l oq  
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c c  low him. He is too old for: ke."--b, , - 
- -  ., i," . + -  :-* 

Kny, madam, what are fiftecn years 
. < 

c' thc right fidc ?" She replied, with '.in 

arch finile, " I have had fo v u ~ c ? ~  of thAt 

" right Gdc !" 

The  confefion was thought inauf~icious 

to the DoAor's hopcs ; but it did not 

?>royc fo; the triumph of intellea was 

complete. Without that native perception 

and awakened tafie for literary excellence, 

which the firfi charming Mrs. Darwin 

poffeffcd, this lady bccame tenderly fcn- 

iible of the flattering differcnce between the 

attachment of a man of gcnius, and wide 

celebrity, and that of young fox-hunting 

efquircs; daflling militarics, and pedantic 

gownfmen ; for f i e  I sas  faid to havc fpc- 

cilllens of all tilcfe clafes in her train. 

They could fpeak their own paGon, but 

could not immortalize her charms. How- 

ever benevolent, friendly, and iivcct- tem- 

pered, f l ~ e  was not perhaps cxaCtly the 

woman to have exclaimed with Akenfide, 

L 3 " Mind, 
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Mind, mind alone, bear witncfs earth and heaven: 

' I  The living fouctain i n  itielf contains 

Of beauteous and fublilne ! 

x e t  did her choice fupport his axiom 

whkn fie took Dr. Darwin for her huf- 

band; Darwin, never handfome, or per- 

fonallj graceful, with extremely impeded 

utterance ; with hard features on a rough 

f i rkce ; older 'much in appearance than 

in reality ; lame and clumfy l-and this, 

when half the wealthy youth of Daby-  

fhire were faid to have difputed the prize 

with him. 

But i t  was not without fome itipula- 

tions, apparently hazardous to his pecuniary 

inter&, that Mrs. Pole was perfuaded to 

defcend from her Laura-eminence to wife- 

hood, and probably to iilence for ever, 

in the repofe of pcjfl'efion, thoi-e tender 

f iains ,  which romantic lore and derpnir, 
and afterwards the itimulating refild'ei's of 

--\ 
doubtful tlcpe, had occafionally awakened. 

During 
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During that vifit to Dr.  Darwin, in 
which Mrs. Polc had brought her fick 

c i ~ i l d r e ~ ~  to be healed by his fl~ill, f l ~ e  h;ld 

taken a diflilte to Lichfield, and decidedly 

h id ,  nothing could induce her to live 

there. His addrcfl'es did not fubduc that 

rehlve. 

AL'ter io Ions and pro+crous n reiidcncc, 

to quit that city, ccntral in the Mercian 

diitricct, from whence his fame had dif- 

ILfid itfcli through tlie circling counties, 

feemed a great iacrifice ; but the phi- 

iofopher was too much in love to heG- 

tate one moment. Hc married Mrs. Polc 

in I 78 I ,  and removed direti.1~ to Derby. 

IHis reputation and the unlimited con- 

fidence of the public fo;lowcd him thithcr, 

and would have followed him to the me- 

tropolis, or to any provincial town, to which 

he  might have chofcn to remove. 

Why  be confiantiy, from time to time, 

withflood iblicitatiolls from countlefi fami- 

lies of rank and opulence, to  remove to 

L 4 London, 



Ledem,  was never exaaly underitaod by 

the writer of thefe memairs. She knows 

that the mofi briiiant profpees of fuccefs 
- in the apirai  were opened to  him, from 

'Wbw quarters, early on his. refidence at  
- *  . L+thfield, and that his attention to them 

was perpetually requeited by eminent 

people. Undoubtedly thofe profpe&s , 
acquired added firength and luitre-each 
yeir beneath the ever-widening fpread 

of his fame. Confcious of his full habit 

of body, he probably thought that the 

efiabliihed cufiom af imbibing changed 

and pure air by almoit daily journies into 

the country, ea'ential to his health ; per- 

haps to ihe duration of his life. In allu- 

fion to that perpetual travelling, a gentle- 

I man once humoroufly direAed a letter 

'* Dr. Darwin upon the road.'-hen 

I k ~ ~ f e l f  wrote to Dr. Franklin, compli- 

niedng him on having united philofbphy 

60 modern fcience, 1x di.xec2ed his letter 

merely 
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thus, " Dr. Franklin, America ;" 

and faid, he felt inclined to make a itill 

more flattering fuperfcription. " Dr. 

Franklin, the World." His letter 

reached the Cage, who firit difarmed the 

lightning of its fatal power, for the anfwer 

to it arrived, and was fllown it1 the Dar- 

winian circles ; in which had been quef- 

tioned the likelihood of Dr. Fr an k" 1111 ever 

receiving a lctter of fucll general fuper- 

fcription as the whole wcilcrn empire. Its 

fafc arrivitl w:~s amongit the triumphs of 

genius combined with cscrtion, " they 

" make the world their country. 9 7  

From the time of I l r .  Darwin's marriage 

and removal to Derby, his limited bio- 

grapher can only trace ttlc outline of his 

remaining csiitencc ; remark the dawn 

and expanfiun of llis poetic fame, and 

comment up011 the claims which fecure 

its immortality. The  lefs does ihc regret 

this limitatiotl, as Mr. Dewhurfi Bilibury, 

his 
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his pupil in infancy, his confidential friend, 

and frequent companion through ripened 

youth, is now writing at large, the life of 

Dr. Darwin, who once more became an 

happy Eufband, with a fecond family of 

children, fpringing fait around him. To 

thofe children the Mifs Poles, as them- 

filves grew up to womanhood, were very 

meritoriouffy attentive and attacked. T h e  

eldefi Mifi Pole married Mr. BromIey, and 

is faid to be happy in her choice of a 

worthy and amiable man. T h e  ficond 

Mifi Pole gave her lovely felf to Mr. John 

Gifborne, younger brother t o  the cele- 

brated moralif? and poet of that name. 

Mr. John Giiborne's philofophic ener- 

gies, ioetic genius, extenfive bennkvolence, 

ingenuous modeity, and true piety, render 

, him a pattern for all young men of fortune, 

and an honor to  human nature. In the 

year 1797, he publiihed a fpirited and ele- 

gant local poem, entitled, a The Vales of 

Weaver." 
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\fTeaver." It i z  evidcrltly of the Darwinian 

fchool, thougll in a fllorter meafure, and 

has genius t o  iupport the peculiar manner 

of poctic writing wliich it  emulates and 

has caught. In this poem we lncct appro- 

priate and v i ~ i d  landfcape. Some of the  

cpithets are perhaps c x c ~ ~ t i o n a b l e ,  and too 

free ufe is made of the  word glory in fcve- 

ral infinnces, particularly in its application 

to  moon-light. Pope's faulty, though ad- 

mired Gmile, in the lafi paKagc of the 8 th  

book of the Iliad, has miiled fucceeding 

pocts ; inducing tllcnl to  lavifl~ upon the 

lunar cEuiions thofe terms of fuperlativc 

fplcndor which they ihould refcrve for the 

fun in his firength. T h e  Rard of Twick- 

enham, i;) generally dii'criminating, is in- 

difcriminate when he fiyles thc moon 

" refulgent lamp of night," and its 

white and nlodefi beams " a flood of 
v 9 

" . dory. , Scholars fay, he found no cx- 

amplc in the ol.iginal ~ a i r a ~ e  for this fun- 

defraud- 
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defrauding magnificence. .We do not 

find it for the moon in Cowper's more 

literal tranflation of the Homeric land- 

fcape, two fins againit truth pardoned, 
- and the Scene, as penciled by Cowper, is 

beautiful ; thus : 

As when around the clear, bright moon, the Rars 

Shine in full fplendor, and the winds are hnth'd, 
T h e  groves, the mountain tops, the headland heights, 

Stand ay apparent; not a vapor itraiks 

The boundlefs blue, but qtber, open'd wide, 

AI1 glitters, and the ihepherd's heart is cheer'd. 

Surely the original does not faanAion an 

irnage which nature never p~efents, fince, 

* when the moon is dear and bright, the 

Asn do not fjangle the firmament plen- 

teoufly, or fplendidly. A few ears, and 

never more than a few, iometimes glimmer 
through her flood 04 fnowy and abibrbing 
light. At any rate, fplendor is a fa16 
.term. When the night is cloudkfi, and 

the moon ahient, the itellar h& glows 

and 
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and fp rk l e s  very brightly ; but it's refulting 

mafi of liglit by no means amo~ints to 

+lendor. 

Nature hallou~s, and poetry conrecrates 

all the moon-light fcenery in Milton. I t  

is never inore cllarming than in the fol- 

lowing ixlitancc. 

- X o w  glow'd the firnialueut 

With living fnphirs. I-Iefperus, that led 

T h e  ffarry hofi, rode brightcfi, till the moon, 

Rifing iu clontled ~najcliy, o'cr all 

i l p p ~ e n t  queen, unveil'd her peerlefs liglrt, 

And o'er the dark her filver mantle threw. 

Since Pope and Cowper, as tranflators 

of Homer, have been brought into a degree 

of cornparifin on theie pages, the writer 

of them cannot reiiit the avowal of her 

opinion, that, on the whole, and confidered 

merely as poems, great iuperiority is with 

Pope, as to peripicuity, elcgnce, and in- 

tcrefi ; the grace of piAure, and the har- 
mony 
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mony of numbers.~ In a few Qriking paf- 
' fages Cowper may be the nobler, but his 

mufe is for ever vifibly and awkwardly 
firuggting for literality, where he fiould 

have remembered the painter's ad&ge, c c  It 
is better to fin againit truth than 

beauty," ib long as the fcnfe is nut per- 

verted, and nature is not outraged by in- 
appropriate epithets, which muit always 

injure the .  diiiinttnefs of imagery and 
land {ape. 

If, in the preceding infiance, Cowper's 
moon-light is chafter than Pope's, fee how 
much more grandly the rhyme tranflation 
gives the remaining lines of that clofin:: 
pairage. . 

So numerous feem'd thofe fires, the bank between 

Of Zanthus, blazing, and the fleet of Greece, 
In profpeEt all of Troy; a thoufand fires 
Each witch'd by fifty warriors, fated near. 

The fieeds betide the chariot Aood, their corn 
Qewing,  and waiting till the golden-thron'a 
Aurora ihould reitore the light of day. 

C~WPER'S HOUER, Firit Edition. 

Nothing F 
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Xotbing can bc Inore confiufed and un- 

!lappy than the ianguage of this paffage. 

I t  is left doubtful whether it is the fircs 
that arc bldzing, or the river that by re- 

fle&ion blazes ; and, " the bank between," 

is itrange language for c '  between the 

banks." C,';:-zc.il:g fccms below the c l -  

pity of hcraic vcrfe, and the compound 

cpithct golden-thron'd, fine in itfclf, is 

ruined as to cffcCt, by clofing the line when 

its fubfiantive begins the next. Obfcrve 
how exempt from all thefc faults is Pope's 

tr~nflation of the fame paragraph. 

So mnny flnlnes before proud Ilion blaze, 

A r ~ d  lighten glilnmering Zant1111s with their rays. 

The long reflcL+ion of tile d i R ~ n t  fires 

Glca~n 011 tile walls, and tremble 011 the fpires. 

A t!ioufand piles the dufky horrors gild, 

And h o o t  a fhady luitre o'er the field. 

Full fifty guards each flaming pile attend, 

W'hofe umber'd arms, by fits, thick flaflles fend. 

t p u d  neigh the courfers d c r  their heaps of corn, 

And ardent warriors wait the rifing morn. 
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Puetry has no piAure more exquiiltc 
than WC meet in the iecond, third, and 
fourth lines; but an infinite number, 
equally vivid and beautiful, rife to the 
reader's eye, as it explores the peges of 

DoEtot Darwin's Botanic Garden. 
VVhile the powers of metrical landfcape- 

painting are the theme, not unwelcome to 

thofe who feel its inchantment, will be. 

infiances which muit' prove that they are 
p&Ked by Mr. John Giiborne in a degree 

which would difgrace the national taite if 
they @oud be Cuaered to pafi away with- 
out their fame. &' The Vales of Weaver" 
is this young man's firit publication. Be- 
neath thanklefi negleCt the efflorefcence 
of a rich 'imagination will ' probably Gnk 

blighted, like the opening flowers of the 
fpring before an eal2ern mildew, no more 
to rife in future compoiitkns to the view 
of that public which had e&a.ted fo 

coldly the value of the fire, 
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We have read various deicriptions of a 

winter's night, and it's enfuing morning ; 

hut the following .fketch is not borrowed 

from any of them. We feel that i t  was 

tfrawn beneath a lively remembrance of 

real imprefion made on the author's mind 

by the circumitances themfelves ; therefore, 

it will not fail to touch the vibrating chords 

of recolleAed icnfi~tion in every rcader of 

fenfibility. Rook-made dcfcriptions are 

trite and vapid ; but nature is inexhauftible 

in her varieties, and will always prefent to 

the eye ofgcnius either ncw images, or fuch 
combination of images as muit render them 

new; and they will rife on his page in the 

inorning frefhncfi of originality. Thck 

facred arcana f i e  rcierves for the poet, and 

leaves the mere verfifier to his dull thefts. 

V A L E S  O F  W E A V E R .  

0 Wootton ! oft I love to hear 

Thy wintry whirlwinds, loud and clear j 
With dreadful pleafore bid them 611 

agy liitening e x ,  my bofom chill. 

M 
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As the fo~~orous North akails 

Weaver's bleak wilds, and leaflefs vales, 

With awful nlajeity of might 

H e  burfiy the billowy clouds of night j 

Booms * the refounding glens among, 

And roaring rolls his fnows along. 

In  clouds againfi my groaning f a h  

Broad, feathery flakes inceffant daih, 

Or wheel below, and mingling form 

T h e  frolic pageants of the Rorm. 

Hark ! with what aggravated roar 

Echo repeats her midnight lore j 

Rends her dark iblitudes and caves, 

And bellowing ihakes the mighty graves t. 

Couch'd on her feat tlie timid hare . 

Liftens ea'ch boifterous fweep d arr j 

O r  peeps, yon blaRed furze between, 

And eyes the fnow-bewildered fcene ; 

Initant retraas her ihuddering head, 

And neftles clofer in her bed. 

All fad and r u e d ,  in the grove 

T h e  fieldfare wakes from dreams of love ; 

Hears the loud north and fleety fnow, 

And v i m s  t h i  drifted brakes below 3 

A word admirably expreGng the d e  d winds, and applied to 

here for the firR time in poetry. 

t The numerous tumuli on Weaver and the adjacent hills. 

Swift 



Swift to  her wing returns her beak, 

And fhivers as the ternpeks break. 

Up Rarts the village-dog aloof, 

And howls beneath his rifted roof; 

Looks from his den, and blinking hears 

T h e  driving tumult a t  his ears ! 

Intlant withdraws his fearful breafi, 

Shrinks from the fiorm, and Aeals to refi. 

So* fhrinks the pining fold, and fleeps 

Beneath the valley's vaulted deeps j 

Or crops the fefcue's dewy blade, 

And treads unfeen the milky glade ; 

Forms by it's breath f i i r  opening boners, 

Transparent domes, and pearly thowers. 

Thus night rolls on till ~rient dawn 

Unbars the purple gates of morn, 
Unfolds each vale and how-clad .grove, 
Mute founts and glory banks above, 

* S o f i t r k s  the pining Jold.] I& olten happens that Iheep in 
this and In :be Peak country, are immcded many feet deep in how 
for fcteral days bcft,re they are difcovLrcd. The perpatual Ream from 
their noftrils keeps the how, immedidtely over their heads, in a dif- 
folvin,~ ftrte, and hence a tunnel is canflantly forming throogh the 

heaps above. This tunnel greatly facilitates their diicovuy, and fw 
plies them with abundance of frefi air. The warmth of thefe animals 
foon dlffolves the furrounding fnow, and at lengh the drift is fo com- 
pletely vaulted, that they are able to Aretch their limbs, and fearch for 
fubfftence. It is afferted that beep hate been frequently found slivt 

after having been entombed in the fnow during a k d g b t .  

M 2 Thin 



Thin Rreaky clouds, convex'd by Aorms, 
Slowly expand their tiKued foltms ; , 
Long bars of grey and crimfon bright 
Divert the golden thfeads of light ; 

Till gIory's nafcent curve difplays 

One fpIendid orb, a world of rays t 
Then lightens heaven's etherial bound, 

&a all the fpangled country glows around. 

Now that we have obfemd what power 
this author p d e &  to bring back to our 

recolle&ion a itormy night in winter, fuc- 

ceeded by a ruddy dawn, blazing upon it's 
frofled landfcape, let us turn to his rnifly 
morning, in the fame feafon, gradually 

clearing up into a miId and funny day. 

W h e n  Winter's icy Rand 

%itens Britannia's ihivermg lahd, 
Then flow the billowy vapors glide, 

And roll their lazy oceans wide. 

Oft have I rnaik'd from Mathfield's brow, 

Her milt-embofom'd realms bebw, 

Wkile, here and &ere, a foaring tree 
waded  amid the vapory fea, 

And ~ f h b o ~ r n ' s  +ire to diftant fight 
Tower'd, like a maR, in dubious light. 

If, 
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If, through the paly gloom, the fun 

Wi th  Arilggling beiqms his journey won, 

Soon as he rais'd his crimfon eye 

With tranfport flafll'd th' illumin'd lky ; 
T h e  vane, rekindling at  his blazc, 

Shot, like a meteor, through the haze ; 

T h e  trees in liquid lufire flow'd, 

And all the dim tranfparencc glow'd, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T h e  rultic, on his fields below, 

Shoves from his lot the melting how;  

Salutes the welcome change, and Ceems 

T o  taRe of life's diviner firearns ; 

Breathes with delight the temperate air, 
And views, with half-clos'd eyes, the boundlefs 

glare, 

What a pretty fummer fcene rifes in 

the following verfes from the fame poem ! 

Wide fpread 
An elm uprears hip reverend Lead ; 

* A Lapland fccne, which fnccerds to the 1.,R line, is omitted, not 

from its want of poetic beauty, but merely to fionen the quotation. 

U S  His 
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His front the whifpering breeze receive+, 

The blue iky trembles through it's leaves; 
A cottage group beneath his kade, 
Their locks with flowers and rplhes braid; 
And, gurgling round dark beds of [edge, 
A brook juR kows it's Glver edge. 

But now, turning from T h e  Vales,of 

Weaver, let us feek the Botanic Garden. 

T h e  commencement of that poem in I 779 
has been previoufly mentioned, with the 

circumfiance which gave i t  birth. It con- 

Gfis of two parts; the fire cantains the 

Economy of Vegetation, the fecond the 

Loves of the Plants. Each is enriched by 

a number of philofophical notes. They 

itate a great variety of theories qnd experi- 

ments in botany, chemiftry, elearicity, 

mechanics, and in the various fpecies of 

sir, falubrious, noxious, and deadly. The  

difcoveries of the modern profeffors in all 

thofe Cciences, are frequently mentioned 

with praife highly gratifying to them, IQ 
qhef'e 



thefe notes explanations are found of every 

pcrfonificd plant, it's generic hifiory, it's 

local fituation, and the nature of' the foil 

and climate to which it is indigenous; it's 

botanic and its common name. 

The  verfe correCted, poliihed, and mo- 

dulated with the moll fcdulous attention ; 

the notes involving fuch grcat divedity of 

matter relating to natural hifiory ; and the 

compofition going forward in the ihort re- 

ccffcs of profefional attendance, but chiefly 

in his chaik, as he trawlled from one place 

to another, the Botanic Garden could not 
be the work of one, two, or three ycars ; 

it was t en  from its primal lines to its firit 
publicntion. The  immenfc price which 

the bookkllcr gave for this work, was 

doubtlefs owing to confiderations which 

infpired his t rue  in it's pcpularity. Bo- 

tany was, a t  that time, and itill continues 

a very fanlionable fiudy. Not only philofc- 

?hers, but fine ladies and gentlemen, fought 

hi 4 to 



to explocc it's arcana. This pDem, there* 

fore, ihvolvd t w o  claffes of readers by 

whom i t  would probably be purcbafed, 
Every ikilful Botaniit, every mere Tyro in 
the fcience, would wiih to poffefi it for 

the f & ~  of the notes, though inhiible,  

perhaps, as the verieit ruitic, to'the charms 

of poetry ; while every reader, awakened 

t o  them, mufl be &&itious to fee fuch a 

conftellation of poetic ears in his library ; 

all that gave immortality to O d ' s  fame, 

without the flightefl imitation of his man- 

, ner, the lealt: debt to his ideas; iince, 

though Dr. Darwin often ,retells that poet's 

itories, it is always with new imagerr and 

heightened inter&. 

Certainly it was by an inverfion of all 

cufidm that Dr. Darwin publifhed the fe- 
~ o n d  part of his poem fir& The -reafin 
g i ~ e n '  for fb extraordinary a manceuvrg isl . 
that advertifernent which led the yoyger  . 

iliaer before the elder on the field of pub- 
lic 
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lit exhibition, is this, that the appearance 

of the firit part had bccn defcrrd till ano- 

ther year, for the purpoi;: of repeating forne 

experiments in vegetation. 

T h e  DoAor was accufiomed to remark, 

that whenever a firangc fiep had been taken, 

if any way obnoxious to cenfure, the alleged 

reafon was fcarcely ever the real motive. 

His own Gngular management in this in- 
fiance, and the way in which he accounted 

for it, proved a cafe in point. H e  was 

confcious that the fecond part of his work 

would be more level than the fir i t  to  the 

comprehenfion, more congenial to the tafie 

of the fupcrficial reader, from it's being 

much l d s  abitra& and metaphyfic, while 

it poffeffed more than fufficient poetic 

matter to entertain and charm the enlight- 

ened and judicious few. They, however, he 

well knew, when his firit part lhould appear, 

would feel it's fuperiority to the earlier pub- 

iication, it's grander conceptions, it's more 

Eplendid 
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Eplendid imagery, though lefi caIculated 

to amufe and to be underfiood by common 

readers. Thofe of that lait nunlbkr who 

had purchafed the f ir i t  part would not like 

to pogefi the poem incomplete, and there- 

fore would purchafe the fecond. The  ob- 

fenations of this paragraph refer to the 

poetry of the work, and to the two clairis 

of readers who would value i t  chiefly an 

that account. The  notes to each part 

mufi render them equally valuable to the 

votaries of botany, and other modern 

fciences. 

It is with jufi and delicate criticiiin that 

Mr. Fellowes again obferves of Dr. Dar- 

win's poetry: " In perfpicuity, which is 

one of the firfi excellences in poetic as 

well as profe coinpofition, this author 

has perhaps few equals. H e  is clear, 

even when defcribing the mofi intricate 

operations of nature, or the mofi corn- 

'' plex works of ar t ;  and there is a lucid 

' c  trani; 
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tranfparency in his fiyle through which 
we iee objeAs in their exa& figure and 

proportion ; but Dr. Darwin's poetry 

'c wants fenfation ; that fort of cxccllence 

which, while i t  enables us to fee dif- 

tinAly the ol>jeCts defcribed, makes us 

feel them aAing on our nerves." 

A little refleAion is, perhaps, neceiTary 

preciiely to undcrRand this criticif'm, diG 
tinguifhing between ~ i v i d  poetry which 

does not excite fenfation, and vivid poetry 

wbicb docs excite it. Ipfiances will beit 

elucidate the diitinltion. See the two 

following defcriptions of a wintery even- 

ing, late in autumn, 

BOTANIC G A R D E N .  

Then o'er the culbur'd lawns and dreary wafie, 
Retiring Autumn flings her howling blafi, 
Bends in tumultuous waves the fir~lggling woods, 
And ihouver3 her leafy honors on the floods, 
In withering heaps colleQs the flowery fpoil, 
And each chill infe& flceps beneath the foil. 

Quotcd 



* .  
' . QwtH fwm il. i b n ~ e t  of M n  C. %&2.yid's 

puBl&.eb with M$. Colridgjp'~ P;o,ems, 

S $ -  

, Pjfipd rJpvember L, true it fooths to view, 

At parting day, the fcanty foliage fall 
Pram the wet fruit-tree, or the bey Rona AI, , 

: Vt!ia& c~ld, film gI&v with unwholdame dew; 
To watsb the fwee~y mifts from the dank earth 

Enfold the ~ighbouring copfe, while, as they pafs, 
' 

The filent rain-dmp bends the long, rant grafb, 
Whkb= wpmhw blaabm'q iplalature& birds5 

And, through wy cot's lone lattice, glimm~ring grey, . , 

Thy damp chill eveninp have a charm for me, - 
~ i f m a i  Novcmkr 1 

, .The pi4we is eqqally jjufi and itaiking, ' 

iq both tbx: ab~ve  quotsj,tions ; but the &ii, 
though more dignified, does not, thriii QUF 

nerves, and the fecond does. W e  admire 
in the formex the powm and grace of the 

poet; i ~ ,  the latter we f~,rget t h ~  p,oet and 
his art, and only yewa to h images-re- 
fle&ed in his mirror, which we h'avf: annu- 
ally, an$l;p~yr. G w s  @mkktqd tb. Cuney 
jn real Gf6, 

When 



W h e n  Dr. Darwin dcfcribes the glow- 

worm, Cuppofing it's light to be phofppkoric, 

he thus exhorts his allegoric perfonagesi 

the nymphs of fire, meaning the ek&rical 
powers. 

Warm, on her mofly coucl~, the radiant wolm, 
Guard from cold dews her love-illnmin'd form2 
From leaf to leaf condu& the virgin light, 

Shr  of the earth, and diamond of tlie night! 

Nothing can be more poetic, more bril- 

liant that1 this pi&ure; yet, when Shake- 

fpear fays, - 
The glow-worm fllows the morning to be neer, 

" And ?gins to pale his ineffe'eauel fire," 

we feel fenfation which the more refplen- 

dent piaure of this infc& had failed to in- 

{pire, notwithilanding the pleafure it had 

given us, the admiration i t  had excited. 

Probably the reafon why Dr. ~ a r w l n ' s  

poetry, 



poetry, while it delights the imagination, 

leaves the nerves at reit, may be, that he 

feldom mixes with the pitturefque the (as 

it is termed in criticiim) moral e p i t h ,  
meaning that quality of the thing mcn- 

tioned, which pertains more to the mind, 

or heart, than to the eye, and which, in- 

ftead af p i h r e ,  excites ferifatian. Sbake- 

ipear gives no difiinA pi8ure of the glow- 
worm, fince the only epithet he ufes for it 

is not defcriptive of its appropriatp +re, 

which has a tint fpecified in the enft.hng 

quotation. 
, 

-From the bloom that fpreads 

g' Refplendent in the lucid morn of May, 
" To the green light the little glow-worm fieds 

On moffy banks, when midnight glooms prevail, 

And Silence broods o'er all the fielter'd dale." 

If Dr. Darwin alfb omits to mention the 

particular hue of this infea, when it is 

luminous, he conveys that hue to the, 
imagi- 
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imagination when he fays, " Star of the 

6 b  earth," fince the largeit: and brightefi 

itars have the fame mafier-tint. OGan 
fays, " Night is dull and dark, no fiar 

with its green, trembling beams !" 

But Shakefpear's moral epithet, itleflc- 

fual, does better than it's obje&. It 
excites a fort of tender pity for the little 

infekl, Ihining without either warmth or 

ufeful light, in the dark and lonely hours. 

B O T A X I C  GARDEN. 

And now the rifing moon, with luitre pale, 

O'er heaven's dark arch unfurls her milky veil. 

This piAure is charming: yet when 

Milton paints the fame objeet thus, 

W - Now.reigns, 

" Full orb'd, the moon, and with more pleafant light, 

" Slladowy, fets off the face of things," 

the charm is on the nerves, as well as on 

the 
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the *ye. The mwal. epitkt pledJatt1, 

&*cites Yenfition, while the pi&urefque 

bpithet, j a d 4 ,  has all the t ~ h ,  the 
grace, a d  power of the pencil. It isthat 
charm on $he ni+t%es it0 ~ b i c h  Mr. Fellowes 

fo m1 applies the word, f&z$ntion. It 

teems a new term in criticifrn, and is sfe- 
ful to cxp~efi, what pathos would e%prdfi 
too &onglyr a ~ d  thefefm with Iefi accur 
racy. " Pavjlos b cht: powei. cif afEe&ing the 
heart; by fenfation is meant that of atling 

upon the nerves. 

Beneath their torpor, the heart, or the 

paaons, cannot be a@&ed ; but the ~e rves  

may be awakened to lively, or penfive .plea- 
fure, by compofition which, not exciting 

any pofitive pailion, may not a& bpon the 

heart in a degree to jufi.i$ the application 
' 

of' the word, @&tic ; and .fox- this ge~tler,  

fu.btler,, and more evahefcent influence, 

which allnoit imperceptibly touches t h e  

paffions 

v 
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paaons without agitating them, Mr. F.'s 
term is happy, 

Dr. Darwin's excellence conGfis in de- 

lighting the eye, the tafie, and the fancy, 

by the firength, difiinlincfi, elegance, and 

perfe& originality of his piAures ; and in 

delighting the ear by the rich cadence of 

his numbers ; but the pafions are gcncralljt 

afleep, and fcldom are the nerves thrilled 

bl- his imagery, impreiEve and beauteous 

as it is, or by his landfcapes, with all their 

vividnefi. 

It may, however, be juitly pieadrd f'or 

his great work, that  it's ingenious and novel 

plan did not involve any claim ppon the 

affe&ions. W e  arc prerentcd with an 

highly imaginative and fplendidly defcrip- 

tive poem, whofe iucccflive pi&ur;s alter- 

nately po&fi the fiublimity of Micllael 

Angelo, the correffnefs and elegance of 

Raphael, with the glow of Titian ; whofe 

i landicapcs haw, at times, the firength of 
I 

N Salvator, 
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Salvator, and a t  others the ibftnefi of 

Clahde; whofe numbers are of itately 

grace, and artful harmony ; while its allu- 

fions to ancient and modern hiitory and 

fable, and its interfpedon of recent and- 

extraordinary anecdotes, render i t  extremely 

entertaining. Adaptins the pafi and re- 

cent difcoveries in natural and fcientific 

philofophy to the purpofks of heroic 

verfe, the Botanic Garden forms a new 

clafs in poetry, and by fo doing, gives ta 

the Britifl~ Parnaffus a wider extent than 

it poffeffed in Greece, or in ancient, or 

modern Rome. 

Nor is i t  only that this compoiition takes 

unbeaten ground, and forms an additional 

order in the fanes of the Mufes, it forms 

that new order fo brilliantly, that though 

i t  may have many imitators, it will proba- 

bly never have an equal in it's particular 

clafs ; neither would it's ityle apply happily 

to fubjetts lefs intrinfically p$&urcfgue. T h e  

fpecies fl 



fpecies of here given to this work 

is all that it's author detired to  excite. 

W e  have no right to complain of any 

writer, or to cenfure him for not pofleang 

thofe powers at which he did not aim, and 

which are not necegarily connected with 

his plan. 

T o  the fubjeA Dr. Darwin chofe, his 

talents were eminently calculated. Nei- 

ther Pope nor Gray would have executed 

it ib wel1;'nor would Darwin have written 

ib fine an Effay on Man, fo intcrefting a 

Churchyard, or CO lovely an Ode on the 

yrofpeA of the fcl~ool at  which he was 

educated, had that fchool been Eaton. 

He would not have fucceeded fo tranfcend- 

mtly on themes, which demanded either 

pathos, or that fort of tender and delicate 

feeling in the poet, which excites in the 

reader fympathetic fenfation ; or yet in the 

famed morality of 'ethic poetry, which 

however it may admit, or require that 

N Z .  fancy 
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fancy adorn it with fome rare, and lovely 
- flowers, " allows to ornament but a Gcond 

place, and always renders it fubordinate 

to intrinfic worth and jufi ddfgn." T o  
whomfocver he might have been praeticrlly 

inferior on themes he has left unattempted, 

he is furely not inferior to Ovid ; and if 

poetic taik is not much degenerated, or 

fiall not hereafter degenerate, the  Botanic 

Garden wiM live as long as the Metamor- 

plrofes. 

. That  in his poetic fiyle Dr. Darwin is a 

manncrifi cannot be denied; but fo was 

Milton, in the Paradiie L&; fo was 'Young, 

in the Night Thoughts ; fo was Rkeniide, 

in the Pleafures of Imagination. The Dwr- 
winian peculiarity is in part formad by the 

very frequent ufe of the imperative mood, 

generally beginning the couplet either with 
that, or with the verb aAive, or the new 

pedonal, Hence, the " accent lies oftener 

on the kit ftyll~ble of ..each eouplctin his 
r rerfc 
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vcrfc than in that of any other rhymifi; 

and it is, in confequence, peculiarly f~ i r i t ed  

and energetic. Dr. Darwin's fiyle is alib 
difiinguifhed by the liberal ufe of the Cpon- 

dee, viz. * tivo monofyllables, equally ac- 

cented, following each other infiantly in 

fome pnrt of'the line. 

Spondees, judicioufly ufcd, vary and in- 

creafe the general harmony in every fpecies 

of verfe, whether blank or rhyme. They 
preferve the numbers from too lufcious 

fweetncfi, from cloying famenefs, from 

feeble elegance, and that, by contrailing 

the fmoothnefi of the da&yls, and the 

rich melodies of the iambic accents. So 

difcords reblving into concords, inCpirit 

the f iraim of mufical compofition. B u t .  
it is pf l ib lc  to make too frequent ufe of 

the fpondee in poetry, as of the difcord in 
mufic- Dr. Darwiu's ear preferved him 

* This explanation is for tlie ladies. 

X 3 from 



from that exuberance; but Mr. Bowles, onc 

of the fineit poets of this day, often renders 

his verfificatian, which is, at  times, moit 

exquifitely fweet, harfh, by the too fre- 

quently-recurring Epondee. 

From t h t  gentleman's verfe a couple of 
infiances may be fele&ed, to how, in one, 

that harmony may be improved by a fpar- 

irig ufe of that accenf, and injwed in the 

other, by ufing it too freely. 

But lutty EnterpriCe, with looks of glee, 
Approach'd the drooping youth, as he would ay, 

Came to the wild woo& and the hills with me, 
And throw thjr fullen myrtle wreath away I 

Wait thou * not vifited that pleafant place, 
Where in this kard .world I have happieit been, 

&nd hall I tremble at thy lifted mace, 

Tbat hath pim'd ulI on which ZfeJ-em*~ to leap 

Y Pe3th; 

The 
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The  recurrence of two equally accented 

words three times in the itanza, and twice 

in the lafi line, incumbers the veriification, 

while the fingle ufe of the fpondee in the 

preceding four lines, from Hope, gives it 

grace and beauty. Dr. Darwin, in the 

following pafiage, has ufed i t  frequently, 

without producing any fuch dead weight 

upon the verfe. T h e  quotation is from 

the -charge of the Botanic Queen to the 

Nymphs of Fire, a poetic allegory for the 

influence of the fluid matter of heat in for- 

warding the germination and growth of 

plants. 

Pervade, pellucid forms, their cold retreat ! 

Ray, from Aright orbs, your viewlefs floods oE heat ! 

From earth's Jeep waJes e1eCfric torrents pour, 

Or h e d  from heav'n the fcintillating fhower ! 
Pierce the dz~N root, relax its fibre trains, 

' Thaw the thick blood that lingers in its veins ! 

Melt with warm breath, the fragrant gums that bind 
Th' expanding foliage in its fcaly rind I 

N 4 And 
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And as in air the laughing leaflets play, 

And turn their mining bofoms to the ray, 
Nymphs, with f~ueet Smile, each opening flower invite, 

And on its damaik eyelids pour the light ! 

On refleltion, it mould feem that it is 

the fituation of thefe twin accents in the 

line, which prevents their frequent recur- 

rence from producing harihnefi. It will 

be obferved in the lait quotation, that all 

the many fpondees are preceded by two 

fyllables; and that it is only when they 

are preceded by an odd fyllable, either one 

or three, tbat they increafe the harmony 

by their fparing, and injure it by their 
frequent appearance. One ijrllable only 

goes before the fpondee i~ this line from 

the Botanic Garden. 

,The wrmJZars glhmering through the filvw: train. 

Three fyllqbles in this yerfe f r ~ m  the famo 

poem. 

Where now the SouiA-Ja heaves its wafte of froit. 

Again, 
t 
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Again, 

JouJJwieks the Ionc thruj7t from his leaflefs thorn. 

i And, in that lafi infiance, the fpondee re- 

curring twice in one line, harihnefs is thc 

refult. Once uGd only, and the har&nefi 
l 
L had been avoided ; thus, 

1 And hrieks the lone rhruJI~ from the leaflefs thorn. 

The following is a couplet whk?& the 

fpondee fuccesding to three monoCyllables 

has an exquifite effeA of found eehoing 

fe 11 fe . 

BOTANIC GARDEN. 

With paler lufire where Aquarius bump, ' 

And illowers theJii1ljjmw from his hoary urns. 

We find another firiki.ng peculittritity in 
Dr. Darwin's fiyle, that of invariably pre- 

fenting 
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fenting a clafs by an imperfonified indivi- 

dual ; thus, 

Where, nurs'd in night, incumbent TempeR fllrouds 

The feeds of thunder in circu~nfluent clouds. 

Again, 

Where, with chill frown, enormous Alps alarlns 

A thoufand realms horizon'd in his arms. 

A gain, 

Sailing in air, when dark Monioon enfhrouds 

His  trophic mountains in a night of clouds. 

Similar infiances crowd the pages of 

the Botanic Garden. There is extreme 

fublimity in the whole of that paffage, 

which converts the monfoon winds into 

an individual monfier, 

That  f'howers on Afric all his thouiand urns. 

Dr. Johnfon, , Mr. Burke, and Dr. Parr, 

have the fame habit in their proie; Cri- 
ticifin pronounces,'? infiead of Critics 

pronounce." 
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pronounce." " Malignance will not 

allow," infiead of ' c  Malignant people 

cc will not allow." Good-nature refufes 

to liiten,". initead of c c  a good natured 

c c  man refufes to liiten," and fo on, 

This manner of writing, whether in 

vede or profe, fweeps from the poliihed 

marble of poetry and eloquence, a number 

of the fiicks and itraws of our language ; 

its articles, conjunltives, and 'prepofitions. 

Addifon's ferious Effays are fo littered 

with them and with idioms, as to ren- 

der it itrange that they ihould itill be 

confidered as patterns of didaAic oratory. 

NO man of genius, however, adopts their 

diffuce and feeble fiyle, now that the 

firength, the grace, and harmony of profe- 

writing, on the dignified examples of our 

loter eflayiits, fenatars, and pleaders, give 

, us better examples. Thefe obfervations 

relate folely to the grave compoiitions of 

the celebrated Atticus. The  quiet, eae ,  

elegant 
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elegant gaiety of his cb'mic papers in the 

SpeEtator, remains t~nrivalled. 

It has been aIready obfmed in the courft 

af this traA, that Dr. Darwin's mufe ranges 

through nature and art, through hifiory, 

fable, and recent anecdote, to vary, infpirit, 

and adorn this her luxuriant work. 1.f fie 

imperhnizes too laviihly ; if devoted to 

@&urn, fhe covm every inch of the wall's 

of her fnarifim with landfcapes, alleg~ric 

gt~~xzps, and with tingle figures; if a6 in'- 

fteriticial fppace i s  left to  increaf2 the eEe& 

of thek  'eplendid Torms of the imagination ; 

yet be it remembered, that it is always in, 

the reader's p w r  to draw each piAure 

from the mds, asld to infufulate it by his 

attention. It wi41 tz:compenEe by its gran- 
deur, its beauty, or its terrific grace, the 

\ 

pains he may take to vie-- it in every light, 

ere he proceeds to examine other objeAs 

i n  the w d ,  whidh he will .find of equal 

Swce .and *&ill m their ~form~ian. 

Dr. 
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Dr. Darwin gives us, in this poem, 

clafic fables from Homer, Virgil, and Ovid, 

and gives them, places the peribns of 

each little drama in fuch new and intereit- 

ing Gtuations and attitudes, that he mufi 

indeed be a dull profe-man who ihall ex- 

claim undelighted, " This is an old fiory." 

C H A P .  
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C H A P T E R  V. 

ANALY srs of the firit part of the Botanic 

Garden. 

THE ECONOhIY O F  VEGETATION. 

After that landfcape of the fcene which 

forms the exordium, the Goddefs of Botany 
defcends in gorgeous gaiety. 

She comes!-the Goddefs !-thro' the whifpering air, 

Bright as the morn, defcends her bluflling car; 

Each circling wheel a wreath of flowers entwines; 

And 8;emm.d with f l~wers the filkeo har~lefs mines; 

The  gol&n bits with flowery Ruds are deck'd, 
4 

And knots of'flowers the crimfon reins connea. - 
And now on earth the filver axle rings, 

And the fie11 links upon it's flender fprings ; 

Light from her airy feat the Goddefs bounds, 

And fteps celeitial prefi the panlied grounds. 

Spring 



Spring welcomes her with fragrance and 
with fong, and, to receive her commifions, 

the four Elemeats attend, They are atlea 

gotifed as Gnomes, Water-Nymphs, Sylphs, 

and Nymphs of Fire. Her addrefi to each 

clafi, and the bufinefs f i e  allots to  them, 

form the four Cantos of this firit part of 

the poem. 

The  Ladies of Ignition receive her pri- 
mal ,attention. The  pi&ure with which 

her addrefs commences, is of confummate 

brilliance and grace ; behold it, reader, and 

judge if this praife be too glowing! 

Nymphs of primeval fire, your veRal train 

Hung with gold treires o'er the vait inane; 

Pierc'd with your Glver kafts  the throne of night, 
And charm'd young Nature's opening eyes with light, 

When Love Divine, with brooding wings urrfurl'd, 

Call'd from the rude abyfs the living world. 

T h e  -Darwinian creation, which enfues, 

charms us infinitely, even while we recol- 

1ek-t 
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ke& its fimpler greatnefs on the page of 

Mofes, and on its fublime paraphrafe in the 

i Paradife Loit. The  creation in this poem 

is aftronomic, and involves the univerfe ; 

and as fuch is of excellence yet unequalled 
in its kind, and never to be excelled in the 

grandeur of its conceptions. 

Let there be light, proclaim'd th' Almighty Lord, 

ARoniih'd Cllaos heard the potent word J 

Through dl his realms the kindling ether runs, 
And the maim Barts into a million funs. 
Earths round each fun, with quick exploiion, burfi, 

And fecond planetp iffue from the firit j 
Bend, as they journv, with proje&ile force, 
In bright elliplis, +ek reluant q u r k  ; 
Orbs wheel in orbs, round centres centres roll, 

And fonn, felf-balanc'd, one revolving whole; 
Onward they move, amid their bright abode, 
Space without bound, the bofom of their God. 

The word of the Creator, by sn allufion to 

theeffeA$ of* fpark upon gunpowder,fetting 

into initDnt and mivedal blaze the ignited 
partidea in Chaw, ajthcg burit infa count- 
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lefs funs, is an idea {ublime in thc fir& 
\ 

degree. 

T h e  fubikquent comments of the God- 
defi on the powers of the nymphs of fire, 

irrtroduce lovely pic'tures of the lightning 

and the rainbow; the exterior fky, the 

twilight, the meteor, and the aurora-bore- 

alis ; of the planets, the comet, and all the 
ctherial blazes of the univerfe. 

She next exhibits them as Cuperintend- 

ing the fubterranean and external volcanos. 

Sou, from deep caaldrons and unmeafur'd caves, 
Blow flaming airs, or pour vitrefcent waves; 

O'er mining oceans ray volcanic light, 

Or hurl innocuous embers through the night. 

She compares them to Venus and her 
Xyrnphs, after they had defcended to the 

cave of Vulcan. The  claflic fable forms a 

varied and lively little drama. T h e  God- 
de5 proceeds to remind her hand-maids of 

- their employments ; rays, they lead their 

glittering 



glittering bands around the finking day, 

and when the fun retreats, confine, with 

folds of air, his lingering fires to the cold 

bofom of earth. 

O'er eve's pale forms diffufi phofph~ric light, 

And deck with lambent flames the fhrine of night. 

Surely there cannot be a more beautiful 

defcription of a vernal twilight. The  phof- 

phorefcent quality of the Bolognian itone, 

Beccari's prifmatic 'fhells, and the harp of 

Memnon, which is recorded to have 

breathed fpentaneous chords when fhone 

upon by the rifing fun, are all compared to 

the twilight glimmerings of the horizon ; 

fo alfo the luminous infeas, the glow- 

worm, the fire-flies of the tropics, the fa- 

bulous ignis fatuus, and the gymnotus elec- 

tticus, brought to England from Surinam 

in South America, about the year I 783 ; 

a fik, whole eleAric power is, on provo- 

cation, mortal to  his enemy. He is com- 

- o z  pared 
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pared to the Olympic eagle, that bears the 
lighthing in it's talons. 

Dr. Darwin confiders the diicovery' of 

the ufes of fire, as the eafliefi and mofi 

important of the artificial comforts. Hence, 

the Goddefi praifes her nymphs of that 

element, as the primal inftrulters of 
favage man. Its dangerous excellence is 

illuitiated by the fevere beauty of the fer- 

pent-haired Medufa, as it blazes on the 

ihield of Minerva. 

They are next addreffed as the patron- 

eges of chemifiry ; teaching the ufes of 

gunpowder, and infpiring Captain Savery 

with the invention of the Ream-engine. 

The unpoetical nafie renders: this intro- 

duRion of a real peribn amidfi allegoric 

beings, unhappy; efpecially fince no dra- 

matic circumitance in his deAiny recorn- 

genfeo the infelicity. A defcription of that 

eminently-ufeful machine is given with 
the 
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the accuracy of a mechanic philoibpher, 

and the dignity of a great poet. A pro- 
phecy follows, that it's powers will, in fu- 
ture times, be applied to the purpofes of 

facilitating land and water carriage, and 
in navigating balloons. 

The wonderful &eAs of this vafi ma- 
chine are fuppofed to refernble the exploits 

of Hercules, and fheral of thofe exploits 
are vesy finely piaured. 

All the operations af c l e a r i c i ~  next pafs 

in review ; a lovely f q l e  receiving t4e 
fllock on a waxen ekvatian; alfo a circle 

of young men and women eleerified. 

Their refulting fenfations are defccribed 
with perfed truth and elegance, and the 

effeAs of this dicwvexy in paralytic cafes 

are thus equiiitely mentipned. 

Palfy's cold hands the fierce concunio~l own, 

And Life clings trembling on her tottering throne. 

0 3 Such 
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s u c h  powers in this artful lightning arc, 

compared to thofe of the natural; its de- 

leterious excefs, to the fire of heaven that 

fcathcs the oak ; its milder degree, to the 

fairy rings, which the poet believes to have 

been imprinted by the flakes of the thun- 

der florm darting on the grafs and circu- 

larly blighting it. 

T h e  difidditrous fate of profeffor Richman, 

at Peterfburgh, purfuing eledlric experi- 

ment with fatal temerity, riles to the eye, 

and makes the reader a ihuddering fpec- 

tator of its progrefi and refult. 

Dr. Franklin, with his preferving rods, 

is compared to the celebrated Florentiqe 
gem, Cupid fnatching the lightnings from 

Jupiter, which the poet confiders as a 

noble allegory, reprefenting Divine Juff ice 

difarmed by Divine Love. The  poetic 

fcene, from the Gem, is one of the Eweeteit 

little dramas of this poem ; fo fwect, there 

i s  
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is no refiiting the temptation of here exhi- 

biting it to  thofe to whom the work itfelf 

may not infiantly be accefible. 

Thus when, on wanton wing, intrepid Love ' 

Snatch'd the rais'd lightning from the arm of Jove, 

Quick o'er hie knee the triple bolt he bent, 

The cluiter'd darts and forky arrows rent j 

Snapp'd, with illumin'd hands, each Aaming fllaft, 

His tingling fingers fllook, and Ramp'd, and laugh'd. 

Bright o'er the floor the fcatter'd fragments blaid, 

And Gods, retreating, trembled as they gaz'd. 

Tb' immortal Sire, indulgent to his child, 

Bow'd his ambrofid locks, and Headn relenting, fmil'd. 

Of the great fuperiority of poetic to 

aAual piaure, this paffage is one of the 

countlefs proofs, perceived by every reader 

who has power to meet the ideas of the 

Bard. Suppofe the iLbjeA of this little 

fable to be engraven, or painted with the 

utmofi excellence, yet the exquifitely natu- 

ral aAion of the infant god fllaking his 

fingers, and laughing and itamping, from 

that degree of pain,experienced nn flightly 
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touching an ignited iubfiance ; the fcati- 

tering over the Aoor the broken darts 'and 

arrows of the lightning ; the alarmed dei- 

ties retreating, and the indulgent nod and 

increafing iinile of Jupiter, are all progref- 

five c i r c ~ ~ i t a n c e s  which genius may paint 

on the imagination, but not on the canvais. 
T h e  Goddefi next adverts to the influ- 

ence of her nymphs on animal circulation, 

from the theory of the phofphoric acid 

colouring a n d  warming the blood, and 

bepce becoming an indifpenfable ingredient 

jn vital formation 

From the crown'd forehead to the proftrate weed. 

This theory is illuitrated by the noble 

fable of Eros, or Divine Love, iguing from 

the great egg of night, floating in chaos ; 

but furely the image of this celefiial "love 

is too gay for the fublimity of its birth; 
gaudy wings, foft fmikes, golde~ curls, 

apd 
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46 and filver darts," might fitit the cyprian 
but not the hieroglyphic Cupid. 

Higher far of him, 
And with myfierious reverence WC dml, 

WILTOY.  

Her Nymphs thus eulogized, 

The Goddefs paus'd, admir'd, wit4 confcious pridc, 
?'h' effolgetlt legions marlhall'd by her fide, 

Forms fpher'd in fire, with trembling light arrayd, 

Eps without weight, and rubfiance without ihadc 

It may be obferved of the two lafi lines 
that the imagination, which could with 
fuch appropriate and novel beauty invefi 

its ideal peribnages, cannot be too highly 

appreciated, and we might as well difilain 
the  fun for often dazzling us with excefi 

of fplendor, as to  fuffer the occafional re- 

dundance of onlament in this extraordinary 

work, to make us cold and infeniible to it's 

original, bold, and, in their clafi, peerlefi 

excellences, 

? T h e  



T h e  ufe of words entirely Latin has 

been obje&ed to this poem, as ens for Zfe, 

in the lait verfe of the above quotation. 

Nicenefi of ear probably induced its fib- 

fiitution, and that from the proximity of 

the word light in the preceding line, which 

would have been of too fimilar found to 

&e, had life been ufed infiead of it's Latin 

Synonifm, ens. 

T h e  Botanic Queen now proceeds to 
t 

appoint the nymphs of fire their taiks. 

She bids them awaken the weit wind, chafe 

his.wan cheeks, and wring the rain-drops 

from his hair; bids them blaze around the 

frofied rills, and fiagnant waters, and 

charm the Naiad from her filent cave, 

where ihe fits enfhrined in ice, clafping her 

empty urns. She is compared to' Niobe. 

Our Poet feems to have forgotten him- 

felf in thus throwing the year back into 

the fkirts of winter ; fince, in opening this 

Canto, 
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Canto, he had defcribed the firing in all 

her glory, when the Botanic Queen de- 

fcended, and the imperfo~lized elements 

received her. 

Thc  nymphs are alfo commanded to 

affail the fiend of froit; to break his white 

towers and cryital mail; to drive him to 
Zembla, and chain him to the northern 

bear. A firnile enfues, in which the gram- 

pus, and the fcene of the whale flhery, in 
all the itrength of poetic colouring, meets 

the attention of the reader. 

Suppofed influence of the principle of 

internal heat in vegetation induces a com- 

mand to a thefe its agents to eleAric 

torrents from the deep wafies of earth, 

which may pierce the root, relax the fibres, 

and thaw the fap of plants, flowers, and 

trees. The. aiferted confequence of their 

obedience to this command produces a 
aoble &etch of the umbrageous wilds of 

Canada. 



Canada. Their operations are ~ d d l y  com- 

pared to the effeAs of the fympathetic 

inks, and of a piCture drawn in them ; and 

a receipt to make them is given in a note. 

T h e  nymphs are now exhorted to quit 

the fummer-regions when the dog-itar 
kall  prefide in them. It's often blighting 
influence on the fruits of the earth is illuf- 
trated by an alluilon to the fate of Semele. 
Then  rifes an iceland fcene, and an aitro- 

n m i c  perfonification, Look a t  it, cour- 

teous reader, and if with eyes of i?zdfer- 
ence, arraign the power of prejudice in 
thy mind, or fufpepeA thy want of tafie for 
the higher orders of poetry. 

There, in her azure coif, and Aarry Role, 

Grey Twilight fits, and rales the flumbering Pole; 
Bends the pale moon-beam round the [parkling coafl, 

And flrcws with livid hands eternal fiofi. 

An agency of the ignited particles in 
creation, that of feparating the ice-iflands, 

fancifully induces a command from the 
G~ddefi ,  
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Coddefs, that her nymphs ihould float their 
broken maffes of ice to the torrid climates. 

It is adorned with the fcripture incident, 

Elijah, on mount Carmel, invoking fire 

from heaven, and the incident is given 

with all the Darwinian power. 

This Canto terminates with the obedi- 

ence of the nymphs, and a fimile for their 

departure. They itart from the foil, and 

wing their duteous flight, 

While vanlted fkies, with Rream of tranfwnt rays, 

S l l i~~e as they pafs, and earth and ocean blaze. 

A comparative defcription of the fire- 

works exhibited in great cities for the re- 

turn of peace and liberty, after the cruel 

opprefions of war, is of the mofi accurate 

precifion ; but it is faulty as a fimile, from 

it's extreme inferiority to the imaginary 

objeas which i t  is meant to illuflrate. The 
nymphs of fire, flying on their appointed 

errands, in every direiition, illuminating, 
with 
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with evanefcent fl alhes, the whoie horizon, 
the f a ,  and the land, is ib grand an idea, 
that the wheels, the dragons, the ferpents, 

the mock fiars, and Cuns, of that ever 

childifh exhibition, becorne ludicrous, as 

fucceeding to n pitlure of fuch gay lib- 

limity ; for iublimity is not a b ~ a y s  confined 

to iombre obje&s. Proofs that it is not, are 

found in the Paradife Lolt. When Adam 

obferves to Eve, on the approach of the 

angel Michael, that the glorious fhape feems 

another morning rifen on mid-noon, the 

idea is no lefi fublime than it is gay. 

This apprehended injudicioufinefs of the 

fire-work iimile fuggefis the remark, that 

a few fuch erratic luxuriances of a pic- 

turefque fancy, together with the peculiar 

confiru&ion of the Darwinian verfe, and 

it's lavifh perfonification, enabled an highly 

- ingenious fatirifi to burlefque the Loves of 

the Plants, by the Loves of the Triangles. 

Eminently fortunate for it's purpofe was 
1 

the 
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the thought of transforming cubes, and 

cones, and cylinders, and other technical 

terms of mathematic and mechanic fcience, 

into nymphs and fwains, enamoured of 

each other. T h e  verfe of this ironical 

poem is not only Dorwioian, but i t  is 

beautifully Darwinian. The  rery flightly 

alluf ve power of feveral of the Gmilics in 

the Botanic Garden, is ridiculed with in- 

finite fubtlenefi and *-it ; while the little 

fiories in this hurlefque, fo comic in their 

fcantinefis of refemblance, are very elegantly 

told. Tha t  brilliant fatire amply refutes 

Lord Shaftefiury's $item, that ridicule is 

the teft of truth, and that it is impofible 

to ridicule with effec't what is intrinfically 

excellent. T h e  warmefi admirers of Dr. 

Darwin's fplendid poem, and of the inge- 

nious theories and fiated experiments of 

the notes, muit yet be amuikd with hch 
grotefque imitation of each; juit as they 

are 



are diverted with the burlefque, in the 
Critic, of the death of Hotlpur, and of 
Eve's beautiful protefi to Adam, 

Sweet is the breath of morn, &c. 

On the fubje& of this fatire, Dr. Dar- 
win wanted prefence of mind, Infiead af 
pretending, as he did, never to have feen or 

heard of tbe Loves of the Triangles, when 

queftioned on the fubjea, he fhould volun- 
tarily have mentioned that fatire every 

where, and praifed it's wit and ingenuity. 

He ought to have triumphed in a jufi con- 

fcioufnefi,' that his poem could lofe none 

of it's charms with the fm, whofe praife 
is fame, by the artful refedlance of this 
falfe Florirnel ; fecure that it's mock graces, 

brilliant as they are, would foon melt away, 

- like the Nymph of Snow in the Fairie 

Queen, while the genuine charms of bis 
mufe mufi endure fo long as the Engjik 

language 
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language ha l l  exifi ; nay, ihould that perifh, 

Tranflation would preferve the Botanic 
t 

Garden as one of its gems ; if not in ori- 

ainal brightnefs, would a t  leafi retain all h 

that hofi of beauties which do not depend 

upon t hc perhaps in  transfufidble fclicitics 

of verbal exprcfion. Tllc Invifll magnifi- 

cence of the imagery in this work, Genius 

alone, bold, original, creative, and fertile 

in the extreme, could havc produced. 

It's pmfufion may cloy the Cdfiidious, it's 

fplendor may dazzle the poetically weak 

of fight ; but itill it is the refult of that 

power, which Shakefpear chara&erifcs 

when he fays, 

The Poet's eye, in a fine phrenzy rolling, 

Do~h glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven, 

And as Imagination bodies forth 

The form of things unknown, the Poet's pen 

Turns them to fhape, and gives to airy nothing 

A local habitation, and a name. 

SECOND 



'SECOND C A N T O  

Opens with the charge of the Botanic 

Queen to her Gnomes, who are here re- 

fiored to that benevolent charalter allotted 

to  them by RoficruGus, and which, to fuit 
his purpofe, Pope rendered malignant, in 

the Rape of the Lock. She addreir'es theill 

as minifirant fpirits to Cubterranean vcge- 

tation, and fpcktators of all t hc  cifirono- 

mic and terraqueous mronders of creation ; 

of the Sun exploding our planet, the Earth, 

from his crater. 

Except to intt0oduce an extremely fine 

defcription of the fun's Ggns in the zodiac, 

i t  would be difticult to guefi why the 

Gnomes fiould be fuuppofed to have pur- 

fued the flying fphere, and encircled the 

year's fiarry girdle. ThoCe fhould feem 

p.wployments better fuited to  the allotted - 

nature of the Nymphs of Ignition, or a t  

." lcait of the Sylphs, than of thefe their 

iitbtcr- 
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iubterranean fificrs. The  epithet ardent, 

c c  your ardent troops," is a feldom-found 

infiance of inaccuracy in this poem, cor- 

reeted and polified with fuch elabqratc 

care ; eager, aetive, any thing rather than 

an adjective metaphorically taken from 

fire, the affigned dement of the nymphs 

recently difinliffed. 

Next rifes the golden age, and Earth is 

inveited with Edenic privileges and ex- 

emptions. W e  arc told, in a note, that 

there is an ancient gem, reprefenting Venus 

rifing out of the fea, fupported by two 

Tritons ; that the allegory w a s  originally an 

hieroglyphic picture, before letters were 

invented, defcriptive of the formation of 

the earth from the ocean- The poet takes 

this opportunity, of prefenting to his readers 

the moit beautiful portrait of Venus, firit 

emerging from her parent deep, that has 

been , . ~ i v e n  by any Bard, ancient or modern ; 

and it's features are unborrawed as they 

P 2 are 
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are peerlefi. She has about her the traces 

of the humid element, from which flle 

rifes, and they increafe her general loveli- 

nefi and grace; wringing, with rofy 

fingers, her golden treires, as they hang 

uncurled around her fzir brows, while 

bright drops of water toll from her lifted 

arms, wander round her neck, itand in 

pearls upon her poliihed ihoulders and 

back, and fiar with glittering brine her 

whole lucid form. Thus the Darwinian 

Venus, 

O'er the fnlooth furge, on filver fandals flood, 

And look'd enchantment on the dazzled flood. 

The firit terreftrial volcano is next de- 

fcribed; an earthquake of incalculable 

magnitude, producing continents and 
iilands on the before united and level earth, 

with feparating oceans rofling between 

them. T h e  birth of the Moon ig now 

reprefented as thrown from the Earth near 
the 
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the fouth-pole, in confequence of this 

primal convulfion, by the explofion of 

water, or other vapors of greater power. 

The  lunar birth is thus beautifully prefent. 

cd t~ the cye, 

When rofe the contiornts, and hnk the main, 

And Earth's lluge $here, exploding, burR in  twain, 

Gnomes, how you gaz'd, when from her u.onnded fidc, 

Where now the South-fea rolls its wafie of tide, 

Rofe, on iwift  wheels, the Moon's refulgent Car, 

Circling the folar mb, a fiAer Aar; 

Dimpled with vales, with fhining hills ernbofs's'd, 

And roll'd round Earth.her airlefs realms of froft. 

T h e  difficulty of introducing the+ 

cilarming images any other. way than by 

.reminding the Gnomes of what they are 

fuppofed to have feen, gives us, in this ad- 

drcfi, the noun perfonal in apoitrophe, with 

a frequency which, far from being graceful, 

becomes almoit ludicrous ; as, Gnomcs, 

how you gaz'd ! &C." - (' Gnomes, 

c c  how you fl~rick'd !" - Gnomes 

3 " how 



. how you trembled !"--but infinite is i 
I 

the poetic fancy with which the hypo- 

thefis is maintained, of the earth being - 

itruck from the crater of the fun, and the 

moon from the firit terrefirial volcano. 

The  Goddefs now reminds her fubter- 

ranean hand-maids of their atlifiance in 

having formed into marble and ott,er petri- 

fic f~~bflances, the diirolving ihells which 

covered the prominent parts of the earth, 

thrown up from her ocean in that firit 

convulfion, by fub-marine fires. Sculpture 

is here introduced, and poetic caits of the 

famous ancient itatues, the I-Iercules, An- 
I 

tinous, Apollo, and Venus, rife from the 

p a g .  Roubilliac, unqueitionably the firfr 

fiatuary of the modern world, is praifed 

with enthuiiafm ; and Mrs. Damer, the 

ingenious miitrefs of the child, with 

delight. 

T o  the Gnomes is next imputed the 

power of extratting the faline particles 

f r ~ m  
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i from different kinds of earths ; from .pro{- 
l 

tratc woods, and from morafles; and this 

introduces the dcfcription of a town in the 

immenfc falt-mines of Poland. Wi th  his 

pcculiar ingenuity, this Bard of Fancy ihowr 

us the &line city; and that, and the itatue 

iuppoied to be Lot's wife, the rivcr and 
temple, gleam and iparkle on the imagi- 
nation of every rcnder who has imagination. 

T o  thole \+-h0 have i t  not, the magnificent 

pageantries of this poem will pars unreflc&- 

ed, unimprdfive, 

And, like tlie bafelefs fabric of a viGo11, 

Leavc not a wreck behind. 

Perfonification is fiircly carr,icd too f i r  

when, in the ncxt pffage, azotic gas is 
made the love of the virgin air, and fire 

transformed into a jealous rival, indignant 

of the trcacklerous courtfllip. T h c  trio are 

compared t o  Mars, Venus, and Vulcan, , 

and the IIomeric tale, of the enmcihe? 

P 4 pair, 



pair, is told again. The  mechaniiin of the 

net ;  the firuggles of the guilty goddefi to 

efcape; her impatient exhortations to her 

nymphs, to difinite the links of the iron 

net-work; her efforts to conceal her beau- 

ties from the furrounding deities, have all 

that truth to nature with which criticifm 

has jufily oblerved, Shakefpear draws the ' 

manners of his imaginary beings. With 

much more of that appropriate verity has 

Darwin told this fiory than Homer, and 

not more voluptuoufly. This is . the only 

paffage in the Botanic Garden which can 

jufily be taxed with voluptuoufnefi, and 

with Homer its author ihares the cenfurc. , 

Homer, whore &orality has been fo 2oudiy, 

but fo partially applauded, fince his deities 

are all either libertine or unjuit; and of 

his heroes, only one is in himfeelf a virtu- 

ous man, and he defends the caufe of his J 

guilty brother, and does not once urge the 

~~eitoration of the fiolen wife to her in- 

jured 



jured hufband, an atonement not only in 

itfclf due, but which murt have raifcd the 

iicge, Lived the city, and fpared immenfe 

eifufion of human 1:lood. T l ~ e  fiory, if 

rcally founded on hifioric circumfiances, 

might not have authorifid the reitoration 

of' I-Iclen, but it  was  in the  poet's power 

to have made He&or ZirgE it. 

If the Homeric hble of Mars and Venus, 

in Vulcan's net, repeated by Darwin with 

new circumitances, more piliurefque, not 

more indclicate, forms one iomeu~hat li- 

centious pairage in the  Botanic Garden, 

the Iliad contains fevcral which are equally 

voluptuous, even after Popc has chafiened 

thcm. As to the amours of the Plants and 

IEIow~ers, it  is a burlefque upon morality to 

make them refponfible at its tribunal. The 
floral harems do  not form an imagi- 

nary but  a real fyfiem, which philofophy 

has difcovered, and with which poetry 

fporrts. T h e  impurity is in the imagination 

Q f 



of the reader, not on the pages of the poet, 

when the Botanic Garden is confidered on 

the whole, as an imrnodeit compofition. 

From the net of Vulcan, and the lovers 

it entangles, the Poet leads us to his forge, 

after the mention of iron, as produced by 

the decompofition of vegetable bodies. 

T o  perceive the itrength and truth of the 

Forge-pitiure, no power of imagination, 

on the part of the reader, is neceffary; 

memory is fufficient. W h o  has not feen 

a blackfmith's ihop, and heard its din ? 
&re it blazes and refounds on the page. 

T h e  formation of magnetic bars enfues. 

Though the power of the mag-nei has been 

known and applied to ufe from very early 

times, yet the Poet imputes thefe artificial 

magnets to their lafi improver, the perr 

fonal friend of his youth, Mr. Michell, 

menticned early in thefe memoirs. Of 

Mr. Michelll's procefs in this improvement 

Dr. Darwin, has formed another poetic 

defclii ption, 
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dckription*, fb dillin& that the operation 

may be pcrf'ormed from pcruGng it atten- 

tively. 

,And no\v wc meet an animated apoC- 

trophe to St'ecl, praiGng its uie in navigation, 

agriculture, and war. This  applaufive 

addrefs is one of the grandefi in the poem, 

where ii, ninlly are grand. W h a t  has 

poetry more noble then tllcfc firfi fix lines 

of' that eulogiuln ? 

Iiail  adamantine Steel ! magnetic Lord, 

King of the prow, the plougilll~are, and the Cword ! 

True  to the pole, bp thee the pilot guitles 

1 5 s  flaady courie amid the ffroggling tides I 

Bl.aves, with brosd h i l ,  th' immeafurnble fca, 

Cleavcs the datlc air, and aks  no Itar bat thee! 

A defcription of Gems fucceeds to that 

apofirophe, as a work of the Gnomes, by 
whom, from marine acids inixed with the 

fliells cf marinc animals, and of calcareous, 

and argill.:ccolls earths, they are here iup- 
pofcd 



pofed to bc, from timc to timc; produced; 
T"hcfk natur:d transformations are com- 

paratively illufiratcd by tbofe of Ovidian 

fable ; and l'rotcus-gallantries are retold 

even more beautifully than Ovid has told 
t *: 

c z  + them, particularly the itory of Europa. I t  
\ 

is here, beyotld all pofible tranicendencc, 

exquifite, and it clofes with a fpirited conl- 

plirnent to  the natives of Europe. 

Returning to the fubjc&, . the Goddefs 

reminds her Gnomes of having fcen t l ~ e  
fubtcrranean volcanos forming the various 

fpecies of clay; from the porcelain of 
L China, and of ancicnt Etruria, to thofc 

ufed in the beautiful produAions of its 

modern namefake, brought to fo much 

perfedion by the late Mr. Wedgewood. 

The mechanifm of the porcelain of China, 
with its ungraceful forms and gaudy orna- 

ments, rifes on the page. The fiiperiority, 
in the two lafi circumitances, of Qur Eng- 

1ifi Etruria, is afferted, as producing un- 

copied 
I 

, 



copic J beauty and idaal grace ;" and its 

mechanifm is  HI^ give11, but in terms 

tcchnical as to Tpoil the harmony of the 

vcrfe in t h a t  pnflagc. Satire has a u g h t  
hold of the icldom harlhne6, triumphantly 

difplaying it in the Loves'of the Triangles. 

Mr. Wedgewood is addreffcd as at 'once 

the friend of Art  and Virtue. His me- 

dallion of the Nesro-flavc in chains, im- 
ploring mercy, is me~ltioned as reproach- 

ing our great national fin againfi juitice 

and mercy, fo long rcfifting the admo- 

nitions of Renevolcnce and Piety, in the 

fenate ; alfo another medallion of Hope, 

attended by Peace, and Art, and Labour. 

It was made of clay from Botany Bay, 

" and many of them were fcnt thither, to 

" fhow the inhabitants what: their materials 
" would .do, and to encourage their in- 

" dufiry." T h e  emblematic figures orr 

the Portland Vafe, fo finely imitated in our: 

new Etruria, next appear in 911 the charms 
of 
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of poetry, while the truth of their ingeni- 

ous conitruAion is f~~pported in the notes 

with wonderful learning and precifion, fo 

as to leave no daubt on the unprejudiced 

n i n d ,  that the Bard of Linneus has ex- 

*laindd their rcal dcfign. This addrefi 

to  Mr. Wcdgewood clofiis with the afl'crted 

immortality of his produe' L I O ~ S .  

Coal, Jet, and -4mber, are next imperfon- 

ized, an individual fc;r the fpccies, The  

latter is placed on his '' eleCiric throne," 

as a material, the natural properties of 

which were the iburce of the difcoveries 

in elearicity, and from which the name 

of that branch of modern lcience is derived, 

elefiron being the Greek word for amber. 

Led by its phofphoric light, Dr. Franklin 

comes, forward in the a& of difarming the 

lightning of its dire effe&s, by his eleCPrica1 

rods. His  influence in procuring the free- 

dom of America is applauded with much 

poetic imagery. The  fhort-lived freedom 

of 
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ef poetry, while- the truth 6f their ingeni- 
ous con.i;truClion is Supported -in the notes 
with wonderful learning and preciiion, fo 

gs to leave no doubt on the unprejudiced 

.mind; that  the Bard of Linneus has ex- 

plained their real dcfign. -This addreh 

to Mr: Wedgewood clofes with the afferted 

immortality of his produ&ions.' 
Coal; Jet, and Amber, arc next imperion- 

ized, an individual for the fpecies, T h e  

,latter-is placed on his eleCtric throne," 

as a material, the natural properties of 

which were the fource of the difcoveries 

in ele&ricity, and from which the name 

of that branch of modern fcience is derived, 
d d & - ~ n  being tbe Greek word for amber, 
.Led hy its phofphoric light, Dr'. Franklin 

come% forward in the a& of diisrrning the 
jightnitig of its dire eReAs, by his-ele&rical 

rods. His infiucnce in procbring the fsee- 
dorn ' of America is applauded with much 
poetic imagery. The  fhort-lived freed* 

of 
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cf ~relsnd, in her acquirement of felf-legif- 
lation, is allegorized by " the ~rarrior L- 
a b  berty, helming his courfe to her ihores." 

Another 'bold figure of Liberty fuccecdr, 
prefentcd as a giant form, flumbeting with- 
in the iron cage and marble walls of the 
French Baitile, unconfcious of his chains, 
till, touched by the patriot flame, he ren* 

his flimfy bonds, lifts his coloffal form, 

and rears 'his hundred arms over his foes ; 
cdls to the g o d  and brave of every coutltry, 
with voice that echoes like the thunder of 

:heaven ,- to the polar extremities.; 

Gives to the winds his banner broad unfurl'd, 

And gathers in its ihade the living world! 

This fublime fally -of a toohconfiding 

-imagination has made the poet and f4js 
1 

work countlcfi foes, They triumph over 

-.him on a refult fo'contmry ; on the mortal 
wounds given by French . crimes : to real 

:liberty. They forge!, or t h ~ o f e  to fwet, 
that 
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that this part of the poem (though pub- 

U e d  after the other) appeared in I 791, 
antecedent to the dire regicide, and to all 
thofe unprecedented fcencs of fanguinary 

cruelty infliCted on France by three of her 

republican tyrants, compared to whom the 
rnoit remorfelefs of her monarctls was mild 

and merciful. 
T h e  Botanic Queen now reminds her 

Gnomes of the means. they had ufid to  
I 

metallic fubflances ; and, from thq 

mention of filver and gold, f i e  itarts into 

a fpirited .and noble exclamation over the 

cruelties committed by catholic fuyeriti- 

tion, in the Eaft and Weit Indies; and 

from them ihe turns, with equal indigna- 

tion, to the Slave ~ r a d e ,  that plague-fpot 

on the reputation of our national huma- 
nity ! that crying fin in the pra&ice of our 

national religidn ! Greatly is it to  the honsr 

of our Engliih poets, within the kit twenty 

years, that, with very few. exceptipd, the 

3 b e e  
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heit and m& highly-gifted of them have 

ibught their way to fame beneath the ban- 

ners of Freedom and Mercy, whofe eternal 

nature no national or individual abufe, no 

hypocritical affurnption, can change. 

Thefe infiances of unchriitian barbarity 
lead to the fiory .of the cruel and impious 

Cambyfes on his march to fubdue.Ethiopia, 

after having defiroyed the temples and de- 

vafted the country of Thebes, and maffa- 
cred its inhabitants. The  fate of that 

army is degcribed which he fent to plunder 

the temple of Jupiter, and which perinled 
in the deiert overwhelmed by fand. T h e  

Gnomes are confidered as miniiters of that 

juit vengeance, and of the famine by which 

i t  was preceded ; and this, by withholding 

the- dews, and blafiing vegetation, and. by 
fummonit~g t4k whirlwinds which caufe; 

the fatal r ik  of the find-tornados. The 

fuceGye horrors that overtook. this army 

are depiAed with the highe,it interei) and 

Q grandeur. 
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grandeur. They rife in climax till the 
final werwhelming is thus brought to the 
f i d d e r i n g  imagination of the reader, 

-- awhile the living hill 
Heat'd with co~~vulfive tllroes,-and all was fill! 

language has nothing of more genuine 

fublimity. 

Turning from this dread tragedy, the 

Botanic Queen affumes a livelier itrain, 

and compares her little minifiers to the 

planets in an orrery. That  beautiful ma- 

chine is defcribed with it's fairy-mimicry 

of the .fiellar evolutions. She exhorts her .. 
nymphs to ihe praetice of feveral benevo- 
lent operations, guarding againft the mif- 

chiefs of elementary excefs. Hannibal's 

renowned march over the Alps, againft 

tyrannic Rome, and the fuppofed means 

by -which' he facilitated his progrefs, are 

held up to their imitation. To. this fuc- 

cceds an exhortation to feed the embryons, 
and 
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and forward the parturition of trees, plants, 

and flowers. For thofe offices a medical 

iimile occurs, - and afterwards a fcripture 

itory is told, Peter releafed from prifon by. 

an angel, and to that angel the illiitri- 

oufly benevolent Howard is compared. 

Imputed afifiance, on the part of thefi 

fubterranean nymphs, in the chemical 

decompofition of animal and vegetable 

fubitances, introduces the ancient fable of 

the flaughtered, buried, and affurgent 

Adonis. His itory is told with not lefi 

added poetic excellence' than, with accef- 

$on of pedonal beautr, he is faid to have 

arifen from the dark manfions of Profer- 

pine, and to have returned to Venus. Dr. 
Darwin's reafons, given in the note to this 

paffage, for rejeCting former interpretations 

of that allegory, are convincing; and his 

iubitituted folution is not only highly in- 

genious, but deeply philofophic ; and good 

fenfc fanAions the conjecture. 
Q 2 This 
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This fable dofes the addrei's of the 

&oddefi to her Gnomes. Their elfin flight 
otl their Appointed errands, is defctibed 

with playfiil elegance, and compared to 

the fuccefive fiadows that pafs over a 

funny'vale beneath the light clouds. With I 

that comparifdn the fecond Canto termi- 

dates. If t h t  Gnomes mitke their exit 
,with Iefs * poetk fplenhr than their prtde- 

caors, i't muit be confidered that the 

Nymphs of? Fire are perionages of more 

intrinfic dignity. 

THE T H I R D  CANTO 

Opens with a charge to the Water 

Nymphs, and we are told that the Goddeis 
gives it in tones fo fweet and fonorous as 

- to ihake the wrinlcling fountains; curl the 

deep wells, rimple the lakes, and thrill the 
iivers. 

The  three fire words' fele&ed-to +CS 

the different kind of aCtual vibration on the 
fountains, 
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fountaim, wells, and lakes, are infbnces of 
that nice difcrimination whicb imparts 

much vitality tq  verfe, and gives bqck to 

the reader his faded recolleAion of the ob- 

jeAs of nature in their comparative dii; 

tinAions, Though he may haye viewe4 
them often with unexamining ,eyes, yet np 
fooner do they arife before him on 

poetic page than he recogniies .their truth 

with the thrill of delight; for who .. that 

looks into the records of the Mufes, how- 

ever inienfible to the creations - of Fancy, 

can view without pleafure the faithfully 

reflelted image of nature in the fubtlc 

variety of her lineaments. 

Thick as the dews which deck the morning flowera, 
Or rain-drops twinkling i n  the fun-bright ihowers, 

Fair pprnphs, emerging in pellucid bands, 

Rife, as ihe tubs, and whiten all the lendr. 

Their miftrefs telb them alfo, how much 

ihe .is c o s f c i o ~  of thei,r po,wer apd .. . ufe, I in 

the  formation,~ii&enance, andpvoteaion of 

Q 3 tha 



the vegetable world. In the exordium of 
this charge we meet a couplet rivalling in 
pi&urefque beauty the lines in Collins' 
charming, though rhymeleis Ode to  Even- 

ing, when he tells the grey-fioled per- 
' fonage, that, from his hut on the mountain 

Gde,. he loves to  contemplate, in a ihowery 

twilight, 
. . 

The hamlets brown, and dim-difcover'd fpires, 

And hear their fimple bells, and mark o'er all 
Her dewy fingers draw 

The gradual, duilry veil. , 

The  Botanic Queen .fays to her aqueous 

m~nifiry in thefe rival lines, 

Your lucid hands condenfe, with fingers chill, 
The blue miR hivering round the gelid hiU. 

 his ~ h a r g e  has one harfi line ; thus, 

And as below fie braids her hyaline hair. 

The  employment geitlc, the attitude 
graceful, that harfinefi of meafure which 
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is often ikilful when- ufed to exprefi violent 

exertion, is here cenfurable. 
Thefe new vicegerents are praifed as 

feeding the harvefi, filling the wide-ribbed 

arch with hurrying torrents, to affifi the 
operation of the mill and the progrefs of 

the barge, and leading the refluent water 
to it's parent main. Thefe operatioras on 

the water induce a fimile for the progref- 

five and returning courfe of the blood. 
The  purpureal tint it gives to the fair com- 

a 

,plexion of youthful beauty ; the warm 

glow to her hair, the laugh of health to 

her lip, and it's lightning to her eyes, form 

a lovely pi&ure in this iimile ; and it clofes 

with a medical obfervation in a fine poetic 

figure. 

Jufi difcecernment will not ceafe to ad- 
mire the facile fuccefi and artful grace 
with which this Poet fubdues the difficulty 

of rendering all forts of fcience fubierviemt 

to the purpofes of high heroic vede ; or 

to obferve how feldom even the mofi 

Q 4 technical 
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technical terins dimhilh th; h m o n y  
of his meafure, or the elegance of his 

Mighty fway is attributed to the aque- 

ous ladies over thoie realms of kale and 

ihell, which are covered by the fea; and 

they are confidered as architeAs of the 
pearly palaces of the fiih, The modern 
experiment of fmoothing rough waves 

with oil, is confi dered as their fujgefiion ; 

alfo various fub-marine and benevolent in- 

fluences. T o  them the birth' of rivers, 
from the ~ l ~ i n ;  inows. T h e  Danube, the 
Rhine, and the Tiber, are mentioned ; the 
1afi as flowing through his degenerate 

realms with diminified waters'. The &a- 

tures of that degeneracy are marked ; the 
race of patriots, heros, and legiilators, long 
iince become fingers, dancers, and vonks ; 

and the p a g e  concludes with this fublime 

pi&ure of the preknt Aate of that long- 
seoowned river : 

Parte with chiII fiream, the dim religious bower, 

Time-aoulder'd baiiiob, ahd difmantled tower j 
BY 
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By alteid fanes, and namelefs villas glides, 

And clafic domes, that tremble on his fidcs; 

Sighs o'er each broken urn and yawning tomb, 

And mourns the fall of Liberty and Rome. 

Rivers being the fubjeCt, the Xile and 

it's annual overflow, gives rife t o  grand 

allegoric imagery, and to nobly-imagined 

fcenes. That  overflow is afcribcd to the 

inonloon winds, which deluge Nubia and 

Abyfinia with rdn. v 

Sailing in air, when dark Monfbon enfl~rouds 

His tropic mountains in a night of clouds j 

Or, drawn by whirlwinds, from the Line returns, 

And fhowers on Afric all his tho~~fand trrns ; 

High o'er his head the bemas of Sirius glow, . 

And, dog of Nile, Anubis, barks below. 

Nymphs, you from cliff to cliff attendant guide, 

In  headlong catarads, the impetuous tide; 

Or lead o'er wanes of Abyfinian rands 

The bright expaoie to Egypt's h w e r l e f s  lands. 

Her towns, her temples, and fultry plains 

are contraficd with a fublime dclcription 

of Hccla and his burning mountain. It's 

c ~ l u m n  of boiling water is transfofmed into 

a ma- 
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a malignant Sorcerefi, whofe baleful f ~ 1 I s  

had been broken by the power of thefe 

bene;olent Naiads. 

T h e  hypothefis, that warm faluhrious 

+rings are produced by fieam arifing from 

water falling on fubterranean fires, and 

that this itearn is condenfcd between the 

firata of incumbent mountains, and col- 

lelted into fprings, occafions a fportive 

addrefi to Buxton. I t  is fucceeded by an 
elegant compliment to the Duchefs of 

Devonlhire, leading a train of G-races from 

Chatfworth to that tepid fountain. From 

the epithet faity given to legions, we ihould 

fuppofc thefe Graces a part of the machinery 

of the Poet; but, as the pairage proceeds, 

it defcribes beautiful young women bath- 
ing with fuch exquifite precifion, that the 

fcene of a&ion confidered, it becomes im- 
poflible to contemplate them as idea2 per- 

fonages, eipecially as the laR couplet is 

utterly at war with aerial fiibfiance ;'thus, 
Pound 
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Round each fair Nymph her dropping mantle clingc, 

And Loves emerging fliake their ihowery wings. 

The  Loves, which are indi+utably ma- 

chinery, confufe the piCture, if the Nymphs 

alib are of that fpccies. The exprefion, 

fairy legions, is to  be regretted ; it renders 

the lively and lovely defcription amo- 

nable to Dr. Johnfon's cenfure of a paffage 

in one of our poets, " that i t  is metaphoric 

in one point of view, and literal in 

another." 

T h e  Duke of Devonihire's public fpirit 

and architeCtura1 tafie, next becomc the 

theme, and they involve a charming pic- 

ture of the Crefcent, that gem of Grecian 

art in Britain ; and of the new plantations 

which furround it. Derbyihire ftone has an 

amber tint, and hence thc ~ u x t d n  Crefcent 

rifes a golden palace ih the defert. 

T h e  Goddefi next cox~gratulates her 

Water Nymphs on 11aving cclcbrnted the 

odd 
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odd nuptials of pure Air  and inflammable 

Gas. We had heard of their courtihi~ 

earlier in the poem. That' courtihip, and 

this their marriage, forms one of the iYild- 
efi extravagances of the work; but the 

Homeric fable, whiah illuilrates the airy 
bride and groom, is eharrnit~g in the fi& 
degree. 'Juno, 'attired by Venus, to cap 

tiv3te Jove. With the mofi lu~uriant 
fancy, and with new circumfiances, this 

little drama rifes again on the Darwinian 

page. .It will not lofc, but gdin ih a juft 
eitimation of poetic meht, by compariion 

with the tranflations, by Cowper and Pope, 
of this cclebrateG part of the Greek Poet's 

machinery. Let .them be compared, and 
firR Cowper's literal tranflation, firit edition, 

- Firft, fie lav'd all o'er 
Her beauteons body with ambrofial lymph;' 
Then polih'd it with rich& oil divine, 

Of boundlds fragrance. Oil, that in the courts 
Eternal only ihaken through ,the ikies 

Breath'ri 



Breath'd odours, and through all the diitant earth *. 
H e r  wl~ole fair body with there fwects bedew'd, 

She pafu'd the comb through her ambrolial hair, 

And braided her light locks ltreaming profufe 

From her imrnortd brows ; tvi~l i  golden ituds 

She ma& her gorgeous mantle fait before; 

Etherial texture, laboor of the hands 

O f  Pallas, beautified witli various arts, 

And brac'd it with a zone, fringd all around 
An hundred fold ; her pendants, triple gemm'd, 

Luminous, graceful in her ears h e  hung t. 
And covering all her glories wit11 a veil 

Sun-bright, new woven, bound to her fair fnt 

H e r  fandals elegant. Thu$,full attir'd 

In  all her ornaments, the ilfued forth, 

And beck'ning Venus from the other powers 

O f  Heav'n apart, the G o d k f s  tlius tefpake. 

Pope's tranflation of the fame paffage. 

Here firft ihe bathes, and round lier body pours 

Soft oils of fragrance, and ambrofial ihowers. 

The  winds perfum'd, the balmy gale convey 

Through heavvn, throughearth, and all th' aerial way. 

Spirit divine I whore exhalation grcets 

T h c  fenfe of Gods with more than mortal fufects. 

Obfcure ant1 very a a k ~ a r d  exprcfion. t Mofi unpoetic. 

Thus, 
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. Thiis, while Ihe breath'd of heav'n, with decent pride 

Her attful hands the radiant treffes tied; 

Part o'et her head in ihining ringlets roll'd, 

Part o'er her ihouldere wav'd like melted gold; 

Around her neck a heavenly mantle flow'd 

That rich with Pallas' labour'd colours glow'd; 

Large clafps of gold the foldings gather'd round ; 

A golden zone her fwelling bofom hound ; 

Far-beaming pendants tremble in her car, 

Each gem illumin'd with a triple itar; 
Then o'er her h d  ihe &its a veil more wbite 

Than new-fall'n fnow, and dazzling ae the light j 

hit, her fair fect celeRial Gndals grace. 

Thus iffuiag radiant, with rnajeRic pace, 

Forth from the dome th' imperial Goddeis moves, 

And calls the mother of the Smiles and Loves. 

Pope has kown better tafie in female 

drefs than -his maiter. A zone with .an 
hundred folds of fringe upon it, mult: be a 

very heavy and inelegant ornament. The 
zone of plain gold, fubfkituted by. the 

ihyrne tranflator, is grander and more 
graceful as well as more fimple. 

Darwin, who gives this fable after his 

own manner, tells us, that Venus not only 

lent 



lent 'tW &itus, lAt attired the Ooddefi 
kdif; and pafing over the cl& cere- 

mony of the bath, and the o p e b n - 9 f  the 
oils, whicb per- he.tbotqght.%~,Hotten- 

totiik; he Mcribcs more - conci&ky, ,fdt- 
lefo brilliantly, this 'magnif?~C labour of- 

? - 
tlre toilette ; thus, . . 

So, rob'd bp&sutp'e'&een, witb. Mhr ebnier, 

Saturnia woo'd the Thunderer to hcr arms ; 

O'er her fair l i d s  a veil of fight Ihc fpread, 
Add bound a Qarry diadem on her head; 
Long braids of p&th.ber #W M& @'a, ' ' 

' 

And the etram*dadeitao fpnrklsd &w (*W 

The c&us is 'here a vifible and briniant 
ornament, i ~ f h a d  df being; '& =mr af- 
terwards tells us, hid in Jano's bofbm. 
%c, in a note to this pairage, obfcrrcs; 
drat; by this difpofal, the Poet -t-:W' 
~ : k E f L + & t h c  llm@mdikc ~~ 
of Junci, who cammtb'wk. is to render 

her ,engaging; while Venus, wearing the 
ce&s in open fight, oitentatioufly diCplays 
the metins by' which f i e  captivates: bnt 

7 this 



this fort of lefler morality belonged not 

to  the times in which Homer lived ; nei- 

ther is peculiar delicacy at ;ill char&erific 
of the Juno he has drawn. His more 
probable reafon far making her hide this 
ornamental-fpell, wgs the danger that Jupid 
*er, if he faw the borrowed zone, fo often 

feen on the perfon of his daughter, would 
know it, and, conkious of it's powe; to 

excite pailion, wouId have been aware of 

the defign of his wife, and either not aI- 

lowed of the interview, or difarmed the 

girdle of it's magic. Supreme wifdorn mufi 

have foiled dycovered art. Neither of thefe 

iuppofitions occurred to Dr. ~ k i n ,  pc 

perhaps his Juno allb had hidden .br gay 
b . I ,  

tafifman. l 

Homer exprefily fays, Juno did not take 
her chariot on this conjugal vifit ; but D&- 
win allots her that mode of conveyance, 

and the change enabled him to affignCto 

the Ernprefi of Heaven her due pomp and 
. , 

fiately 



itat+ retinue. Upon thjs imperial and 

celefiirtl equipage the modern poet .has 

laviihed all the fplendors of his imagination. 

Cupid is the charioteer, and Zephyr flies 

before, ihowering rofes from his wings ; 

Naiads and Dryads, Fawns and Wood-Boys 

are in the train. T h e  reader is empowered, 

by diftinanefi of poetic defcription, to pur- 

fuue the chariot with his eye, as it afcends 

the ficeps of Ida, now loft in it's thick 

woods, now in full blaze, winding around 

it's rocks. 

But furely there is an error of judgment 

in making Cupid wing an arrow to the 

brcafi of Jove, as the retinue approaches, 

fince that mode of awakening the pafions 

of Jupiter for his queen, renders the charm- 

ed cefius a fuperfiuous gift. And again, this 

gay car is reprefented as drawn by doves ; 

from which it mould feem that Venus had 

lent  her equipage, as well as her girdle, on 

that €Ja$fm. 

R The 



The addbefs .of the God to his Goddefs 

is incomparably mare .elegant in the verfc 

of Darwin than in the tranflation of Cow- 

per, or even of Pope. Thus fays Cowper, 
with all that cramp literality which hob- 
bles through his veriion. 

Soon he accofied her, and thus inquiid : 

M Juno, what region feeking, hafi thou left 

" Tk' 0lg.rnpia" furnmit,.and bait here arriv'd 

" With neither Reeds nor chariot in tby train ?" 

PO PE. 

Fix'd on her eyes he fed bis eager look, 

Then prdi'd her hand, and thus traafprted f p k e :  

" Why comes my Goddefi from th' etherial fky, 

" And not her fieedo, and flaming chariot nigh ?" 

D A R W I S .  

Pierc'd on his throne, the flarting Thund'rcr turns, 

M ~ ! t s  with foft fighs, with liindliog rapture burns ; 

Clzfp'ps her fair hand, and eyes, in fond amaze, 

?'Le bright Intruder with enamwr'd gag: 

*' ~\r;d lesves my Goddefs, like a bloomi~g bride, 

" 'Thc fanm of Argoa, for the rocks of Ide ; 

SIcr gocgeons palaces, and amarauth bwrrs, 

" Fsr cliff-topd mountsin.<, and aerial towers Y' 

3 But 



But to refume the Botanic Goddefs and 

her enumeration of the interefiing employ- 

ments of her third clafs of Nymphs; their 

diipofal of all thofe bright waters which 

make Britain irripous, verdant, and fertile. 

W e  find this beautiful couplet in the courfe 

of the pairage : 

You, with nice ear, in tiptoe trains pervade 

Dim walks of morn *, or evening's filent ihade. 

She then places them on the ihore, 

lifiening to it's pauiing murmurs, and to  

the fong of the Nereid, as on her playful 

fea-horfc ihe glides o,ver the twilight- main. 

Another exquifite pi&ure arifes, profeffedly 

from an antique gem. Great &ill is ihown 

in varying the attitude, appearance, and 

employ ments of this beautiful Sea-Nymph, 

on her voyage, from thofe of Europa, 

crofiing the fea on her bull, in the preced- 

* ~ h a r d x ~ u i f i t e  piAure ! 

R 2 ing 



kg Cadto. Her's is a day, and this is a 
night vayage. Europa draws up her fa t  
beneath her robe, fiarful of touching the 

water ; theJcure Nereid drops them care- 

lefsly down. , Europa clings timidly round 

the neck of her Taurus, and refis her cheek 
upon the curls of his forehead, while her 

mantle floats unheeded on the breeze. The 

Nereid has no apprehenfion; f i e  and her 

iteed are both in their element. She gives 

him the rein, lifts her eyes to the evening 

itar, and. f i n g  the birth of Venus. She 
reitrains h e r  arching veil, with her hands, 

from floating on the gales of night, while 

the mantle of Europa was abandoned to 

the day-breeze. The  Nereid is without 
fear, and therefore attends to the prefer- 
vation of her drefs ; Europa is fornewhat 

frightened, and therefore pays no attention 

to hers. - Thefi differences, however ap- 

parently, are not really tibial. Tht mere 

verfifier knows not how to create them: 

The 
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The  Poet knows their importance; how 

rnuch they will infpirit his pmtraits, and 
difiinpifi  them from each other. In the 

progrefs of this epifode the Nereid loofes 

her veil (we may conclude the wind had 

fallen) and we meet the following d d c r i p  
tion of a very graceful operation, that uf a 

lovely female combing her laviih t r d e s  : 

O'er her fair brow her pearly comb unfurls 
Her beryl locks, and parts the waving curls ; 

Each tangled braid, with glift'ning t ~ t h  unbinds, 
And wit11 the hating trcafure muks the wiuds. 

This.is not a repetition of the employ- 

ment of the new- born Venus, in the fecond 

Canto. She had recently emerged, and 

therefore her hair mufi neceffarily hang 

uncurled, and ihe is in the attitude of 
wringing the water f a m  her golden treffes; 

than which no pii t ion can be mdre fa- 

, vourable to female fymmetry. . 

DoAor Damin's poem every 

attitude and, employment which, in either 

R 3 fex, 



fix, can be rendered eligant. No author 
ever had a mind nore keenly awakened: 
to grace in all its varieties, or could more 

exquifitely paint it. 

That  perception, and that talent, the, in 

his cla5 of compoiltion, peerlefi Richardfbn 

poircffed in an equal degree. No proie- 
writes..ever was, or perhaps ever will be, CO 

great a painter; and to that power what a 

conitellation of other endowments coptri- 

buted to immortalize the pages af ClariSa 

and Grandifon ! Novels no longer, but 
Engliih Clafics, tranflated into every EuT 

, ropean language, and in all foreign countries 

confidered as fome of thc nobldt efforts of 

Britiih Genius, . 

But the Darwinian Nereid has been left 

a little before her time; other circum- 
fiances attend. her, too poetic to 'remain 

unnoticed. Her ibng " thrills the waves ; 9 9 

and the ihadowy Fsrms of Night @am on 

the margin of. %b. awe, (' with pointed 

'' ears," 



ears," to denote the a& of liftening. 

Pcrhaps that charatkeriitic had been better 

omitted, fince it belongs to brute, not to 

.human animals, and is at  war with the 

imaginary grace of thefe twilight forms. 

T h e  Moon paufes, and the Stars ihoot from 

their fpheres to lifien. Tha t  lafi circum- 

fiance is evidently from Shakcfpear's alle- 
8 

gory in The  Midfummer Night's Dream, 

alluding to the confpiracies formed in favor 
of the imprifoned Queen of Scotland, by 
the D u k e  of B-orfolk, and other noblemen 

of the court of Elizabeth. This is the 
allegory : 

I f a v  a Mermaid on a Dolphin's back 
Uttering filch dulcet and hlirmonioiis founds, 

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong, 
And certain Aats fhot mndly from their fpheres, 

To hear the Sea-Maid's mufic. 

That he might guard againit the dif- 
pleafure of ~ l i zabe th  for this ially, i t  is 

irnmcdiately followed by as high an allego- 

ric compliment paid to herfelf. 

R 4  On 



O n  the,Poet's diiiniffal of the Nereid, 

the death of Mrs. French of Derby, is 
introduced as. s fiubje& of forrow to the 

Water- Nymphs of its rivzr. This piAwc 
of Milcena is very lovely, itraying with her 

-infants on the banks of the Derwent, and 

pondering, with fcientific eye, the infees 
and plants on the fhores of that firears. 

There is q tender Qrab of mqmlity in this 

paffage ; b u ~  the ~nnaed epitaph on Mrs. 
French, however beautiful as poetry; is by 

no means fit for it's originally purpaied 

fituatioa. r t o m b h e  id t i e  grrat &ur& 

at Derby. T h e  author of thefe memoirs 
is ignorant whether, or not, it is there in- 
fcribed. " Clouds of filver, and. Btauty 

'6 pleading fm her humand's errors at the 

throne of God," may form a very poeti- 

cal, but it is a very heatheniih refurrettion. 

The  mention of Brindley, the Father of 

comkercial Canals, has propriety as well 
as happinefi. Similitude for their cou&, 

I to 
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to the finuous track of a lerpent, pro- 
duces a fine piaure of a gliding animal of 
that fpecies, and it is hcceeded by thdc 
fupremely happy lines : 

So, with Rrong arm, immortal Brindley leads 

His long canals, and parts the velvet meads; 
Winding in lucid lines, the watery maL 

Mines the firm rock, or loads the deep mords;  

With rifing locks a thoufand hills alarms, 

Flings o'er a thoufand fireams it's filver arms j 

Feeds the long vak, the nodding woodland Laves, 
+lnd Plenty, Arts, and Commerce, freight the wave* - 

wymphs, who erewhile on Brindley's early bier, 

On {now-white bofoms fllower'd th' inceffant tear, 

Adorn his tomb!-Oh, raife the marble buf?, 
Proclainl his h~nors ,  and prot& hig duR I 
W i t h  urns inverted, round the facred ihrine 

Their ozier wreaths let weeping Naiads twine, 

While on the top mechanic Genius itands. 

Counts the fleet waves, and balancez the fands! 

There is a note to this paffage, which 
urges the duty of ereAing a monument to 

Brindley in Lichfield Cathedral. Certaidy 
.it would be to the credit of thofe who 

ihoild 



lhould Subfcribe to raife it, fince the wunty 

of Stafird has been fo materially benefited 

by his iitccefsful plans ; but in the -above 

eulogium, Dr. Darwin has given him'a 
more qnduring memorial than itone or 

marble could bbcfiow. 

The mechanifm of the pump is next 

defcribed with curious ingenuity. Com- 

mon as is the machine, it is not unworthy 

of a place in this fplendid c~mpofition, as 
being, after the finking of wells, the larliefi 
of thofe inventions, which, in Gtuations . 
of exterior aridnefi, gave ready accefion to 

water. This familiar objeR is illuitrated 

, by a piAure of Maternal Beauty adminiE 
tering fuitenance to her Infant. T o  that 

fucceeds an energetic reproof, and pathetic 

-admonition to mothers in affluent life, 
whom indolence, or diflipation, feduces to 

the unnatural negled of that delightful 
duty. For an infant flumbering on the 
maternal hoiorn which has nouriihed him, 

there 



there is the following allegoric Gmile, of no 

common elegance : 

Thus, charm'd to Ziveet repofe, when twilight b o u n  

Shed their foft influence on kleitial bowers, 

T h e  cherub, Innocence, with fmile divine, 

Shuts his white wings, and deeps on Beauty's wine. 

T h e  Ode to Morning, in Elfrida, con- 
tains a nearly refenlbling image ; thus: 

Away, ye Elves, nway, 

Shrink at ambrofial morning's livi~lg ray ! 
That  living ray, whole power benign 

Unfolds this f n o e  of glory to our eye, 

Where, thron'd in  artlefs majefiy, 

T h e  cherub Beauty tits on Nature's rrllfic fhrine. 

Probably to  the involuntary plagiarih 

of forgotten impreflion, we owe this fiiter- 
yiAure on the page of Dr. Darwin. 

The  ufe of water by the fire-engine next 

occurs. Poetry has nothing more fublime 

than this, the preceding piasre  of a Town 

on Fire : 

From dome to dome when flames infuriate olimb, 
Sweep the long Arcet, inveil the tower fublime I 
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, Gild the tall vanes amid th' afionilh'd night, 
And reddening heaven returns the  fanguine liglit j 

While, with vaR firides and brifiling hair, aloof 

Pale Danger glides aloug the falliig roof; 

And giant Terror, howling in amaze, 

Moves his dark limbs acrors the lurid blaze ; 
Nymphs, you firit taught the gelid waves to rife, 

Hurl'd i n  refplendent arches to the ikies; 

ln iron cells condens'd the airy fpriug, 

And imp'd the torrent with unfailing wing ; 
O n  the fierce flame the ihower impetuous falls, 

And fuddea darknefs ihraude the h t t e i d  walls; 
Stearq ip0k.q. md &a,,in Headed volumes 41 ,  

And Night and Silence repoffefs tbe pole. 

Dryden, in his Annus Mirabilis, has 
defcribed the great fire in ~ b n d o n .  .Some 

k r y  fine lines occur in that dcfcription, 

but it is prolix and feeble in cornpatifon 

with the above. 

The rnclan=hojy . ~ircumltances of the 

Woodmaion fimily, and that of Lady 
Molefworth, each of whom Ellffered dsead- 

fully by fire, are next pourtraied with 

lpuch pathetic folemnity, an$ .the Water- 
Symphs 
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Nymphs are reproached for not having 

prevented thofe evils. 

Aftcr this mournful little drama, the 

Botanic Queen allots new taiks to  thefe 

her hand-maids in the care of vegetation, 

and they arc beautifully fpecified. To 
them fucceeds an highly interefiing pic- 
ture of Sympathy in a female form, bend- 

ing over a rock to affifi the hip-wrecked 

niariners ; ale is &own afterwards a3 f'up- 
porting feeble Age 0x1 her arm, pouring 

balm into the wounds of Sorrow ; fnatch- 

itlg the dagger from Dcfpair ; lulling Envy 

to flcep, and while ihe repofes, fiealing her 

envenomed arrows fionl her quivcr. -4n 

animated eulogium on a benevoleilt young 

lady of Ireland, diverfifics thefe 'e'cornmif- 

fions; alfo three of Hercules', labors. A 
flooded country is prefented in the deluged 

Etolia; and the Water Fiend, who caufed 

the inundation, and whom Hercules fub- 

dues a ,fecond time, when aKuming the 

form 



b r m  af a Inake, it attempts to efcape from 
the hero. It is thus admirably pietured : 

Tbtn to a hake the finny Demm turtr'd, 

Hi8 lengthcn'd fonn, with fcales of (ilver bum'd 3 

Lafh'd, with refifilefs fweep, hi* dragon-train, 
And thot meandering o'er th' affrighted plain. 

Perhaps the deicripion of the Fiend's - 

next 'transformation into a Bull, is not 

eminently judicious; the terms c' filver 
'C hoofs," and flowcry meadows," which 

might well have fuited the gentle bull of 

Europa, are too nice and gay to harmonize 
well with the enraged moniter, one of 

whofe horns was torn off by Hercules. 

Of the habits and manners of that formi- 

dable Brute, when incenfed, a very inferior 

Poet, lately deceafed, has given a more 

irnpreffive piaure. We lometimes find 

one or two good pairages in the writings of 
ordinary verfifiers. Sternhold's and Hop- 

kins' nonfeniical and vulgar tranff ation of 

the Pfalms, contain eight l i e s  which Pope 

profeffed 



profeffed to  envy. Though Hurdis was 

chofen Profeffor of Poetry in Oxford con- 

trary to  Pope's precept, 

L r t  fuch teach others who themfelvcs excel, 

yet he has givcn a defcription of the 

only very terrific Englilh animal, which, 

when weeded of a long interrupting di- 
grefion in the middle of it, abcut a thun- 

der-itorm, forms the mofi natural portrait 

of a malicious Bull that can perhaps be 

found in any of our poets ; thus, 

- 'Tis pleaCure to approact, 
And, by the firong fence fl~ielded, view fecure 

Thy terrors, Nature, in the iavage Bull. 

Soon as h e  marks me, be the tyrant fierce, 

T o  earth defcends his head ; hard breathe his lungs 

Upon the duRy Cod.-A fulky leer 

Gives double horror to the frowning curls 

T h a t  wrap his forehead ; and ere long is heard, 

From the deep cavern of 11is lordly throat, 

The growl infufferable. '-Tr3mp!es then 

Wae corner in the impertinent thunder Aorm. 

The 



Tha f i I y  Bate, impatitnt of dildain, 
And fpurns the foil with irritated hoof; 

Himfelf inhaler of the dulty rod; 
HimfeIf infulted by the~pbblp Wwer, 
Which his vain f ~ r y  raifes. Nothing fear'd, 

Let him, incehe'd, from agitated lungs 
Blow'hi; ihrill trump acute till echo ring, 
h d ,  with( s of njaiice, it41 r~d ) . ,  

Airault and vcngeancc fwearing ere be long ! 

Tht ZaQ emhand of the Botanic Go& 
tb her Wfztei--Nymphs, eMmc& thk 

dut ies to p h t s  a& Aowers ; to render the 
d e s  itriguous, and to feed with their rilb 
the floral and herbau=oous mts. To :the 
courfe of this moifi nutriment through the 

vegetable fibres, is compared that of the 

chyle through the human frame; and to 

that, another fim-ile fu'ucceeds. As the firit 
is fcicntific, fo ii the fecond pi&uturefguc; 
it is a Turkilh pilgrimage to Mecca, con- 

fifiing of various catiaoans on their road 
over the fultry and fandy dekrt, and meet- 

ing with a pure rill, 'which, defcending 

fiom d i k t  rocks, had taken it's coude 

through 
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through the wafie plain. T h e  parched 

Travellers alight, lineel on the brink in 

gateful  joy, and, bending over it, affuage 

their thirit. This rill iomewhat fud- 

denly becomes a lake, and refleAs the eager 

and delighted multitude. Wi th  this little 

fcene the commifions to the NTater-Nymphs 

conclude, and their obedient flight is 

fcarcely lefi poetically featnred than that 

of the Nymphs of Fire. The  Gmilies, 

which illufirate the fiidht of the aqueous 

minifiers, are the evolutions of the water- 

fpider, and the exercife of fkaiting amongit 

the natives of northern climates. T h e  lafi 
is thus admirably defcribed : 

So where the North congeals his watry mafs, 

Piles high his fnows, and floors his feas with gIaI's, 

While many a month, unknown to warmer rdy9, 

Marks it's flow chronicle by lanar days ; 

Stout youths and ruddy maids, a fportive train, 
* Leave the white foil and ruih upon the main. 

From ifle to ide the moon-bright fquadrons h p ,  
And win, in graceful carves, their eafy way; 

C O n  
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On fiep alternate borne, with balance nice 
Hang o'er the gliding fieel, and hifs along the ice. 

P O U R T H  AND LAST C A N T O  O F  THE 

ECONOMY O F  V E G E T A T I O N ,  

Confifis of a charge to the Sylphs, as be- 

nevolent fpirits, to  protea the vegetable 

fubitances, after they had emerged to light 
and air ; to defend them from all the malig- 

nant operations of nature, and to cheriih 

and afifi the influence they may receive 

from all her vital and benign powers. 

The  deadly and falubrious winds ; the 

volcanic and pefiilential air> ; the Tornado, 

dreadfa1 to mariners, &c. ; every thing here 

has animal life and confcioufnefs. I t  was 

the author's plan, and he could not,,at leafi 

in his own idea, depart from it with pro? 

priety. Hence, the Sylphs alfo arc re- 

minded of having preiided at the nuptials 

of the purdit of the Airs with Light. The  

paffage which ufhers in this whimfical 

marriage, 
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marriage, is very beautiful, the exprefion, 

iimpering lips," excepted ; but it was 

difficult to find variety of terms equally' 

happy where the effcCt of pleafurable fen- 

fations on thc countenance mull ib often 

be defcribed. From thEfe aerial nuptials 

vital fpirit is fuppofed to proceed, which 

pervades and animates all nature. T h e  

loves and marriage of Cupid and Pfyche 

are prefented, poetically piAured from the 

well-known gems. This life-infufing air 

is contrafied with the Syroc of Italy, and 

the Simoon of the African defert. The 
Iafi is prefented as a Demon. Univerfd 

perfonification was the order of the Mufe 

in this work, not to be infringed ; elfe, 

when circumfiances are in themcekes Cub- 

lime (and mofi things terrible in nature 

become fublime in poetry), they are more 

likely to be of diminiihed than increafed 

force, by the addition of fabled endow- 

ment. A comparifom between the Simoon 

S z defcribed 
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defcribed literally by Southey, in his Joan 
of Arc, and figuratively by Darwin, will 
perhaps evince the truth of this obfer- 

vation, 

The  Botanic Queen fays to her Sylphs, 

Arrefi Simoon amid hi wafte of fand, 
  he <oifAn'd jadin balanc'd in his hand I 
Fierce on blue h a m s  he iides the tainted air, 

hints 'his kehi bye, and warm his whMling hairs 

While, as he turns, the undulating .foil 
Rolls it's red waves, and billowy deferts boil. 

. . 
This is a fine pX€u?e ' of the Demon ot 

Pefiilence. The fpeed of his approach is 

mkke'd by the itrong current of air in ' 

which he pared, and by the term wh@ing 
annexed to his hair. T h e  winds have 
hithrto,  almofi exclufively, poffeffed that 
term, - .  . Here . transferred to the lifted hair 
of'the Demon, it increafes the terrific power 

of his approach. ~ u t '  let the Sirnoon be 

viewedwhere it's terrible graces are native, 

and 
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and no attempt made to  heighten them by 
allegory. 

JOAN O F  ARC, 10th BOOK. 

- Ominous fear 

Seizes the traveller o'er the tracklefs 'sands, 

Who marks the dread Sinloon acrofs the wafie 

. Sweep it's 'swift peflilence. To earth he falls, I 

Nor dares give utterance to the inward prayer, 

Deepling the Genius of the defert breathes 

The purple blafi of Death. 

W e  are informed by travellers, that to 

inhale the leait portion of this mephitic 

blafi is fatal. They therefbre fall on theis 
faces, and hold their breath till it has paged 
over them. 

But the Darwinian perlonification of 

the Tornado fublimely heightens the hor- 

ror of that watry peit. I t  fucceeds that of 

the Simoon; and the Fog, invefied with 

animality, forms an immediate and ffrik- 

Mlg contrail to the preceding monfiers: 

It is drawn with fuch Gngular felicity of 

S 3  imagi- 
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imagination that there is no refiiting the 
deGre of quoting the paffage here : 

Sylphs, with light ihafis, you pierce the drowlj Fog, 

That lingering flumbers on the fedge-wore bog, 

And with webb'd feet o'er midnight meadows creeps, 

Or flings his. hairy limbs o'er itagnant deeps. 

The  benevolent little ipirits are then 
exhorted to corn bat Contagion, itealing 
from charnel-vaults to bring death to the 

people. The  plague, which in r636 raged 

in Holland, is here introduced, with a 

beautiful fiery of faithful Love prevailing 

over the defire of ielf-preiervation. A 
young maid is fidl feized in a, till then, un- 

infeAed family. This admirable line de- 

notes the dread of it's other indiGduals to 

approach, afiit, or comfort her, 

And hrting Friendihip fhuno'd her as ihe pafs'd. 

Perceiving herfelf deferted, and fearing 
to fpread the infedion amongft thofe 

loved, fhc feeks the garden, determined to  

die 
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die there. Her  betrothed lover hears of 

her Gtuation, and pudues her thither; 

raices a tent ; procures her food, covering, 

and medicines; binds her fevered brows, 

and itrews aromatic herbs and flowers upon 

her pillow. He efcapes the contagion 

himfelf, and reitores his beloved mifireii to  

health. T h e  Poet has very fweetly told 

this interefiing tale ; a fingle epithet is 

perhaps the only word it contains which 
could be altered to advantage. I t  is in the 
following line, 

And clafp'd the bright infeltion in his arms. 

T h e  adjetlive bright is too gay for it's 

fituation ; fair, or lov'rl, would be more 

fubdued, and in better keeping with the 

mournful tendernefs of the narration. 

Lefs bold, fays the Poet, was Leander, 
eying, as he fwam, the love-lighted tower. 

Leii  bold alfo, Tobias, inftruaed by an 
angel to drive away the dcmon from the 

fatal bride. 

S 4 The  
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Tfrc Sylphs are now applauded by t b i r  

Queen fot having infiruAed Torricelli and 
Byle, concerning the properties of air, 

it's prdffure and elafiicity. The operations 

of the weather-glafi and air-pump are 

dekribed with philofophic accuracy And 

poetic elegance. Young Rofliere's dire 

fate, precipitated from his flaming mont- 
golfier, eomes forward herc, and is pi&ured 

with great poetic Rrength; nor is the i l ~  

Iufiration of that lamentable event, by the. 

fable of Icarus, lefi happy in it's novel and 

mournful graces ; his faithlefi and fcattered 

plumage dancing on the wave ; the Mtr- 
maids decking his watry tomb, Arewing 

over his code tfre pea~ly fea-flowtrs, ahd 
itriking, in the coral towers, the pauilng 
bell, which echos through the caves of 

Ocean ! Surely it is not poffibk tq admire, 
too hndly the beautiful and exhaufileh 
varieties af this darling Bard of Fa*. 

Critics have afferted, that the poetic 

mind 
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mind has little efflorcCcence after middle 

l i fe ;  that, however the judgment may 
firengthen, the vivid luxuriance of the 
imagination abates. Milton's Paradik Lofi, 

Darwin's Botanic Garden, and C~wperh 

Talk, each began after life had many years 

declined from it's meridian, confute the 
dogma. Dr. Johnfon has combated it's 

fallacy, and with more truth obi'erved, that 

fo long as thc underfianding retains it's 

itrength, the fancy, Krom time to time, 

acquires addcd vigor and new itores of 

imagery. Nor does the cxtrcme poetic 

inferiority of the Paradife Regained to the 

Paradife Lofi, at  all difprove the converfe 

propofition. We are to look for that in- 

feriority in the fo much more reitraining 

nature of the fubjea, for pcctry, above all 

others, improper. Poetry ! to whofe very 

cxiitence, -if it is to dcferve it's name, an 

infinitely larger portion of inventive and 

figurative ornament is neceffary than the 

hallowed 



hallowed fobriety of the New Teitament 

and it's myfieries, can admit without the 

mofi revolting impropriety. It's choice, as 

the theme of an Epic Poem, was a radical 

error, which neceKarily involved thofe long 

trains of comparative profaicifm, over which 

we yawn, however fometimes awakened 

by noble paffagcs to recognife Arength, 

which, though feldom put forth, we feel 
to be undiminiihed ; to difcern fome rays 

of light which, amidfi their infrequency, 

we yet perceive to be unfaded: 
Freih commendation is next given to the 

Sylphs for their infpirations in the mind of 

Dr. Prieftley, concerning his analyfis of the 

atmofphere. T h e  pafage is mofi poetic, 

although purely chemical. Air calcining 

the phlogiitic ores is termed the marriage 

of Ether with the Mine. Thefe nuptials 

are illufirated by the retold ftory of Pluto 

and Proferpine. There is much propriety 

in this illufiration, fince Lord Bacon has 

explained 
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explained that fable as an hieroglyphic 

allufion, to Ggnify " the combination, or 

cc  marriage of etherial fpirit with earthly 

*' materials." 

A whimfical pofibility is next fuppofed ; 

that Dr. Priefiley's difcoveries will here- 

after enabIe adventurers to travel beneath 

the ocean in large inverted h ips  and div- 

ing balloons. A note to this paffage affcrts, 

that the experiment was fuccefifully made 

by a Frenchman in the reign of James thc 

Firit, and it fiates the particulars. A fplen- 

did fub-marine voyage next occurs. I t  
is to the warm tropic feas and ihadowy 

ice-iflcs of the polar regions, and to be 

performed by Britannia. Her tears are to 

flow as file paffcs over the fad and viGble 

remains of fiip-wrecked lovers, mercantile 

and fcientific adventurers; particularly thofe 

of Day and Spalding, who each pcriihed in 

their diving-bells. Here the deplored fate 

of 
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of Captain Pierce, his family and f'clIow- 

voyagers, thus forms a tragic drama t 

Oft  o'er thy lovely daughters, h~plefs  l'ierce! 

Her figl~s ihall breathe, her ibrrows dew their hrarXe. 

With brow uptum'd to heav'n, We will not part," 
+ He critd, and cl~fp'd thein to his aching heart. 

. DaWd in dread confIi6t on the rocky grounds, , . - -  
/. ,,. S l ;U, . Craih the fiock'd mails the Aaggering wreck rebounds; 
r 
'/ 

' $ P '  - - - Through gaping feams the ruihing deluge fwims; 
'C111Hs their pale bofoms, biithes (heit. ihu'ddeting timbc; 

Climb thair white h u l d u s ,  boys  their ftrtaming hair, 

And tbe laA Cm-ihrirk bellows in the air. 

Each, with loud tubs, their tcnder fire carels'd, 

And gafping, ha in 'd  him .clofer to her breafi. 

Stretch'd on one bier they 8ecp beneath the brine, 

And tht i r  white bones with ivory arms entwine. 

The third, fourth, and fifth, couplcts of 

the above quotation, are extremely fine 
pi&ures,.and " round never echoed Gn&" 
with more folemn horror than "and the 

'' lafi fea-fhriek bellowed in the air." The 

defcription ought to have cloied with that 

line, and the next couplet ihould have iml , 

mediately 



mediately followed the paternal exclamation. 

Beyond the utmofl power of the pencil do 

the fix grand verfcs of this pairage image 

death by ihipivreck ; but the " white bones 

and ivory arms-of the concluding line, are 

every way exceptionable. They difiurb the 

awful impreGon made on the mind by the 

laft i'ea-ihriek. Airning to  be pathetic they 

are in reality ludicrous, the ivory arms of 

bones! The  bones of ivory arms we might 

underitand, though it would bc affecfted 

exprcfion, but the converfc terms leem 

noni'enfe. One of the firit of our exifling 

poets, Mr. Crowe, public orator at  Oxford, 

wliofe compoiitions, by their genuine ex- 

cellence, atone for their too limited quan- 

tity, has told this fad itory with folemn 

and fimple beauty in his Lewefdon Hill, 

one of the nobkit local poems in our 

language. In his ?znrmtion we find no- 

thing which can fbiAly be termed piAu- 
refque, though the four int~odirBory lines 

k are 



are highly fo ; but we find a great deal of 
Milton's manner in the progrefs of the 

tale, written in view of the rocks on which 

the Halcewell itruck. 

LEWESDON HILL* 

See how the fun, here clouded, afar off 

Pours down the golden radiance of his light 

Upon th' cnridged fea, where the black hip 

Sails on tbe phofphcr-feaming waves.-So fair, 

But fiilfely f la t ter i~~g,  was yon furface calm, 

When forth for India fail'd, in evil hour, 

Tha t  veKel, whore difaffrous fate, when told, 

Fill'd every breafi with horror, and each eye 

W i t h  piteous tears, fo cruel was the lofs! 

Methinks I fee her, by the wintry Rorm 

Shatter'd and driven along pafi yonder ifle 1 

She Arove, her latefi hope by firength or art, 

T o  gain the port within it  ; or a t  worR, 

T o  ihun that harbourlefs and hollow conit, 

From Portland eaffu~ard to the Promontory, 

Where fiill St. Albans high-built chapel fiands. 

But art nor firengtb avail her, on ihe drives, . 
I n  fiorru and darknefs, to that fatal coa8 ! 

And there, mid rocks and high o'erhanging clif%, 

~ a m ' h  piteoufly, yilh aU her precious freight 
Was 
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W a s  loit, by Xeptune's wild and fonmy jaws 

Swallow'd up quick ! The  richlieit laden ihip 

O f  fpicy Ternate, or that, annual rent 

T o  the Philippines o'er the fouthern main 

From Acapulco, carrying manjr gold, 

Were poor to this; freighted with hopeful youth 

And beauty, and higll courage undirmay'd 

By mortal terrors ; and paternal love, 

Strong and uncoilquerable, even in death. 

Alas! they perifll'd all,-all in owo aouR ! 

Refuming the principal fubje& of there 

firi&urcs, we find the harmonic difcoverics 

attributed to the aerial hand-maids. Their 

miftrei; fuuppofcs them to have breathed 

their grand and exquifite infpirations into 

the car of Handel; to wake the tones on 

the ihell of Echo ; to melt in fweet chords 

upon the Edian harp ; and on the lips of 

Cecilia to breathe the fong. Another 

lovely pitlure arifci here, from an ancient 

gem, Cupid on a Lion's b::ck, playing on a 

lute. 

T h e  Goddefi proceeds to confider her 

Nymphs 



N y m p h  of Air as MiniiLts of Divine vea* 

geance on the G&y, through t'he p medium . 
of tempefis, and the pefiilential winds of 

J 
the Eait, as Satniel, Harmattan, &c. .and 
the fcripture fiory of the fate of Senachqib 

is told. The  ravage of death, produced 
' 

by thofe pefiilential gales, forms a fublime 

perfonification ; ,thus, 

Hark I o'er the camp the venorn'd telnpdi fin* ! 

Man falls on man ; on buckler buckler rings; 

Groan anlwers groan j to anguilh anguilh yidde, 

And death's dread accents ihake the tented fields. 

High rears the Ficnd his grinning jaws, and aide 

Spans tbe pale nations with coloffal itridc j 

Waves his broad falchion with uplifted hand, 

And bis vaR ihadow darliens all the land I 

Whet  her. by coincidence or plagiarifm 

on the part of Dr. Darwin, is uncertain, 

but in Mr. Sergeant's noble prophetic-Ode 

on the Woes,of the Houfe af  Stuart, corn- 

mencing with fair unfortunate Mary's d a - .  

mities, we find the lafi fuMime image, thus, 
1 From 
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- From Orkney's Rormy fleep 

The fpirit of the ifles infuriate came; 

Ro~lnd him flaih'd the  ar&ic flame, 

His dark cloud ihadow'd the contentious deep ! 

This Ode was publiihed in 1788. The  

Economy of Vegetation in I 79 I. 

Tha t  poem proceeds with another ex- 

hortation to the ctherial Cohorts to proteCt 

the vernal children ; impart the talifman 

which guides the veering winds, , and, by 

it's influence, enchain Boreas and Eurus, 

fo often fatal to early luxuriance, vegetable 

and'animal. Thus fiall they, fie beau- 

tifully! Eays, 

Rock th' uncurtain'd cradle of the year. 

~he.defiru&ion and reproduAion of the 

atmofphere, is allegorifed by a moniter of 

magnitude more immence th-an that of 

Satanl when, on the page of Milton, he 

firides from hill to hill. This is a Came- 

lion beneath the northern conitellation. 

' T '  We 



W e  find much grandeur of fancy in this 

aerial giant., ~ i s g r o a n  is t h c  thunder, his 
figh the tempeit, as he fieers his' cowfe to . 

the fbuth, and fpreads 'his flladowy limbs 

o G r  the line, with frofi and famipe in .his 
track. The  Sylphs are adjured to d i rea .  
his courfe to benevolent purpofes ; to cool 
Arabian vales with his antaraic breathing ; 

and, in the following harmonious line, 

To fcat ter  rofcs o'er Zelandic fnows. 

This allegory concludes unhappily, wit1 

a perfonal compliment to Mr. Kirwan, 
who has publiihed a valuable Treatife 

on the temperature of Climates." Thofe 

complimcnta to ingenious profeffors would 

often find their more proper place. in the 

notes, except where they foun a iimile; 

but, as in this infiance, a living man placed 

between the dragon wings of an imaginary 
and immeafurable monitcr, is a ridieulous 

idea. 
- 
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idea. Often, through the cmrfe of this 

work, does filch intermixture of acCtual and 

ideal beings difiurb and interrupt, rather 

than agreeably diverGfy, the courfe of the 

allegory. T h e  Coon-enfuing rncntion of 

the celebrated Herfchel, and his fiellar dif- 

coveries, is made i11 the form of a Gmile, 

and is therefore unexceptionable; and it 

paffes on to the following charming apof- 

trophe to the Stars. 

Roll on, ye Stars ! exult in youthful prime, 

blark, with bright curves, the printlefs ftepgaf Time ! 
PITear, and more near, pour beamy cars approacll, 

- A n d  leffening orbs on leffening orbs incroach. 

Flowers of the fky 1 ye too to age muit yield, 

Frail as your Clken fiiters of the field; 

Star after itar from heavn's high arch &all rufi, 

Suns fink on tuns, oo fyffelns fyRems rulh ; 
Ileadlong, extin&, to one dark centre fall, 

And De~th, and Night, and Chnos cover all; 

Till o'er the wreck, amerging from the fiorm, 

Immortal nature lifts her changeful form ; 

Mo~ints  from the funeral pyre on wings of flame, 

And foars, aad mines, a o ~ t h c r  an4  the fame. 

T 2 Returning 
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I Returning to  the vegetable embtjions, 
i 

of which the Godclek, between her men- 

tio:i of Kirwan afid Herfchel had fpoken, 
, . fie thus beautifully fays : . 

I 

l Lo! on each teed, within it's tender rind, 

Life's golden threads, in endlers circles wind ; 

Maze within maze the lucid webs are roll'd, 
And, as they burfi, the living flames unfold. 

The  whole paffage is equally fine, and 
. . 

clofes thus : 

9 .  
5 ,J E ..,, n :  ,: ,, . Life buds, or breathes, from Indus to the Poles, 

- 1 ' .  , And the vait furface kindles as it rolls. 

W e  find the fame image applied to 

Light in the firit Canto, as i t  is -here to  

Vitality. Speaking of Chaos the Poet 

Through all his realms the kindling Ether'runs. 

Yet, far from cen[uring the very infre- 

quent repetitions, which, we may find 

tllrough this great work, wonder and praife 

will 
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will rife in the mind oftevery true lover of 

the poetic art, contemplating that ex- 

hauitlefi variety of ideas, imagery and 

exprefion, which light up  the fubjeA with 

a thoufand torches, kindled at the orb of 

Genius. 

Skilful blendings of p'nilofophic know- 

ledge with poetic fancy, now occur in the 

birth and growth of plants and flowers. 

They are compared to the kindling and 

expanGon of animal life in the Crocodile, 

burfiing from it's egg on the fhores of 

the Kile. I t  is a grand pi&ure, though 

of fomewhat forced introduaion. Thq 

charge on it's progrefi contains initruffion 

to gardeners, though it is addrefled to the 

Sylphs, and adorned by the parable of 

Aaron's rod. The  bani thme~t  of noxious. 

inie&s by their cares, is enforced by the 

example of the Cyprepedia, a flower cu& 

oufly rcfembling the large American Spider. 

? i nnew afferts, that it catches Ernall birch 

T 3  M 
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as well as in&&, and has the venom6m 
bite of a ferpcnt; and a French naturalifi 

I 
l 
I 

narrates, that it catches the humming bird 
in it's firong riets. Tiit: c!rcum(tance is 

thus ,  elegantly pi,?ured in the Botanic 

Queen's horticultural adjurations, . . ' 

So where the humming-bird, in Chili's bowen, 
. . 

' On murmuring pinions robs the pendent flowers; 
Seeks whae fine pores their ddcet balms diw, . 
And fucks the trealure with probofcis bill, ' 
Fell Cyprepedia, &c. 

T h e  'difiafes of plants are next pointed 
out, and they' are illuierated by a c&us 

fa& in glafi-making. The  piAures of 

various flowers next rife on the page, in 

botanic difcrimination, and in all the hues 
of poetry. The  erotic wealth of the Royal 
Gardcn a t  Kew is celebrated; and the coq- 

I 

iciois pride of it's river, on the occafion, is 

thus fwestly fancied : 

Delighted Thames through tropio umbrage glides, 
The flowers antarttic bending o'er big fides j 
Drinks the new tints, the Ccentr tmknokm ihhdm, 
.And calls the Sons d Science to the vales. 

Poetic 



Poetic homage is then paid to our King 

and Queen, to their virtues, their tafie fbr 
Botanic Science, and to the fair hurnal~ 
Scions which themfelves have raired. 

The  Goddefi compliments her aerial 

Legions on attending the chariot of the 

Morning round the earth, on leading the 

gay Hours along the horizon; on hower- 

ing the light on every dun meridian, and 

on purfuing, from zone to zone, the per- 
enflial journey of the Spring. She commiC 

Gons them, on this their radiant tour, to 

bring her rich balms from the hallowed 
glades of Mecca, Arabian flowers, Italian 

fruits, and the tea-plants of China ; alfo 

Each fpicy rind which fultry India bonffs, 
Scenting the night-air round her breezy coaffs; 

Roots, whofe bold Ae~ns in bleak Siberia blow, 

And gem with many a tint t11' eternal fnow j 

Barks, whofe broad umbrage high in ether waves 
O'er Ande's iteeps, and hides his goklen caves. 

Thus, with happy art, t l ~ e  Poet diverfifies 
T 4  and 
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and animates floral enumeration with 

gleams of every-regioned landfcape. 

Thd  Sylphs are then commanded to r a i i ~  

an altar to Hygeia ; to call to it's rites the 

dilperied Siiterhood, the Water Nymphs, 
from, their floating clouds, their waves and 

fountains; to  itamp with charmed foot, 

and convoke the Gnomes from their fub- 
terraneah palaces; and to beckon from 

their Epheres the vefial forms of fire ; that 

thus, in full congregation, they may win 

the Goddefi of Health with unwearied 

vows. T h e  piAurefque attitudes of fuppli- 

cation, which fhe di&ates, are eminently 

beautiful ; and, with a patriotic apofirophe 

to Hygeia, the Britiih Queen of Botany 

concludes her etnbaffy. 

0 wave, Hrgeia, o'er Britannia's throne 
Thy ferpent-wand, and mark it forthy own 1 
Lead round her breezy coaRs thy guardian trains, 
Her nodding foreits, and her waving plains' ! 
Shed o'er her peopled realms thy beamy fmile, 

And with tby airy temple crqwn her ifle I 

The 
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The  Goddefi of Botany now afcends 

with as much elegance as &c had defcend- 

ed, and with more magnificence. If the 

reader is iufceptible of poetic beauty ; if he 

can' feel that what never can be k e n  in 

reality, may yet be painted naturally; a 
firit2 furvey of this poetical afcenfion will 

qnable him to perceive, what indeed count- 

lefs other infiances in this Poem evince, 

that it's Author mofi eminently poC&ed 

that rare talent. 

T h e  Goddeis ceas'd, and calling from afar 

?'he wandering Zephyrs, joins thein to her car; 

Mounts with light bound, and graceful as ihe bends, 

Whirls the long lath, the flexile rein extends ; 

On whifpering wlieels the filver axle ilides, 

Climbs into air,  and cleaves the cryftal tides ; 

Burit from it's pearly chains, her amber hair 

Streams o'cr her ivory flioulders, buoy'd in air j 

Swells her white veil, with ruby clafp confin'd 

Round her fair brow, and undulates behind i 

The leirening cor~rfers rife in fpiral rings, 

pierce the flow-failing clouds, and firetch their ihadowy 
aiags. 



If we could fee a light vehicle mount-the 

horizon, it's wheels would whifper, it's axle 
aide ; fo would it climb into air, fo divide 
the etherial currents, as a boat divides the 

waves of the river or thc fea ; the courfers 
would rifc in fpiral rings and pervade 'the 
clouds ; their wings would appear fiadowy 
till they melted into air. Thus concludes 
tk Ecotiom y uf Vegetation. . .* 

CHAP. 
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WE 11ow come to yet more playful corn- 

pofition in the fecond part of this Poem, 
as the floral fyfiem is a lighter and lefi 

important theme than the elementary pro- 

perties, however generally gay the robes in 
which petit imagination has dreffcd tllcm 

both ; but let it never be forgotten that  

the fexual nature of plants has a demos- 

firated exifience. 

The  Preface to  this fecond part is a 

compendium of the Linnean $item. The  

Poem makes lively, yet very modeit claims 

for the fucceeding metamorphofes, amid 
whofe lighte; graces we meet with paffagcs 

of intrinfic grandeur and fublimity. 

LOVES 
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LOVES OF THE PLANTS. 

In which the Poet ordains that the Mufe 
of Botany fhall fucceed to  it's afcended 

Emprefi, as hifiorian of the fcene, and 

ditlatrefi to it's dramatis peribnae. . He 
introduces her by invoking, in his own per- 

'fon, the attentive Glence of the winds, the 

waters, and the 'trees, and by requeiting the 
infeAs to  paufe upon their wings. Eight 
different infeAs are mentioned, and each 

forms a Rriking piAure of it's whole fpe-. 

tier, by the Poet having feized and exhi- 

' bited it's moif charaAerifiic feature. He 
next apoflrophifes the Mufe who " led the 

8d ~ w e d i i h  Sage by her airy hand," intreating 

her to fay how tiny Graces dwell on every 

leaf, and how the Pleafurcs laugh in the 

bell of a bloffom. 

T h e  Ovidian metamo~phofis of the 

flowers then commences. The  floral ladies, 
l 

, l 
and their harems, rife to  the amufed eye 

7 in - 
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in all the glow of poetic colouring. At- 
tentive to diverGfy them by the varieties 

of landfcape, we generally find this Poet 

producing contraited fcenery by the intro- 

duAion of flowers or plants which are 

indigenous to climates itrikingly the reverfe 

of each other. Much of that happy &ill 

has been difplayed in the Economy of 

Iregetation, and infiances may be feleaed 

from this it's brilliant precurfor. After 

feveral plants and flowers have paired be- 

fore us in the femblance of beautiful WO- 

men, with their trains of adoring lovers, 

we End the following ketches of contraited 

landfcape attached to the .hiitory of the 

i'ocial hcath-plant, Anthoxa, or vernal grafs, 

and thc lonely Ofmunda, which grows on 

moiit rocks and in their caverns. 

T w o  gentle fllcpherds, and their fiRer wives, 

With thee, Antboxa, lead ambrofial lives 

Where the wide heath it's p&ple bed extends, 

And fcatter'd furze it's golden luitre blends, 
Clos'd 



CIos'd Ze a m race& onwied  lot? 

The blue fmoke riles from their turf-built cot; . 
Bofom'd in fragrance bloih their infant train, 
Eye the warm fun, and dlbh the fihcr raiv. 

Beauteous OSmnoda f i k s  t be filcnt daH, 
The ivy canopy, the hripping cell. 

In the defcription of the ChondrilIa and 

her five amicabIe Iovers, we find, i r i  their 

accordant Sympathy with each other, a . ' 
fuppofed rsfemblance to the unifoh-firins 

of the Eolian harp; and there is a fweq 

enumeration of the excelIences of it's varied 

ffyle of tones ,and exprefion. 

T o  the piCture of the Lychnis iucceeds 

that of Gloriofa Superba, with her fuc- 

cefive train of lovers, the iecond number 
rifing to maturity when the firit pcria, 
This libertine lady of the groves introduces 

' 

the ffory of the celebrated female Volup- 

tuary, ia the reign of Louis the Fourteenth, 

Ninon de L'Enclos, whofe beauty and 

graces are recorded to have been trium- . 

. . I  phant 



$ant over the power of Time. The  fiery 
of that paifion, ib terrible in it's confe- 

quences, with which ihe unintentionally 

infpired her natural fon by Lord Jerfey of 

England, is finely told in this part; that 

ion, totally unconfcious of his birth and 

fatal nearnefi of blood to the charming 

Madam de L'Enclos ! In the firit edition 

of the Loves of the Plants this extraor- 

dinary woman received both perfonal and 

mental injufiice from the prelude to that 

fiory. She is there rcprcfentcd by the 

Poet, as wrinkled, grey, and paralytic ; 

sircamfiances incoinpatiblc with the p&- 
bility of the attachment, and contrary to 

the rcprefentation of her biographers. 

Upon their tefiimony we learn that Ninon 
retained a large portion of, her perfonal 

beauty and graces to  an almofi in~redible 

period; that it was confiderable enouglt 

to procure her young lovers at  the age of 

eigh tp, 



eighty, whofe pafion for her, however 
inconceivable, could not be intereffed, as 

f i e  was not rich, and much too delicate 

in her ientiments t o  purchafe the attention 

of the other fix. 
When  her fin, bj- Lord Jerfey, was a 

, 

young officer about Court, known to her 

but unknown to himfeIeIf, Madame dc 

L'Enclos was fcarcely forty years old, a 

period a t  which a very captivating degree 

of beauty and grace is fometimes found 

in the female fex. Of their exifience a t  

a canfiderably later period, the Engliih 

faihionable circles, at  this hour, exhibit 

fome remarkable initances. 

In the firit edition of this Poem .what is 
here fatal fmiles was horlot fmiles, an 

epithet moit injurious to Madame de 

L'Enclos. Her attentions to her ion, 

however affcdionate, muit have been 

purely maternal, though fo deplorable in 
their 



their confequences. T h e  declaration by 

which ihe repulfes his impious fuit, entitely 

acquits her of the leaf? deiign to infpire him 

with paGon. Dr. Darwin was influenced 

by the author of this Mernoir to refcue 

the form of Ninon from the unreal decre- 

pitude he had imputed to it, and her prin- 

ciples from fuch unnatural excefi of de- 

pravi ty. 

If we may credit her hifiorians, Ninon 

was an exception to  a maxim of, the Duke 
de Rochefaucault, which has perhaps'very 

few exceptions, viz. Generally fpealiing, 

the leafi fault of an unchafte woman is 

her unchafiity ." Contidering this remark 

as an axiom, the reafon probably is, that 

chafiity being the point of honor, as well 

as of virtue in women, it's violation has a 

itrong tendency to engraft deceit and ma- 

lignity upon the fecret confcioufnefs of 
felf-abafement ; a confcioufnefi more fataI 

to- the exiftence of other good qualities 

IT tl!an 



than voluptuoufnefs itfelf ; a conCcioufncfs 

too likely to produce hatred and envy to- 

wards people of fpotlefi reputation, togc- 

&er with a defire to reduce others to their 

own unfortunate level. The  great Moral- 

ifi of the Old Teitarnent, fays, " There is 
no wickednefi like the wickednefi of a 

woman;" not becaufe the weaker fex 
are riaturally more depraved, but from the 
improbability that a fallen female fiould 

, ever, even upon the fincerefi repentance, 

regain the efieem and confidence of fmiety, 

while it pardons a male libertine the infiant 
he feems difpofed to forfake his vice, and 

too often during it's full career. 
Bue the fault of Madam de L'Enclor 

was iingle, and furrounded by folid virtues. 

Truth, fincerity, difinterefied friendhip, 

economy, generofity, and firi& pecuniarp 

jufiice, marked her commerce with the 

world, and fecured to her the friendihip 

and countenance .of the tn& cminent 

'V ' i. 
people 
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people of that epoch, both as to talents and 

charaeer. 

The  rigid and pious Madame de Main- . 
tcnon never ceafed to be her avowed and 

intimate friend, as appears from a mofi 

intereiting dialogue which paged between' 

them after Maintenon became the wife of 

Louis the Fourteenth. It will be fouhd 

in the Memoirs of Madame de L'Enclos, 

which are elegantly tranflated from the 

French into our language, and were pub-! 

liihed by Dodfley in I 761. I t  is a very 

brilliant and entertaining work. 

After the animation of the Silene, or 

Catch Fly, as an enchantrefi; after that 

of the Amarylis, illufirated by a bcautifil 

piAure of a church vane in the fetting fun, 

the Ilcx, or Holly, comes forward with her 

giant lovers, grafping their thoufand arrows. 

W i t h  this metamorphofis we find involved 

a lovely alIuiion to Needwood Forei), the 

late pride and glory of Staffordibire, now 

U 2 hcrificink 



{gcacrificiag, with all it's proitrate honors, to 

a popular fcheme of apprehended utility. 

Mr. Wright's pidkures are here introduced 

art a fimile ; but it muft be eortfeikcl that 

~t the mofi difiant fimilitude can be 
t w a d  between them andthe Ilex, or Holly, 

*hi&, as enchanters and giants, guard the 

Forefi; but the poetic copy of thefe un- 
allufiye landfapes is tran fcenden t. 

The  immenfe Kleinhovia, indigenous to 

the plains of orixa, is prefented as an ama- 

zonian nymph; and as the male parts or 

the tree are, in nature, fupported by the 
female, fie ' is pourtrayed in Herculean 

. beauty, bearing in her arms her puny 
lovers, trembling beneath the confci~ufne6 

of her fuperior itrength. A grand piAure 

of the Grecian Thalefris, appropriate to  

the fubjetk, thus illuitrates the transform- 

ation: - 

7. : 
So brigqt Thalefiris hook her'plnmy d, 

And &d in rigid rmril her fwdlidg bred,  

* Pois'd 
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Pois'd her long lance amid the,watka of war, 

And Beauty thunder'd from Bellona's car; 

Greece, arm'd in vain ; her captive heroes WO"=-) 

\ The chains of cobqueit with the wreaths of love. c / 

I The  noble landfcapc of the late and 

l wintered period of Autumn, quoted in an 
early part of thefc Memoirs, introduces the 
pedonification of th'e Tulip. T h e  bul- 

bous root of flowers is termed by Linneus 

the lybenzacle, or winter-lodge of the youfig 
plant. Hc fays, " Each bulb. contains the 

(c  leaves and flowers in miniatme, which 

are to be expanded in the enfuing fpring." 

The  fame embryon miniatures are found 
in the buds of the Hcpatica, the Daphne- 

Mezereon, and at  the bafe of Ofmunda- 

Lunaria. The  Tulip, in poetic animation, 

is a beautiful Matron, flying from the chill 

and itormy feafon to a lone cavern. S h  
is then prefentcd as fitting in that retreat, 

and nuriing her infant on her bofom till 

warmer days ha l l  come. A pretty alluiive 

defcription 



defkripti6n of the Dor-moufe, and- it'g 

half-year's flurnber, adorns that paffage. 

Colchicurn Autumnale, or Autumnal- 

meadow- fweet, afcends amid the troubled 

- air, with her attendant lovers. Thus emi-, 
nent in beauty is the fiellar ilrniie for that 
flower : 

So ihines, with'filver guards, the Georgian Rar, 

And drives, on Night's blue arch, his glittering car) 

Hangs $er the billowy clouds his lucid form, 

Wades through the mill, and dances in the ftom. 

The Heliwthus, or Sun- flower, becomes 

a Dervife, and leads his devout trains tq 

worihip the rifing orb of day. Since the 

head of that majefic plant always, and by 
nutation, folIows the courfe of the fun, it 

properly &mes the name and habits of a 

Dervife or Bramin. With this and the 
three fucceeding metamorphofes, in them- 

felver full of beauty and grace, the Drofera, 

or Sun-dew, the Lonicera, or Honey-fickle, 

and the Alpine Draba, fweet traits of eon- 

traited 
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trafled landfcapc are blended ; with Heli-S 

anthus, the warm unihadowed lawns bf 

morning; with Drofera the moift, the 

rufh-enwoven and moffy fcenes in which 

f i e  wantons; with Draba, the icy caves 

and volcanos of Tenerif, amid which fhe 

builds her eyry, 

Afpiring Draba b ~ ~ i l d s  her eagle neit j 

and we are told that, 

Her tall f l~adow waves o'er the dif ant land. 

When  we learn, from the note on this 

paffagc, that Draba is one of the '  Alpine 

gaffes, wc wonder that f o  minute and 
dwarfik a plant fiot~ld become fo uait, 

commanding, and imperial in her tranf- 

formation. The  Poet next' exercifes his 

Proteus art upon Vifcurn, Mifletoc, which 
never grows upon the ground, but grafts 

itfelf upon the branches of trees. This 

aerial nymph is f l~own as an angel of air, 

feeking amongfi it's clouds her foaring 

lovers. 
U 4  When 



Eh M E M O I R S  OF - 

.Whep a i l e r a ,  Graffmrack, (which grows 

the bottom of the ocean, and, riiing to it's 

fop, covers many. leagues with it's leaves,) 

comes fdrth from beneath the wand of this 

potent magician, we meet one of the hap- 
pieit {allies of his fportive pm. She is 

kown as Queen of the coral groves ; her 

palace in . the fia, fupported on cryital 

columns; it's turrets .roofed with lucid 
ihells, which dart their every-coloured rays 

afar into the deep; the ihadows on it's 

floor, philoiophically dercribed from the 

rifing,and breaking of the exterior billows ; 

the mermaid-train enweaving orient pearls 

in her hair ; her fhooting up to the furface 

like a meteor; afcending the itrand, apd 
fimmoning, by a loud-firuck hell, her 

fea-born lovers to attend her progrefi ; 

creative imagination, the high and peculiar 

province of the genuine Poet, has few 

more beautiful creations than this marine 

p i a w e  and fcene. ' 

T h a t  
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That  curious plant of the polar regians, 

the Barometz, from it's exterior refemblance 

to a iheep or lamb, is, by poetic magic, 

transformed into that animal, and to it the 

Whale is compared ; furely on no other 

pofible relation, than as both the odd 

plant and the fea-monfier, are natives of 

the arAic regions. T h e  Whale, however, 

makes a grand poetic piflure : 

Since then, the thing itfelf is rich and rare, 

Exclaim not, '' How the d-l came it there*!" 

Mirnofa, Senfitive-plant, becomes a 

nymph of infinite delicacy. T h e  o b j e h  
aptly chofen to illuitrate the nervous fenfi- 

bility with which that plant recedes from 

the approaching hand, are thus defcribcd, 

and furely with no common happinefi : 

So finks, or rifes, with thechangeful hour, 

The liquid fi lver in it's glaffy tower ; 

So turns the needle to the pole it loves, 

With fine vibrations quivering as it moves. 

Parody of Pope's lines on the Bmbcr. 

The 



The  Anemone and her modern-life o b  

je&s.of compariibn, by no means form one 

of the gems of this poem, however har- 

tnonious the lines. ' A lady's calafh and a 

landau are out of their place in high heroic 

humbe&, The Anemone and her triviali- 

ties, are fublimely contrafied by the rock- 

born Lichen, both in fcenery and accom-, 

plifhmcnt. She has too much dignity 
from her furrounding landfcape to have, or 

to want an illufirative fimile. Her habita- 
tion is 'on the top of Snowdon, nodding 
over the tumultuous river .Conway ; the 

hour midnight ;. the Ccars and cold moon 

gilding the rifted rocks ; the whirlwind 
and dark thunder-fiorrn rolling and 'bud- 

ing below the fummit of the mountain, 

From it's topmoit itone the. transformation 

of the Diplaca conveys us to a valley 
glowing beneath the long prevalence of the 

dog-fiar, when the channel of every 'rill is 
- dry, and the parched earth gapes. The . 

perfoni- ' 



pcrfonification of the plant has every grace- 

ful charm of a languid beauty. . 

T h e  Rubia, Madder, a plant uied for thc . 
purpofe of .making a crimfon dye, is com- 

pared to Medea bending over fier caldron, 

in which youth was reitored by immeriion. 

It is an apt allufion to the faded beauty, 

who refiores her lofi bloom by rouge. 

Valliiner, a curious aquatic plant of the. 

Rhone, apofirophifes, when, in her human 

form, the fiars and moon, ihining at mid-, 

night on the ihores of her watery home ; and 

the fea-weed, Ulva, with her young family, 
guarded on the deep by Halcyons, krves to 

introduce the famous Galatea in her ihelly 

chariot, drawn by Dolphins over the Ocean. 

She has more itate and more fuperb at- 

tendants on her maritime progrefi, than 
Europa, in the fecond Canto of the Eco- 

nomy of Vegetation, or than the Nereid, 

ip the third; though in the piA~lre of 
Galatea 



Glatea tbtrc is perhaps a Ic& degree of 

originality. 

But, upon the transformation of the 

Ttcmella, Star-jelly, (a fungus often found 

in the itate of trmfparent jelly, after it has 

been frozen in autumnal mornings,') thc 
Poet has lavifhed fome of the fin& effu- 

fions of his fancy. It is furely the tranE 

. ccndent pasage of ,this fecond part of Dr. 
Parwb's Poem. No eye has feen, or ever 
can fee a beautiful Nymph frozen into an 

ice-ftatue ; but admit the poiEbility, and 
every circumitance of the gradual pctrifica- 

tion i s  no lefs natural than it is lovely; nor 
can any degree of admiration be too high 
for the beauty andgrace of the ddcriptidn. 
It is itperior to the, Ovidian Daphne. 

This Canto now prepares to clofe ; the 

Mufi of Botany perceives a, tempefi ap- 

prwching, and fhe isled by Wood-Nymphs 

mto their mfl &quc&red bowers. They 
Mgend her lyre upon their laurel trees, and 

bind 



hind her brow with myrtles. If ihe had 
110 other claim, the Tremella alone ought 

to give her wreath unperiihable bloom. 

Sympt~ms  of t h e  impending fliower are 

given with tha t  accuracy with which, 

an every occafion, this genuine. Poet ob- 

ferved t h e  o b j e b  of nature, thus : 

Now the light fwallow, with her airy brood, 

Skims the green meadow and the dimpled flood. 

Loud fltrieks the lone thrulh on her leaders thorn; 

Th' alarnied beetle blows bis bugle horn ; 

Each yendant fpider weaves, with fingers fine, 

Her  rarell'd clue, and climbs along the line ; 

Gay Gnomes, in glittering circles, fiand aloof 

Beneath a fpreading mulhroom's ample roof; 

Swift bees, returning, feek their waxen cells, 

And Sylphs hang quivering in the lily's bells; 

Through the ftill air defcend the genial Ihowers, 

And pearly rain-drops deck the laughing flowers. 

I 

i All Interlude in profe fucceeds to this 

Canto. It is a fuppofed dialogue between 

the Poet and his Bookfeller, in which the 

formcr gives us his ideas of the confiitution 

7 of 



of true Yactry. His fi& Cpeech, " I am 
onIy a flower-painter, QT occafionally 

" attempt a iandfcape," is neither true, nor 

did Dr. Darwin deiire that it ihonld be 

confidered as veritable. 

In the courfe of this Interlude he willi 
be found making much higher claims for 

hirnfelf, and too exclufively limiting poetry 
to the fphere of pidturefque exprefion ; 
yet his criticifm on this line in Pope's 

Windfor Forefi is perfealy jufi, 

And Kennet fwift, for iilver Eels renown'd. 

Since, whenever objeas are introduced 

in verfe, W which, plainly mentioned, can 

-cite no interefi, it is quefiionlefi ,the 
Poet's duty to awaken interefing remeni- 
brance of them by little pi&urefquetouches, 

f 'ch as we find in the DoAor's fuggeited 
change of that line, to 

. , 

lLod Kennet fwift, whgre iilvcr graylings play. 

His itriaure upon Burke's ityle in profc, 

as 
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.much too ornamented, has furely little 

juitice. . Eloquence can only be produced 

by a firiA union of firength and ornament. 

The  Cotinthian pillar is not lefi itable than 
- the Dcrric ; not lefs firm on account of it's 

flowers. Dr. Darwin here feems to wifh 
that profe fhould be precluded by it's 

*lainnefi from rifing into eloquence. He 

wiihed to keep prole too plain, and his w-arm- 

efi admirers will furely acknowledge that 

he infifis upon poetry being dreKed with 

too elaborate magnificence. Wc find him 

in this Interlude, very ingenious on the fub- 

je& of allegoric figures, alfo on that 'of 

1 dreams, and in his cornparifon of them to 
I 

the reveries which the true Poet excites 

in his intelligent readers; but he is greatly 

indeed mifiaken when he reprefents the 

art of exciting fuch rapt and abitraAed fen- 
Cations as Folely conciting ' in piAureique 

writing. InfiruAion, pathos, all the gran- 

deur and beauty of moral and religious 

fcntimeht, 



kt iment ,  art here turned over to the- 

profe writer, as if they were not equally 
capable of giving fafcinating power to 

ucrCe, as well as to oratory. The follow- 
ing pages  are not pitturerque; but no 
pi&rcs ever. prdeented by the mugees, are 

more potent to imprefs, thrill, and capti- 

vate that mind which is alne to the magic 
- 

influence of their art : 

Some fay, that, ever vga.inR the feafon corner 

At which our Savior's birth is celebrated, 

The bird af dawning fingeth all night long; 
And: &em.. thty Gp, no fpirit walks &road; 

The nights are wbolefome; then no planets Ctrike, 

No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charm, 
' 

So hnllov'd and CO gracious is the time! 
**a H A ~ B T ,  

- I fled, and cried out-Death i 

Hell trembled at the hideous name, and figh'd 

.Through a ~ . h e r  caves, and back reibunded-Death l . . 
MILTON. 

- if pmyers 
Could alterhigh kcrees, I to haven's throne 

IVould fpeed before thee, .and be louder heard 
That 



\That on my headall might be viiited, 

Thy frailty and infirmer fexforgiven, 

I - By me committed, and by me cxp'd.  
MILTON. 

I Remember March ! thc ides of March remember ! 

I Did not great Julius bleed for juRice' i3ke ? 

I What villain tou~h'd his body, that did M, - 

I And not for ju&c .L What ! hall one of W, 

I Tbat ffruck the fomnoit man In dl the wodd 

I But for fupporfing robbers, flu11 we now 

I Contaminate our fingers with bafe bribes, 

l And fell tbe mighty fpace of our large honors 

l For as much t r ah  as may. be, grafped thus ? 

I had rather be a dog, and bay the moog, . 
Than fuch a Roman. 

JULIUS CJHAR. . 
Plac'd on &Is iflbmns of a mlddlc iiate, 

A Being darkly wife and rudely great;. 

With tot, much knowledge for the sceptic fide, 

With too much weaknefs for the Stoic's pride, 1 He hangg betmm in doubt to ad or re?,; 

I In doubt to deem himfelf a god or beaft; 

Xp bubt his mind W M y  tp prefer, 
Born but to die, and reaiboing but to err ; 

Sole judge of truth, in endlefs error hurl'd, 

The glory, jeit, and riddle of the world. 

ROM, on.&e ConRr&oa of Mm. 



Not e'en a fpot unfotlght the hero gave, 
I .  

No I till his foes had earn'd it, not a grave ! 

WESLBY, of King William the Third. 

Refie&, that lden'd fame is ne'cr regain'd, 

That virgin hohor once is always Bain'd! 

Timely advis'd the growing danger thun, 

Eetter not do the deed than weep it done! 

No penance can abfolvc a guilty .flame, .. 

N o r  tears, that w a 0  out Go, can wa* ox+ fiamc., . 
H o w a ~  A ~ D  EMMA. 

Jlethougllt I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more ! 

Macbeth ddth mirdet fleep ! the innofent neep ! 
), ., 0 

Sleep,, *bits up the nvell'd ~ e e v c  of care, 
The death of each day's grief, fore labour's bath, 

Balm of hurt minds, chief nouriher in lifds f@? - , . ..................................,.. 
d .  . l '  

Still it,crie&, Sleep no miore,.to all the,h+. , 

Glarnis bath m~rder'd~fleeg, and therefore Cawdor . 2 -  

Sltall deep no more, Milcbeth a)d1 fleep no more! . . 
\ . . , : 

. Who will call theie yaffages profaic ? 
Who are they that will. not confefs them 

to  be poetry, and $u<h' ;;try , C as reqtairesno .. 

aid from. piAure to.  efihliih it's claims ? 

Perhaps 



Perhaps Dr. Darwin would not have deem- 

ed them fufficiently adorned, fince all there 

is to the heart and nothing to the eye. TO 
be confifient with the criticifm of this his 

Interlude, he mufi have arerted their de- 

ficiency, and thus have proved that, while 

his imagination was fo richly exuberant ; 

while fublimity, as well as beauty, attended 

the commanding march of his Mufe, there 

was a radical defc& in his poetic fyitem, 

which would for .ever have incapacitated 

him from being a firit-rate 'Epic or . ~ r a -  

matic writer; but as nature hovered over 

the 'cradle of Shakefpear, and gave him her 

golden keys, to  unlock the gates of the 

Paaons, io did Imagination over that of 

Dr. Darwin, and put into his grafp her 

magic wand, and fpread over his f0r.m her 

every-coloured robe. 

S E C O N D  CANTO. 

Again the Goddefs itrikes the golden lyre, 

' .And tunes to wilder noies the warbling wire, 

n 2 With 



With f4f+ ilrCpr:srlcsl &p Atynticxl WQ, 
. 

~ n d  Silencq hoycn o'er the bitenipg groves, 
, . 

The  iecond line of the paffage is too alli- ' 
terative, and therefore palls upon the ear. 

- - 
~lliterati'on is an edge tool in the 'poet's 
hand, improving or injuring his verfe, as it 

is judicioufly or  injudicioufly ufed. Homer, 
Virgif, Brid, Bpenfer, Milton, and aN the 
BcR p&; have employed it to admirable 
et&& ; a ~ l d  to admirable e&& has Dr. Dard 
win frequently employed it, though not *in 

this infiance. ft  o&en incwafcs, and fome- 

times entirelyconfiitutes, that ppwer which, 

by a metaphoric exprefion that litera! 
terms would neither fo concifely nor fo 
weH explain, is called p i k r f i u e  jhnd; 

To increaf~ the harmony of verfie, allitera- 

tion m ~ f i  be with the vowels, the Hquid 
letter I, or by the fonorous letters m and n, 

and even with @em it'r too frequent ufe in 
, 

a poem, or too laviih repetition in a fingle 
line or csuplet, will injyre what it k d e f i e d  



to injprove, as in the above fecmd lihd 

of this fecond Canto. Dryden, in his 

noble Ode on St. Cecilia's Day, has alli- 
terated with the hifing.J in tvvo lines, 

which he meant kould be peculiarly 

muiical ; thus, - 
Softly fweet in Lydian meafilres 

Soon lie footh'd the foul to pleafures. 

A foreign ear would not endure the 

lines, which, however lively, are certainly 

not tendei, not harmonious ; yet theJ and 

all the harfher confonants, are capable of 

producing, by fkilful applioatidn, that 
echo of found to fenfe," which is i& 

crninently defirable in poetry. When hlil- 
ton obferves in the Paradife hfi, 

So talk'd the fpiritcd fly fnake, 

the line attains, folcly by alliteration, the 

perfeCt hifs of the ferpent ; and Pope, in 
his Homer, by a mafierly intermixture of 

the vowels and the fonorous confonnnts 

X 3  with 



with his alliteration ' of the letter J; has 
nobly conveyed to our ear thepculiar noik 

of the ocean-waves when they. are loud on 

the. beach ; thus, 

Silent he wander'd by the Sounding main. 

The murmur of a calm fea has been well 

expreffed by the alliteration of the follow- 

ing line : 

Slow'on the damp and ihelly Lore fie Rray'd. 

There is fbmewhere a line, in which a 

poetafter, , mentioning the violet, iays, 

Where blue it blooms with balmy breath. 

He thought he had hammered out an im- 
, , 

menfely fihe vede, though in fa& it is to 

the ear no whit more agreeable than, 

Three blue beans in one blue bladder. 

The letters 6 and make miferable alli- 

teration. Milton has ufed the harfh letter 

r, to very fine t$e& in the following lines : 

Vex'd 
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Vex'd Scylla, bathing in  the fea that parts 

Calabria from the hoarfe Trinacrian fliore. 

Dr. Beattie, in his charming Minitrel, 

has fo ufed alliteration as to produce two 

of the mofi harmonious verfes in our 

language, 

Young Edwin, lighted by the evening Itar, 

Lingering and lifiening, wander'd down the vale. 

This digrefion into general criticifm will , 

not be thought irrelevant to the peculiar 

theme of thefe pagcs, when it is confidered 

that, for the prefumption of cenfuring, even 

in one infiance, the eminently harmonious 

numbers of the Botanic Garden, it was 

requifite to  jufiify f'uch cenfure by erarnin- 

ing the .ufe or abufe of that habit of fiyle, 

which firengthens or enfeebles, adorns or 

mifbecomes the veri'e, as the good or bad 

tafie of the writer illall dire& it's appli- 

cation. Churchill has ridiculed alliteration 

in a line of fingular felicity, for an unporthy 

X 4  purpofe, 



, purpofe, a fidtirical pairage on the beautiful 
poetry of Mafon ; thus, 

- I, who never pray'd 

For apt alliteration's artful aid. 

But the ridicule intended for the fweet 
Swan of the Humber, falls equally on 

the eider clafics of Greece, Rome, and 

England. * 
T h e  firit transformation of this fecond 

Canto is the Carline Thifile. We ldarn, 
- from a note on the paffqe, that it's feeds 

Brc furniihed with a plume, bp which they 
are borne through the air. Carlina, in 
human fhape, is r9)rdented ,as fabricating 

Dadalioli Angs 'for hufelf and &ping, 
mofi inganidy ddcribtd mrchitnifm, 

and with happier fuccefi than thcrfe of the 

rerwevned mechanic in ancient fable. 

And now Encceeds, in happy fimikitude, 
a b e l ~ v o g a g e ,  cxa& md accwate to the 
*ket.mfianees of aerial journeying iza the 

' fid infiance, and fublirnc in tbe imagi- 
native 



native part, the afirommic allufions : they 
are thus given : 

Rire, great Mongolfier 1 urge thy venturogs fligl* 

High o'er the moon's pale, ice-rcflcCted light ; 

High o'er the pearly fiar, whofe beamy horn 

Hangs in t l e  eaR, gay harbinger of morn ; 

Leave the red eye of Mars on rapid'wing, 

Jove's iilver guards, nnd Saturn's duky ring; 

Leave tbe fair beams, that, iffliing from afar, 

Play, with new lufire, round the Georgian Aar; 

Shun, with Bring oars, the fun's attraAive throne, 

T h e  fparkling zodiac, and the milky zone, 

Where headlong comets, with incrrafing force, 

Through other fyflems bend tlwir blazing cdurfe! 

For thee Cafliope her chair wifhdrawe, 

For thee the Bear retraEts his fhaggy paws. 

High o'er tbe north thy golden orb ihall roll, 

And blaze eternal round the w o d e r i n g  pole. 

SO Argo, riRng frotn the fouthern main, 

Lights with new i i a ~ s  the blue, etherial plain; 

Wi th  favoring beams the mariner proteEts, 

And thebold courfe, which firit it fleeid, dire&. 
I 

90 beautifully does this high p ie f t  of 

. .Fancy c b f e  to coniteIlate the firs ad- 
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In the animation of Linum Flax WC 

are prefentcd with the exaAefi-pofible : 

defcription of the machinery, and the art 

of weaving; and in that of Goflipiam, 

Cotton, Plant, the late Sir Richard Ark- 

wright's apparatus at Matlock, with the 

whole progrefi of it's operations, is brought 
difiinA1y before the eye, recalling them, to 

thore by u horn they have been examined, 
and infirutting in their $rogrcfi thofe who , 

never beheld them. 

So, in the perfonification of Cyperus 

Papyrus, unde; the name of Papyra, ano- 

ther art, that of printing, pares before us 

with equal precifion. The leaves of this 
plant were firit ufed in Egypt for paper, 

S - 
and gave the name, which it retains to this 

day;  To, lcaf, or folium, for the fold of a 

book. W e  have here, in fweet uerfifica- 

tion, the whole of, that inefiimablc 
invention, which paints thoughts, founds, 

and numbers, in myfiic and imperiihable 

charac'ters ; 
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charaaers ; imperiihable, at leafi, during 

the reign of Time. Yes, it was the en- 

couragement C* given by that art to the fci- 

ences, which enabled this Bard to throw 

over them all his fplendid robe of defcrip- 

tive poe$. The  venerable and celebrated 

Mrs. Delany, fometime deceafed, and her 

miraculous Hortus Siccus, are here intro- 

duced as a iicnile' to Papyra ; but defcrib- 

ing a totally different art from hers, even 

that of a mere artificial flower-maker, this 

iimile, which bears fo little refemblance to 

writing and printing, forms one of the 

moll cenfurable paffagcs in the whole poem. 

Mrs. Dclany, in her reprefentation of plants. 

and flowers, native and exotic, and which 

fill ten immenf. folio volumes, fed nei- 

ther the wax, mofi, or yire, att p ibuted to 

her in this entirely falfe defcriptbn of her 

art. She employed no material but paper, 

which ihe herfelf, from her knowledge of 

chemifiry, was enabled to dye of all hues, 

and 



and irl every ihade of each ; no implement 
but hct fcifforu, not once her P C I I C ~ ~  ; yet 

ncvcr did painting pnfent a more exaA 
r~~refentation of flowas of every colour, 

Gze, nnd cultivation, fiorn the fimple hedge 
and field-flower, to the mofl complicated 

foliage that IJorticulture has mu1 tiplied. 

This lady, once Mrs. Pendarvis, thk friend 

and corrcipondent of Swift, and in her 

later years - honorcd by the friendhip and 

frequent vifits at Windbr, of the King, 
Queen, and PrinceiTes, began this her af- 

tonifhing felf-invented work ar the age of 

fmenty-fdr. The Poet here mifieprefcnts 

her as being ailifled by her virgin train, She 
had no affiitant ; no hands, but her own, 
fbrmed one leaf or flower of the ten vo- 

lumes. Her family' wete mottified by a 
ktefcription which they juA1y thought ded 
gsaded her peculiar art ; and remonfirated 
with Dr. Darwin on the occaion, exprcffd 

ing a wilh that future editions might cod- 

tain 



taia it's more jufi pitlure on his poetic 

page. He  faid, the defcriptian in the note 
was accurate ; but that truth in this, as in 
many other inftances, being fefi favourable 

fo poetry than fi&ion, he did not choE to 

alter the text. 

The  Lepfana, the Kymphea alba, and 

the Calepdula, whofe flowers, as do many 

other flowers, open and h u t  at certain 

hours of the rifing and decGning day, are 

transfbrmcd into elegant fc~nale watch- 

makers. Linneus calls thd hrty-fix flbkr- 

em of this order, the Horolage, orwatch of 

Flora. This transformation invdnor aq 

I highly poetic defcription of the ata that 

t w e s  the march of Time. The progreffive 
mechansm which compktes a watclls i s  
&aced with accuracy, and, in, the men- 
tjaa af i t 's  orhamental trophies, we uwet 

fublhe imagery ; fuch as Time daihing 
Snp~ i t i t i bn  from it's bdc, und the Lf9ur:, 

leading their trains woqnd the w ~ c k  ; hut 
the 



the Moments are impedonizcd with too 

much quaint prettinefi. The whole of 

this imagery is an imitation, as indeed the 
Author afterwards acknowledges, of the fol- 

lowing pairage in Young's Night Thoughts, 

Each Moment has it's fickle, emulous 

Of Time's enormous fcythe, whofe ample fweep 

Strikes empires from the root; each Moment plicu 

His little weapon iq the narrower fpbqe t 

Of fweet domefijc cotufort, and cuts down 
Our faireff blooms of fublunary blirs. , - 

.- T h e  Hours leading their trains around 

the wrecks their parent had made, and 

planting amidfi them the growth of fci- 
cnce and tafie, is an original and beautiful 

addition is.Dr. Darwin's imitative paffagc. 

T h e  Moments are obnoxious to his own 

criticiiin in the firfi Interlude; they be- 

come unpleafing frbm being too difiintily 
defcribed, with their kiffes and their baby 

hands. Perhaps the perfonified Moments 

are not lefs diitin&ly pourtrayed ,in the 

abavc 



( above paffagc fiom thc Night Thoughts ; 

but there, a penfive interefiing morality 

caits over them a foftening vcil; while 

their gayer appearance and employment 

on the Darwinian page, brings tliem into 

glaring, and perhaps almoft ludicrous T ~ C \ V .  

That  unp l~d ing  changc, which takes 

place in the Helleborus after impreg- 

nation, produces, in it's metamorphofis, a 

fair nymph, fuddcnly fmitten by a loath- 

fome~diiternper, which utterly deftroys her 

charms. An odd cornparifon enfues, the 
fuppofed aAual transhrmation of Nebu- 

l chadnezzar into a beail; whereas. the 

Scripture otlly hys, that he dwelt with the 

beafis of the field, and took their prone 

habits. His imputed change into their 

j a p e  is ingenioufly, bbt fornewhat ludi- 
croufly painted ; and we are apt to fancy 

the Euphrates flandered in thefe lines, 

which finely defcribe a river of fluggiih 
and hllied current : 



&.olls his red toogue, and from the reedy iidc 
Of flow Euphrates laps the muddy tide. 

That harrnoniouflycnslmed river of the 
&R, has too long rolled through our ima- 

gination in beautiful a i d  lucid currents, 

for us to like this reverie pieure of it's 

flrtreams. Onc of our poets, probably Mil- 
ton, has ibmewhere faid, 

- and by the verdant fidc 

Of palmy Euphrates. 

At lafi, fince the fibation of Babylon 
was certainly flat and marihy, Dr. Darwin 
is pr~bably emre& in this idlance, how- 
ever obilinately our fenfations may ~ f u i k  
to gran. that one of the rivers which en- 

circled Paradife can deferve to be jo d~ 
h i b e d ;  but there, as it was nearer it's 

forsrce in the mountain Pu'iphates, it would 

certainly be mare pure ; befides, that it 
may be fuppofed to have befomc polluted 
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by it's pogrek through leG hallowed earth, 

T h e  lalt line of the Nebuchadnezzar-tranf- 

formation is burlefque, by reafon of the 

epithet pmda?it : 

h'or Flattery's {elf can $erce his pendant ear$. 

And the alliterating p makes the found of 

the line difpleafing as is the image it 

conveys. 

The  MenifPcrnum, Indian-berry, which 

intoxicates fiih, being of the clafs two fe- 

males, twelve males, here affumes the 

form of two  Siiter Nymphs, fcattering 

their inebriating berries on the , waters. 

T h e  Popiih legend of St. Anthony preach- 

ing L to the fifh, and convcrting them to 

Chriitianity, forms the whin~fical and not 

very pleaiing illuitration. Tt's language 

violates the third comrnandmcnt deplor- 

ably. 

The  Papaver, Poppy, becomes a drowfy 

Enchantrefs of malignant operation ; but 

Y her 
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her ibmniferous palace is defcribed in thcfe 

lovely numbers : 

Sopha'd on filk, amid her charm-built towers, 

Her meads of afphodel, and amaranth bowers, 

Where Sleep and Silence guard the loft abodes, 

In fullen apathy, Papaver nods. 

Faint o'er her couch, in fcintillatin~; flreams, 

pafs the light forms of Fancy and of Dreams. 

Her enchantments are poetically given 
from old Tales of the Genii, end f ie  is 

compared to Hermes driving the Ghoits to 

the ihores of Erebus ; and again his em- 
ployment to the drawings of Mifi Ernma 

Crew, a compliment of very Eorced intro- 

dn Aion. 

The Cifius, a plant whofe tranfient, but 
plenteous -fl owrers expand in fuccetlion 

on the firit  warmth of May, becomes a 

Nymph, who calls her train to choir the 

birth of that month. She is obeyed, and 

a very exquifite Cong enfbes, in which the 

tiltered meafure relieves the ear. Without 

any 
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any perceivable chain of thought, the fud- 

den death of the fair Cifia, ferves to ufher 
in a fine piEture of an hoar-froit landfcape, 

diffolving infiantaneoufly beneath a change 

of keen to  foft wind, accompanied by the 

emerging fun. 

Cinchona, Peruvian bark tree, paces 
hefore us as a Peruvian Maid, on her way 

to  the altar, which, in Quito, flle had raifed 

to  the goddefs Hygeia, and of which file 

is the adminifirant priefiefs. Her progrcfi 

thither, and her ceremonies at  the ihrine, 

and her prayer to the Goddefi, are bcauti- 

ful ; ' the pcrfonified Difeaies fublime, par- 

ticularly Ague. The  accidental manner, 

in which, it is well known, the medicinal 

virtues of the bark were firit difcovered, is 

here conveyed to the reader with the hap- 
pieit ingenuity, as a diAate of Hygeia to 

her Prieltcfi, in anfwer to the praycr. 

Cinchona is commanded to yield her fa- 

tied fireffs to the axe, and to firew their 

. . y 7 bitter 



bitter foliage on the rivers. She obeys ; 
her lovers fell the trees, and impregnate the 

waters with the leaves, while pale infcAed 

fquadrons kneel on the margin, and health 

and bloom return as they drink. A11 this 

forms a complete and charming little 

drama. It needed no illufiration, but it 

has a very fcrious one, that of Mofes i-n the 

Wildernefi, h ik ing  the rock, fo that 

cc the waters flowed out." 

T o  the hark-metamorphofis fucceeds 

that of the Digitalis, Fox-glove, of whofc 

now experienced, though not infallible vir- 

tue, in dropfical cafes, Dr. Darwin claims 

the fir i t  difcovery. The  bloated and cada- 
verous form of Dropfy appears, and his un- 

quenchable thirit is compared to that of 

Tantalus in thefz four admirable lines: 

So bends tormented Tantalus to driuk, 

' ,  While from his lips the refluent waters ihrinli ; 

Again the rif ng itream his bofom laves, 

And thirlt confumes him 'mid circumfluent Waves. 

. . Hy geia 
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Hygeia afiunles the form of Digitalis; 

waves oyer the difeafed her ferpent-wreathed 

wand, " and charms the ihapelefs moniter 

'' into man." 

T o  her is compared the good Bifl~op of 

Marfeieifles, when the plague raged in that 

city; alfo the generous and atlive Mayor 
I 

of London, when London was under firni- 

lar viiitation. From hirn the Poet flides 

into a moit animated contemplation of the 

/ great Howard's virtue, and afferts that the 

rays of philantrophy 

. 0 .  , . . . . . . . a . .  S . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dart round the globe from Zetnbla to the Line ; 

O'er each dnrlc prifon plays the clleering light, 

As northern luRres o'er the vau!t of night; 

From realm to realm, by crofb or crefcent crown'J, 

Whete'er mankind and rnifery are found, 

O'er burning f311ds, deep wave,, or wildsof fll0\5', 

Thy Howard, journeying,feeks the 11oufe of woe j 

D o \ w  many a winding Ctep to  dungeons dank, 

Where anguifli wails, and galling fetters clank; 

To  caves befl rew'd with many a mouldcring'bone, 

And cells, whofe echoes only learn to groan; 

Where no kind bars a wl~ifpering friend dil'clofc, 

KO fun-beam enters, cad no zcpllyr blows, 
Y 3 1 Ie 



He treads inemulous of fame or wealth, 

Profuie of toil, and prodigal of health ; 
V 

With foft perfuafive eloquence expands 

Power's rigid heart, and opes his clenching hands; 

4 
Leads Rern-ey'd Juaice to the dark domains, 

If not to fever, to relax the chains; 

Or guides awaken'd Mercy tl~rough the gloom, 

And lhows the prifon fiRer to the tomb j . . 
Gives to her babes the {elf-devoted wife, 

To her fond hufband, liberty and life ! 

h e  fpirits of the good, who bend froril high, 
- Wide o'er thafi earthly fcenw, their partial eye, 

\?'hen firR, array'd in virtue's purefi robe, 

They iaw her Howard traverfing the globe; 

Saw round his brow the fun-bright glory Maze 
I n  arrowy circles of unwearied rays, 

Ivliflook a mortal for an angel guefi, 

And aik'd what feraph-foot the earth impreft. 

Onward he moves, Difeafe and Death retiie, 

And murmuring Demons hate him, and admire. 

If praife for a fingle verbal beauty may 

not degrade the exalted merit of the above 

quotation, the biographer would obferve 

that  it's .word inemulous has a fweet effeA, 

and that, h e  believes, i t  is there in firit 

coinage. 
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coinage. Ummbitious, the word in com- 

mon ufe for that meaning, is comparatively 
hard and cumbrous in verfe. 

This citation conititutes far the fublim- 

cit eulogy by which Poetry has immortal- 

ized the matchlefs I-Ioward, Mr. Hayley's 

noble Ode alone excepted. That  was the 

carlieft tribute to  his high worth, and it is 

admirable in a degree which only Darwin 

has equalled, and which perhaps no Poet 

can excel. 

T h e  h o m e s  now fufpend the again 

filent lyre on the ihrine of Hygeia; the 
Sylphs flacken the itrings, and catch the  

rain-drops on their kadowy pinions, v hile 

a Naiad prepares the tea-urn. The  latl 
Canto clofeed with a kower. Tha t  it 

ihould rain alfo in thc termination of this, 

is a famenefs which furprifes us from an 

imagination fo various. Then furely tllert 

is too Qrong a contrafi between the Colemn 

and dignified praife of Howard, immedi- 

Y 4  ately 
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atcly preceding, and the light and frolic 

idea which places a Mufe, the recent Hill 
torian of virtue fo truly great, at the tea- 

table ! It is out of keeping, as the painters 

fay. ' 

We meet ingenious and jufi criticifm in 

the  Interlude to this fecond Canto. Aware 

of the frequent want of evident refern- 

-blance between his fubje&s and their Gmi- 

lies; Dr. Darwin ihelters himfclf undei the 

authority of Homer, which perhaps will 

not entirely fecure his pradlice from cen- 

iure ; fince, ifHomer's Gmilics do not often 

touch the objeA with which they are com- 

pared, at  all points, yet are they never ii, 

utterly without cmnexion with it, as 

feveral which may be found in this poem. 

That  a poetic Lmile lhould not be precik 

in  it's refemblance is certain, at leait that 

. it is the more fublime, or more beautiful, 
G for not quadrating exa&ly ; yet it ought to 

poffefi fuch a degree of affiniiy with the 

fubje&, 
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fubjeCt, that when the theme and it's 
illufiration are viewed together, we may 

feel, though we cannot verbally demon- 

firate the pe;fe& jufinefs of the fimilitudc. 

Thus, in general, are the fimilies of 

.Homer conitru&ed, and thus Milton's, 

feveral of which, in the Paradife Loit, are 

grander than mofi of thofe in the Iliad and 

-0dyffcy. A deceafed modem Poet has 
given one of extreme beauty, which, from 
it's aptnefs without precifion, bears exa&ly 

that relation to  the objeA it illuitrates 

.which a. poetic fimile ougllt to bear. 

There is no obvious connexion betweep 

our idea of youthful beauty, paled and 

fhadowed over by death, and a vernal day- 

fpring. which rifcs cold and rainy : . 

Her facc was like an April rnorn 

Clad in a wintry cloud: 

yet w l ~ c n  Poctry csnneets them, we arc 

in~mcdiately fenfible of thcir interefiing 

affinity; 



affinity. Death itfelf cannot a t  firit conceal, 

however it may firoud the traits of youth, 

and of what once was lovelineis ; neither 

can the dull iky and nipping wind prevent 
D our perceiving the youth of the year, when 

April has put forth her frefh grais and 

verdant fprays. 

In the courfe of Dr. Darwin's fecond 

Interlude, then is fine dikrimination bc- 

tween the tragic and the difjuftingly hor- 

rid; and his cenfure of the painters for 

,their frequent choice of difagreeable fub- 
$&S for their pencil, filch as torture an4 

carnage, is perfeAIy jufi. 

T H I R D  C A N T O ,  
l 

From the pcnfive graces of this exar- 

dium refult extended ground of cenfure 

for the undignified fituation of the Mufe 

at  the clofe of the fecond Canto ; fince her 

modern Tea-table is here converted into a 

grafljr throne, bedewed with tears, around 

which 
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which float the thin forms of Sorrows and 

ApprehenGons, of Sighs whifpcring to the 

chords of her lyre, and Indignations, half 

unfl~eathing their fwords. Thefe fame 

Iyzdignations are new allegoric perfonages, 

and may be of dubious welcome. The 

Pafions, with fwords by their Gdes, form 

imagery which is liable to give a ludicrous 

imprefion ; yet we fl~ould remember, that 

Milton puts'a fword into the hand of the 

archangel, Michael, i n  the 6th book of the 

Paradife Loft, and Pope into that of a GhoiF: 

in his Elegy to the Memory of an unfor- 

tunate Lady ; but Mitton gives the weapon 

dignity by invefiing it with flames, on the 

authority of Scripture, and Pope foftcns 

off the literality by it's imputed indiitintl- 

nefs, and by the epithet 2njl;otlary. Why 
6 c  dimly gleams the vifionary fworh ?" 

Circea, Enchanter's Nigh tihadc, is the 

firit transformation in this Canto. We 
learn from the note to the paflage, that 

it 
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it grows among the mouldering bona 

and decayed coffins of Sleaford Church, 
Licolnfhire, and that it was celebrated in 

the myfieries of witchcraft, and for the 

purpofe of railing the devil. 
As the Tremella is the mofi beautiful, 

Eo is Circea the fublimeit transformation 

of the four Cantos. Her marriage wit11 
the two Fiends ; it's portentous Ggns which 

precede the fatanic nuptials ; the fircream- 
ing bats, the owls, and the dog of midnight 

howling the epithalamium; the buriting 
ground ; the afcending Demons ; their pro- 
grefi with the grim Bride to the violatcd 

temple ; thofe fhapeleCs fpeAres, which, 
by glimpfes of the moon through the co- 

loured glafi, are feen to quiver on the walls, 

as Circea and her horrid bridegrooms pafi 

along the ailes, that difmally e ~ h o  their 

Qeps ; the unbleffed wine with which they 
pollute the chalice ; their hideous laugh 

which 



which difiurbs the filence of the choir ; and 

the impious mummery of the nuptial rites; 

all thkfe circurnitances were conceived, and 

are exprefled with prodigious itrength of 
fancy.. 

The  .Laura-cerafus, twenty males, one 

female, appears next, a9 the Pythian priefi- 

efi * delivering her oracles. This is her 

grand portrait 

Avaunt ye vulgar ! from her facred grovrs, 

With maniac fiep, the Pythian Laura moves; 

Full of the God her labouring bofom Cgl~s, 

Foam on her lips, and fury i n  her eye:, 

Strong writhe her limbs; her wild difl~cvell'fi Iinir 

Starts from her laurel wreath, and fwi~ns in air, 

W l ~ i l e  twenty priefis t l ~ e  gorgeous fl~rine furround, 

CinQur'd with ephods and with garlands crown'd, 

Contending hofis, and trembling nations wait 

T h e  firm immutable beheRs of fate j 

She fpeaks in thunder from her golden throne, 

. With  words unwill'd, and wifdom not her own. 

' The Pythian pridtefs is fuppofed to have been made drunk 

with the infufion of laurel leaves, when Ihe delivered her oracles. 

T h e  intoxication, or infpintion, is finely dcfcribed by VArgil. 

3 Ts 
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To the l'ythian Laura is compared the 

difircls of a beautiful nymph in flumber, 

bcneath tile influence of the night-mare. 

It is a poetic pitlure after FuiPli. T h e  

fquab and grinning Fiend, as he fits an the 

bofom of the fleeping Maid, and his moon- 

eyed mare, Iooking in through the bed- 

curtains, are pi&urcs of ludicrous horror. 

They are drawn with rival firength by the 

Poet and Painter; and are contrailed 1~ 

the lovely form of the agitated numberer : 

but the Jucce&o'on of her convulfive appcar- 
ances which the Poet brings to 'the e\c, 

affords another infiance of the hpericr 

power of the pcn to that o f  the pencil, 

when each are direfted by the impulfe of 

true genius. 

The perfonification of the Indian fig- 
tree is made a vehicle of introduk'tion for 

the fcenery of Dovedale and Ilam, the cave 

of Thor, the Saxon God, and all the fan- 

guinary fublimities of his druidical rites. 

The  
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T h e  only connexion between the fubjeR 

and it's illufiration is, that each branch 

of the large fig-tree of India, emits a 

*' flender, flexile, depending appendage 

from it's fiummit, like a cord; and which 

roots into the earth, and rii'es zgain; 

'' and the Hamps and Manifold, rivers of 

'' the Dovedale vicinity, in their courfe 

over a romantic moor, Gnk Cuuddenly 

" into the earth, and rife again in Ilam 
" gardens, after their Eubterranean paffage 

of three miles." 

Impatiens, Touch-me-not, from the pe- 
culiar nature of the plant, and the elafiic 

motion by which it throws it's feeds to a 

great difiance, has, in it's transformation, 
fufficient affinity to the itory of Medea, 

here introduced as it's firnile. Nowhere 

is that firiking poetic legend fo finely told. 

T h c  pafions of jealoufy and defpair, ex- 
cited by the mercenary ingratitude of Jafon, 

arc here painted in their firongefi colours, 

riling 



rifing in power and force, till the dirc 

filiacide clofes the epifode. 

, Thofe ele&ricul properties of the Dic- 
tarnsus, Fraxinella, affcrted by Dr. Darwin 

as having witneffed them in the itill fum- 

mer  nights after long draught, induces him . 
to transform her alfo into,  an enchantrcfi, 

and the hour and feafon in which file cclc- 

brates her magical rites, is thus iwectly 

f'ecified : 
What t in~e tl~c Eve her gauze pellt~cid fprcacls . 

O'er the dim flowers, and veils the mifiy meadr, , 

Slow o'er the twilight fands and leafy walbu, 
In gloomy dignity, Di6tamne Aalks. 

The  dcletel-ious tree, the Mancinell:~ :' 
theurtica,  Erigliih nettle, and the ~ o h c l i a  

iongiflora, a deadly plant of the W e i t  In- 
dies, form a continuation of Enchantreffes, 

and thcir metamorphofe is attended by itill 

darker traits of demonifrn. As the firit and 

lafi of thcfc three vegetabtcs have life-de- 

firoying properties, and the Englifh nettle 

only intliets';i ilig?it and tranficnt ~ a i n ,  ihi  
ought 
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ought not to have -appeared in fuch corn- 

pany. Her comparative infigdificance is 

that of a wa@ between a cobracapella and 

a 'rattle-fnake. The  ruins of Palrnira are 

defcribed as a fimile to the mifchiefs of the 

four preceding witches, but why or where- 

fore defies all poetic guefs; however, the 

fault of utter inconnedion is atoned by 

the grandeur of this fombre picture. 
To that fucceeds the embrutality of the 

Upas TreQ now fuppofed to be of fabulous. 

exiitence. It is preceded- by a beautiful 

Iandccape of the Ifle of Java, in the centre 

of which this dreadful tree was aflerted to 

have flood. The  feas of glafi, the noble 

rocks,, the ever-fummered gales, and the 

fyl~an graces which zone that large ifland, 

form an exquifite contrafi in this paKage, 

to the defolation round the Hydra Tree of 

Death, as it's author fublimely calls it. T h e  
Ups Tree becomes a terrific moniter under 

the wand of our p6tent magician. The 

i? enormous 
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enormous dragon is grand, with his un- 

numbered heads extending over ten fquare 

leagues, and with many infant ierpents 

growing out of him, like thofe of Sin in 
the Paradiile Lofi; a drason, that 

Looks o'er the clouds, and hiffes in the fiorm. 

Into a rnonfier 'the Upas mufi be made. 

This Poet's fyftem of vegetable animality 

~ o u l d  not permit it to remain in that fo 

-much more in~prefive though quieter 

horror, with which it is defcribed in the 

Dutch firgeon's narrative. A lonely 'tree 

by the Tide of a rivulet, in a barren and itony 
valley, circled round by vaft and &rile 
mountains ; no tree but itfclf ! no hedge ! 

no bla+ of graij! no wing of bird! no- 

thing that breathes to difturb the dreadful 

filence ! de,ad bodies fcattered about the 
waite in every various fiage of putridity ; 
and the tree itfclf exhaling a viiible and 

poifonous vapot, inffantly fatal to every 

living 
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living thing which breathes the air it taints 

within a diameter of fifteea miles! what 

furious drag&, even from the pen of Dr. 
Darwin, but lofcs it's terrors before this 

itill, this ghafily defolation ! 
The profe nafration, taken from the 

London Magazine, is inferted in the clofe 
\ 

of the additional n o t a  to the Loves of tb 
Plants. I t  has fuch an air of Gmple ve- 
racity, that we do violence to our fatling 
when, on r&e&&h, ( k e  &hCe b gi$i it . 
credit. The gum of this tree 'is,'there 

afietterd to be of high, price, and. d e d -  to 
envenom the I n d h  atkcna; that it is 
procured by Criminals under fentence of 

death, who redeem their lives if they can 
bring from the Upas a *box of it's p m  ; 
an experiment of imrrienfe hazard; Gmce 

the pofibility of returning depends upon 
the 'perpetually veering winds blowing a 
iteady gale towards the tree as the delin- 
quent approaches it, s progrefi of at 

z 2 leait 



lcafi fifteen miles. The  feldomnefs with 

which that happens, and the frequency 

of the attempt, firew the circumjacent 

plains with the dead. Faith in this won- 

derful tale has melted away in fubfequent 

inquiry. Many have faid that Dr. Darwin 

certainly believed the account. He cer- 

tainly writes as if he believed it ; yet that 

was but to fcrve a poetic purpoik; credulity 
wai!mbt one of his propenfities. 

.. The Orchis Morio, the parent root of 

which h i v e l s  tip ind dies as the young 

on2 increafes, is transformed into a fond 

mother, nurfing her infant at the expencc 

of her .o&n health and' life. This ani- 

mation is ihor t  ay.&:compared to many of 

the etherb, has litt1.e intcrefi ; but it's two 

ilJuftr+igns .have every intercfi, and thc 

&cond. forms-a very fweet and mournful 

epifbde. The  firfi is a lovely pi&ure of a 

wounded dccr, eftaping from her ambukcd 

archer, and flying, with her fawn, to thc 

woodla~ld~, 
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I woodlands, over plains fpotted with her 

I blood ; and, amid thick fiades, hanging 

I over hcr young, and weeping her life away. 

Then, in fuccefive Gmile, comes the 

thrice intereiting itory. An OAcer's Wife 

with her infants, watching, from a near 

hill, the battle of Minden, in which her 

hufband was engaged, is mortally wounded 

by a random ho t .  'We find this incident 

related with fo much pathos as almoit to 

difipate the apprehenfion, that Dr. Dar- 

win's rage for the piAurefque would, in a 

SubjeA of genuine interefi for the human 

pafions, have proved deitrudlive to his 

powers of awakeliing them. T h e  mourn- 

ful truth of one line in this cpifode ought 

to fink deep in every human heart, viz. 

The sngel Pity flluns the walks of War. 

Truly honourable is it to the Poets of 

this reign, that the befi of them have never 

aimulatcd, but, on the contrary, have 

72 3 endea- 



endeivoured to meliorate and abate that 
belligerent fpirit, always i13urious to the 
true intereit of this country, and fruitful 
in the extreme of human mifery. A fpi~it, 
by which Britain loaks over the Atlantic, 
h o r n  of her continental beams ; a fpirit, to 

whofe unwarned and perfiiting violence in 
later years, the lives of the foldiery, and 
the cornfmts of millions of families, were 

lavifhed in defiance of the Gofpel, which 
preaches peace on earth, and good-will 
towards men. 

But to xeturn to the epiiode ; the Iifp- 
& boy, on his father's approach. 

Spoak low, he &er, and gi& bis little buorf; 
Eliza fleegs upsn- the dew-cold fnnd ; 

Poor weeping babe, with bloody fingers prefs'd, 
And tried, with pouting lips, the milklefi bnaft. 
Alas ! we both with cold and hunger quake, 

Why do you weep I Mamma will foon awake! 

SbPll wake no more ! the Iiaplefs mourner Lid! 

Nothing can be more natural and more 
affedling than the ideas in this fpcech of 

the 
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the child, only that dm-cold and mifilt$ 
are not infantine expreflions. 

The Cufcuta, Dodder, four males two 

females. It does not root itfelf in the 

earth, but afcends the vegetables in it's 

neighbourhood, and ultimately deRroys 

the plant on which it had grown to ma- 

turity. In this fyfiem of animality it is 

reprefented as two treacherous coquets, 

fmiling to betray ; and, from the circum- 

fiance of the plant twining round the 

ihrub or tree, which it finally kills, the 

ungrateful beauties are compared to  the 
ferpents, which firangled Laocodn and his 

ibns. That  fiory here forms a faithful 

poetic piAure of the celebrated itatue. 

In the transformation of the Vine into a 

Bacchanalian Female,the Ddtor introduces, 

and enforces his jufi and favorite fyitem, of 

confidering the free ufe of vinous fluid, in 

all it's itages, as the fource of our moit 

fatal chronic difeafes. They are very 

z 4 poetically 
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poetically imperioniced as they haver round 

the fedu&ive nymph, Vitis, while Chemia 

mingles poifon in her bowl. This fell 
group is admirably illuitrated by an image 

of Promethens chained to a rock; with a 

vulture devouring his liver. T h e  many 

diforders of the liver, fo torturing and 

fo fatal, which ebriety caufes, are nobly 

allegorized in this fable of him, who is 

re~refented as being thus puniihed for hav- 

ing itolen fire from heaven. Dr. Darwin's 

note to this paflages defervzs to be engraven 

on every man's memory, f i c e  i t  is the 

attefiation of a great Phyfician, founded.on 

an extenfive praCtice of nearly half a 

century. 

T h e  Cyclamen, Shewbrpd or Sowbread, 

which, Ii when it's feeds are ripe, gradually 
" twifis it's fialk fpirally downward, till it 

" touches the earth, and there inferefts it's 

" offspring," is changed' illto a tender 

matron, refigning her departed infants to 

the 
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the grave, and breathing a pious hope o f  
their refurre&ion. The fimile on this oc- 

fion is perhaps the fublimeit paifage in the 

whole work ; it's real, and, in former ages, 

often exifiing horrors, tranfcend in itrength 
all Imagination has formed, or can form, 

with her train of fpeCtres, witches, and 

demons : l 

So w h e n  the Plague,  o'er London's gafping crowds, 

Shook h e r  d a n k  wing,  a n d  Aeer'd her m u r k y  c locds ;  

W h e n  o'er t h e  friendlefs bier  n o  riles w e r e  read, 

. N o  d i r g e  flow chanted, a n d  n o  pall outfpread ; 

W h i l e  Deatll a n d  N i g h t  p?'d up t h e  nakeq throng, 

And Silence drove  the i r  ebon cars  along,. 

Six * lovely daughters ,  a n d  their father, fwept 

TO t h e  throng'd grave, ~ l e i n c  Taw, a n d  wept.  

Her tender  mind ,  w i t h  meek religion fraught, 

Drank, all-rcfign'cl, Affliaion's bi t te r  d raught  ; 

During the laft great plague in  ond don, one pit, to receive the 

dead, was dug in the Charter Clouie, forty fret lollg, iixtcen feet wide, 

and twenty feet. deep, and in two weeks rcceivcd 11 1s bodics. During 

this dire calamity there were infiances of mothers carrying their own 

children to thole public graves ; and of people delirious, or in dcfpait 

for thelofs of friends, who threw themfrlves alive into Ulefe pits. 

See Journal of the Plague in 1665, printed for E. Sutt, ~ o ~ a l  E;- 

cl~ange. . , 
A;ivf, 



Alive, and liffening to the whifptr'd groan 

O f  other's woes, unmindful of her own. 

One  fmilipg boy, her lalt fweet hope, h e  wanus, - 
Huih'd on her boCon1, cradled in her arms. 

Danghter of woe! ere ntorn, in vain cmefs'd, 

Clung the cold babe upon thy milkles brcafi) 

W i t h  feeble cries thy ialt fad slid requir'd, 

Stretch'd it's fiiff limbs, and on t11y lap expir'd ! 

Long, with wide eye-lids, on her child the gaz'd, 

And long to heav'n their tcarlefi orbs f i e  rais'd ; 

Then, with quick foot and throbbing heart, fhe found 

Where Cllartreufe open'd deep his holy ground; 

Bore her laff treafure through the midnight gloom, 

And kneelirig dropp'd it in the mighty tomb. 

" I follow next !" the frantic mourner faid, 

And living plung'd amid the feitering dead. 

It appears to the author of this mcmoir, 

that, in the above Colemn, great, and im- 
prefive cpifode, only two words, an epithet 

and it's iubfiantive, " ebon cars," could be 

changed to advantage. Ebony has a gloffy 
- and poliihed black, and is therefore of un- 

hitable refemblance toathat vehicle of hor- 

ror. Then amid the dreadful truths of the 

defcription, 
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defcription, the dead cart mould have been 

called by it's Gmple name ; car, has a fine 
triumphant found, which fornewhat dif- 
turbs the awful horror of the imprefion. 

Surely the vehiclk without nominal alter- 

ation, and with a itronger epithet prefixed, 

that ihould not fpecify it's complexion, 
would be better, 

While Death and Night pil'd up the naked throng, 

And Silence drove their ghaltly carts along. 

From the binks of the Ontario we have 

the Cafia. I t  is one of thofe American fruits - 

which are annually thrown on the coait 

of Norway, in wonderful crnGration. Dr. 
Darwin accounts for i t  by a fuppofed a- 

iitence of under currents in the depth of 

the ocean, or from vortexes of water paff- 

ing from one country to another through 

caverns of the earth. The  .Caiila, ten 

males one female, is reprefeented as a fair 

-4merican matron, who, alarmed by the 

rifing 
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rifing tempeft, trufls her children to the 

floods. T h e  Scripture tradition of Mofes, 

committed to the Nile by his Hebrew 

mother, is here told with aptnefi to the 

iubjee, with pidurefque beauty, and with 

pathetic fweetnefi. This child, refcued 

from the flood, and rifing into an ambaf- 

fador of Heaven, a mighty Prophet, that 

wrefted the kourge from the oppreffor's 

hand, and broke the iron bonds of his na- 

tion's flavery, nobly and religiotifly cloies 

the paffage ; and in that clofe awfully con- 

traits the tenderncfi of the opening. From 

thence the P&t paffes into another iublime 

, philippic on the plague-fpot in the moral 

and religious health of Britain, her cruel 

Slave Trade, and makes this itriking appeal 

to our fenators : 

E'en now, e'en now, on yonder weAerll ihores, 

\Veeps pale ncfpair, a l ~ d  writlling Aoguih roars : 

E'ce now ia Afric'e groves, with hideous yell, 

Fierce Slavery fialks, and flips the dogs of hell j 

From 
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Ftom valt to vale the gatherips cries rebound, 

And fable nations tremble a t  the found ! 

Ye bands of fenators, whofe fuffrage fways 

Britannia's realms; whom either Ind obeys ; 

W h o  right the injur'd, and reward the  brave, 

Stretih your Arong arm, for ye have power to. fare ! 

Thron'd in the vaulted heart, his dread refort, 

Inexorable Coniciencc holds his, court ; L 

With Rill fmall voice the plots of guilt aI,arms, 

Bears his ma&d brow, his lifted hands difarms ; 

But wrapp'd in night, with terrors all his own, 

He fpeaks in  thunder when the deed is done. 

Hear bim, ye fenates I hear this tryth fublime, 

H e  who allows opprefion, thares the crime, 

KO radiant pearl, which creRed Fortune wears, 

N o  gem, that fparkling hangs from Beauty's ears ; 

Not  the bright ears which night's blue arch adorn ; 

Not  rifing funs that gild the vernal morn, 

Shiu~e with fuch luAre as the tear, that breaks, 

For other's woe, down Virtue's manly cheeks. 

So admirably does this Bard drop' the 

curtain of moral truth and humanity over 

the tiffues of his fancy, in this tlie grandeit 

of his ikcond-part Cantos. 

The  Mufe of Botany now retires with 

much 
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much more fcrious grace from her. choir 

than ihe had done in the preceding Cantos, 

and it becomes her well, from the more 

fornbre nature of it's recent themes. 

A1ik.e ingenious and jufi  are the critical 

obfervations with which this third Inter- 

lude commences ; they are on the relation 

between the arts of Poetry and Painting. 

In the p o p - $  of it's &i&ures Dr. Darwin 

has not fuccoeded fo well. When he 

would efiablifll affinity between the mea- 

fures of metrical and mufical compofition, 

it was owing to his total want of know- 

ledge in nluiical fuence that hc is vifionar~, 

abitrufc, and incomprehenfible. The in- 
fiances hc gives of fancied tripIe and mm- 
mon time in our verk, by no means fup- 

port,his theory, after ail the pains which 

can be taken to comprchend it by thoi'e who 

underltand both the arts. His luggeited 
. pollilility of luminous harmony, accordant 

to that which is vocal, icems metaphyiical 

in 
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in as wild extreme as the fuppofed analogy 

between the meafures of poetry, and the 

time of rnufic, had been unfuccefifully ma- 
thematical. 

A pleaiing infiance of paternal eulogy 

occurs in this Interlude concerning the 

ingenious difcovery on the harmony of co- 

lours, by Dr. Darwin of Shrewfbury. The 
demonitrated exificnce of that harmony 
gives, as our Poet juitly obferves, Mufic 

and Painting undoubted right to borrow 
metaphors from each other ; 'c Muficians, 

to fpeak of the brilliancy of founds, and 

the light and ihade of a concerto; and 

Painters, of the harmony of colours and 

the tone of a pi&ure;" but, when h2 

feeks to extend in our fenforium thefe reaI 

affinities between the .nature of colours 

and of mufical founds, into an equal re- 

lationkip between the poetical and thc 

mufical meafures, he becomes incompre- 

henfible to thofe who know the nature of 



each too well to believe it poffible that the 

mechanical divifions of mufical time havc 

their correfponding- rules in the formation 

of Engliih vcrfe, whether blank or in 
rhyme. Perhaps the ijrfiem may, as he; 

an'erts, extend to the poifibility of fctting 
pidures, as well as verbal exprefions, to 

mufic, but not, iurely, as Dr. Darwin fup- 
pofes, with better effeti than when mufic is 

adapted to the fentimcnts or the imagery 

of verfe. The  love of novelty only could 

havc induced fuch a preference. I t  is con- 

ceivable that a pitl'ture, whether hifioric or . 
fcenic, might be exhibited while fuch har- 

monic itrains are playcd by a band, as 

fllould well exprefs the pafions and feel- 

ings of the hiitoric group before us, or the 

particular charaAer of the landfcape ; but 

as thc piAure has only it's moment, fo 

mult the correfponding melody an3 har- 

mony of inilrumcnts have only one itrain; 

no fuccefive and cantrafled movements, 

Pce try 
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Poetry and Mufic are both progreflive, 

Painting is fiationary, therefore the natural 

union is between the two firit; and pic- 

tures can be worth nothing to the mufician 

in his imitative art, in comparifbn W-ith 

poetry, -whofe pafions and fcenes are 

changeful, . often contrafied, and always 

proceeding. 

Again, the poetic Critic emerges into 

truth and day-light, when he compares the 

nature and privileges of the Greek and 

Latin languages with thofc of our own. 

Silent about the tones of each, where fu- 

periority is' univerfally confeired to be with 

the two 'former, he proves that the coniti- 

tution of the Engliih language is, from it's 

power of more varioufly compounding it's 

terms, and from it's greater facility in pro- 

ducing perfoonifications, better calculated 

for poetry than the Greek and Latin. Ac- 

cordingly our poetry has more imagery than 

that of either of thofe languages. From 

this cornparifon the author flides into the 

2 A fubjefk 



&bj& &plagiarih from the Awientsj snb 

bom firmer Bar& of this &. Ha diG 
tinpuifhcs weEl what is, and what is not 

a m a b l e  to that cenfur~e, a d  

ledges eke &W pafigeo of b m w c d  ideas 
in the three preceding Cantos. He Gys, 

Where the h t imen t  and cxprefion are 

M taken from other writers wir)lout due 
u ' a c k ~ ~ b d g m t m $ ,  an author is guilty of 
t6 pktglttrih, he'mt m the Pefiimony of 

44 iingle words and cafual ~hlhfcs ;" aad 

ad&, they lawhi g8-, wild by 
nature, the property of all who tan 
c a p r e  them. Perkaps a &W c g m m  

&wen Of ipeech may be gathered as 

* c  we p& 0m uer neighbcds g ~ d ,  
44 b,ut we nuLa not plunder his cultivated 

fmit." Dr. &win foggot that jaif 
PcBtx!aia when he took, udnowlw.igu& 

fmty-fix entire l k s ,  the pmkdihd u c r h  

QE his friend, for h ex& of tbel fidt 
part of bis mrwk That ezhmdinargr, a d  

in 



U R& of CO mhcb' genius, mphcedeat- 
ed h f h c e  Of plagiarih e r w e d ,  not me 

gmrr hat d Eh@.ad im more 6rigib.l &M 
Zhrwitl. His dKqp, Ys idclls, iah we, 
hi) mannor, nb~lly hi) owa. 

Ih'BiQ$ht fms that &&er in the Bh1'ees ray, 
'? W t b  mivnt YWs, mbdmWa uf tht hn." 

6 ~ 5 s  with a Tun-dB and a raiii-bow, 
& a!' Homerit? i d c n a .  . '*he 

M lbtatiy #;6tn edrhncled 6 A  Yht E m ,  
M. W l s  (*L fbNg of %pad8 ca illlkr 
&Q&. Hep 9u& c 

Long ailes of oak rhrn'd tbe Mvei found, 
And EChbtS ~ l ' d -  tblk g m d .  

This is almofi verbatim from Pope's 

line,. 1 

And more than Echoes talk along the walls. I 

Piagiarifm is atoned wWen 'it ' improves 

upon it's original, and that is always to be 

2 A 2  expeded 



. expeAed from genius *ich as Dr. Damin's ; 

but in the prefent infiance we are daap 
pointed. This' gerierally fo very accurate 

defcrib'er, here indoleritip * facrifices . the 

veriiimilitude of the ciicumftar;lec, father 

than change his rhymes. Echoes-talk in 
the air and along walls, but we neverd hear 

their voice at our feet. They are there in 
double inaccuracy, ilnce if the oaken vifias 

returned-the found, that ibund is echo ; fo 

we have firft a literal echo, and, immedi- 

ately afler, a plurality of pedonified echaes 

cieeping on all. four, and telling their imi- 
tative tales where no ". Nymph of the aiiy 
(6 cell," as Milton beautifully terms the 

echo; ever deigned even to whirper. 

Suppofe, 
. ' 

Long ailes of oak the filver founds retain, 
And all their echoes breath'd the amorous Rrai6. 

. . .. 
Dr. Darwin proceeds to recall his.readers . ..,... 

to the l&al fituation of his Muik : 
.- . . 

- 1 .  
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IJlas'd Lichfield liften'd from her facred bowers, 

Bow'd her tall groves, and hook her Aately towers. 

T h e  firit transformation of this Canto is 

the Cereus grandiflora, of Jamaica, twenty 

males one female. I t  flowers and becomes 

odoriferous during a few hours in the night, 

and then clofes to  open no more. T h e  . 
Cerea becomes a Msid of Night, contem- 

plating it's '' fiellar funs :" and h e  is 
compared to the Fairy Queen of Mr. 
Mundy's Pocm, Needwood Foreit, in a ' 

lovely itrain, defcriptive of the Elfin So- 

vereign. Of fuch a pleafins perfonage a 

fecond' portrait is welcome. T h e  reader 

may be gratified by comparing on this page 

the pi&ures of Titania from two Poets of 

whom Staffordfhire may bc proud. 

NEEDWOOD FOREST. 

Hark the foft lute ! along the green 
Moves, with rnajefic Aep, the Queen, 

2 h 3 Weadant 



Attendant Fays around her throng, 

And trace the dance, OF ra ik  tba %B&; 
Or touch the fhrill reed as they trip, 

l 

With finger light and ruby lip. 

. High on her brow fublime is borne 

One fearlet woodbina'a tremdfw r 
A gaudy bee.biud's ample pkrme 
Sheds o'er her neck it's wavy g;loom ; 
With filvery goffarner en twin'd, 

Streem the hxuriaot locks b e W .  
Tbin folds d tangled &et-work, BH9ki, 
I n  airy w6vs  adown h a  nwk i 
Warp'd in hia loom, the fpider fpread 

The far diverging rays of thread. 

Qnts mfe-leaf har c r i d w  4 
The loofe edge croffcs cier ber brcali, 

And one tranflucent fold, which fell 
From a talk lib's ample bell, 

Forms, with fweet grace, ber Iooury train, 

Flpws, as ihe iteps, and fweeps the plain. 
Silence and Nigbt enchanted gaze, 

And Hefper hides his vanquifh'd rays. 

B O T A N I C  G A R D E N .  

Thus, when old Needwoobe hoary fcenes the Nigbt 
Paints with blue ihadow, and with milky light ; 

Where Mundy poor'& the lifbing nymphs among, 

Loud to the echoing vahx his parting fbog, 
Wit11 



Wib meetur'd Rep tBe Fairy Soveraign t r ~ d g ,  
Shakes her high plume, and glitters o'er tbe rneado j 
Round each green holly leads her fportive train, 

And linle fmtReps mwk the circled plain ; 
Bach hstmtcd rill with 4 v a  vo im ringis, 

And Kight'r fweet bird in livelier accent Curgs. 

The next floral animation, the Tropae- 

olum Majus, Garden' NaRurtion, eight 
males one female, is introduced by thefe 
lovely lines : 

Btt tbs Inifit Star which let& the molrring (kg 

Hangs o'er the milky Eait it's diamond eye, 

. The chafle Trppceo leaves her fecret bed 3 

A GM'-Iike glwy trembles round Rtt head ; 

alluding to the '< eltCtric flafha, which 
Mifi E. C. Linqeus firit obferved about 

" this flower in a fummer morning, before 
fun-rifc." A plenty and pomp of illufv 

tration is gllotted to this flower ; firft the 

fire-fly of the tropics ; next tha ignis-fatuus, 
which Dr. Darwin had deemed fabulovs ; 
and lafi the intrepid Yaaths of Judea, con- 
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demned by Nebuchadnezzar to the burn- 
ing fiery furnace. 

With fublime fimplicity has the Prophet 

Danicl told that itory. Beneath every 
remembrance in favor of the inCpired hif- 

torian, we are here impreffed and charmed 

aqew by grandeur of imagery and pitture, 

fuited to. the miraculous greatnefi of the 

icene. W e  again behold the blazing de- 

luge, the fiery cavern, white with feien- 

fold heat ; the three Heroes in the midit : 

And now a fourth, with Seraph-beauty bright, 
Defceads; accoits them ; and outlhines the light. 
*Fierce flames innocuous, as they itep, retire, 

And flow they move amid a world of fire ! 

How beautiful is the latter part of the 

fecond line ! 

T h e  Avena, Oat, three males two fe- 

males, becomes a pair of mufical nymphs, 

alluding to the oaten pipes of early times, 

pcrhaps the firfi invented initrument of the 

harmonious 
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harmonious fcience. The Gficr Avenas 

- iing a lovely pailoral ballad, whofe fhorter 
meafure again, as twice before, in the coude 

of this poem, agreeably relieves the ear. 

Cannabis, Chinefe Hemp, is introduced 

by this fine appropriate landfcape, where 

China, 

.O'er defert fands, deep gulplis, and hills sublilnc 

Extends her rnairy wall from clime to clime; 

With bells and dragons creRs her Pagod-bowers, 

Her Glken palaces, and porcelain towers j 
With long canals a thoufand natidns lavu, 

Plants all her wilds, and peoples all her waves j, 

Slow treads fair Cannabis the breezy Brand, 
The diflaff itreams ditbevell'd in her hand. 

The female form is always attra&ve 

from the poetic pencil of Darwin. Even 

the  homely diftaff becomes elegant, as in 

the hand of a fair Nymph, it's flax is buoy- 

ant on the gales of morning. Cannabis 

proceeds in her {pinning, and the Graces 
hover around her wheel; yet ta her is 

itern Clotho" compared, who weaves 

the 



tbe web of Human M i n y ,  thE cradle ' 
and the coffin binding it's ends;" but the 

Lady is here in her kindefi mood, wfpipi- 
cious Fortune turning the giddy wheel ; 

But if fweet I@ove, with baby fingers, twines, 

And wets, with dewy lip, the Iengrhening liam, 

Skein after fkein celefiial tints unfold, 

And all the filken tiKue ihioes with gold. 

Galanthus Nivalis, Snow-drop, fix mdes 

one female, is introduced as a delicate and 
iprightly lady, playing amidit a wintery 

fcene sf filent flood,, white hills, a d  glit- 
tering meadows. She chides the tardy 
Spring, and commands the Weft Wind to 

I 

Aretdh his folded pinions. She awakens 

the hoadt Cqkow in hi6 gloonty ciluertr, 
calls the wondering Dormoufe from. his 
ternpomp grave ; bids the mute Redbred 
enliven the wding  greves, and rhc plighted 
Ringdove cm.  The Redbreait, however, 
i s  not mute amid the hybeml fikm of 

nature, he warbles on the hoary fpray. 
Bellis 



Belb Prolifera, Hen and Chicken Daiq, 
wxt becomes an affeCtionats matron, fur- 
~aunded by her happy infants, Tlxk 
child& fports, with the ide& of the ad. 
vanced Spring, and with the harebells and 
primr~ies, form a cbmefiic fcene of tendet 

ai-4 lively interefi. In thq courfe of it a 
compound epithet for the Snail brings that 
tcptilc initantfy ta the eye : 

Admire his eye-tipp'd horns and painted mail ; 

aKo, by the adverb, pauiing the pauiing 
butterfly," i s  that gay inEeA recalled to 

it'a airy c\.Qautbm, Venus and her 
h t e s  making arsows for Cupid in Vul. 

sen's hge,  is given as a Grnile to that 

f ~ ;  8 fi& it may be called which 
fimilitude has none. However, tbe m e  
cbs&rm of bow and arrow-metking is prc- 

fented with v e q  zmufing precifim. 
Evidently to fupport a fplendid prelufive 

defcription of Matlock, and thc theory of 
the 



the warmth of it's fountain proceedkg 

from internal volcano, is the aquatic plant, 

the Fucus, introduced, which, we are told, 

foon appears in all baiins that contain 

water. The  Fucus i s '  reprefented as a 

beauteous youth, who bathes his fair fore- 

head in the firearning fountain. The  

fcriptural Angel who fhook his plumes over 

the pool of Bethefda, illuftrates the Fucus, 

~reiiding over the falubrious {prings of 

Matlock. 'This fimile has much pro- 

priety, dnce Dr. PrieRley informs ui that 

great quantities of pure dephlogifiicated 

air are given up in water at  the points 

of the Fucus, particularly in the fun- 

" ihine, and that hence i t  contributes to 
preferve the water in refervoirs from 

becoming' putrid." 

Trapa, four males one female, another 

aquatic plant, comes before us ; thus, 

qmphibioue Nymph, from Nile's prolific bed 

~ m e i ~ i n ~  Trapa, lift6 her pearly head. 

Fair 
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,Fair glows her virgin cheek and modeit breaft, 
A panoply of fcales deforms the refi 
Her quivering fins and panting gills ihe hides, 

But fpreads her Glver arms upon the tides3 

Slow as ihe fails, her ivory neck ihe laves, 
And fhakes her golden treffes o'er the waves. 

Charm'd round the Nymph, in circling gambolsglide 

Four Nereid forms, or fboot along the tide ; 
Now, all as one, they rife with frolic fpring, 

And beat the wondering air oh humid wing; 

Now all defcending plunge beneath the main, 

And lafh it's foam with undulating train ; 

Above, below, they wheel, retreat, advance, 

I n  air and ocean weave the mazy dance 6 

Bow their quick heads, and point their diamoild eye% 

And twinkle to the fun with ever changing dya .  

By this piQure we are reminded of the 
figure of Sin at thc gates of hell. 

The one feem'd woman to the waiit, and fair, 

But ended foul in many a lcaly fold, 
Volaminouo and vaR ! 

rClIr.ToN*s Paraciiiic LOR. 

T h e  enfuing transformation conveys US 

from the flat fhores of the Nile to the bafe 

of the Andes. The plant is the Ocymum 
Salinum, 



Salinurn, Saline Bdnl, two males two fe- 

m%les. She is complimented e i th  ~hafiity 
as having but oae lover, Her fieuation 

prefenb a fine hdfcape, and h a  fmm is 
arrayed in every feminine and mod& at- 

traaion, T h  fpmy ofoaean batbea her 
d e l i c a ~  limb, uncurh htr amber-hued 
trefis, and encmffs her perfon with {aline 

films, through which, as from amidit a 

ihrine of cryfiid, h& beauty barns* T o  

this faline p h t  belong a note cxtmnelg 
worth the attentionbr the reader, fince i t  
contains an opinion of nniverfal medical 

itqpbrtaiwe, Ymrn one of $ht nloft & f e n -  

ing phpfici- *hi& perhaps tha world her 
produccd. It relates to thc, by him, iup- 
pofed pernicious eff& of too frce induI- 
gence in that moit agrceabtc of dl the arti- 

ficial tafies, the love of falt with our food. 

T h e  transformation .of the Ocymum 6a- 

linum hough% -to the Poet's rnemery the 

unfortunate -wife of Lot, whore Gory is 

here 



here told with great and pathetic beauty. 

Herfelf and hufband are compared to m- 
phe,us and Eurydice, to E n e a s  and Creufa. 

The ftory concludes with a fine rveriifi- 
cation of the fcriptural pilture of the ruins 
of Sodom and Gomorrah. Perhaps it will 
be found fomewhat infcrior to Mafm's 
paraphrafe of the dcfolation of Babylon. 
The  reader will compare the paffagn, and 
judge for himfelf. 

1 

I BOTANIC GARDEN. 

0k the bne Pilgrim, that hi* road foriakq 

Marks the wide ruins and the fulphur'd labs;  
On mouldering piles, amid afphaltic mud, 
Hears the h C e  Bittetn w k  Gmm& fiobd; 

~ l l r  th' anhappy pkr, with l i i  qe, 

Leans on the cryilal tomb, and brcathes the fJene 
6gh. 

Wfiere ).on proud Ciiy flood 
Now.@aea& the itag;oaat a d . ;  

And thert the Bi ttern in the fee f ia l l  lurk, 

Moaning 
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Moaning with .fullen Rrain, .. 
While fweeping o'er the plain, 

Deflruttion ends her work. ' . 

- Arum, ofthe clafi Gynandila, or mafcu- 

line ladies, becomes an Amazon, in the 

modern military garb, and it's appendages. 

Dejanira exchanging her difiaff for the 

lion-ipoils of her mighty lover, illuitrates 

the Haram in abeautiful poetic pi&ure. 

The  mule-flower, produced from theunion 
of the Dianthus Superbus, Proud Pink, and 

the Caryophillus, Clove, produces, in the 

transformation of 'it's parent flowers, a 

whimfical but highly ingenious cornparifon 

to the Perfian fable of the amours of the 

Nightingale and the Rofe. With roman- 

tic, but exquiGte fancy is this amour, qnd 

it's beautifully-monitered offspring, made 

out. That curious plant, the Chundali 
Borrum, whofe . hifiory and itrange habits 

are defcribed in a note to the paffage, is 

preceded byen African landfcape of fublime 

features, beneath the rage of the Summer 

Solitice, 



[Hqrmattan, the only gale that flits over 

the  tawny hills. Gafping panthers are 

rolling in the dufi, and dying ierpents arc 

writhing in foamy folds; the woods on 

Atlas, blafied by the heats, and the waters 

of the Gambia ihrinking in their channels ; 

Ocean rolling to  land his fick ihoals, and 

Contagion fialking along the ihore. Amid 
the fultry waite rifes the graceful nymph, 
Chunda, with her brow unturbaned, and 

with loofcned zone. Her ten lovers are 

employed in mitigating for their fair mif- 

trefi the ardors of the climate, with the 

umbrclla and the fan. 

Of equal excellence, a Greenland pi&ure 

contrails, in the utmofi pofible extrcme, 
the preceding landfcape. A daj lefi horizon, 

firearning with the milky light of the 
Aurora Borealis, and all the white moun- 

tains gleaming to the moon ; Bears ttalk- 
ing Oowly over the printed fnows ; and vafi 

2 B ribs 
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ribs of ice, burfiing with the noife of  loud- 
cit thunder. Then is ihown the vernal 

diffolution of this fcene, beneath the ridng 

of the pale, fix-months day ; and the MUG 

chus, Coral-Mofi, in the form of an Ar&ic~ 
regioned lover, awakens his Fair One, and 

defcribes the fymptoms of returning Spring. 

T h e  lake and lea-plant, E g a ,  Conferva 
Bgagropila, is next introduced by this 

beautiful line, 

Xight's tinfel beams on fmooth Loch-Lomohd danee. 

Whcre the charms of poetic iound are felt, 

that is one ofthe lines which, after perufal, 

takes poiTcEon of the memory, and lingers 

on thc ear. iVc are told, in a note, that 

this vegetable is found loofe in many lakes ; 

that it is of a globular form, from the fize 
- of a walnut to that of a melon ; does not 

adhere to any thing, but rolls from one part 

of the lake to the other. Here it becomes a 

fair maid, fitting on the banks of Loch- 
Lomond, 



Lorhond, ripetling her lover to fwim t o  

her from the centre of the water, and 

ekploring, with anxious eyes, every pamng 

wave. Since a number of aquatic plants 

had been prkvioufly humanized, it is pro- 

bable this is indebted for fuch difiinAion 
to the inclination of the Poet to  retell 

the celebrated fi01.y of Hero and Leander, 

after Ovid. As a fimile it is perfealy 

compatative to  the defcribed iituation 

and folicitude of Bga.  Dr. Darwin was 

confcious of his rarely-equalled talent in 
defcripfive &ory ; of his power to bring 

objeCts fullland difiina on the reader's eye, 

by attitudes, looks, and employments, pe- 

culiar t~ their fituation. Ovid fays, Hero 

hung her lamp in a tower which overlooked 

the Hellefpont, that her lover, as he fwam 

acrofs the flood, might fee to fleer his courfe 

by it's light. The  art of glafi-making, un- 

known in thofe times, the danger of the 

lamp being blown out mufi have been 



imminent. It is therefore natural that 
pcro  hould afidueufly h i v e  to guard i t  

from the wind. Of that piaurefque cir- 
p .  

c u d a n c e  Ovid did not avsil himfelf. Our 
modern Bard has been happier. 

a So, on her fea-girt tower, fair Hero Rood 

At  parting day, and mark'd the darning flood, 

While: high in air, the glimmering r x k s  above, 

Shone the bright lamp, the pilot-fiar of lore. 

With robe out-fpread, the waving flame behind, 

She kneels, and guards i t  from the rifing wind; 

Breatlles to her Goddefi * all her uows, and guides 

PIer bold Leander der the d u h y  tides 1 
.-  _ . . A  

Wrings his wet hair, bis briny bofom warms, 

And clafps her daring lover in her arms. 
. 

The  charm of appropriation, as evinced 

in the tl:ird  couple^ of the above paffage, 
exifis only with the genuine Poet. Mere 

tuneful verfifiers know nothing of it, they 
reit in general defcription, and gencral de- 

Ccription has been long fince exhauitcd. 

* Hero w a s  a Prieitcfs of Vcnos. 

Geinius 



Genius knows this ; Ile feizes the peculiar 

circumitance of the fituation ; pours all his 

itrength and light upon that, and leaves to 

the reader to conceive the whole by that 

difiin& and luminous part ; but for which, 

the fcene would pafi unimpreflive ovkr tlld 

mind of the examiner, and probablyvin no 

hour of rccollcEtion return td it4again: 

T h e  Truffle, a well knb;wn fungui 

which never appears above gibunh, now 
- I .  

mCets our attention as afihe lady, mairied 

to a Gnome, ffretched on beds of illvery af- 
b.... " -.- 

bcitos; beneath a grand fubterranean palace ; - 
foothcd by the muGc of th; &li& fiiings, 

% .  

which make love to tender ~ c h b e i  in the 
. . 

circumjaccnt caves ; while Cupids hover 
round and h a k e  celeitial day frbm' their 

, - 
bright lamps.. I t  mu& be. confeffcd that 

the Emprefi of this proud palace has not 
the claim of birthright to-her' fplendor. 

,. J . I '  

This pcrfonification is fucceeded by that 

of Caprifica, Wild Fig, as a Xymph who 

2 H 3  numbers 
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flumbcrs away her life on a downy couctl. 

She is betrothed to  a Sylph. Her awak- 

ening is compared to that of the infelt in 
a nut, and to  a young linnet on the in- 

itant of it's firit flight from the nefi. 

Caprifica firikes a talifman, and her airy 
humand flies to her on the wings of a gnat. 

This flight is painted with lavilh play of 

fancy; it's fwiftnefs is compared to that 
of the elearic aura ; it's impatient con- 

itancy to  that of the polar needle. The 
Byffus of the northern fhores, which floats 

9n their feas by day, and is found in their 

caverns, we fee ufhered to our notice by a 

f'ublime poetic pittuture of Fingall's Cave, of 

which Pennant's Tour to the Hebrides 

contains an engraving. The male and fe- 

male of this vegetable become a Youth and 

Maid of thofe regions, purfuing their . . amo- 

rbus voyage by night, in a boat with green 

fails, and lighted to  their cave by the itac 
pf ,. Venus. 

Con fen.+ 
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Coafcrva l'olymorpha, found on the . 
Endiih fiores, from the changeful appear- 

ance of the Cubfiance, is termed a Proteus 

Lover, and is rcprdented after that fable. 

Beneath this fancy we fee him a Dolphin, 
a f e e d  fard, a Swan ; and traits of the 

manners of each of thok animals give po- 
etic value to the transformations. 

Adonis, many males many females in 
the fame flower. Hcre is the final meta- 

morphofis of this great work of Imagina- 

tion. The  multifarious florets in each in- 

dividual flower of that fpecies, are made to 
affume the human figure, and to  become a 

band of libertine lovers, who plight their 

promifcuous hymeneals. To them is com- 
pared that licentious infiitution, the Areoi 

of Otaheite, as recorded in Cook's Voyages. 
And now the MuCe of Botany difmiffes 

her minifiers, and clofes her inchantments, 

tllus : 
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' 

Here ceas'd the Goddcfs. O'er the filent Rrinp 

Applauding Zephyrs fwept their fluttering wings; - 

Enraptured Sylphs arofe in murmuring crowds, 

T o  air-wove canopies and pillowy clouds ; 

Each Gnome, reluaant fought his earthly cell, 

And each bright floret cloth'd her velvet bell. 

Then, on loft tiptoe, Night, approaching near, 

Hung o'er the tunelefs lyre his fable ear ; 

Gemm'd with bright h r s  the itill, etheria1 plain, 

And bade his nightingales repeat the tlrain. 

Thefe lait veries drop the curtain, with 
ferene dignity, over a brilliant little world 

of Genius and it's creations. The  pailage 

may not poffefs the ipirit and fublimity 

which attach to a number of others in 
this divifion. Probably the Poet rernern- 

bered the plainnefi with which Homer, 

Virgil, and Milton, clofed their Epics, and 

chofe to diffuie over his farewell lines an 

emulous iobriety. Perhaps the whole 

Canto, with all it's mafs of piAurefque ele- 

qance, has more iamenefi, leis grandeur, 
C 

Iefi iublimity, than any of it's predcceflors 

in- either part of this- magnificent Poem. 

3 4 It 
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It feerns to bear that fpecies and degree of 
i h f e r i ~ r i q  to the three former Cantos, as 

the Loves of the Plants, contidcred as an 

whole, bears to t h t  fublimer firfi part, the  
Economy of Vegetation ; where we find 

impedonifed each various elementary pro- 

perty of Creation, as a racc qf minifirant' 

Beings, endowed with fcientific iriteili- 

gence and benevolent powers. They rite 
before us, the Handmaids of Nature, or: 
dained to watch over all her- opei$tibns 

and produklions, ori' earth and b-&eaiK-it"; 

in air and in ocean ; as Nature herrelf a p  
pears in the fcniblance of. the Godifgi's'of 
Botany. 

Perhaps it would have betn de t t i - i f  her' 

ptoper and genkral name; Matiire: had been 
afligned' to her in the dconbhy.of' Ve&- 

tation, and the botanic title beeri'rkdriicd' 

exclufivdp for the Mdfe in th'eCSecdnd firt; 

who records the tratisformation;s-ahd'thel 

loves of the Plants aridfF~owkis. In that 

cafe, 



cafe, to her alib would have been reiigned 
the floral car and it's gay defcent, and a 
vehicle of graver magnificence fupplied it's 
place to t l ~ c  " Mighty mother," imrnortqi 

Nature, Kymph, or GoddeG of Botany, 

implies empire only over the vegetable part 

of creation; while, in the Economy of 

Vegetation, ke preGdes over the afirono- 
mic, elearic, aerial, and mineralogic, pro- 

perties. Into fo wide a field has the union 
of Philoiophy with Poetry conduaed this 

daring Bard. The light of his imagina- 
tin .will h i n e  with increafing lufire in the  

eyes of future generations, fo long as dif- 
cerning Taite ha l l  be the Vefial to watch 

pnd fupport- it's fires, 

F o r  let it once be thought that any 
rnor in Dr. Darwin's poetic fy'yLm ; any 
~ccafioaal deviation from perfeltion in the 

plan, arrangement, or execution of this his 
complicated work, ought to prevent it's 

being confidered as onc of the richeR sf- 
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fsfions of the poetic mind, that hzs fhed 
luitre 0ve.r Europe in thc eighteenth cent 

t ury. 
Human ability never did, and probably 

never will, produce an abfolutely perfee 

compofition. The author of this memoic 
has, from infancy, feduloufly fiudied an4 
compared the writings of the  difiinguifhed 
Bards of her nation, together with the beQ 
tranflations of thofe of Greece, Rome, and 
modern-Italy. She has prefumed to dcf- 

cant upon what appeared to hcr rhe graces 

and defeas of the Botanic Garden; induced 

by a conviAion thatxthe unbiaired mixture 

of candid objetlion with due praie, bqtter 

ferves the isterefi of every fcicncc tbaq 

blind unqualified encomium upon it's pro- 
feffors. Hence, rifing Genius may be 

parded  againft thc betrgying influence of 

enthuf altic homage ; which, charmed by 

ueneral excellence, melts down particulv a 

defcA in it's fiining mars. So doing, the 

inexperienced 



inexperienced and ardent fancy is full as 
. . 

liable to adopt the faults as to attain the 

merits of the author it emulates. 

By unprejudiced invkfiigation, that fickly, 
partial, and faitidious tafie which confines 

it's attention and it's praiB to a few chofen 

and. darling writers, may be induced to 

refleet, that if, after a jufi balance of beauty.' 

a'nd defe&,,the fig outweighs the latter in 
immenfe degree, then attention, love, and 

ipplaufe is due to that work as an whole, 

ih which fuch preponderance is found. 
Pofferity, if not always, yet generally aAs 

upon that fair principle in the meafure of 

fame it allots, when t h e  mifis of preju- 

dice, from caufes foreign to the intrinfic 

claims of an author, ha l l  difperfe. Thoie 
compofitions which, with a coniiderabIe 1 
degree of genius, are yet level to the com- 

ptehenfion of ordinary minds, immediately 
attain their full meafure of celebration; 

.I 
but it is 'Klldom that poetry of the higher i 

! 
orders ! 

1 

1 
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orders is exempt from thofe mifis ; i t  mufi 

itruggle through them into full and uni- 

pedal day. 
T h e  flowly-accumulating iuffrages of 

thofe difceming and generous readers who 
delight in fertile and daring Genius, will 

accumulate for the Botanic Garden, as 

they have for many other poems, who& 

early appreciation was dubious ; whofe 

celebration, during the life of their authors, 

was far from being uncontrovcrted. When  

that time &all come, the querulous and 

difdainful tones of peevifh prejudice will 

not venture to affail the ear of an admiring 

Nation, proud of it's difiinguihed Sons. 

Then, however imperfeAion may itill be 

perceived in this as in all other works of 

bold imagination, it will be obferved without 

acrimony, and with grateful delight in it's 

plenteous atonement. 

N o  eminent Poet has fo many paffages 
which are every way exceptionable, as the 

m@ 



m@ eminent Poet tha t  this, or peih3P~ 
any other nation has produced from the 

morning of Time, our great, our gloriour 

Shakefpare. 



DX. DARWIN. 

C H A P T E R  VII. 

BEFORE Dr. Darwin itood forth a candi- 

date for the Delphiclaurels, he was extremely 

alive to the beauties of poetic literature, 

as it rofe and expanded around him. No 
perfon could be more ready to difcern and 

to  praife it's graces ; but, from the com- 

mencement of the Botanic Garden, the 
jealous fpirit of authoriim darkened his 

candor. When, with avowed delight in 
the poetic powers of Cowper's Taik, the 

writer of 'thefe itri&ures, in convedation 
with Dr. Darwin and Sir Brooke Boothby, 

afked their opinion of that poem, each de- 
clared they could not read it through; 

each taxed it with egotifm, with profaicifm, 

with a rough and flovenly ityle, and with 

utter 
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utter want of regular $clip.  Perhaps 

thofe cenfures, unbalanced by ju f i  praife, 

fhould not, however, be imputed fo1ely to 

unworthy jealoufjr in either of thofe gentIe- 

men; certainly not to Sir Brooke, at  any 

rate, who, with all his native brilliance af' 

fancy, was never tenacious of the Mufes' 

favors. Both had alwqs  preferred rhyme 

to blank vcrfe, afferting that it better fuit- 

ed the nature of our language. Dr. Dar- 
win had ever maintained a preference of 

Akenfide's blank verfe to Milton's ; declared 

that it was of higher poli-fh, of more claflic 

purify, and more dignified cositrucftion. l 
- This   reference may fairly allow us to 

place his blindnefi to the charms'of the 

Taik to the fcore of taite fornewhat ener- 

vaGd by too much refinement, rather tlpp 
l 
l 

to ibrencfi under rival reputation. A fiili 
more fcrupulous attachment to claffic ele- 

i 

gance attaches to  the opinions of Sir Brooke, t 

&jetting . . Poetry. It was thence, gopbt- ! , 
-. , - ! 

lefi, r 

l 
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lefi, that he became difguited by the plan- 

lefs wanderings of 'Cowper's Mufe, in her 

principal work, and by the occafional 

roughnefi and profaicii-m of it's 'itjrle. 
Another prejudice in the minds of each 

was likely to have operated in producing 
this injuQice to Cowper. Previous to the 

Tafk  he had publifhcd poems in rhyme, 

into which they had probably looked. In 
thofe poems, whatever firength of thought 

may be found, the poetic effentials cer- 

tainly are not, inharmonious as is their 

verfification ; barren as. they are oflandfcape . . 
and piaure, metaphor and imagery. 

The  author of the T a f i  was more jufito 
Darwin than he had been to that fpirited, 

that interefiing, that often fublime, though 
not faultlefi compofition. About the year 
1792, Mr. Cowper-fent Dr. Darwin a lively 
and pleafing encomium in vede upon the 

3otanic Gardm. . This agreeable eulog, 

juitly fays, no Poet who can refufe b 

2 C beitow 
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befiow a wreath on Darwin deferves to 
obtain one for himfelf. It was accom- 
panied by asother pdetic tribute from Mr. 

Hayley, of yet warmer praik and morgr 

brilliant gracq. 

Mr. Polwheie alfo adgreffed a f;ne ion- 

net to Dr. Dzrwin on his Botanic Garden, 
who, by inferting it in his work, proved 
that he thought highly of it's merit, and 

that he coddered Cuch praife as genuine 

fame. The negleCt of Mr. Polwhele's poetic 

writings is a difgrace to the prefent .perid 

of Enqlifh C literature. 

Our botanic Poet had in general no ta& 

for Sonnets, and particularly difliked Mil- 
ton's. The chara6keriftic beauties of the leb 
gitimtite .Gfit~et, it's nervous condenfation of 
i&a, the graceful nndulation of it's varied 
puie, which %!ends with the heetnefi of 

rhyme the dignity of blank v d e ,  wee ali 
toit on Dr. Darwin, at leait from the time 

.in which h entertained the defign qf be- 

coming t 



- .  
coming a profeired poet. Abforbod in the 

refolve of bringing the couplet-meafure to 

a degree of ionoroqs perfeCtion, which 
fiduld tranioend the numbers of Dryden 
and Pope, he fmght to confine poetic ex- 
cellence e~cldively to that ityle. 

a Defiring much the detter'd world might own 
The couotlefe fora& of bertutp only ona," 

From. the time at which Dr. Darwin 
left Lichfield to refide at Derby, on t h ~  
irrefifiible injunaion of Love; the author 

of thefe memoirs will not attempt to trace 
I .  

more than the outline of his deitivy, qot 
p~ffA5ng the means of giving it's. interior 

parts with fufficient precifion. 

The  pen which on theft leaves has pur- 

fued him through his aicending day to it's 

meridian, may yet remark that Dr. Dar- 
win's reputation as a poet firfi emanated 

from Derby, though his delphic in4irations 
commenced at  Lichfield ; that as a phy- 

fician his renown itill increafed as time 

3 C 2  rolled 
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rolled on, and his mortal life declined from 

it's noon. Patients reforted to him, morc 

and more, from every part of the kingdom, 
and often from the Continent. All ranks, 

all orders of fociety, all religions leaned 

upon his power to amelwrate difeafe, and 

to ~rolong exifience. The rigid and 

iternly pious, who had attempted to re- 

nounce his aid from a fuppofition that no 
blefing would attend the prefcriptions of a 

fceptic, facrificed, after a time, their fuper- 
l 

,ititious fcruples to their involuntary con- 
, .,.. . l 

iiio~fnefi of his mighty hill. 
l 
f 

~ e d t h  mufi have flowed in rapidly 
beneath employment of unprecedented 

i 
extent, at leait in any country praaitioner f i 
and from the large fums for which he fold 

the copy-right of his writings, poetic and 

ghilofophic. The fweet temper and bene- A 

volence of that long adored wife, for whofe 

fake he had changed his fphere of aftion ; 
I 

the numerous young family which rofe 
1 
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and bloomed around him, rendered the 

Lares of his hearth not lefi aufpicious to 

Darwin than he had found the gifts of 

Fortune and the voice of Renown. His fon 

Eraiinus, by the former wife, had fettled 

at Derby nearly as Coon as himfelf went 

thither, and in the profefion of the law 

obtained confiderable praeice, with fair 

reputation. The  talents and virtues of his 

youngefi ion, by the firit -marriage, were 
maskg every p r ~ m i b  of that profperity 
which has fince been amply fulfilled. 

The  Zoonomia, of io much elder birth 
than the Botanic Garden, fuffered her 

poetic younger fifier to precede her on 
their entrance into the world of letters, and 

did not herfelf appear till the year 1794. 
Of the Zoonomia fufficient has been faid 

in the former part of this biography, con- 
fidering the writer's limited powers to 

ipeak of it's excellences and clefetis. 

About thirteen or fo~~rteen years after 

2 C 3 Dr. 



Dr. Darwin's fecond marriage, the Mif~ 
Birhs,. his relations, opened a female 

boarding-fchool at ALbown in Derbyhirt. 
To the education of thole ingenious and 

good young women he had paid fomc 
. general attention, and had fedulouily and 

warmly, by recommendation and by other 

means, exerted himklf to ferve them. 

To  promote the fuccefi of their undertak- 

ing he publiihed, on it's commencement, a 

fmall tra& on Female Education. The 

precife time of it's appearance is not re- 

~ll-edted. The cmpofition was by no 
l 
i 
l 

means worthy of Dr. Darwin's exalted j i 

abilities. It's fubjea cannot be fuppofed i 
to have employed much of his confider- 

ation. 

The fpflem of his whole life on that 

theme had been at war with all ibrt of re- 
i 

itraint on the time, the amukmcnts, and 

the diet of children. Irony was tk only 

mrrefive weap~n h had ever ufd to his 
q 
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own. The docility of them all, and the 
talents and good qualities of big three 

eldeit fods, one, alas !. cut off in the dawn 

of manhood and of fame, and the Pappy 
profpe&s of the other two, had confirmed 

his difdain of inceflsnt attention to ywng 
people. He always faid, c c  If y ~ u  would 

not have your children arrogant, con- 

" ceited, and hypocritical, do not let them 
a perceive that you are continualiy watch- . ing and attending to them; nor can you 

keep that perpetual watch 6:thout their 
perceiving it. Infpire them with a diG 
dain of meannefs, falfeehood, a04 promi& 

a breaking; but 'do not tty to effittthis 

purp~fe by precept and declamatio~, but, 

M of fuch as commit thofe faults, whthtr 
46 it be themfclves or others. Teach them 

benevolence and indufiry by your own 

example, for children are e ~ l u l ~ \ ~ s  to 
' 

acquire the habits of advancd Gfe, -and 

z C 4  attach 
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attach to  them an idea of dignity and 

importance." 

Perhaps, if Dr. Darwin had to this 

incomplicate and fo eafily praaicable fyf- 

tem;added the infpiration of religion by the 

fame means, viz. expreiikd contempt for 

impiety, and daily example of grateful de- 

votion, it would better anfwer the eod of 

making wife and good men and women, 

than all the laboured Treatifes on Educa- 

tion which have, of late years, been poured 

from the prefi; Treatifes fo univerfally 

read, fo ieldom, if ever, even in the aighteit 
degree, reduced to praAice ! In truth they 

l 
mufl be found im~radticable, inconfifient 

1 
as they are with the eftqbliked habits of 

'l 3 
; 

fociety. Obedience to thcir direAions muft 

'devote every prefent generation, at leafi the i 

maternal part of every prefent generation, 1 
to preparing the future. Every mother 

m u 8  be wholly abforbed in word-watching, 1 
and look-watching, and all this by book. 

Yet 

I 
l 
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Yet was Dr. Darwin aware that thefe 
voluminous receipts to make human angels; 

or to-make praEtical philofophers of every 

'boy and girl in the higher and middle 

claffes of life, were too popular for him, 

without facrificing the defign of his TraA, 

t o  bring againit them his own concifer 

.plan ; which, if rational, does away the 

utility of them all. His little work could 

ndt {erne Mifi Parkers if i t  combated the 
educating metaphyficians and their unobey- 

ing admirers. Avoiding fucb combat, his 

Treatife vvould certainly call the attention 

of the neighbourhood t'o t h e  fcrninary for 

which it was written. Some good rules 

for the health of growing chit- 

dren will be found on it's pages, and they 

pornifed unfeed attention from it's author 

to the difeafed. in that fchool. On the 

whole, howcver, i t  is a meagre work, of 

little general interefi, thofe rules excepted, 

and with ap odd recommendation of certain 



novels of no eminence, to the perol81 of 

young people. That was one ofthofi follies 

of the wire, which daily prefent , them- 

felvcs to our iurprifcd attention. 

In the year 1791 a fplendid archcry- 
meeting was held at Drakelow in Stafford- 

mire, the Lat of Sir Nigel GrefIey. Mi6  

Sufan Sneyd *, of Belrnont, was diftinguifh- 

ed by her &ill and fuccefi in the contefi 

of that day. Honoured by D r .  Darwin's 
celebration, her name and her unerring 

arrow, are on permanent record. The  verfes 

he wrote on that occafion appeared in the 
Derby paper anonymoufly. There were 

~eople who pretended to be judges of verfe, 
and yet were in doubt concerning their 

author. Before Dr. Darwin acknowledged 

them, they were attributed to various verfi- 

fiers ; and when the writer of this Tra&, 

who f a a  the Darwinian fiamp on the lines 

at one glance, declared they mult be his, I 

Now ,Mrs. Eroughton. i 
her i 
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her affertion was repeatedly combated, as if 
the peculiar fiyle and manner of his m d c  

were not infiantly apparent. 

ON A T A R G E T  AT DRAKELOW. 

With fylvan bow, on Drakelow's ihadowy greea, 

Arrn'd like Diam, trod the ~ ~ ~ r i a n  Queen. 

O'er her fair brow the beamy crefceat hone, . . 

And ftarfy fpangles glitter'd round her mue; 

Love's golden hafts her fnow-white ihouldqrs prefo*d, 

And the fring'd ribbon crds'd upon her breifi. 

With carelefs eye f i e  view'd the central ring, 

Stretcb'd her white arms, and drew tlie fiiken firing! 

Mute wonder ga id  tile brazen fluds betwixtj 

Full in the bdS tbe flying arrow fu'd ! 

Admiring circles greet the viaor-fair, 

And fhouts of triumph rend tbe breezy air; 

Trent, with loud echoes thrills the flowery grounds, 

And Burton's towers nhtm applaafivt founds. 

Tbe graceful Huntrecs eyes tbe gaudy grove, 

And bends again th' unerring bow &Love. 

NOW guard your hearts, with playftil malice crics, 

.4nd wing'd with {miles the fliining arrow airs; 

With random aim the dazzled crowd fl~e woa~~ds, 

The quiver'd heroes firow the velvet grounds ; 

Rrau 
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Beau after beau expiring, pri~~tu the plain, 

And Beauty triumphs o'er the archer train. 

Now, with light bound, fhe mounts her wreathed cay, 

Rolls her blue eyes, and waves her golden hair. 

Fond youths bow homage as the wheels proceed, 
2 .  

Sigh as they gaze, and call thc goddefs, SNEYD! 

There are beautiful lines in this little 

compoiition, but it is not faultleb. The 
fourth and fifth couplet form the moit 

itriking and elegant pieture which poetry 

can exhibit of a graceful young woman l 

employed in arrow-hooting. T h e  epithet 1 
I 

carelg has the accuflomcd felicity of this 

author, in giving charaRer to his portraits; 

fince if implies that perfea confcioufnefi 1 
i 

of &ill which precludes all itrain and effort ! 1 
of attitude, fo prejudicial to grace ! In thefe L 1 

i 
verfes MilS Sneyd is defcribed as fending 

the arrow from the yew, as Dryden makes 

Cleopatra caf? from her eyes the darts of 1 
l 

Love, on her vQyage down the Cydnus : t 
i 
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As if fecure of all Beholders' hearts, 

Neglekting fie might take them. 

T h e  metaphoric fhooting which fuc- 

ceeds to acclamations for the fair-one's vic- 

tory, had perk~ps better have been omitted. 

Beau after beau," founds equivocally to 

the car, in a fcene thronged. with bows and 

arrows; befides, beau is in itfelf an effemi- 

nate and uncharaAerifiic title for a number 

of young men in the unqorm of Wood- 

men, and in manly Eport with a weapon, 

dignified by it's ancientry, and by which 

Britons of old not only flew the wild boar 

and the fiag, but repelled their foes n.h,et~ 

warriors cried aloud in the battle, 

Draw, Archers, draw your arrows to the Ilead! , 

There is alfo fornewhat too much fplendor 

in the departure of the Conquerefs, for why 

ihould her vehicle be wreathed? A Glver 

arrow, and not a garland, is the coitume of 

archery reward. However, the final couplet 
. 
1s 



is elegant; the eulogy clofing with the 

name of it's fubjeti has an happy efTe&. 
Soon after the death of that varioufly- 

charming Poet, Mafm, Dr. Dwwin wrote 

an Epitaph which he defignedP fhould be 

eagmven on his monument. We may be 
certain, however, that it has not there been . 
infcribed. As an infcription far an urn in 
a garden or grove, alter a few of the 
lines for that purpofi, and the vedes are 

txccllent, though, from being utterly with- 
out reIigioas hope or true, they are impro- 

per for a tomb-itone. 

FOR T H E  ,MONUMENT OF THE REV. 

W. MASON, BY DR. DARWIN,. 

'I'hefeawefal rnanfions of the honor'd Dead 
Oft ihall the Mufe of Melancholy tread ; 
The wreck of Virtue and of Genius mourn, . 

And point, with pallid band, to Mafon's urn. 
Oft ibalJ O l e  gather from his garden bowers* 

FSitious foliage and ideal flowers j 

* Alluding to the Poem, Englifi Gatdon. . 

Weave 



3Yeave the bright wreath, to worth departed juR, 
And hang unfadiog chapletson his buR ; 
IVhile pale Elfrida, bending o'er his bitr, 

Breathes the C& Crgh and fheds the graceful tear; 

And Qern CaraLtacus, with brow depreti'd, . 
Clafps the cold marble to his mailed breaff. 

. . 
In lucid troops hall choral Virgins throng, 

With voice alternate chaunt their Poet's fong, 
And, 0 ! in golden charn&rs record 

Each &m, iminotable, immortal word! 

Thofe lafi two lines from the fixial chorus 

of Elfrida, admirably clofe this tribute to the 

memory of him who fiands fecond to Gray 

as a .lyric Poet ; W Engliih Garden is 
one of the happiefi e@mts.of didadtic vcrfc ; 

containing the puree elements of horticul- 

tural tafie ; dignified by .fentiments of free- 

dom a d  virtue ; rendered intereiting by 
epXode, and given in thofe energetic and 
undulating meafures which render blank 

verl'e cxmUcnt ; . whofe unowned fatires, 

yet certainly his, the Heroic Epifile to Sir 
William Chambers, and it's Poitfiiipt, are 

at  , 



at once original in their ikyle, harmonious 

in their numbers, and pointed in their ridi- 

cule; who& Tragedies are the only pathetic 

Tragedies which have been written in our 
language upon the fevere Greek model. 

The  Samfon Agoniites bears marks of a 

itrongci, but a110 of an heavier hand, and is 

unquefiionably 1eiS touching than the fweet 
Elfrida ; and the fublime Carattacus. 

Sitice thefe pages were in the prefi, an 

~ d i t q h  on General Wolfe firlt met their 

author's eye in a colleAion of mahuicript 

po'etry; and it bears Dr. Darwin's figna- 
tare. Perfe&ly in his manner, h e  cannot 

daubt it's authenticity ; elfe the names 
of deceafed people of eminence are fo 
often. affixed to compoiitions they never 

framed, that we ought to look jealoufly at  

all which do not carry to the mind of the 

reader internal evidence of their imputed 

origin. Eut  for fuch evidence the enfuing 

lilies had found no place on thefe pages. 

OH 



0% T H E  DE.1TR O F  GCXERAL WOLFE. 

Thy trembling hills, Quebec, when Viaory trod, 

Shook her high plume, and wav'd her banner brorrd; 

Saw Wolft: advance ; heard the dire Bin of War, 

And Gallia's genius lhrieking from afar, 

With fatal haRe th' altonilh'd Goddel's flew, 

To weave tli' immortal chaplet for his brow. 

Cypreis flie gather'd with the facrecl bays, 

~ n d  weav'd the afp of Death among the {prays. 

They fly ! they fly ! th' txpiritlg Hero cried, 

H u n g  his mrestli'd head; tha i~kd the kind Gods, and 

died. 

Will the reader again extend inJulgence 

to the fpirit of authoriiin, tenacious be- 

neath a fence of recent injury? As in the 
courte of this lirtle work it's writer has 

ciainlcd her own vcrfes fionl the fplendid 

poem h e  analyfed, io will lie now permit 
her to difclain~ other verfes, that, by iingu- 
lar ef ionter j  (her exiilence confide'red) 

have been printed fince, with her name 

affixed. In the Spring 1803, ihe fent thefe 

memoirs to Mr. Johnfon for publication ; 

ale now, January 1804, but .firft dif- 

2 D covered 



covered an illegitimate Sonnet in one of 
the Gentleman's Magazines for Auguit or 
September l&, with her fignature at  full 

kngth. It is addreffed to Mr. Dimond, of 

whofe poetic exifience ihe had never heard, 

and it praifes a poem of his which ihe has , 

never feen. One line of the forged fonnet 

begins, Bright Dimond," thus making a 

miferable pun from an unfortunate name ; 
and the writer's ear - W  as defe&ive enough to 

induce his alliterating with the h a r k  th 

thus, . . 
Young joys avake in many a thrilling throng j 

which laR : tvotds form completely the 
~ a n d c r ' s  hi&. 

She finds alfo that thefe alternately-rhpm- 

ing itanzas, which call thernfeelves jnnet, 

are interpolatcd, and given as her's, in the 
~ t h '  Vol. of Public CharaAers, recently 

p;blifhed, fee page 554 of that  Vol. They 

clofe anecdotes of her, that have been 

chiefly coIleAed from previous traes 

in the monthly publications. All are 
of 
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of much too partial defkription; and 
itrangely indeed is the talent of finging 

agreeably attributed to her, who, confcious 

of total want of voice, never attembted to 

dng in her whole life. Amid thek lateff 
anecdotes a fianza is quoted from her 

Ode to General Elliot on his return from I 

Gibraltar," and the quotation has two 

profs mifprit~ts, " Indu/rious ioldier" for iZ- 
ZuJriow foldier, and " honour to the lap of 
*c peace," infiead of, honour on the lap of 

peace. 
When this fonnet-forgery was contrived, 

it's writer forgot 'that fie, whofe name was 

affixed to it, had, in her Preface to the 

Centenary of legitimate Sonnets, which ihe 
publiihed in 1798, denied to three alter- 
nately rhyming fianzas, cloiing with a 

couplet, all right to the name of that pe- ' 

culiar and firiA order of verfe. It was 

therefore mofi unlikely that ihe ihould her- 

felf airume it for fourteen lines, written on 

the feeble model which f ie  had reprqbated. 

2 D 2  . But 



V But i t  is time top ieEume a rime intc- 
refing fbbjeEt. 

The clofe,of the yeer r r g g  , buugk a 

fevere trial to the itoical fortitude .of Dr. 

Darwin. From the priod of his k w n d  
marriage all had .been iunlhine in his for- 
tune, his fame, and dornefic connexions; \ 

but then a h i m  defcended upon his p w e  ; 
u~forefeen, fudden, dreadful ! His eEdc;it: 

ion, Mr. Darwin, fo pro.Cpetoufq. fitu~ted, 

without one adequatk caufe for even tran- 

iient a~ i&idn ,  becamd the viAirn of.fecret 

utter dcfpair. I t .  had often h e n  ob- 

i'erved that any more thm ordinary- rwut-. 
rence of profeflional b'uiihcb perplexed and 

oppreffed him. A demhnd we.* mada'that 
\ 

he fhould arrange a d  fettle fome compli- 
'cated accounts, which a difpoiltion to pm- 
erqitiaate had too long delayed. A difpe- 

fitbn which is always, in a greater or iefs 

degree, Fnifhed by it's mnfequencts. 
. . 

Though a remote, it is the mfi .frequent 

caufe 
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cwib of fuicide, accumlating &bts till% 
their ' entanglement becomes i-icable, 
their weight too heavy to he borne. ' But. 
in this c&+ it bad produced only as a m -  

nulation of buGneb. Fwm the necegztg 
of e-ing upon it Mr. Darwin had Ikkrnd 

to DLtjnk pi th  fo mu& dejceion df fpirit 
as to iqduce his p a r e r  to infrca that he 
would leave the inCp&on folelg to his 
management. He declined the propofal, 
fa+%, ia a h t  d c e ,  that h 7 6 8  .i& 

pofibk. 

This was on a Deehber  crening, mld 
and h m y .  Tbe river Dtrwent, i&i& 
ran at the bottom of his garden. was par. 

t i d y  frozen. About h e n  o'clock he Ld 
his prtner otit of the way cm huGmfi, red 
.or pretended. 1Mr.Darwb1 was on the 

couch complaining of the head-ach. Sooh 

after eight his partMr rctuming found 

the parlour vacant. I-Ie went $Q Mr. D,'$ 
q f k i r  apartment; vacant dfo : inquired 

Z D 3  - of 
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of the 'fervanfs ; they bad not -feen thiir 
mafier h c e  this gdtleman went out, an 

I 

hodr before. ' He waited a few minutes 6 

petking his fhend's ietum'fiom tf# garden. 

Not appearing, a 'degree af apprehhfion 

feized his mind: 'Me ran thither, and 'h 
t& wil t  which' leads to the river, he hund 
Mr. Damin's hat and' neckcloth, Alarm 

W& immediatelp-given, and boa& *ere fcnt 

chit. B; ~ i ~ t i ~  beeh fummoned. He 

itaid a long time on the brink of the water, 

apparently calm and colletled, but doubt- , 

lefi fuffering the 'moit torturing anxiety. 

TL body could not be found till the next 

day. When the DoAor received i f i fma- 
tion that it was f m d ,  he exclaimed in a 

IOW voice, " Poor infane coward !" and it 

is iaid never afterwards mentioned t h i  

fubje&. . 
Mr. Darwin died in very good circum- 

fiances, leaving an untainted reputation 

for probity and benevalencc ; beloved, re- 

fpeaed, 
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.i'e&ed, and mourned by allz who knew 

him. He never married ; had purchded a 

pretty efiate near Reiby, wbich,' with all 

his other effe&s, he- kf t  to his father. The 

accounts, whofe apprehended embanaiG 

ment had p1;oved fatal to him; were Ettled 

,after his' death to the f a t i ~ f a ~ h n  of all 
.*"S.' , . 

. Though this unfortunate viAim of -auk- 
lds deipondency had a gentle, ingenuous, 
and 'aSeAibnibte fic$rt, kA ttt&d middle 

life without any known or fufpe&ed attach- 

ment of the impafioned kind. There feem- . 

ed afwant of energy in his chara&er, and too 

extreme-a delicacy of feeling OII the occur- 

rence of every thing which was in the 

flightcit degree repulfive. He had neier 

loved buiinefi, and his attention to it appear- 

ed a force upon his inclinations. While his 

profkfion was undetermined, he expreffed 

a wiih to go into the Church rather than 

the Law. That preference was rcpuiied 

2 D 4  by 
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, . 
by*~$atcrniil <arcaims u p n  it's indolene 

and imputed effeminacy. , From infancy to 

h is  l& dey, a. Darwin had fhrunk, with 
p h e d  6hfi&lity, h m  his father's i~ony. 
Probably from the ki3 a&iue, lefi fiigbti.fic 
dif@&aa bfrErafmds, Cnl comparih with 
that ,of:& brothtrs, Charles and Rabert, 

Dr. Darwin bad always appeared W& 

. . 
aitadmsnt which made 'the leiron of fioi- 

# 

cXin f-wba-t mope pa&ica& on. thils 

evbr, dnifredki furprik tro.ike him walking 

along thb itft~(.s 04 I)ee the day! afrer 
.tk f\;n&a&of his.fofi, 4% i Atent eoun- 
tenahck'aod his ufual cheerfulnefi of ad- 
drds. This {elf-contmand ensbled hi& 
20 take immediate pofftfioa of the premifes 

, 
beq~athed'  to him ; to lay plan9 fbr thit  

improvement ; to take pleafure in dewb. 
ing 
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ing t@ plans to his acquaintance, a d  m 
determine to make it his W e  rcfidcnce; 

d d  all this without feeming to nemUeQ 

to how fad an event he owed their pai- 
fefion ! 
. The folly of fhffering o u r . h + t i a  to 

d well-on p& and irretrievablt ~lsiafortuhcs, 
,&cl cif -indulging fruidefi grief, he &cn 
pointed out, and.always cenfurd. &.m 
lied much on fdf-difcipline in that refpA, 
aAd dif&tidd,f:fr\atn ,dcfbuwe $o w h a t k  
.termed the pxj;dices of mankind, to!+& 

play the outward fcmblancc of unavliling 
&new, f iwe he thought it wifdom to 

combat it's reality. On occafirons and EuQ- 
jcAs which he confidered trivial, he pmfc&d 
-indulge human prejudice ; but whenever, 
by mock*nt, he extended that indulgence, 
a flight fatiric laugh and a gay &fdain lurk- 

ing in. hjs eye, countenfted the diuned 

- coincidence, On circumfiances which 
touched 



&*bed him nearly, he aAed Readily u p  

his own prin6ples. 
And. there. were fah* .out of himficlf 

on which he was always feriouily and 
earneitly ingenuous. Politics was one. He 
hated war, and thought the motives few 
.indad, which could vindicate it's hqmicidc, 
dpccially in this commercial .and feaede 

fended country. That of  fwcing Am&s 

.in% i n t e r a & u ~ o ~ ~ ~ t a a a t h ,  +&rid of 
:h.iterfering, through jealouq of her prin- 
ciples, with the intern4 ; government ~f 
,Esance, he Wcrly difapprbyed. The even& 

both th& contefis akxompliihed his 
prophecies, and juAified his diEapproOb6qR, 
. . Early in the peat, I Soo, .Rr; Darwin 
pubUhed another large quarto volume, 
.intitled, Pbytologia, or the Philofophy of 
Agriculture and Gardening. The writer 
of thefc pages does not preiume to fpe& 
hcr apinion of  this prodpCtion as an qvhol~; 

t 4 ~  



the CubjeCt did not induce her to read ik 
regularly. Incompetent therefore to declared 

opinion as her perufal may have been, it has 
yet convinced her that in parts, at hait, it 

is highly ingenious. Dr. Darwin's corivio- 

tion that t ~ ~ e t a b l e s  are remotelinks H the 
chain of fentient exifience, often hinted m 

tht 'notes to the '~otanic Garden, hblreii 
avowed as a regular fjfitem. The Ph- 
logia infifis thapplants have vital wenis-  

i t i in,  fenstion, itna m v o ~ o h ;  % 
number of infiances are adduced, - which 
feem firmly to fupport the theory. Cer- 
tainly' thofk appear to fleep which cloji 
their petals at fun-fet, and unfold them' in 

the rifing day. Dr. Darwin tells us that  

plants poffefi low heat atld cold blood, like 
winter&fleeping animals, and like them 

continue the deicending fcale of exiftence. 

From this theory of vegetable fenfation 

fomeygood may proceed, and no evikian 

flow. 



flpw. the affluent improvtz of his p* 
m a l  dr purEhakd domain, jbdl bc im- 

preff~d p with ifs belief, Cuch impremon 
9~gment his pkafure in attending b 

the -Wenance, the growth, and comfort of 

his trw& his grain, his &rubs, and his 
flowef.& : Ke will- 6ay- to himlelf, It .ie 8 I  
'f, ,ab euable this littkwwld of vegatation, 

!' by my erate, attentiw, wd kjodnef' Q 

&:fnsibe,up~t\. tko,;ifiunitd bra delighted 
in S r a y s  The labourer in the field 

?nd - g a r b ,  aff+ed that &c grain and the 

plants he is cultivating will not only nur- 
tqre his fellow creaeures, but we ~hernilver 

. capable, of receiving comfart or difcornfoe - 
while yet they gtw on the earth, will 
thence fed an additional motive to become 
warthy of his hire. Every h o n 4  heart is 

t 

gratified by the idea of contributing to the 
common fiock of happinefi. It is an idea 

which produces Elf-rcCpeA in the b i n 4  
which, 



which, when founded in benevoleade, a d  

not in haughtinefi, is the khcil and mofi 

produAive foil in which the virtu= can 

grow, whether thofe virtues be lowly and 

plain in ignorance and poverty, or height- 

ened and refined by knowledge and af- 

fluence. 

Of this theory, however, Dr. Darwin is 
neither the fource, nor the firit who drew 

t'hc fcattered hints of former philofophcrs 
' concerning it, into a regular iyfiem. The 

ingenious and exccilent Dr. Percival, of 

Mancheiler, preceded him in maintaining 
that fyRem the preis. Congeniality 

on itb iLbje& between a mild, a temperafe, 
and religious fage, and a bold philofopher 

&,the modern fchool, who poffeffed t h t  
eye of#& l p x  for nature's arcaha, leave 

us little reafon to doubt that it is veritable. 

Why h u i d  we fuppofe the chain of ex& 

ifience broken a t  the lrtff, inert clafs' of 

animals, 



animalsb fince it's continuity is perfea9 

d n a n t  to the order of creation ? 

The chain that leads from infinite to man, 

From man to nothing. 
N l o a ~  Tnouon-fs. 

The nouriihment of plants is next - 
confidered with a view to their health 

and' increaie ; and ingenious experiments 

are i'tated. The decompofition of water i s  

afferted . ,. to .. .be ozlc _. . of,:the , nmoit important 
. difcoveries of modcrn fcknce. Thence 

was demonilrated . .  , the immenfe proportion ' 

of oxygcne, or vital air, with which. water 

is impregnated, in cornparifon with air 

which is leis pure. A plentiful %ply of 

water abi'olutel~ neceffary ta fertilize foil. 

The wifdom afirted, and the means 

pointed out, of giving artificial and falu- 

tary moifiure to arid fituations. O n  the 
contrary, where the ground is . naturally 
too wet and fwampy, the neceifity of fub. 

tcrrarrean and fuperficial drains is enforced. 

Sudden 
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Sudden and violent ihowers extremely 

detiirnental, from their walhing down the 
diffufable and foluble parts of the foil into 

muddy rivers. It -is obferyed, tbat every 

fuch ihower conveys through thofe chan- 
nels into the fea, many th~ufand pounds- 

worth of fertilizing matter, thus coniider- 

ably diminiihbg the food oE terreitial 

animals, however it may add to the f i  

tenance of the aqueous tribes. Great at- 

tention is neceffary to countera& the miG 
chief of thefe impetuous and impelling 

- rains, equally noxious to the dry foil and 

ttuation, as to thofe which are irriguous; 

T o  fuch end we are informed that all hillr 
ihould be ploughed horizontally, and not 

in aicending and deicending furrows ; alf'b, 
that floping fields of pahre-land might be 

laid in tranfverfie ridgis and depreflions. 

Thus the water of thefe partial inundations 

would remain fome hours in  the horizon- 

tal furrows of the pldughed hills, and in 

the 



thr;. t r a n k d e  bdlows d. .indined plains, 
h a t  are g&.Etind, T& littfe detain- 

ing rakr~di.k& be- s great advantage in 
patched Irtuatiom, while. in. thdk which 
are wet rmf Wngy, they rhighx'be owned 
into-each etbet by the fpdd fb a ' t o  preb 

- 

tm that M of roil which mufi refult 

f ~ m  tht d~cvnwaid rufh And fpeedy 
ing away of t h e  tunpomry deluge. , 

T h e  p a t  &fie iin r n w ~ ~ ~ d n d  cities, of 

ftlbfia'nces capable of being comerted into 

manure, is obferved and deplored; and 
in that ref$e&' the better pork of Chink, 

. 

held np toJ'imitation. T h e  author a l ~  
Jeges, Ohat iirnilar pra&ice in Europe 
wmld at once promote thd purity and 
mnfequmt - heattk of towns, and contri- 
b t t ' w  the &onomy and fertility of their 

iurrourlditig ' cmatries. . H e  explains thk 

2- of &complifiidg purports ib d ~ .  
firable.. 
. ' Here let the bio&aphb pen a m &  i t 's  

- .  courfe, 



QQU&, . . W. attempt W. f o b  this. penc- 

wing md acur4~c mind tbrrou$h, thy 
vibc a d  oompljcated ~laxs of r~icql* . 

, I  

tural diffegatkm. &tumi~g back to the 
verge of tbio v& field of, trcafura obfer- 

\ .  

vation . - and fcientific literature9 the memo- 
ridifi mqy b9 allowed -to obfervc what 
never-fl.umbering attention to tbe opera- 
. . ,  
tions ?f natur; and the prefent hate of 
cultivation ; W hat unwearicd reftarch into 
the records of other philofophen, this book 

- cvincis f ' ib man bf i ~ i i  irnmen6;:pr6rcfi 

fional engagements as Dr. Darwin, compofb 

ing2;nd publilhing this work only, had built 
i v . -  

. . 
hi's lettered reputation upon no narrow or 

. . 
unifable bdiis. But wheh we confidir it  as 
a brother-produeion ,. _ . to  the Zoonomia, two 

-1 5 ,  , B .  

l a r g ~  qyTrtos, as bulky, a4 fmall a type, and 
- i f  . .- 

as crowded writing as the Phytologia ; when 
. . 

we confider alfd 4io fplendid poetic work, 

with it's b6fi of philofophic notes ; the;; 
.. . .  . i? - : is furely no partiality ro him, no want of 

: E*-* - ~aiidbr .. 



d+ie - !kg&*B:.& 
.. . &&jr 7 6 '  6%; ;ir' .&&--~A~-- th.t '* 

r . '  &g dhrlji'bb; fh-jyn8i&, .~&H. & a=; 
r .  

i,&&jf . . &C. 6h&- : ;&,@aQefi 
.. , ';' '.c&*b9 'fir: mr&$, ,... ini& *ifid 

n: . , .  . " _ ( . . .  . 
kiiowlcdge .. . . .  are deniEar Yet let i t  1 re: 

. .. - _ . . 
..-# .-..* . . 

&embered; tliat it ~ IS piiitic =minelice, not 
.. . 4  f '  - 
pre-emmence, . which" ,.. has lien been de-. 

rnahdcdfor his - mde: Superlative epi- 

thets haye found no place in hip . eulogium . 

on L&. pigo ; fa. t'hrir author remem- 
bers and reveres the exalted claims of his 
*oetic predeceffors and contemporaries of 

the eighteenth century. Incomparable, 

unrivalled, matchlefs, are terms of applaufe 

which can only be, with truth, applied . - to 

three men of genius in t+cs p& or prc- 
fent ; to Sbakefpear as a dramatic poet; 
to ~ 6 e t o n  as a'philofopher ; to Handel as 

'a mlkcisn ; not to Homer, not to Mfitdn, 
. .  . 

Gnce they -fland qbrenR with each o&&, . . .. 2 
. and divide the etjic palm. Perhaps, with- . . * ' .  
wt trcfpafi on -liiey truth; G$ might 
-i ., S W -  

a1 fo 
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elf0 bc termed peerkfi, as a lyric poet, ~ n c e  

he equals Pindar in the dignity of his 

language, in the fublimity of his imagery, 

and in the interwoven morality, alternately 

awefir1 and tender ; and fince, he chafe hb- 
j c& fo much more exalted t h a ~  the Pin- 

daric themes, 6 r  thofe two g*at Odes 

which place him firit at  the of ;he 

Lyric Mufe. Their meafures are magnifi- 

-cent and harmonious to the utrnofi power 

- of the &ngl&, tongue. . Pindaz . wuld not ' 
S 

carry that excellence higher in the Greek 

language ; therefore if any fuperiority re- 

meins to the ancient claffic, refpctting his 

metre, it muit refult from the more fono- 

row tones of the Greek, not from 'tran- 

fcendenuc of genius in ' it's great lyrifi, 
.cornpavd with the.8ritifh poet. What- 

ever importance the fafhion-of that period 

might attach' to Pindar's themes, . however 

mythologic and hiltoric' a l luhn miiht give 
them auxiliar elevation, .yet the foot-races 

Z E Z  of 



,d children, though the $ow of pAn&, 

and the chariot-racm of yeuthft.4 ,hecoes, 

.poiTefi no eternity of attrrt&ion compared 

to the fvbjeEt of Gray's Ptogrcis of Pmq, 
and of his Bard. For the fi&, the phfi- 
cal and moral powets of the m4es  ; their 

C univerkl influence, in different degrees, ih 
o&ry clime; tke thrce great feats 6f their 
cm@m, Greece, ftely, end England, aEe- 
-Iha~k, +Epio, and L+Q W*, ihppurtetl 
in ~ r i t a k  by Shakefpear, Milton, and 

Dryden. . 

For the k c ~ n d ,  and fiiU greater Ode, 
-the finpinary crime agaiai2 the Mu& 
committed by an othemife ii1:uahus )W- 

-narch, the hppofed c o t l l e ~ r t c ~  'bf 'that 
. crime, a train of mishrtunes to the remain- 
. ing line of the Plantagenets; i t ' s  rep1 

fans, 
Another and andher gold-bound brow, 

pafing before us in the awful obfeurity, tl;e 

darknefi vifiblc" of poetic prophecy ; the 
, 
acceflion 
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ac&ion of another royal houfe, in which 

tha rival rofes were enttvined ; the brilliant, 

rei@ of it's virgin queen, who was to 

earry the grofperity and the renown of a 

great nation to it's utmofl line; the day 
of poefy, funk in eclipfe from thc'period of 

the maffacre, rifing again with redoubled 
fplcndor in that epoch ; the exultation df 

the Cambrian Bard'wllo thus forefees the 
kilored glory of his art in the genius of 

him who iung the faky region, and by that 

of the mighty maiter of the fock and buT- 
kin ;the continuance ofthat glory thrpugh 

. - future times by the Song of Eden, and the 

rtrains of fuccefive warblers ; the exulta- 

tion clofing by the plunge of the injurci 

Bard amid-Conway's deep and tumultuous .- + 

flood ! Can pedeitrian ipeed, and the dexte- . . -  
' \  

rity of the whip and rein, by any effort of 
' 1- 

talent, be raifed to the intrinfic grandeur 

of themes like tbefe? Ah ! whin will . - : 
bur fchools and univerilties; exhang= 

2 E 3  claffical 



clrRical partiality for patriotifm, and be; 
come juft to the exalted merits of the 

Englifh Poets ? To that finbrc and ardent 

patriotifm the author of t hd i  memoirs 

hopes will be remitted her tributary digref- 
t o n  to the f m e  of Gray. 

.( 

Sunday, the eighteenth of April, 1802,' 
depriued Derby and it's vicinity, and the 
encircling counties, of Dr:E)nrwin ; the 
l e k d  world of his genius. During a 
few preceding years he had been fubje& to  

fudden and alarming diforders of the chef€, 
in which he always applied the lancet in- 
fbntiy and freely ; he had repeatedly k e n  - 
in the night and bled himfelf. It was faid 
that he fufpeAed aligina peAwis to be the 
caufe of thole his fudden paroxyfms; and 

that it w ~ u l d . ~ r o d u &  fuddc; death. The 
etmvedation which he held with Mrs. Dar- 

t whn and her friend, the night before he 

diid, gave colour to the report. In the 

rreccding year he had a very dangerous 

1 lllnefi: 
4 



i l l ~ e b ,  It originated from .a f i e r e  cold 

caught by obeying the fummons of a pa- 

f tient in Derby, after he had bimielf take>. 

ilrong medicine. His &ill, his courage, 

his exertion, firuggled vehemently with 
his difeafe, Repeated and daring ife of 
the lancet at length fubdued it, but, in all 
likelihood, irtxparably weakened the fyhm.  
He ncvef looked ib well d te r  as before 

his feizure ; increaied debility of flep, and 
a certain wannefi of ,countenance, . . awak* 

cried thoCe fears for him which great n w 7  
bets felt, who calculated upon his &fiance 
when .hours of pith . a d  danger migbt 
come. It was faid, that during his iiIneCs 

he reproved the. fenfibility and tepn of . . 
Mrs. Qarpiii, and bid her remember that . ..,. a 

fie was , .  the wife st s philof~phcr. ' . 

The &blic ppecs aria magazines record- 

ed, . witb . tolerable accuracy, the nature of 
his f i n i  fcizuri; the converfaiion he held , 

in tbc garden of his new reildence, . . .  thq 

4 E 4  
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l 

tanibeiting that idea by&$wvini~, &at 8 b  

rtply that he had generdty fdaM ' RiM& 
31 hb.M.health a fe*-dqs  WC- ?& 

which he atofe the  next morning kt fix to 

Me- letters ; &C Bge  draaght d dbM 
liufter-milk, which, ac&ding to., h l  utud 

ix&ftanw& ear$ met the Poblic 9 e  ; &I& 

imputed to -Dr. DarwL, which prekntg 
liu&aa eneriot of idiot-feeming indelicacy 
thaV-tbe duthor of &Is tra& is .*(clhpted 
to'exprcfi lier iritiit dihelitf of it's truth ; 
+ .. . A. that his *t%rigue Gai gen~rallf han$ihg 
. - 

6 .. & * out 



*of hi& nouth 96 hc w*cd alpsag. . S k  . 
# 

I 

has ofi~n, of late years, -4 him + &U 

fitreets d Liehfieb a b ~ e  and muhg, 
WFr witneiTd a af lorn  fo indecent. 
From thc early lofs of hi teqth .hewlooke4 
much older than he was. Tw lofs ex-. 

pin the topguc to view whik ipeakjng,, 
and Dr. Darwin's r n o ~ h  certainly 4x1~ - .  

difcloikd the ravages of time, but.by 84 
m n s  in any offenfive &gree. . m , l . .7  *? . ( I  

I t  wag the gn-l  o@n&qth;rt,, a, &I& 
of brandy might have f a d  for &at 

+wehl .  h. h a  mtar d i M e - d 8  Q*) 
hf iidCh W& the 'abhOMthde inrdhicbfh 
held them, thit it is prolable no hitmtie 

\ 

d d  have %c)hced him to. have-f-akmied 
a dim th+ rarely, on~any fudddr &ill 
of h. bbd ,  it's d&&, fo injurioue .on' 

habitual application, might have p r d  
- v . . - , . befloimg. 

S On that lea mo&i%, h. had writtib 
one 



ant pa& of 'a i d  j fprightfj4etki to -M,: 
Edgefoorth, d e i b i n g  the ~rhry; Mid hid 
phfpOfi altcktions there, when rke f d  
fgnd w h  gven. He rang the bkll, and 
ordkred his fetvmt to fend Mri. Darwin 
to hih. She cames immediately, with his. 
daughkrY Mifi Emipa Darwin. They' 
lbw him @*ring arid :&l=. He ' d d d  
t k m  to fend A diriAIy to-Daby ' f&r bb 
tiqpm, Thy .didfd6; m 
~ ' i r & '  &r before he could arrive. 
- P -W reported at licbkld, &at;  pi^ - 

, . 
&net @ m o f  growing rapidly work, he 
fdd U &. Uarwm, 'g My dcar; jou muit 

4'' bleba me inflntly." Alaj; I darC 
6'' bat, EA-" 'hnrna, wiJ1 ym ? .?%h1 

S'' $ ilb time to be -1oit." Yes, my dear 

a W&, if you will dire& me." At that 
mbmtnt he funk into his chair> and ex- 

pirtd ! 
T h e  body was opened, but it was fd 
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' : 

dii+afd ; that the Rate of 4 1  vifcera indi- 
cated a much more prdtrafted exiRence ; 

yet thus, in one hour, was etinguifhtd 

that vital light which the preceding hour 
had hone 'in flattering brightnefi, prom* 

\ 

ing duration ; fuch is ofken th t  cunning 
flattery of nature ;" that light, which, 

through half a century, had diffufed it's 

radiance and it's warmth CO widely; that 

light, in which Penury had been cheered, 
in which Scienci had+lxpanded; to whofe 

orb Poetry had brought all her images; 

before whofe influence Difedc had con- 

tinually retreated, and Death io often 
turned ailde his levelled dart ! 

Awftl is the leffon of fuch an extinc- 
- tion ; trebly awful in it's fuddennefi. Let  

no one fay that it is not more a w ~ 8 a n  
the iimilar defliny of ordinary human 

beings ; for the imprefion made by unex- 

pe&ed, immediate, a d  everlafiing abiince, 

vill be diffufive, will be firong, in propor- 
tion 



tion to the abilities and ufifuln&' of thofq 

who vaniih at once from hciety. .We 
&l. the fokmn kffon fink deep into our 

hearts when minds; fa largely endowed and 
;rdarned, evince, in their fate, the truths 

uttered by that fublime Poet *, who 'made 

theethreats and the promifes of the Goijpel 
the theme of his midnight Qrains; and 
t h u ~  they admoniih, 

*.TIStU?'68 bw, db*~&N.* &2 A W ;  

-There's no prerogative in human lioun. 

In human hearts what bolder tbought can rire 

Than man's prefurnption on to-morrow's dawn ? 

~ j l e r c  is to-rnorm?-In another aarld ! 

; For numbers tbm is certain, the reverie 

Is fure to none; and yet, oa this perhaps, . 

.This peradventure, infamous for lies, 

Ae on a rock of adamant, we  build; - 
Though every dial warns us as we pals, 

1. Portentous ae the writttn wall, h t  tum'd, 

0'0 midnigbt Jxmls, the prolrd ~ f f ~ r i i &  pale! ' , , 

Aaother, and the lafi poetic work of 

Dr. Darwin, is now in the prefi. The 
. *Dr. Young. 

Tern pie - .  



Temple of Nature. His memorialifi, cm 

thefe pages, has not feen a line of the com- 

*tion. The  curiofity of the ingenious 

,muft be ardently excited to view the {ettin; 

,emanation of this b~illiant day-ftar ; th+y 
muil hope that neither age, difeafe, nor 

Lhe dread calamity he had endured, in 
December I 799, fhed m 3  or cloud u p  

itb iays. 

.D8r. Darwin died in his f iy-ninth year. 
S !This T d  is prehted.  to .the Public 

beneath it's author's idea, that it may pm- 
bably difpleafe two claffes of readers, aou ld  

\ 

i t  attra& their notice; the dazzled idola- 

ters of the late Dr. Darwin, who will not 

allow that there were any fpots in his' fun ; 
and that much larger clafi, who, from party 

prejudice, religious zeal, or literary envy, 
. .  . . 

or a combinatibh'df all thofe motives, are 

. unjuit to his high claims; at  leait as a 

Philofopher and Poet. There is another 

claEs of readers, who, if thefe faithful re- 

, cords iball be bandred by, their pemfal, 

will - 
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will feel gratified to fee one difiinguifhed 

charaCter of thefe times, neither varniihed 
by partiality, nor darkcned by prejudice. 
They muit be coofcious that human beings, 

whatever may have been their talents, 
whatever their good qualities, are feldom 

foundperfett, except on the pages of their 

eulogilts ; confcious alfo, that, while the 

intellrffual powers of the wife and the 

renowned, excite admiration, their errors 
may not lefi ufifully be contemplated as 

warnings, than their virtues as examples. 

LICRFIELD, 

April 13, im3. , 

b 
THE END. 

T. Butdey, Printa, Bdt Cuutt, Fleet S m a .  
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R p e  19, 1. 6. after r~toner,"  infert whde." . . 
00,1. I: read refiAancc,'only juR," 1.7 lead their ~cfiflance!~ 

21,l. 7, for '6 That," read " The refult." 

3 1,l. 5, for There" &ad *' There." 

QB,~. I B, for prohciencc" read proficiency." 

1 0 9 ~ 1 .  10. for 6' that they would," read," to." 

21 5, 1. 17, for " lobe" read " lover." 

433,l. 2, from bottom, for " his" read it's." 

8 4 3  note, read, " what an.'? 

, 270 To LEWISDON I I I L ~ ,  add a Note. This poem W Printed 

the Clarendon Preis Oxford, 1788, and fold by Prim and 

Conkr of that city, and Cadcll, Rivineton, and Rulder, Londm. 

ago, l. 1. plaw a comma after '6 treads." 
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